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Dr. Szasz tOLSpeak
at June meeting of
Mental Health unit
Dr. Thomas $zasz, a psychiatrist, will speak

at the annual conference sponsored by the New
Jersey Association for Mental Health and the
New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry!
The conference, to be held June 6 and 7 at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, will deal with the
problems of alienation in today's society, and is
entitled "A]one-in-4he-Cttwd." '

Dr, Szasz will speak on "The Myth of
-Madness." In his book of the same title, he is

quoted as saying, "When I say that so-called
mental illnesses are 'problems of living,' I
mean only that they are matters of existence
and meaning, not of health and disease."

n't' tho Iwn-Hny cnnfai-»nr,

, 1973-UNION (N.J.) LEADER

will bo Dr. John Money of Johns Hopkins
University, whose work includes extensive
studies oil" theproblems oftransexualism; Dr.
Lionel tiger, professor of Anthropology at
Livingston College, Rutgers University, author
of "Men in Groups" and "The Imperial
Animal," and Dr. Alan Watts, a philosopher,
who is recognized as an interpreter of Eastern
Philosophy and religion and is concerned with
theology and mysticism, psychology and
semantics.

Following the addresses, panel discussions
ind workshops will be held. One session,
entitled "Power and Powerlessness," will
feature Phyllis Chessler, psychologist, author
and Women's Liberation champion.

Further information' and reservations may
be obtained from the New Jersey Association
for Mental Health, 60 S. Fullerton ave.,

—Mohtclair, phone, 744-2500.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 18.5 ™ "

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Avaitabte-TurNtraiai'gt!

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.
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K j g BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
^ K ^ . Summer Sessions

W) Three Week
Day Session

May 29 - June 15

Five Week Sessions' •
June 25 - July 30 (Day)

June 18 - July 19 (Evening)

July 23 - August 22 (Evening)
Courses in Business, Accounting, Biology,
Ar t , F i lm , Economics, History, Sociology,

. Political Science, Languages

'High School ScholarsJProgram • '

— — program for high school Juniors.
Tuition'scholarships for qualified students.

"For information write:
Director o f Summer-Session—~~

Bloomfield College .
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003-

Or call 748-9000, extension #277.

•---. -EarlyAdmissianKpwgram f o r _ ^ '

~ - rngro-oCnooi juniors wrixe..
• Director of Admissions ' _

Bloomfield College
Bloomf ield. New Jersey 07003

Anti-Defamation League
celebrates 60th birthday
The Anti-Defamation League'of B'nal U'ritn

celebrates its 60th anniversary this year.
Sanford L. Hollander, chairman"I6f the New
Jersey Regional Advisory Board of the ADL,
this week noted the birthday and commented:

". . .in this hiehlv organized society, the
proliferated use of initials to describe govern-
ment and private agencies and all sorts of
commercial enterprises often represent a
confusing jumble. For generations of Ameri-
cans, however, three initials, ADL, have been
recognized instantly as a symbol for justice. To
Jews and non-Jews alike, ADL is a synonym for
fighting discrimination and prejudice."

-. "For the individual Jew, there is-a special
proprietary feeling about ADL. He.may not
know_.every facet of the.^agency's, vast
educational B'nai B'rith is the place to call if

[abashed anU.-Sernitisin_oL_another era; the
parade of highly organized professional bigots,
hate groups .and fascist organizations;, the
quota systems and abject discrimination in
housing, employment and higher education.,

"ADL was .{ounded in 1913 by a group of
determined volunteers who-set as its goals to
end the defamation of the Jewish people...to
secure justice and fair treatment for all

neither is it dead. It has assumed more subtle
forms calling for even greater surveillance
than ever before and more sophisticated
techniques for combatting it. Democracy itself
has moved closer to the Dream, but Is not yet a
reality. So despite remarkable and positive
advancements over the past -60 years, the
struggle against prejudice, bigotry, discrimi-
nation and undemocratic forces goes on," he
said. .

Proud of its achievements and still
committed to the dual goals of its founding
charter, ADL brings to today's troubled society
the experience gained over the" past" six
decades. Working through a combination of
proven and innovative methods, it has the

citizens alike. Its history is an inspiring record —support and-reapectof not- onlythe Jewish
of participation in democratic progress In the
United States by a Jewish organization which
knew from the very beginning that the security
of all minority groups is intertwined with the
security of democracy itself."

community but of Americans of all faiths and
backgrounds who share its aim—to secure the
dignltyand rights of every person.

Museum group has:
new name, goals
The Association for (he Arts of the New

Jersey State Museum, Trenton, has changed its
name to Friends.of the New Jersey State,
Museum and expanded its ureas of activity to
include all museum subjects. j

The organization was established five years'
ago as a volunteer group whose principal aim
was to raise fundB to add to the museum's
permanent arts collections and to support

.programs beneficial to the museum and its
public. • . . ' . - .

The new Friends group will continue these
functions but will also support programs and
collections in the sciences, history and
education bureaus, the other major offerings of
the New Jersey State Museum.

EARLY COPY ...
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the

SEYMOUR M. WEXLER

Officers installed
for North Jersey
B'nai B'rith unit
Seymour M. Wexler of Hillside has been

installed as the 32nd president of Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith, the world's oldest
and largest Jewish service organization.

The council has more than 14,800 members in
its 40 men's lodges serving Essex, Union,
Hudson, Passaic, Morris, Middlesex, Somer1-
set, Hunterdon, Monmouth, Mercer and Sussex
counties.

Wexler, a past president of Irvington Lodge
1010, has served the council as secretary and

.retention chairman,, and on its board of
governors. He is a sales executive with Baker
Settings, a division of Engelhard Industries.

Other officers installed fortne 1973-1974year
are Milton Fershing of Maplewood, first
vice-president; Herbert Ross of Mountainside,
second vice-president; Alfred Gomer of
Maplewood, third vice-president; Harold Entin
of Elberon Park, treasurer; Philip Podell of
Roselle.recordingsecretary; aqd George Berk
of West Orange, junior past president.

The officers were installed at a dinner
meeting held May 15 at Patrician Caterers,
Livingston, with Donald Myers of Roselle, chief
justice of B'nai B'rith District No. 3 Court of
Appeals, and a past president of_the_council
presiding. Myers is general chairman of the
Jewish Festival of Arts to be held at the Garden
State Arts Center on July 1.

Ira J. Meltzer of Elizabeth, a member of the
Irvington host lodge, was chairman of the
installation'dinner committee.

Hollander stated that today the Anti-Defama-
_„ , .. tion League is a vast national agency with
there's a problem and that he can counton it for -headquarters in New York City and a8-»gional F r i d a y d e a d l i n e ' f or
help," Hollander continued. ... « offices staffed by professional personnel in the other than spot news .

"This year marks ADL's 60th anniversary. fields of human relations, education, law. Inc lude your n a m e ,
The event itself stirs vivid memories of all the religion, urban affairs, communications and a d d r e s s and phone
problems' faced by the Jewish community the social sciences. number,
since ADL was founded—the overt and "Anti-Semitism is no longer overt; but

Low-leda1 on Parkway
Exxon this week starts

selling low-lead gasoline on
the Garden State Parkway for
the first time.

Commissioner Sylvester C.
Smith Jr. of the New Jersey
Highway Authority said the
Exxon Corp. hps completed
the installation of new un-
derground tanks at four gas
stations on the Parkway>Th'e
stations are located at the
Cheesequake, Vauxhall,
Brookdale North and Brook-
dale South service areas.

The Authority contract with
Exxon stipulates that if the
company wanted to sell a third
grade of gas along with
regular and premium, it had
to Install the necessary tanks
at its own expense. Smith
pointed out.

With many motorists now
using low-lead gas because of
their Interest in combating air
pollution, Exxon decided to
put in the new tanks.

MOVING? Find a reputable mover
In the Wanl Ad Section:

IXJN I
SFT H t K>H

1ESS

SERVING ESSEX «. UNION COUNTIES OVER 41 YEARS

HEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A

LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORYI

. ECONOMY IS A BONUS
^ ^ V M I M I S S * No O.t»r H..I I. Cl..n.r or S.t. •

& Air Cond. Needl I-J THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

Our Modern 1973 Oil Burner .

999slEngineered & Designed To Our Speclflcotlon To
On Fuel & Service. Guaranteed F r ' ^ ^ ^

Residential S. Commercial
Central Air Conditioning

KINGSTON
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

315 Rl . 31 W«ll, Hlll l ldl Art For Mr. Wtbw

elects new officers
Three new officers were elected by The New"

Jersey Historical Society at its 128th annual
meeting held in Nassau Hall, Princeton.

The new officers are Robertson D. Ward of
Short Hills and Mrs. William S. Beinecke of
Summit; both of whom were elected vice-presi-
dents, and Robert H. Frey of Ridgcfield Park,
treasurer.

The Society also reelected Reeve Schley jr.
of Whitehouse as chairman" of the board,
Milford A. Vieser of Short Hills as president
and Mrs. Frederick Frelinghuysen of Prince-
ton as vice-president. ''

Call
754-2211

Out Of Area
Call Collect

Tk<rBettuiiJul

PARK HOTEL
123 WEST 7th ST.

WELCOME

SENIOR

CITIZENS
WEEKEND GUESTS WELCOME

*R¥~ft£ASONABttt RATES—

ANTHONY A. MAGNIER
has been named
divisional merchandise
manager for the

, hardware, paint and'
automotive -
departments of Rlckel
Home Cantors: The ;
announcement " w a s -
mader'by— A l v i ' n " 'M . .
Rkkel, 'presidents and :
Wi l l ' Vachon, vico-

"Z president.

Portuguese
state event
Thousands of Portuguese-

speaking people—from
throughout New Jersey will
attend their first state con-

. ventlon 9 and 10, at the
Portuguese Sport Club, 55
Prospect at., Newark. - '
—"Peace and Prosperity—
under the American f lag" U
the theme for the series of
conferences and workshops
planned for the occasion by
the United- Portuguese
Community Council, which
functions" as a non-partisan,-
ciyic Institution.

The council is composed of
representatives from ail of the
34 Portuguese and Brazilian-,
associations, churches/and
c lubs , in the state, plus
delegates from committee!
deallhgl with maj6r areas of ~
concern. V

-.farir
. .t

WOCAWffl
For loys I flMs I f M 7 to 14

*' Sltuotad.ln th« fun dranchttd h l l l i of Watt
Mllford, N. J.

* Faoturasi Fr»fh Air Outdoor Act iv l tUi ,
Comfortable Cabin*, Swimming,—Stating &
Outdoor Sports* - >

* All Enp.rl.nc.d, Qualified
Supervision

* Madlcal Facility with raali-
tarad nurs* on Juty, and doc-
tor on call.

Two Weaks - Only
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Includes: 3 I M O I I dally, ln>uranc*, transportation, _
T-thlrt, iwvatsMr'* oil cupplla*

GIRLS' SESSION 7/2 to 7/14 and 7/16 to 7/28
BOYS' SESSION 7/30 to 8/11 and 8/13 to 8/25

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE, WRITE:

CAMP OCAWASIN
P. 0. B»i 1M, Pi l iUc, M.J.OIOW

•r call (201) 777-7215

ALL STORES OPEN M0N..MAV 28 rd MEMORIAL DAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Great€astern
SUPERMARKETS

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

RIB OR SIRLOIN
STEAK

-TA«.-LBSSJ»OaTHU«)US

T-Bone Steak
419-1

FRESH Ki.tED - BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
Whols

Under 3 lbs. *

Split, Cut-up or Omrt«»tt 16 55'

FRESH BONELESS BREAST

CHICKEN.
CUTLETS

$169
Ib.

GREAT EASTERN

SLICED^ 1-lb.

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR

YOUNG
TURKEYS

14 lbs.

'It
Fully Clatned Undar Oovt SupwvWon-

ITALtAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
Hot or
S W I M

FULLY COOKED - BATTER DFPED

WEAVER CHICKEN PARTS
Wing Section

''nPk

EXTRA SHORT SHANK
FULLY COOKED • WATER ADDED
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Gubernatorial, state senate contests
to n-pirnra
LWV notes

letoiiib*
or Shank
- H«H

Shank g « , Butt f»t Caiittr M .
Portion « .O0 Portion > 1 4 SUcw fc W T

FAMLY PACK -1 LBS. ft OVER

GROUND BEEF

of primaries

BEHIND THE PLATE — Catcher Ellen Halper presents target for her teammates oh the
Indians, leaders in the Springfield Recreation Softball league for girls In the fourth
and fifth grades. League playoffs will get under way next week. See additional
pictures on Page 27. ' . (Photo by Jim Adams)

New hand at the helm
Principal taking over at Dayton

ByABNBRGOLD I am not in favor o( pinning labels like fait V I _ c l!

* O ^ •**"i'::- i N
I

parent* and the entire community and not Just ,f- - ; « . ' « « . „ . poiNrrPAi M m « te
to the a d m i n i s t t " A t h J w ? « * »

Marge Halpln, spokesman for the. presi-
dential committee of the Springfield League of
Women Voters, this week issued a reminder to
residents who wish to vote in the" primary
election on Tuesday. Every election district in
the state will vote for candidates for the
general election: governor of New Jersey,
senators', assemblymen, county and local
officials. Also to be elected are party officials,
county committeem£n_and-jvomen and state
committee members. _

Mrsr Halpln slated^ "The prjjniiry is .a
procedure whereby the members of a political
party nominate candidates to be voted for in
the November election, and elect persons to fill
party offices. Any registered voter may vote in
the primary by simply going to your polling
place and stating your name and the political
party you wish to vote for. You then enter the
booth and vote for the candidates of your
choice. Although you may vote for only one
political party in the primary, you do not have
to vote the straight party ticket in November.

"Your vote is your voice. It's your town and
your country, and the. primary is your chance
to say how you want things done. Your Vote
could make the difference." ;

Sample ballots have been mailed, to all
registered voters by the county clerk and
should be consulted for the names of all
-candidates-running for various officer Pollin
places are open from 7 a.m. to 8-j|ra, at the
following Springfield locations: ..JJL.1.L .. ~

Districts 1 and 4, Presbyterian ParUr^Hpuse.
Church JtaUrlO*er level; """."

DR. RAYMOND CON8TANTIAN ROBERT WELTCHEK

i
Srnilkw

pkg«.

BEEF - FAM. PACK • 3 LBS. ft OVER

CHUCK
CHOPPED
EXTRA LEAN'

ROUND. $129

. -H ' io the • administrators," says Anthony J.
1 Fiordaliso, newly named principal of Jonathan

, "V Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

' He adds, "I plan to seek, and to obtain, a
'' / great deal of input from all three groups.

Student goals and aspirations are an important
factor in deciding how to run a high school.

"This will certainly includegparilcipatlon by
students and parents In the curnculum review
process and In seeking means to enrich the
curriculum. The community at large can be a
valuable resource, and too often It remains
untapped."

The 36-year-old educator goes on to say,
"Most decisions In many areas should not be
made by the principal alone. They should In-
ulve the thinking vt Uie staff, stmlBiltn Will

Dayton

Born In East
Fiordaliso grew up in Newark and

-graauaiid from East Side High School. He
holds a bachelor's degree hi psychology from

secondary educational
from Seton Hall.-

g
administration, also

A veteran of service with the Marine Corps
Reserve, he taught in Newark at Clinton Place
Junior High School and Central Evening High
School. He was a guidance counselor at Clinton
Place for six years and then became vice-
principal there. He also headed the Title I
program at Clinton Place for dlsarfvin^gwl

Districts 5 and 6, Caldwell „...
' nasium, Caldwell place;

Districts 7 and 8, Gaudlneery"5ch6or
gymnasium, Shunplke road; r

Districts 9 and 10, Chisholm School
gymnasium, Shunplke road; . —

District 11, Sandmeier School gymnasium;
_South Springfield' avenue;

Districts 12 and 13, Walton School gym-
nasium, Mountain avenue, y'

Anyone wishing further information may call
Judy Markstein (273-2966) or Rita Bayrusli
(376-9082), voters service co-chairmen.

No contests
at local level
on Tuesday""
Committee hopefuls
running unopposed

With no contests on the municipal level, '
interest in Tuesday's primary election is
divided among healed contests in both parties
for gubernatorial nominations and an equally
heated battle for the Republican nod to run for
the State Senate in the new 22nd District.

Democratic hopefuls running unopposed for
two-year Township Committee nominations
are Nat Stokes and Robert Weltchek, both
former mayors. Weltchek is .completing a
three-year term on the governing body this
year. Stokes, whose form expired a year ago,
was an unsuccessful candidate for the State
Assembly in 1972.

Republicans running without opposition for
the two GOP nominations for local office are
Dr. Raymond Constantian and Harold Dennis.
Constantian is nn optometrist and a.veteran
party worker. Dennis, a member of the
Springfield Planning Board, has served as a

-district leader and in other GOP organizational
capacities.

--0-O-
OUTSIDE THE LOCAL races, primary

interest is on the gubernatorial contests.
rnmhent Qf>v Willinm T
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community. This appUfs to almost everything -
- except Where the principal has a mandate to
carry out school board pollcv."

—Fiordaliso-comments that he sees the
primary goal of education as making sure that
"every young person has the maximum op-
portunity to see that all his needs, interests and
abilities are dealt with." He adds. "This holds
true for every studerii?from slow learners to
those in advanced placement courses - though

yuungsicra. _ ..
, Fiordaliso went to Plainfleld in 1968 as vice-

principal at Hubbard Junior High School,
before taking over at Maison two years later.
He is vice-president of the Plainfleld
Association of School Administrators and of the
Union County Association of Middle School
Principals. .

Married to the former Maryann Bryan of
Newark, Fiordaliso has four children: Maria,

(Continued on page 7)

If

Dedication slated
tor memorial p<
The public this week was invited to attend the-

dedication of a memorial park in Springfield on
June 16at 1 p.m., honoring all those who served
in Vietnam. The park is located at Mountain
avenue and Sbunpike road.

Six individual placques donated by VIVA (the
national POW-MIA organization) and freedom
trees will honor the four POWs and two MI As of
Union County. The POWs are Lt. George T,

(Continued on p»g» 7)

Board rejects landlord bid
expenditures Hilton Davis. Republican Joseph F. Durkin and

(Continued on page 7)

can

6 Pack MA

lead to the landlord charging tenants for
stoves, refrigerators, etc.

A "As to the installation of new doors, Resnik
pointed out that this was a Fire Department
violation and the landlord had no just cause to
charge tenants for an item that was in violation
of municipal ordinance. * "

"Bruder pointed out that under Section 19 of
the rent leveling ordinance the landlord was to
maintain the same standards of service as "of
the date the lease was entered into, and this _
called for no tax to tenants for replacing items.. § P:™
mich-as-air-condltionersrHe:p6ihted out that = °'1"
under Section 24 it specifically stated that the
ordinance was passed forjhe protection of the
inhabitants.
" T h e Rent Leveling Board went into caucus
and returned with a decision upholding the.
tenants and denying the landlord his ap-

jillfjtloo. far BasessinfcJha

PauLBerliner, William Earhart Jr.. Leonard
Strulowiti^ and-Bernard-Kirschenbaum." * -
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• - A l t ' : T H ^ f A f f i ^ ; A r , t r w n y J. Flprdpllso, jewly_ n^rwid.
prlnjelpW'ai;%«*i<rthc|n Dayton Regional High School;: .„. „, , , . . . . . . r r J

: Sprlngf|»|d, rn««H th» press In the person of Mlch«ll«, larvad as acting/principal thli spr

The Springfield Rent Leveling Board last
week rejected an application by the landlord of
the Mountain View Gardens apartments,
Hillside and Mountain avenues, to charge
tenants for two expenditures which he had
lermed capital improvements-the
roplacernent of air conditioners and- in-
stallation of new entrance doors to replace ones,
declared in violation of local ordinances. The;
cost of the changes was estimated at $15,000.
. The following report on the meeting, hekl last
Wednesday at Town Hall, was provided by a
tenant group apnkpnmnn •

"The tenants' cause was represented by
Jack Resnik, president, and Joseph Bruder,
vice-president, of the Springfield Tenants
Association. —'

Resnik'a argument was that when the
jtcnants ." rented their apartments the
"Tnanagement agreed that in purJuingp for rpnt _

paid they, would furnish the apartment with "The decision was'greeted with a round of
—stove, refrigerator antt two air conditioners and —applause for theboard-members in attendaoce-

that heat wquld.be supplied in the winter^and^^Clialnnan James Sentner, Edward •
cool air through air condltloners-ln^the sum-

.. mtr.HhBn any of these items become obsolete
-jindcouldnot be repaired, -a-new one was to:

be furnished. J^JJ^_.
"He argued thattenants^are now paying the

landlord's increase in municipal taxes and if
they were assessed a. tax as capital im-.
provem«nt»onaircondltioners, then this would

df Library w

ori^eformation "
The "CivMisaUon" fUm series at the

SpringfJeld public Ubrary wlU Continue with
the s ixth^rt , ••Protest and ComraunlcaUon,"
today: Wfeftia-' library - meytlng mum Tyn-

^ ^ ^ x-3, at l p.m. and again af 8.
The s e r ^ c o m i s U n g of 13 one-hour parts, Is
sponsor«d(iythe Friends of the Ubrary and Is
open ta-:«f;;WbUc, free of charge.

" ' ' deals with the period of the
atlon in the lfrth Century and

~_) made possible by the
printing press. Erasmus,

lontalgne, and Shakespeare
e writers and thlnkenj who

^spirit of self-Inquiry of the
to Kenneth dark, writer-

rQlms. - . .
j the serie»-are "Grandeur and
jv Juwu-Tt-in acffflmt o t the

a n d ' T h e Light of
i June 14, a discussion of Hie

i scientific age in ncWnern
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I District board |
| meeting yopenr j
3 "Meet your Union County Regional I
| High School District Board of §
S Education" will be the theme of the In- =
| formal coffeeklatsch on Tuesday, at 7:30 1
s p.m. In the cafeteria .of-thc Deerfleld-s-
= School. Central avenue. Mountainside, jj|
j | before the board meeting at 8.
= Residents of the six Regional com- |
H munltles—Berkeley~Helghts, Clark,-g-
= Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside and §
= Springfield—were urged to attenfl thl«l |- .
s Informal gathering to discuss any^s
g matters they wish with members of their §
g Regional Board, of Education. The public |
g—will-be-nrged-to remain abd sec the 1
3 n H i high UMIAAI board represen- g

g
challenged by Charles W. Sandman Jr. and
Michael A. MagKo'ori the GOP portion of the
ballot. The Democrats running are Brendan T.
Byrne, Ralph DeRoae, Ann Klein, Francis A.
Forst and Vito A. Albanese.

Peter J. McDonough and, Jerome M. Epstein,
an incumbent, are seeking the Republican
nomination for a four-year term as state
senator. William Wright Jr. is the sole
Democrat seeking the seat. Hoping to-fiJf-Uie
unexpired State Senate term of U.S. Congress-
man Matthew J. Rinaldo are Republican
Elizabeth L.. Cox and Democrats Henry
Kielbasa and William J. McCloud. »
"Two two-year' terms as 22nd Legislative

District representatives in the General
Assembly are open. The Republican hopefuls
are Herbert H. Kiehn and Arthur A. Manner,
both incumbents, and Owen P. Lynch. Arnold

= J. D'Ambrosa and Betty Wilson are the
Democrats.

Seeking the five-year term as county
surrogate are incumbent Republican Mary C.

. Kannnn and Di'mouyq.l Eilcul Man Kin

I Utives In action.
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FINAL foliCHES — DlrWtbr'JQ* Voi»«lll, left, and cast m«rnb«rs, Ann Kllnfl, R i ~ . ~ -
Welgle, Rostmary Jor»» and Frank W«xl«r, wind up r«h«arsals for th« Sprlngfliild

...:.Community Ploy«rs'PToductlc^of'AVI»Wfrb'm^f^Brltla«,'iub««iuy«^ lomerrovy;~
, Saturday and Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at the Flor«nc« Gaudlneer School. Tickttt, at $3,
with a $2 student rat* tor tomorrow, can b« obtained by calling the Sarah Ballay '

• Civic Canter ot 376-5884. Co-producers a r * Rita Miller, Ruth Dlvins and Ev«|yn
Orbach.[ • , ., I (photobyCarlanStudte)
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Rotary flea market, Juveniles apprehended in connection
a n t i q u e s h o w still - . ' ._,_. I {-^ . , . . . , A i ^
hampered by rain with school vandalism, bicycle theft

FLASH PHOTO — Lightning streaks behind the Stanley Bruder home at S. Springfield
avenue and Hilltop court during Springfield's tornaa'oaleii: on Sunday night.

(Photo by Edward N. Stiso)

Two ex-mayors running
in primary onTuesday

Problems of weather plagued the second
annual Heritage Day flea market and antique
.show of the Springfield Rotary Club on Sunday,
May 20, at its new location, the' municipal
swimming pool grounds off Morrison road.

A steady outpour of rain caused the show to:

be halted the early afternoon, despite Interest
among spectators and exhibitors in the
morning hours. About $0 dealers and local
residents were among the stands represented."
Heavy clouds rolled in at noon, although the
show comittee decided earlier, at 6:30 in the
morning, to proceed with plans.

They were conscious of similar experiences
last year when the show was postponed for two
weeks by the threat of a rain the night before,
but the skies were cloudless and bright sun
prevailed. -

Many tickets of admission were sold in the
morning and the exhibitors reported brisk

"activity in -the stands. The Civil Defense
Organization, directed by Saul Freeman,
provided sound systems for rattaic and an-
nouncements. Local police reserves were on
hand to direct traffic and maintain security.

The antique car display attracted attention,
as in last year's show, with autos dating back to
the early 1900's. William Mltreuter, Rotary
president, indicated the pool location was
ample for sufficient space for exhibitors and
parking of cars.

Refreshments of coffee, franks and soda
were being sold at a brisk- rate, reported
Clarence Magulre, food chairman. Girl Scouts
assisted at the refreshment stand.

Juvenile complaints have been signed
against 13 Springfield youngsters, ranging in
age from eight to 15, in connection with recent
vandalism at the Thelma Sandmeler School,
Township police have reported.

Police also reported that two local teenagers

will face charges related to malicious damage In the May 12 incident afihe Sandmeler
at the Edward Walton School, and that com- which resulted in an estimated $1,000 worth
plaint* hqva hwli algmri agalmit thrt» HlUalda
children accused of stealing bicycles.

The juvenile officer, Sgt. Del'TompHnssald
10 boys arid three girls were allegedly Involved

Nat Stokes, who served as Springfield's
mayor in 1971, Bob Weltchek, Springfield's
mayor in 1972, are on Tuesday's Democratic
ballot seeking nominations to run for
Springfield's Township Committee.

In encouraging voters to. get out and vote in
the primary, a spokesman for the local
Democratic Party stressed that "today, more
than ever, voters need candidates on whose
integrity they can rely. Springfield can be
proud of the quality of government it has en-
joyed through both of these men.''

Miss Epstein gets
education degree
Anita Gail Epstein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Irving B. Epstein of 2 Avon rd., Springfield,
was 'graduated May 6 from the George
Washington University, Washington, D.C.

. Miss Epstein was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in secondary education. She minored in
Spanish. She was a member of the Spanish
National Honor Society, and was a cheerleader.

Wiss Epstein was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in 1969, where she

The spokesman said:
"Nat Stokes and Bob Weltchek are offering

their services to the people of Springfield
because they are aware that there is a com-
pelling need for honest, experienced govern-
ment In our community. Springfield is entitled
to representation by men who think for
themselves and in whom our citizens may
confidently place their trust.

"Our American system of government is in
the midst of a serious crisis of confidence on all
governmental levels. The judgment and in-
tegrity of our highest elected officials are being
challenged.. Stokes and Weltchek have
demonstrated their capacities in both areas.
Their performances in office were marked by
high distinction, prudent innovation and solid
achievement.

"The integrity of their administrations have
never been questioned. Springfield needs
honest, experienced, two-party government,
andltcan achieve it by electing Nat Stokes and
Bob Weltchek to three-year terms to the
Township Committee*.

"Citizens interested in helping the campaign
of Nat Stokes and Bob Weltchek for Township
Committee are invited to a free cocktail party

___ u to be held at the American Legion Hall Sunday
a iiminuur uf the-SptmlsrrHoiinr-Sodety;—June-iOrat 6 p.m. We welcome indepmdenU),
cheerleading club, the Girls Athletic Democrats and Republicans-all who are in-

t t d

Pack 70 honors
den mothers, gives
Cubs service pins

The recent' final Cub Scout meeting of
Springfield Pack 70 was opened by Cubmaster
Don Auer ldading the pledge of allegiance.
Inspection of uniforms was carried out by the
county commissioner, Murry -Horowitz of
Springfield.

The following den mothers and assistants
were honored: Carol Ann Boogar, Pat
Zavodny, Elaine Auer, Mary Ann McNeill, Leni
Brown, Betty Dewey, Joan Melkowitz, and Dot
Hendrix. - -

Webelo leaders, Louis Melkowits and Joseph
Reo were also honored, along with the following
committee members: Howard Clickenger, Ken
Hendrix, Pat Schlager, Irene Kopel, Ed and
Carol Anagnos, Judy Policastro and Marge
Furner. Service awards pins were given to the
Cubs and Webelos, as well as their final awards
for the year.

A "Cubary" was held recently at Watchung
Reservation, and the following parents were
honored for their participation: Don and Rlnlnp

HOLLYWOOD.-HERE WE COME-Amonq the fifth graders at Springfield's Edward
Walton School who used film' media for special science projects are (from left)
James Blabolll, Sheryl April, Abby Davis, llene Stark and Wondl Sanyour. The star'
of one of the movies, Gin-Gin the guinea pig, can be seen on the table.

Walton fifth graders use films
.as part of science projects

the
Association and the Spanish Club.

p e in
terested in good government in Springfield."

you car^gee
the
Notice the sole. It's shaped to the
contour of the foot, not flat like conven-
tional sandals. You get relaxingly firm
support, and Scholl's exclusive extended
heel for the kind of cool, easy

walking your feet
never get

tired of.

$165 0

. TAN . WHITE

EUTTERS SHCES
J33 MIUMJRN AVI., MI1UIMN

OPfN 1HURS EVES PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

Y launches
fund drive
Kenneth R. Robson of

Summit has been appointed
chairman of the 1973 YMCA
World Service roll call
launched this month by the
Summit Area YMCA, it was
announced by C. Jack Keyser,
Y president. Also serving on
the committee are Rudolph
deRoode and Mrs. Robert
Nycum of Summit and John
W. Holman of Springfield.

"The purpose of the annual
Wnrld Scrvica appaal i«

. Auer, Ken and Dot Hendrix;'Elmer Stewart,
Sam Furner, Howard Clickenger,'Ricky Burns,
Seymore Stein. »

The Webelos-received their Boy Scout
scarves in the ceremony of "crosslhg over the
bridge" into Boy Scouting. The followltig boys':

participated: Joe Reo. Joe Policastro, Ed
Anagnos, Craig Glickenger, Lou Melkowjts.
Joe Teja, Glen Stewart, and Scotf. !Con>:
slantino.

Any boys interested in joining Pack 70 can,
do so by contacting Cubmaster Don Auer.

Fifth grade students at the EdwjJrd Walton
School in Springfield have been exploring
varied media as one of the special projects for
their science program, taught by Mary

Girl Scout cookies
top 6,000 in sales

Eight troops participated in the Springfield
Girl Scout cookie sale selling a total of 6,810
boxes during the last week in March. Cadette
Troop 471 sold 2,060 boxes during its fall sale
last November. •

The scouts have thanked all who cooperated
in Ihe sale. The money Is used to malntaln-and-
operate Girl Scout camps in the Washington
Rock Girl Ccout Council and to provide cam-
per-ships for girls who otherwise would be
unable to go to camp. .

The Cadette selling the most boxes was Bess
Morrison of troop 471 with 309 boxes and the
Junior was Maria Sannino of troop 280, with 161
boxes. . ,

Ackerman. The youngsters in James Guinee's,
Jeannette Aronow's and Mrs. Ackerman's
classes wrote the following reports on their
recent activities:

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A GUINEA PIG
BY WENDY SANYOUR AND ILENE STARK
Wendy and I had fun observing and making a

film of Gin-Gin. Most people may think of Gin-
Gin as another animal, but to the Walton fifth
graders, she is a very special person.

Making a 16mm film was a new experience,
for us. Gin-Gin is a most unusual guinea pig:
she acts like a human baby."Making the film
brought us closer to her. •

-0 -0 -

POIXUTION
-BY-ABBY-DAVI8 AND 8HEI1VL APIUb-

, r
damage. One classroom was ransacked,
damage also was done to windows, light
tures and a hallway celling. •.--—

Reconstructing the incident, Tompklnj
one youth apparently found an unlocked win"
dow, entered the school and opened a door to
the others could come in. Tompkins said nine of
the youngsters reportedly did the damage

\ while the other four merely entered the
building. The latter will be charged with
unlawful entry of an educational facility; the
other nine, with that offense and with com-
mitting malicious damage to an educational
facility;

_,. Tompkins said all of the youngsters had been.
picked up during the past week: He cited the
cooperation of the youngsters' parents, and_ot
parents and children' In the area as aids In
solving the case. All of the Juveniles Involved
were released in the custody of their parents'.
Tompkins said none were students at the
Sandmeler school.

Cooperation of residents in the area of the
Walton School also was cited by Tompkins as
betng of assistance In the apprehension of two
Springfield youths accused of spraying paint
across the rear of the Mountain avenue
building.

Tompkins said the boys, aged 14 and 16,
admitted responsibility for the incident, which
occurred about two weeks ago. Juvenile

—complaints are pending against the teenagers,
who were released In their parents' custody.

The blcycle-theTTcaper, allegedly involving
two elght-yeor-olds and one nirie-year-old from

, Hillside, occurred on Sunday, May 20. Police
said Ptl. Donald Schwerdt, who was off-duty at
the time, was walking near his home at about
1:40p.m. when he noticed the children with two
bikes, which he thought belonged to neigh-
borhood youngsters. Schwerdt alerted police
headquarters, and Ptl. William Sedlak ap-
prehended the trio on Caldwell place.

Police said the boys, who reportedly had been
participating in a Hillside flind-raising walk a-
thon, claimed they had gotten tired of walking,
saw the bicycles and took them. Compalnts
were signed against the youngsters, who were
released in their parents' custody.

AT THE LAUNCHING PAD — Springfield's ambitious Senior
'v'Citizen members prepare to depart from the Sarah Bailey
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Candidates in legislative district give
positions on issues in LWV survey

Civic Center for their 10-day cruise to the Islands of thf
Caribbean. ' (Photo by Jim Adams)

Where milk is $ 1 and island beautiful
'•-.—Senior Citizens back from Caribbean cruise

to-
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Fits aixl starts are what
oiii business Is all about

Of course you know your baby's iboe •houM fit As a
.. cbild'sstept become steadier, hit thoerihonfal

becom<r»turdier. We give your child the right
shoe, with the right fit, at the right time.

We call it "Progression Fitting." Slses (ram
CtoEEB.

fiMdeRH?

FITTERS SUCES
«HMTNU«.EVB

help develop and strengthen
YMCAs in 33 countries
through self-help programs to
raise living standards, train
leaders, and provide channels
through which the peoples of
the world can work together,"
a spokesman said. A total of
$4,000 is being sought from
members and friends of the
local YMCA.

According to Robson,
YMCA World Service is not a
"handout program," and all
pmjwtg nrp fn pqrt finnpnrtpd
by the local citizens in the
areas served. .

Through varied programs
tailored to meet the needs of

. . the area served, the YMCA is
liptivff in hppUh flnHTw»/»Hnn and_

—disease innoculntion in Brazil,
urban—action in inner city
slums—in—Lebanon,;rural -
reconstruction_to: Increase
food supply in Uganda, job
training in Hong Kong,
education^-and-—student
education'in'Korea, training

-leaders to work inside the Y
and out in the community in
Liberia, adult education in
Ethiopia, management

Degrees given
to 2 focal women

Two Springfield residents were among 172
students-who graduated May 20, from Franklin
Pierce College, Rindge, N.H.

Arlene Moskowitz, daughter of Mrs. Adele
Muakuwllt uf 10 Wuouaide-Bdi

Buzin gets degree
at Kansas college

First we gathered stickers, posters and
pamphlets from the.. Environmental Depart-
ment in Trenton. This helped us to gain
knowledge about the many types of pollution.
Next we went to different parts of New Jersey
and New York taking pictures of all the
pollution. We also made a tape to go along with
our film.

As soon as the film was developed we showed

13 Dayton students
named winners in >
math competition

Awards to Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School students who competed in Ihe Union
County Regional High School District's 10th
annual Mathematics Day on May 19 have been
announced.

A total of a i students from.Ihe Jonathan~
Dayton Regional, Arthur L. Johnson Regional,
Gov. Livingston Regional and David Brearley
Regional High Schools competed In three
different levels of competition lasting two
hours. The three levels were determined by the
number of years.of high school mathematics
study each person had. Contestants
ranked according to placement in the
they attend and were not in competition wil
persons from •

Arthur B. Buzin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Buzin of 93 Laurel dr., Springfield, was a
candidate for a bachelor of science degree at
The College of Emporia In Kansas during the
85th annual commencement exercises
recently.

Busin and 81 other spring graduates were
addressed by Robert J. Dole, U.S. senator
from KnnnnH — . .

pollution Is very bid aridThowlivliig thingsare
dying from pollution.

Wp w^ild )nVfi to Mtw pooplfl raring ahfiut our
world. Please don't be a pollution bug.
• • - o - o -

HUMAN SKELETONS
BY JAME8 BLABOLIL AND

TONY COLATRUGLIO
As our special report, we decided to study the

human skeleton. We did careful research on

. A biology major at the College of Emporia,
Buzin is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton

• Regional High School.

ivod a •
bachelor of arts degree, Cum Laude, in :
psychology. Miss Moskowitz also was
presented with an award for excellence-in"
student teaching, which is given to the student
who achieves all "excellent" ratings in two
different teaching experiences.

Gale A. Lubiner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Lubiner of 9 Christy lane, was
awarded a bachelor of arts degree in sociology.

Principal speaker at the commencement *
ceremonies was Pamela Powell, assistant >:- T h e c h U d b l r t h Without Pain Education
White House advisor on women In government.'» Leagues Inc. of North Plainfield, a Lamaze
Ms. Powell, the daughter of June Allyson and childbirth group, will present a film program at
the late Dick Powell, was the first woman to 8 P-m- Tuesday at the Episcopal Church of the

titles and pictures to explain each bone. We
used colored pens to make our drawings,
colorful. It was a fun experience. •

Childbirth films set
by Lamaze group

Cqrriers to hold
sale on Saturday

Springfield Branch 3795 of the National
Association of Letter Carriers will hold a
garage sale Saturday, June 2, at 157 Melsel
ave., starting at 9 a.m.

Jonathan Sieber won top honors at Dayton in
the Level 3 contest and will be awarded a gold

—medal:-Hal Wasserman placed fecood and
Howard Forman and James Foster plated—
third, Daniel Gecker received an honorable
mention.

Matthew Drysdale will receive a silver
~ medal for .taking top honors In the Level 2 .

competition. Eli Shapiro placed second.
Michael Kosnett and Alan Salz-tied for third
place. In the Level l contest, Donald Llbes will
niieive a urwm metal lor ranking first. Peter
Gottlieb and Donn Flshbein placed second and-
third, respectively. Cary Levitt received'
honorable mention. ':

All of these students will receive citation-'
certificates in addition to mathematical•'•
publications. . -•

JThe following report on the recent Carib-
bean cruise enjoyed by members of the
Sprlpgfield Senior Citizens organization was
submitted by a member of the wide-roaming
golden age contingent.)

Monday, May 21, was the return date for the
37 Senior ClUiong and their friends from a
great 10-day trip to the sun filled Islands of St.
Thomas, Quadeloupe and St. Maarten.

We sailed on the M-S Victoria on May 11. A
bis load of relatives and friends had followed
\xi to give a happy send off. The ship had been
delayed but they took good care of us. We
boarded with our friends In a 31-oup about 5
o'clock. Our rooms were ready with set ups and
trhys of canapes awaiting our entrance.
Friends visited us from several decks and then

. the speakers called out it was time to take
departure. With many goodbyes-and good
wishes for our trip, the friends left. It was then
mast of us took our motion sickness pill. With
much boat whistling and busy moves on the
partof the seamen, we were off! As the bus left
for Springfield, our folks could see us moving
oat ort our wonderful trip.
"Our group had meals at the first sitting.

Breakfast was open sitting and while in port,
luncheon also was open sitting. Every midnight
there was a wonderful buffet. Many guests on
the boat attended and then danced tfr chatted a
little before retiring.
t-The Captain and crew were all Italian and did

much for-our comfort and enjoyment. The
entertainment and activities were all planned
and enjoyable. The movies were new pictures,
•<Pete and TWie," "1778," "lady Sings the
Blues" and "Fiddler on the Roof."

Mass was celebrated on ship every morning
and Sunday. The seniors, at the request of
Madeline Lancaster, had a Protestant Service
with our seniors In charge. Ship guests also

fund and that was collected by members of our
group. The second Sunday at sea, Father
Palombo brought us the message, again with
Madeline Lancaster selecting the hymns and
officiated at the piano, while our girls took up
the collection.

We had our own deck chairs and many en-
joyed the warm, sometimes hot sunshine, for
an hour or two at a time.

Our first stop was at St. Thomas; this was a
delightful village of English speaking people.
We were fortunate our ship docked at each port
and we didn't have to resort to tender service.
We took-a tour of the Island in buses. The
flowers, the blue sea and the mountainous
countryside were a great thrill to see. The
natives were very friendly and really enjoyed
the tourist.

At Guadeloupe, the natives spoke only
French. We were instructed on ship not to take
pictures without their permission. Shopping
wasjlifficult because of the language barrier.
We took a tour of this Island also. We do not
know how fortunate we are. The natives live for
the most part In small places with the bare
necessities of life. The cattle looked thin and
they had a few chickens, pigs and goats. The
soil is not too good. They do raise sugar cane.
The refining plant-ls-Tighf-on-the-waterffont-
nnd we were greeted on ship arrival by much
belching black smoke. Rum Is one of their
products. We enjoyed looking at the market in
the center of town where the natives come to
shop for vegetables, fruit and poultry. Most of
the food must be imported, so it makes living
very costly. On one Island the cab driver told us
that milk costs $1 a quart. I could see the reason
for the little milk goats they all seemed to own.

We did not sail so early from this Island, so
our cruise director had entertainment for us by
a talented troop of natives. The girls are pretty
and graceful and the fellows strong and hand-

Life aboard ship was really luxurious with
food and entertainment in abundance. Break-
fast could be little or very hearty with as
many courses as you wished. All the other
meals were elegant with special dishes
prepared and served right at table side. Bir-
thdays and anniversaries were always an-
nounced at dinner with a birthday or an-
niversary song and"a special cake. The captain
gave a cocktail party and greeted each guest.
The captain's dinner was a banquet. The ship
photographer snapped many pictures and they
will bring back fond memories.

There were three groups of senior citizens on
the ship and our members were not in the
background. We had the eldest great grand-
mother and the grandmother with the most
grandchildren. Several of our members en-
tered the masquerade parade. One oT our
group, a real good sport, danced and acted and
many gues t s : thought she was a paid
entertainer.

We are thankful for a safe, happy trip.
Madeline Lancaster Had~Tarranged~thte-trip
through Travelong of Summit. Our departure
from the ship was handled beautifully. We all
were put under one letter, "Y," and when the-
call came we were to disembark and go
through Customa.before the grand rush. Rich
Briton from Travelong was there at the pier to
see to our baggage and care for the tips.' Then
Madeline gave us the word and we all boarded
our Somerset Bus and returned to our wonder
Springfield. ^

The League of Women. Voters this week
released the results of its nonpartlsan poll of
the eight 22nd District candidates seeking their
parties', nominations for state legislative seats.
The primary election, establishing party
nominees for the general election in November
of this year will be held on Tuesday.

Senatorial candidates canvassed as to their
position on 14 questions of statewide Interest
are Jerome Epstein (R), incumbent; William
Wright Jr. (D); Peter J. McDonough (R).

Assembly candidates questioned are Anold J.
D'Ambrosa (D); Herbert" Kiehn (R), in-
cumbent; Owen T. Lync (R); Arthur A.

Jlanner (H), incumbent; Betty Wilson (D), .
Senatorial candidate McDonough arid

Assemblyman candidate Lynch failed to
respond to the league questionnaire.

On the question of their position on the
I building of new highways, candidates Wright,
> D'Ambrosa, Kiehn and Wilson answered with

"support" or "qualified support." Epstein and
Manner, characterized the question as "too

, vague" and "loo general."
With regard to additional state financing of

mass transportation, the "support" position
was adopted by all candidates responding,
Manner qualifying his support in favor of his
biU A-2126.

Total stale funding of schools found four of
the six candidates generally replying in favor
of that proposal. Opposed we-e Epstein and
Manner.

Candidates D'Ambrosa, Kiehn, Manner and
Wilson supported partially or wholly the
creation of a state department of elections.
Wright took "no position" on this item, and
Epstein opposed such a measure.'

All six candidates responding agreed on the
desirability of a state takeover of welfare costs.
Kiehn added that he would prefer "federal
supervision."

--0-0-- .

centives and assistance from the state to
municipalities."

Regional solid waste disposal facilities
brought support from all six candidates.

Candidates were asked to expand briefly
upon their major areas of interest and to
describe specific legislation they plan to in-
troduce if nominated and elected.

Epstein indicated interest In checking growth
of the state government; Wright in state fun-
ding of schools; D'Ambrosa in highways, mass
transportation, dedication of taxes, solid waste
disposal facilities, a graduated state income
tax- and property tax revision.

Kiehn listed an income tax proposal and said

that such other areas of interest as schools,
conservation, crime, consumer protection,
environment and flood control, health and
housirig were also of concern to him. .

Additional stiiie financing, of mass tran-
sportation is a special concern of Manner,
while Wilson listed reform of juvenile In-
stitutions, regulation of conflict of interest and
ethics, election law reform to open the can-
didate selection process and easier voter
registration.

The full text of candidate statements, where
these have been qualified, may be obtained^by
calling Mrs. J. D. Winter, 233-3743, or Mrs. P.
F. Barnes, 889-1683.

Ruocco: Museum at library,
flood projects move forward

' ON THE QUESTION of support or opposition
to dedicated luxes, five of the six indicated

. support. Wright did not answer. With regard to
- a- state graduated income tax, candidates

Epstein, IJTmbfosa";—Kiehn and Manner
dissented. Wright supported such a tax, and
Betty Wilson specified "total tax reform." With

.Manner the exception, there was agreement
among the other five that revision of property
tax(es) would be supported.

Decentralization of correction facilities
brought forth the following positions: Epstein,
opposed; Wright. Kiehn and Wilson, support;
D'Ambrosa. qualified support^Manner said he
prefers to make his decision when and if a
specific proposal is made.

Open legislative committee hearings were
supported by five of the six, with Epstein in
opposition. The question of state intervention in
the housing supply brought forth various
jespunm^-&pstcin-and Manner are opposed

Mayor William A. Ruocco this week" released
the fifth in his series of monthly reports to the
people of Springfield on municipal activities.

The text of his statement is as follows:
"I can easily say that because of the

Township Committee's planning and dogged
determination we can record the following
achievements for the month of May:

"The library museum will become a reality.
My plan of a joint effort where funds will be
supplied by both the library trustees and the
town was enthusiastically received and agreed
upon. With this fiscal approach we have ac-
complished a cooperative funding of this

"• project so thqt the taxpayer does not pay the
full cost. Although evaluation was made by the ,
members of the Township Committee, and lam
happy to say that Springfield will have a
museum and the library will be able to acquire
Donald Palmer's collection which is rich in
American heritage and the tradition of
historical Springfield.

"In the area of flood projects, we have
received approvals on two applications which
were before the state Water Policy Com-
mission. My constant communication with this
agency has finally achieved this approval. We
are now awaiting the commissioner's report,
which is due in two weeks, before action will be
taken on the Washington avenue and Riverside
drive diking project and the joint effort with the
Regional Board of Education on the relocation
of Van Winkle's Creek.

"It may sound repetitious mentioning these
projects over and over, but I hope this will
acquaint you with our determination to have
these agencies respond to our needs in
Springfield.

"Our Recreation Department's spring
programs are in full swing and our time table
for the pool opening is proceeding smoothly

make things happen. We are now working on a
study for expansion of the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center and will be working with the tenants of
Springfield on possible revisions of our Rent
Leveling Ordinance. We will be setting up a
format for a youth council, and initiating a
burglar alarm study of its feasibility for our
Town.

On June 261 will be giving a second report on
WCBS Radio about activities in Springfield.
This will be a one-minute taped report and will
be repeated several times during the day. I
hope to let others know about Springfield and
that it is the fine community in which^ we are
proud to live."

For And About Teenagers)

Wright has "no,position" on the question, and
candidates D'Ambrosa, Kiehn and Wilson
supported Ihe concept. D'Ambrosa qualified
his support by saying "provided we do not take
away Ijomiyruie." MI/Wilson prefers "in-

The day camp is moulding into shape under the
direction of its able director.

"These are projects we feel are ac-
complished, but wo are not waiting for things to
happen. This Township Committee is going to

THIS WEFX'S LETTER^Dn 14 years old
and was going with a guy who is 28 years 13d. I
know he loved me, or at least he acted that way.
Then, my mother found but about us and did
some checking up on him. He's married and
has three children! I talked to him and thought
it was best not to see him until h(rdid~something
about his wife. He still calls me, every once in a
while, because he has three jobs and it's kind of
hard to call every day.

I still love him, but is it right? I want to sec
him but my father won't let me. I don't know
whether I should or shouldn't. Everything I see
or do reminds me of him. Will you please help
me with my "love" problem?

OUR REPLY: It's not right and you
shouldn't. Your father is right — keep away
from this guy. You are too young to get in-
volved in such a situation. Don't play the "fool"

.with this guy anrl fnll fnr his wnrrls nf lnvp Vnn
are probably one of his many girlfriends, and
this may be the reason he doesn't call you often
(don't fall for the. line about_Jhree_.jPbs so
easily). The best advice we can give you is stay
away.

McDonough cites deeds?
Assemblyman Peter J.

McDonough, the Republican
Organization candidate for the'
state senate in new District 22.

attended- Pastor-Evans take n o U c e l T h e ^ some. They-had some^childrenwlio wexe-CUie »™ J™_w»*i>?. J
collection was taken for the Italian Seamen's

Sha'arey Shajom
plans supper-dance-

T A X B I T E •'"
Total government (federal, state and local)1

tax collections In fiscal 1973 will be the'
equivalent of $5,o?O per American household,''
according to the Tax Foundation, Inc.

-deliver-a-eommencement address in the~10
year history of the college.

-HOIJL Washington pnrt
i l d

2 girls candidates
for B.A. degrees

training for industry in"
Taiwan, rehabilitation
programs for refugees in the
Middle East and Asia. .

Tfte ™CA throughlWorld ̂
Service "Is now. active- in 86
countries throughout the
'world. •-.'•-

North Plainfield.
The films, "Childbirth for the Joy of it" and

rr4'The Story of Eric," deal with chUdblrth
' education classes, breastfeeding, And fathers'

participationIn childbirth. ^
,: Anyone wishing information regarding film

titipwing, classes, or a free brochtrtpniayv
'contact Mrs, David kaynes, 276 Lawrence ave.,

Two residents of Springfield are~aBjoftK the ~~ NorUTPlaTnfleld. 783-7488. " _ -•*
1,300 students scheduled to receive bachelor of , -
arts degrees at commencement exercises/,, ii
Sunday afternoon at Jersey City State Colleger^-

The students are Milllcen Ard, 72 Green-HUT
kr and Sonlfl PuorrQ*-78 Irwin nt; <
Mtlllcent Fenwlck, director of the Division ot"

Consumer Affairs for New Jersey, will- Be;'
principal speaker. She and Marilyn Home; •
Metropolitan Opera soprano, Henry I,ewU.'-
director of the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, and Charles Weldman Jr., dance
director, will receive honorary degrees.

• v ' ' ,

Three to^be^confirmed—
at Temple Sinai service

Three area students will be among a class of
? to. bej_cpnfirmed a t ghavuot services of
' ' glnal uf Summit'Tuesday avenlngTrt-

Proceeds from the garage sale will go to the
-iettercarriers^welfare-fundr In T:ase"ofTain—

the sale will be held the following day.
Larry Williams was electecTto his third term"'

as president of the Springfield Branch.^Others -

elected include Bill Weber vice-president, Tom
Jones secretary and Winnie Crown.treasurer
aH for a second term. WiUiams-npted the
branch's thanks to residents who contributed—,
items for the garage sale.

hold a supper-dance featuring the music of a
Hew York band on Saturday, June 9, at 8:30
p.m. at the temple. As part of the evening's
festivities David Belasco of Union will be
honored for his work as a member of the
temple's board of trustees.

The temple will be decorated under the
direction of Tama Bruder. The committee In
charge of the event is headed by Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Newmark. Reservations may be made by
contacting Ellen Einhorn at 467-2596.

as could be. One of our senior citizen fellows
had a dance with a native beauty. Before
leaving, the director allowed them to sell little
native hats. They could have sold many more -
than they brought aboard.

We then moved to St. Maartin. We had a most
enjoyable visit here. We came into port on the
Dutch side. Shopping was fun here. We walked

streets and visited the shoos. Some
of the passengers went to the lovely beaches.
The ship had offered us box lunches if we
wanted to stay out at lunch time. We visited a
Methodist Church, put a gift in the box and
rested and offered a prayer of thanks for all our
blessings. The tour of this island was arranged
by ourselves. The taxi took us in groups. We
found this Island more huh and green with
beautiful trees, and flowers. We toured the
French side of the island also. They were
building apartments for senior citizens. I
imagine It will be bard for them to adjust to
that living after their long lives in small huts
with the chickens and goats In the front door

primary election voters "will <
base then- judgment upon the
legislative accomplishments''
of himself and Ms1 Opponent
"and pur potential to get the
Job done in the upper house of
the Legislature."

"I have based my campaign
u p o n m y a u r e e m I n t h e f l l l

ti

campaign, tbeme was to urge
my opponent to run as a
Republican rather than as n
Democrat and to intercede for

Jilmlri his attempt to secure
maUi'nfpabels fronHhe GOP"
organization "

McDonough said ' h i s
'"proudest accomplishment"
of the current legislative
session Is "the life of oiir
commuter railroads and
paving the way for PATH
seTVlCti to HJaliiflulU. Tills w

Marsh shows you
three ways to enjoy Wallace

transportation, education
and health care, and will be
proud to carry that record
forward to all the voters in
November," he said.

McDonough was addressing^ * "Itwasn't just a fight for Ihe
a final preelection rally of his 7,500 daily commuters., who
campaign volunteers. "My would have been stranded, if
only diversion from this the railroads had died.."..,.

a fight for property values, the
small businessman and the
whole economic stability of
our district," he said. -

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMENi »
Would you like lomo help in preparing'
nowspapor rolea«ei? Write to this newi~
paper and a«k for our_LM!p* |on Submitting.
Newt Releases."

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other ways. The rents will be very reasonable, which

'tharrspot- news—Inelude-youf4wme^^^_w&weraglacUo-hear. St. MaartoLwjBjheJast
address and phone number. Island on the trip until we docked at the Isle of
-^-T Manhattan. . •

HtlCKS IMICTIVK NOW THRU JUNE 1

THIS WEEK'S IEALTIMW>

LELU& CATER YOUR
4 JBVeuudlich, son of Mrs. Marjorie

Welnberg of 35. S. Derby rd., Springfield, has
been, inducted into Beta Gamma Sigma, the
4iationat-soelety-honorlflg-sefaolaranlp In—

Fretindllch has also been declared a
university honors scholar andls a member of

, the National Accounting Honor Fraternity.
-—A senior in New. Yorfc-Unlverslty's^cbool o r

Commerce, he Is a dean's list student and plans
to go to law school In the fall. ' '

p Tuesday eventiw
The local conflrmands are: Bruce Gollob son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gollob, and Marjorie
Reiter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
IteJter, both of Mountainside and Robert Jay
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Jay of Springfield.

Publicity
EARtYCOPY

Chairmen are urged toabler lth<
other

than spot new«. Iriclude your name/ address
and phone number. ,

GRADUATION
PARTY

(or ANY Special Occasion)

DELICIOUS PLATTERS TAILORED
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

i, AND YOUR BUDGET
Fmtrtyrfng:
* SLOPP

FREE HOME DELIVERY
CALL 376-0431

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVELm
SPRINGFIELD. MARKETS
272 MORRIS AVE;* SPRMGFIUf- !

OTES——•—
• SALADS '

:.• COLD CUVPUTTERS
• HORS D-OEUVRES
> HOT & COLD,

' SMORGASBORD •
M L L MURRAY

£ki4*fa I
; MILT'S PLAZA 22

I Center

SPRINGFIELD

-Medicare" bouts" a. , _ . „ supplementary
Medic*! Expense ftMraoeiplaii, a
voluntary plan which attempts to pay
medical cosU other than hospital costs

—for-anyonc ovar 65, If you now rttalvB—
or will receive Social Security, Civil
Service, or Railroad Retirement
benefits, the monthly premium of M fa

want to pay in advance, you can do to

msna.iwi
areasttaents through a

Social Security office. /TV

• • •
Remember, call HS for tbe B|liM of

aUyourprescripUons. nirfMt^Stt&bS
jervfea, DOOM P A R * D B U « T » '
Morris Ave., SprlngfltidTta toe

d*Uy e:»a.m. t

W A L W 8 ...RUSSELL

.i 8a».,

SURGICAL

-AboutU. S.
irYOU'VE GOT THE QUESTION,

i

r
|

I Most people know that U.S. SavingsdBonds are
• ! - fl-safr ~w»y-tP'--g»ve-- that theylrt guaranteedjby
1: the government - and that they're sold at our
' bank as a public service.

— But-many—doirt—knoW—the—One points
about them: what interest they pay; how long
they take to mature; whether they still bear
interest after maturity; just what the tax
advantages are; haw_. they, can be iised m an
education or retirement plan. In s h ^ y the many
specific facts that make Savings Bonds a logical
part of eviry farmly's savings program.

•• We'd be pleased to give you answers to all

quIt's part of our free service__to Uncle Sam and
the public. Just look for the Bond teller next time
you're in the b a n k . . . and ask.

Take Stock in America
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

V . ' " » . . ; • • " • • . ' ! . ' ' • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' ' . .

Sb/i(nailicW State

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.
;,SAYURDAYTA.M. - 12 P.M.

iiiuuiiiiiiitiiiiiiHniiiimMtmtiiMiHii

Corner'
- There Is no department In
the supermarket where know-'
how UUUIIUHIHMC thati In the
meaLdepartment. About one-
third of the-food-Budget is
Bpentonrnmt Items, Including
poultry and seafood.

If you are spending more
than that you may be slighting
rtnp nf thft ntli»r hmiln fnmf

t , . . • • • *_ •

groups or concentrating too
much on the more, expensive,
cuts of. meat.
. Perhaps the most important
rule In mwit buying Is to know—
the price, per serving; rather
than the price per, pound.
Boneless m e a t s , . such as
ground meat, liver, and flank
steaks yield-four servings per
pound. Bone-in meat; sucn as
roasts or «t«ata, give >w> or;;
three servings per .pound,
while meat with substantial
fat and bone may provide only
one or two servings a pound.
Buying the tpeclals may also.'
help trim meat costs. \ '"

Try using some less tender
and leas demanded cuts. Only ••
about one-fourth of tjje oar-';
cats ends up as tender cut»
and these itMka and roasts.;
get the high prices.. The

lgJh^M^f th
(rrusuauy-r

loWer' vprlcia; Just •••;.
nutritious, but calif for more
time and ingenuity from the
cook, • ." •

1 0 % L 0 F F Any
Food Plus Product

vings1.
RED TAG VLTAMIK E SALE!

• _ "Reo. REO TAO,'-;
• ' - • •'• _̂  •• P R I C H S A L E i ' , . .

100 Int. Unit! lOOcaptulM ' >$2.69 $1.59,-?•;
200 Int. Unltl 100 cacuulM ; 4.4V 2.69 ,1
<eoim. Unm loocnwuiw 7.75 4 . 6 9 - ^
1000 Int. Unit* 100 captuln 16.50 9.95.

AND
. INTRODUCING OUR NEW
~ vnTAUvMNH? CRlWABtE

Itraw&trry or Vanllls •umncotch
looint.unlt* loofsbltttRto.n.fs $1.89
J00int..Unltv i00Tpblt)iR»g..4.7i 2.99

ilnt. bniti'lOtTJiOf "«o n l° ' 4,99

'•'iS

:UA

THE
AND

ST POPULAR VITAMIN;

\m y | itttc lao MO>. .„,...,...;.;,
BROUGHT TOGETHER INTO ONE O.RANOE

FLAVOREO CHEWABLE f A8LBTI '
*3.7»

i_L

•\n

SPRINGFIELD
376-3050

on Wallace Sterling
For a limited time only, Wallace's famous
Grande Baroque and popular new Golden
Agean Weave patterns are on sale.

Saw ' ,.
on Waace China
There are fabulous savings at Marsh on all
the exclusive Wallace China patterns
including popular "Blue Onion!', "Mandalay"
and new "Avendale".'• . -

8lue"Unlon

i".
« .4:V:

\l

M m <<>l >>

Writ* your dreamt In Harir i 's Bridal Ragli ler
and make them com* true. : '

Selept the sterling china and glassware you would
like tohavo and just register In Marsh's Brldal.Reglster.

t When friends or relatives
ask you, your parents or
your In-laws what would
you like, lust tall them
you're Haled In Marsh's" -
Bridal Register. You'll be
delighted to find that
you get so much ol what
youwlshod for.

M
i»*

WJace
Crystal

- .-VoiulUind-thexomplele
collection of world famous "
Wallace crystal including
"Cherrywood", "Bamberg"
and "Alexandra'

Golden Agean.Woave Grande Baroque

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Mlllburn Ave.,Millbur'n, N.J, Open Mon. &Thurs. till 9 P.M

.)£. '$TVr4T!^%^^&!.?j^^^3*!tt'*V^&**V^S~.?^ MS25EC r4if3*:'^*i"*f*s*-.'1

"Tp^MT'.'^rT^JpS
••-HM»»WJ.'*

iy:>{
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Representing us
In Washington

Th« Senate
Clifford P. Case. Republieanol-flahwa)fc-316-0ld—

-Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, D.C. 20610.

The House

Matthew I. Rinaldo, Republican of Union-, 1513
Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
.20515. Represents Union, Springfield., Roselle.
Roselle Park. Kenilworth and Mountainside.

' Edward I. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building,.Washington. D.C. 20
515. Represents Linden

In Trenton

T h e Slnt<» Seruito.

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican,
Scotch Plains 07076.

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

UCphotog on other side of camera
Will watch birdie as graduating djass member,

Ono of the most galling Irritants to plague the
thinking human Is the use of. superficial
doubletalk statements. GeneraUylt tends to
deflect attention from culpability, respon-
sibility or inconvenient realities. Take all the
uproar aboutkthe."energy crisis," for example.

What we read and hear does little to bring
home the basic message that countless millions

• of years-were spent by nature in storing
sunlight in the earth as gas, oil and coal and

with the end of those fossil fuels; it will-
probably Just wish it could when confronted
with the wars, disease, suffering and chaos.
Things will no doubt level off. The Issue is
whether or not man makes a choice—or takes a
chance.

Nuclear power? It seemed a perfect answer
until safety and pollution problems began to
emergejt'ji too early to teU wheth-j therisks

suniignt in tne earui as gas, ou UHU w aim can be Ironed out soon enough tojf!!l_lhe_elec:
that mounUng consumpUo^wlU4ise lUlLupior—trical breech. Nuclear power U an example of
all practical purposes, during theWetimes of being stampeded Into putting too many eggs
our own children and grandchildren. into one basket at the expense of things like

The'fussisnowcenteredflngetUngollports, -solar-and thermal power.
tapping Alaska stripminlng tha Rockies and So, with aU UUB talk, where are the pracUcal

^singltalliSpasquickarwei;anrWhere-areBll—-measures toeave-energy? Resource recovery
the people capable of facing reality"and asking— isone. It's'stlU in the category of earnest people
(he DBBIC question: "What can we do today to knocking their brains out at Saturday recycling
assure human survival In the future?"

I don't mean those technocrats who mouth
platitudes about "technology" coming through
with fusion power or some other last-minute
touchdown pass.just like in the movies. In real
life sometimes the ball goes wild. And, by the
way, this is no game—It's the future of the
world. ~

I'm not saying that mankind will disappear

UICU uinuuiuut oi UWHUWH/ • » ^ * > « » O .

centers," hoping their tokenism will, help
educate officialdom to take practical steps.
The Committee for Resource Recovery Is
promoting one step; mandating separation at
the curb for newspaper. Hopefully this will be
followed by regional stations to remove the
economically recoverable materials, followed
In turn by either-landfilllng, composting or
rapid oxidation processes for the remainder.

Another practical step could be taken very I
easily by the-Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, which sets freight rates for the
railroads. Nobody has been able to Convince the |
ICC that scrap iron- and steel should be con-
sidered competitive with virgin Iron ore. It now
cost! $1.84 to ship a ton of Iron ore, compared
with M.U for a ton of compressed old
automobiles or other scrap.

What this means is that junk cars keep ac-
cumulating all over our New Jersey city scape
because It's uneconomical to «hlp them to steel
mills. They represent a great big surface mine
which requires no digging and accompanying
environmental despoliation. Even more
significantly,- they represent vast savings In
basic energy because a steel mill can utillie '
scrap metal without as much heat from fossil
fuels as it must use In converting raw ore.

That's just one example of energy that's
being wasted. There are plenty of others that
can be solved by a stroke of a pen.

Meanwhile, the ral^'energy~crisis," not
the current one caused by bad Judgement of
gasoline companies, Is waiting in the wings and
edging closer to center stage.

The Governor's View
By Gov. William T. Cahill

LIBRARY
Message from one medium

The

Francis X. McOermott,
Massachusetts ave. Westfield

Republican,
"TTiM

312

By ROSE P. SIMON
Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:'

THOUGHTS OF A FILM CRITIC
"Deeper into Movies," by Pauline Kael.

This is a comprehensive collection of the New.
Yorker film reviews written during the year
1969-72 by the brilliant Miss Kael. There are at
least 160 films examined to reveal their
meaning to those interested in the opinions of
an outstanding critic. Her pronouncements are
meant "to relate to our lives and attitudes on
everything H«" t h f * mpHwi - from politics to

The General Assembly
DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselln. Roselle Park. Kenilworlh

Joseph
Elizabeth

J. Miggins.
07208.

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

Alexander J. Meny, Democrat^!)/ Georgian court,
Hillside 07205. .

DISiRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield

Mountainside, Linden

C.Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758,Kenneth ave.,
Union 07083: — - — " ^ * - •

education, to violence."
She believes that movies are now in a state of

confusion because they are in a period of
transition. She applauds genuine sophistication
or pure simplicity but lashes out against
commercialism. Her anger and joy alike arc
shared by the reader, even if one disagrees
with her. In reviewing the films, Miss Kael
analyzes each of her judgments.

She attacks or applauds those who are
deserving of blame or praise: the authors,
producers, directors, screenwriters, actors,
publicists and sound and music men. Whether
one is. a frequent._movie-goer..or not, one^can
find much pleasure in the wit, enthusiasm and
informality of this critic.

have offered alternatives: independent study,,
experimental colleges and foreign1 study.

Among the areas.under discussion are the
advantages of independent study, how and
where to earn a non residential degree, the use
of the Educational Testing Service, college-
level examination programs, correspondence
courses and work-study programs.

Candidates are given pointers for self-
education: development of reading and writing
skills, use of libraries, dictionaries, en-
cyclopedias, typing, Xeroxing, book lists and
bibliographies. i

The larger portion of the book lg-eoncerned
all

Herbert H Main, HepuDllcan, 823 Miilwuwl Ui. *

Rahway 07065.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii:

ALTERNATIVES TO TRADITIONAL
COLLEGE

"This Way Out," by John Coyne and Tom
Hebert. Although many students wish to ex-
tend their education beyond high school, not all
of them would be satisfied, with the traditional

because * of low marks, rigid.

with experimental colleges all over tE
country, with information as to size, rules,
grading systems etc. The last section deals
with study abroad — where and how to go and
the problems of living and studying outside of
the U.S. . .

-o-o--
RKI'ORT ON CHINA _;'';.

"To Peking and Beyond," by Harrison E.
Salisbury. The eminent, award-winning author
is an associate editor of the New York Times.
He is truly an expert on Russia, China and the
Asian heartland, having traveled all over these
countries and having interviewed many heads
of states and some of the lesser l i p E

Concentrating on China, Salisbury describes
the inhabitants of this more than 5,000 year-old
land. He then analyzes the Cultural Revolution
and the May 7th schools whose purpose it is to
re-educate all the people - intellectuals,
workers and peasants alike - for the common
goals of patriotism, sacrifice and brotherhood.

His recent travels in China brought him to
the i-niintry«lilB fm-tnry towns and atnrient

This is a busy time of year in state gdv«m-
ment and, with the avalanche of information
that threatens to engulf us, important new ,
regulations, laws and programs made public in
the last few weeks might just escape notice.

I'll describe some of the* important ones here,
as far as space will allow.

The first is the new regulations, announced
by the Division of Consumer Affairs, to protect
the consumer against false or misleading
advertising In the sale of automobiles. I
mention this first because it directly affects the
fast majority of our citizens. Next to their
home, an automobile is the most valuable in-
vestment many people ever make. And often it
is un investment that is made every few years.

The new regulations require any ad-
~veftTseKieTTrof a price reduction to-llst-the

manufacturer's suggested retail price so the
customer will have a nationally uniform price
for comparison to determine if a bargain is
being offered.

Advertisements of limited numbers of
barRain cars must state how many vehicles are
available at that price and how long the sale
will lasf This will eliminate "bait" ad-
vertising.

Standard equipment cannot be advertised as .

something special/Warranty advertising has to The third bill permits senior citizens
spell out what is offered In the warrontyor any organizations to conduct bingo games to raise
other kind of guarantee. The seller would have funds to finance their activities. This bill Im-
to prove any advertised claims that his prlces__plements the constitutional amendment ap-
are the lowest or lower than anyone else in the proved by the voters last November.
area.

These new regulations were worked out In
Cooperation with the New Jersey Automobile
Dealers' Association. Honest dealers are
anxious to have regulations which curb
dishonest dealers. Such regulations help the
entire industry.

These regulations are expected to go Into
effect sometime In July after public hearings in
late June.

I recently signed into law several bills to aid
our senior citizens. One provides for hah* fares
on buses during off-peak hours. The half fares
would be available on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays and on weekdays, except from 6 a.m.
to 9:30 a.m. and except from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
The state commissioner of transportation has
120 days from the signing of the bill on May 10
to establish this program.

A second bill permits pharmacists to legally
sell drugs and medications to senior citizens at

Tills .waspi Ices ui—with rebates,
forbidden under the previous law.

I nope these measures will help demonstrate
to our senior citizens that their efforts in the
past to provide what we enjoy today are ap-
preciated and that they are neither forgotten
nor forsaken.

Because it affects so many of our citizens, I
think all should be aware of the recent federal
court decision which will bring New Jersey an
additional $231 million this.year to be used for
water pollution control funds. When added to
this year's original allotment of |1M million, it
means that we in New Jersey have available
for this purpose this"year $385 million.

This' will permit action on 43 local water
pollution control priority projects this fiscal
year. It means that construction can go for-
ward on sewerage systems that serve 2.7
million of our residents. Next year, more than a
billion dollars would be available If this ruling

-Vandl I' hf« «l>»«Hy h«Hi annnntvfsl hv

Romance is in the air now
but poor Ralph's grounded

federal officials, that the ruling will be
challenged in an attempt to hive It over-turned.

I am hopeful that
successful.

challenge will be un-

ity JOHN SINOR
Spring days and a touch of romance in the

air. The season of love is upon us again. Not
necessarilylhe season of marriage Uiough, Tlie~
marriage rate is dropping.

Still, plenty of females have then- eye on the
blue bird. Determined to get into a wedding ferently now.

many elephants, so the government had to start
shooting them.

There's a moral to that story somewhere.
Meanwhile, back" UntalphTHe~~sat in the"

living room with a strange, peaceful look on his
face. As if to say: "I see everything SO dif-

requirements of colleges or rising costs.
For these and other reasons, the authors

LETTERS
'Those who care...''

Springfield has been running a voluntary
glass-and-paper recycling program for ubout a
year and a half. Last month Mountainside
Joined in our efforts and a count of participants
showed that ihere was an equal percentage of

• participation by both towns. Evidently this
shows that there are those who care and you
don't change those wlio don't care.

Now (would like to point out thaTa great deal
of hard work is spent on this type of project
and I won't go into all the nasty details. Would
you believe that for all our effort, the entire
town has responded to the amazing total of five '

_ j » r cent? Mow much slower can we move?
~This means, that forTEe 20 tons of paper we

^Tecycle.sao tons are going.to'waste. For the 2Q0_ school for a period Well overtS years., and our
-trees—we-are saviiig^-3,800; trees are .lost youngsters..areu. most_appreciaUve of the

1 .cltcrs lo the editor miiHt be received no
later (linn noon on Monday of the week they
are in uppenr. They should not exceed 350.
words in length and should be typed with
double Hpnrinn between nil lines (not all In
cnpital lelti'rH, plensel. All letters should be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at tin' editor's discretion, and never if the
teller in of n political- nature. This

.ni'WHpiuM'rreHervTiinne right to edit or reject -
liny loiter. —

Springfield for their consideration in allowing
us the us&oTiheir facilities as our homejourse.
This courtesy has been extended to the high

centers, on which he reports fully. There are
discussions on art, industry, acupuncture mi
other positive achievements of the past years.

Final chapters are devoted to the in-
ternational situation as it affects the big powers
and the Third World. This is a timely, in-
formative and highly readable work.

-o-o-^
MEALS FOIl MIDDAY

"The Brunch Cookbook," by Crownlo BlUlk
and Kathy Kaufman. The menus and recipes
included here are designed to serve eight
persons and are actually people-tested "and :

approved. They comprise the cuisine of many
nations and pass.the tests of taste, appearance, .
authenticity as to nationality, compatibility,
simplicity and suitability for brunch (10 a.m. to
1 p.m.) . _

North American brunches are representative

gown, they read the ladies' magazines for clues
on how to build a better mousetrap.

"How Far Should A Girl Go If She Wants To
Marry." I read that one. It wasn't a travel
article.

—Sprinfl-jg-ovw-tor Botton Ralph tho eati Wo
checked him Into the neighborhood.pet hospital

"the other day. He checked out the next day a
little peaked. (Pretty tough for a coal-black cat
toiook peaked.)

But he came out without a single, thought of
love on his mind. Forever, ever more.

Rotten Ralph was truly rotten. His coat full of
burrs. Underweight. He could have used one of
those seven-day deodorants too.
> The vet said: "It's a pretty tough life being

a tomcat. He doesn't have time to think about
grooming himself. He doesn't even bother to
eat half the time. He Is in.a constant state of
loveslckness."

Ralph said good-by to all that at the hospital.
In dark Africa the elephants are all tn love.

The results of this is an elephant population
explosion. The government is to blame.

Off i i l i K d t

So, he's no longer Rotten Ralph around here.
He's just plain Ralph. Very plain.

Love and kisses days. But always somebody
to spoil the fun. The health magazines say a
kiss is one of the-rarest-ways tartitfecUon. "In

-llnniinf % nn/L<./fl<<. It l l h h h

School lunches
~~^~ FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, June 4— Hot lunch: Juice, grilled
cheese sandwich, slice of pickle, grapefruit
sections or brownies, mltti jjold platter: 3JulceL
cold cuts and cheese on lettuce, slice of pickle,
two slices of bread, mayonnaise, grapefruit
sections or brownies, milk.

Tuesday—Hot lunch: juice, spaghetti and
meat sauce, coleslaw, chocolate pudding or
fruit, milk, French bread, butter; cold platter:
juice, tuna salad sandwich, coleslaw, chocolate
pudding or fruit, milk.

Forlhelirsllimein 10 years, Union College's
commencement exercises will not be
photographed by Ed Bogard of Elizabeth. That
photographer will be too busy graduating from
Union College.

Bognrd, the college's official photographer,
. has also been a uarLlinae._student at Union

College for the past six years,
Well established in the only career he's ever

wanted, Bogard says he decided to further his
education because he felt the need for a college
background. He also had a long range goal of
teaching photography, "sort of semi-
retirement," he says. For that, he thinks he will
need at least a college degree.

"The hardi'Bl part of going to college as an
adultrhe says, "wan findingthc courageto-
apply. I was afraid of that entrance exam. I
was afraid of failing." " '
•_._He_dldnJ and he^hasn't,yet. Despite the
pressures of running his own business, he's
made it. Asked how he found the time, he an-
swers, "I don't miss television one bit. I highly
recommend college to anyone over 30—and

r under."
The most pleasant experience has been his

acceptance by the students. "They overlook the
age difference and don't look at me as if I had
two heads," he said.

In turn, college has tempered his own outlook
on the young. Their long hair and casual dress
don't disturb him at all anymore. He also ap-
preciates that the vast majority of the students
"arc here for serious work."

Bogard graduated from high school In 1038 in
the midst of the Depression and went to work In
a paper mill at 55 cents an hour lo earn the
money to attend the Clarence White School of
Photography In New York, then the second best
photography school in the country. His first Job
was taking pictures for high school and college
yearbooks. He drove 30,000 miles in 10 months
to cover oil of his assignments. '

Bogard enlisted in the Navy at the beginning

Alexian Hospital
helping train three
medical assistants
Alexian Brothers Hospital, In cooperation"

with Union County Technical Institute, has
helped train three .students as medical
assistants.

According to VincentBotarelll, Jr., assistant
administrator at the hospital, the three young-
women had completed eight months of
classroom work at the school in Scotch Plajns
and were fultaiing-raquiremenU by working

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 31, 1973:5

Sister Ellen president
of Tri-Hospital Fund

PHOTO FINISH s^Ed Bogord, tbeoff kial photographer at Union College for 10 years,
will be graduating from the school on June 9 and will attend Newark State Collage.
He has been teaching a photography course and felt that a college background
would enhance hit instruction. '

three weeks at the hospital. They will work an
additional three weeks in a doctor's o/fice^

Sylvia LaufDr a m j D o n n a M in, e r o f Hillside"
and Marion Kyan of Westfield were chosen for
the program on the basis of their interesrhrthe
health care field, their scholastic records and
scores on the Notional Scholastic Aptitude
Tests.

Having taken courses at Union County Tech
including anatomy, physiology, bacteriology,
chemistry, psychology;'among others, and
laboratory courses in hematology, urinalysls,
EKG, and X-ray processing, the women were
then, given on-lhe-Job training in the various
departments of the hospital.

Working full five-day weeks for the three-
week period, the women have spent three days
In the emergency department, two days in
EKG, one day in social service, two days in X-
ray, four days in the laboratory, two days in
medical transcription and one day in physical
therapy

"The women have been.trained with the idea
in mind that they perform clinical functions
rather than secretarial ores," Mr. Botarelli
saia:~"The program has worked out very well,
and Alexian Brothers is glad to be doing its part
in training these students for the hospital and
medical health fields."

School of Photography, graduating second in
his class.

Today, Bogard frequently works seven days
. . . a week and up to 12 hours a day. He also finds

of World War II and was sent to the Naval time to dabble in water colors, for home-
improvement projects and Is very much In-

English, math courses
part of summer program

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT
FRESH FISH

LIVE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS

CLAMS
SOFT SHELL

CRABS
— JUMBO

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J.
686-1200-

Cloud Sundayi

Summer offerings at the
Elizabeth and Plalnfietd
campuses of Union College
will Include credit and non-
credit courses in business,
psychology., English, and
mathematics, it has been
announced by Dr. Bernard
Solon, director.

Classes at the Elizabeth and
Plalnfleld campuses will be
limited during the summer to
the evening seesion only.
Solon said. They will be held
Mondays through Thursdays
in two sessions, from 6:30 p.m.
tnB (Brim, and from 8:15 to
0:50 p.m.

At the Plainfield campus,
credit courses in accounting,
English composition, general
psychology, organization and
management, and the
psychology of personality will
be conducted. Non-credit
courses will be offered during
the summer for those who lack
the background or want a

refresher —course In com-
munication skills or
mathematics before enrolling
in the college-level credit
course.

The Elizabeth-campus will
feature several credit and
non-credit courses In English
as a Second Language, the
specific program to be
determined by the proficiency
of the participant. Courses in
psychology, introductory and
i n t e r m e d i a t e c o l l e g e
mathematics, and English '
also are scheduled.

—Union-Cotlegc'B summer—

volved in the lives of his three daughters,
Barbara, a—junior ntl-Lynchburg College;
Robin, a 10th grader at the Vail Deane School
and Abby, a fifth grader at Vail Deane.

Earlier this year, Bogard was asked to
teach a non-credit course in photography at the
Union County Vocational Center. He enjoyed
every minute of it and is proud that three of his
students havemoved from the course to jobs in
photography. Another two students are going—
on to further education in photography.
' In his teaching Bogard recognizes the danger

of intimidating students. "I'll never look down
on a class from a lofty perch," And when he
transfers to Newark State College, - he'll be
sympathetic with his instructors.

session at all three campuses,
Cranford, Elizabeth, and
Plainfield, will open on
Monday, June 2$, arid will
continue through Thursday,
Aug. 2. All currently enrolled
studentsjirunion College, or
at other colleges and
universities, are permitted to
register for the summer
session.

Spanish GED tests
to be given at UC
Spanish-speaking-nersons interested in

obtaining a New Jersey high school
equivalency certificate may take the two-part
GED (General Education Development) test
on Saturdays, June 16 and 23, at 8:30 a.m. at the
Elizabeth campus of Union College, it was
announced this week by Christian A, Hanns of

DeRose appoints
aides for county
State Senator Italph DeRose has appointed

Thomas DcLuca, George Hulse and Edward
Hausntr to coordinate his Democratic cam-
paign for governor in Union County.

Dcl.ucii, former Democratic municipal
chairuijinjif. Scotch Plains, is assistant Uftion
County superintendent of public works, while
Hulse. a Plainfield resident, is third vice
chairman of the Union County Democratic
Committee. Hausner is an Elizabeth
businessman.

In a statement released following their ap-
pointment, the three co—coordinators asserted
the "fearless, hard—hitting campaign DeRose
Is waging, demonstrates he is far and away
the strongest gubernatorial candidate in the
Democratic Party."

Sister Ellen Patricia Meadc, administrator
of Saint Elizabeth Hospital, has been elected by
the board of trustees lo serve as the first
president of the Tri-Hospital Fund of
Elizabeth, it was announced this week.

The fund, which will conduct fund raising as
a combined effort of the city's three hospitals—
Alexian Brothers, Elizabeth General and Saint
Elizabeth—was created recently following a
feasibility study conducted by the Hospital and-
Health Planning Council of Metropolitan New
Jersey. The three hospitals have withdrawn
from, the United Way of Union County.

Also elected to serve as officers for the first
year are: George F. Billington, president of
Elizabeth-General, vice-president; J. Peter
Certo, administrator of Alexian Brothers,
treasurer, and Jlrs,- William Boyer of
Elizabeth, secretary.,

According^ to Sister Ellen Patricia, in-
terviews have been completed of candidates for
the fulltime directorship of the fund and a
decision will be made by the board within a
week. "Response to the search for a
development director has been excellent,"
Sister Ellen Patricia said. "We have many
highly qualified professionals from whom to
select and feel confident that the person chosen
will be able to do an outstanding job."

Headmaster at Pingry
named award recipient

Westcott Cunningham, headmaster at the
Pingry School, Hillside, was the flrstj-ecipient
of the Distinguished Service AwarS presented
during commencement exercises at'
Christopher Newport College of the College of
William and Mary.

The newly created award Is presented to
persons who have made an outstanding con-
tribution to the development of the college.
Cunningham served as the first president of the
college from 1961 to 1970.

The Tri-Hospital Fund, the first major effort
of cooperation between tlw'oUy^fl -three
hospitals, will be administered by a board of
trustees including three trustees from each
hospital.

In addition to Sister Ellen Patricia,
Billington, Certo arid Mrs. Boyer, "who,
represents Saint Elizabeth, the board includes:
Albert Davis of 2868 Fairview dr., Moun-
tainside, and Spencer Overton of Westfield,
representing Elizabeth General; William F.
McGulness of 328 Wayne ter., Union,
representing St. Elizabeth, and Brother Ronald
Ruberg and James Phelan of Middletown,
representing Alexian Brothers.

UC prof honored
on retirement M'
Sijmc 100 friends and colleagues of Prof, Jean

EUftrington of 2312 New Providence rd.,
Mountainside, attended a reception in her
honor at Union College on Thursday, May 17.

Prof. Etherlngton, chairman of the
Chemistry Department, Is retiring after 18
years of teaching at the college.
Prof. Etherington joined the Union College
faculty in 1955 as a part-time chemistry in-
structor. She became a full-time instructor in
1965 and was elected chairman of the depart-
ment in 1971 She is the first woman to hold the
position 01 department chairman at Union
College.

Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president of the
college, was hosted at the campus-wide
reception. He commended Prof. Etherington
for her contributions to Union College and her
dedication to her students.

Prof. Etherington and her husband Lewis, a
former chemical engineer with Esso Research
and Engineering Company, Florham Park, are
planning to move to San Diego.

Lemberg heads
pre-coilege unit

4-H'ers perform
in county event
The Union County 4-H

Programs held their annual
Performing Arts Night
recently at the First Baptist
Church, Westfield. Two
hundred 4-H'ers participated
in the program which included
dancing, poetry reading and
acrobatics.

The 15 top winners will go on
to state competition in July at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

One\,ot^our teen-age daughters caught _buttered rice, green peas, Jello cubes, bread,
mononucleosls some months ago. I took her to a butter, milk; cold platter: juice or minestrone

soup, peanut butter and jelly sandwich, Jello
cubes, milk.

Thursday—Hot lunch: juice, turkey roll,

throat specialist.
He took one look at her throat and said:

"Heh, hen, the kissing disease."
After we left his office and picked up her

prescription, she said: "Honestly, daddy!
There's LOTS of other ways to get mono."

I said: "A. likely story, kid."
She said: "Well, I certainly didn't kiss

anybody 11 can't even think of anybody I would
want to kiss."

I said: "Take your time. You'll think of
someone one-of these days."

Ralph looked up at me and gave a strange,
questioning meow. "What happened,
anyway!^ _ ^ _

Torever! Tfiat's every month and only one town., privilege to play on the course.
How-many trees make a forest? s j n c e golf lsTin activity which needs corn-

Just because we're wealthy enough to buy—munity assistance, Baltusrol has always been
-what we want, and close our eyes and ears to kind enough to allow us the use of their course , •' •-.'•
theneedofour fellow man, doesn't mean it's and have further extended their facilities to tho r _ . , ,
moral for uo to rape our country of It's -Suburban^Conference for their1 yearly- cham- HlStOrY S SCrflDOOOK
"resources.Towliohi :will"you"cry when all h a s p i o n s h i p . J " "7-

Officials in Kenya dug permanent water
x>f njne distinctive areas ranging from San —holes for.the elephants. JSlow. for some r e a s o n ^ _ ~ -
Francisco to New Orleans, from New England .7*1'water hole acts like candelight and .wine on
to Florida. Then come the MexlcatrrEngUsh, the-elephant's mind. -
J e w i s h , S o u t h _ A m e r i c a n , S c a n d i n a v i a n . - Suddenly there were 5,000 elephants, each of
HussiaTij-the-Middleand-Far-Eastern recipes - t h e m eat ing a t o n o f g r a s s every^lO-daysr^re-
covering the world. - ; ~ ~ There wasn't enough Jand to.support that" r;—

Direc^ons-are c learjfnjjjhe recipes -stound ; ~~ - . -— • . - . • ~
enticing - even. for the weight-watcher.' The_jl_™. . — — — — —
appendix contains notes on California wines, • • ~ r v — I T - " ^ F l ~ - —We-have a big lemon tree on our front lawn

.~offee, cheese, crepes and kitchen equipment. - " ™ "~"~ - — • • • — -• - -

gravy, whipped potatoes, Belgian baby carrots,
rye bread or white bread, butter, cake or fruit,
milk; cold platter: juice, egg salad sandwich
with slice of tomato and lettuce, cake or fruit,
milk.

Friday—Hot lunch: juice, two slices of pbiza,
carrot and celery sticks, fruit, milk; C°ld
platter: juice, slice of turkey roll or' bolopia,
macaroni salad, carrot and celery sticks, fruit,
milk.

Menus subject to change in case. of
emergency. ; -

- • - • - t

Xemon tree^s timing^is off
isitogfr4mew the score:

ByANNRUDY

been used and abused?
EDNA KLEIN
10 Tree Top dr.

' THANKS TO BALTUSROL , •
On behalf of the Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Golf team, we wish to take thjs
opjiO.'.inity. to express publicly our ap-
preciation to the Baltusrol Golf Club of

ONE YEAR AGO

The Springfield Senior Citizens, celebrating
their 10th anniversary as a formal
organization, are busy preparing for a trip to
Hawaii. ...Temple Sharey Shalom plans a
celebration of its 15th anniversary at a dinner-
dance, which also will honor Cantor IRVING
KKAMERMAN...The Jonathan Dayton
Regional track team retains possession of its
Group 3 sectional title, but the school's
asplratlortf for the NJSIAA tennis cham-

The administration and the athletic
department wish to acknowledge to the
membership of Baltusrol our thanks for the
club's sincere interest in our young people,

.. _ HERBEBTTH. PALMER"
Athletic director

' RAYMOND YANCIIUS
Head coach of golf

Tennessee entered the Union, June 1,,1796.
The telephone,was invented by Alexander,

Graham Bell on June 2, 1875. . > .:
- June 4,-1944? waB- thedate the city of Rome-

fell to the Allies.
. Benjamin-Franklin discovered electricity

with hlsfamous kite experiment, June 5, .1751.
"" Anglo-American forces Invaded Normandy,
France*, on June 6,1944.. •••;•• ;

The first—resolutions—advocating^—Ift

- VOTING RECORDS OF UNION COUNTY
LEGI8LAT0R8ON MAJOR BILLS

Additional Information on legislative ac-

Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office, 162 West
State street: telephone (600) 394-3304.
- VOTING CODE:Y-Yes, N-No, A-Abaent,.
NV-Abstaln. -

,. . Explanation of Bills
A. 1429 (Kean; R. Essex + 4) bars moat

construction in the vicinity of the New Jersey
coastline without the approval of the Depart-

, __. „ .....,. -meBt-of-BnvjroHmental Protection. Includes"
dependence were presented before the Con- control of disposal of waste from nuclear

g _
tlvities is available from the League of Women ̂ arirfor ieinons unUlsprliig! AU year.lhe heavy

yellow fruit is there, yet It is spring that
prompts a knock on a stranger's door. , '

If the tree doesn't blossom on schedule, at
least people do. The first this year was an old
man who knocked one Sunday morning. My

=son answered the door Bnd the old man said,
g "Gonsk your mama if I can have a lemon; off

that doesn't know May from December. It's your tree, sonnyt"
what the nursery man calls a Meyer lemon; It "it's okay," answered my son. "Go ahead —
has spring blossoms and full-ripened fruit both we have, plenty."
at the same Ume — all year round. The old man felled his one lemon wiU> an
—That may wem oddT-bur-odderstfll-is-that—expertpofce from hU wallUflgWck: He plckefrir
people walking by do not come to my door to i up, looked at It carefully and, satisfied, carried
._.--._. -^. ._i. ... ^ - ^ It off with himp,

It off with him.
And so the procession began. Kids, giggling,

and shoving each other ahead: "You ask," and
- thenr"No,7Ou;u fldhh

Lct^protectourearth
one breath from the braver of the '....

Then came a fresh-faced girl in flowing sjdrt
and hiking boots with a knapsack on her b<ck.

"Could I hav» toma lemonsf? she said, tout I
walked out with bar to watch as she reached

for-her-half dosen «un-

j , Mountain Lakes, shuts Dayton out In ,
the third round of the tournament ,.A ruling by
U»,D.S.Dtalrict Court forces the National State
Bank'aW the Union Canter National Bank to
close thalr Springfield branches. .

15 YEARS AGO
The Township Committee introduces an

ordinance to purchase the Hague property on
Morris avenue, facing Mountain avenue, and to
appropriate money for a paved, free parking
lot on the slte...PoUce Chief ALBERT A.
SORGE reports that, since the beginning of the
year, only $1,232 was taken in from local
parking meters. ($3,029 In all of the previous
year), results which don't seem to make It
worthwhile to pay a policeman to patrol the
metera..;"The Bridge on the River Kwal"
opens on a. reserved-Beat basis -at-an-Eiaex-
theater,..DANNY, ,KAYE stars in "Merry
Andrew" at a local movie house.

-, 3S YEARS AGO
The extensive real estate development of'

Unental Congress on June 7, 1776.

Springfield Heights, off Mountain avenue and
beyond Hillside avenue, which flourished about
nine years ago but floundered durlnk the
Depression years, may pe revived again, ac-
cording to plans being considered by township

generating plants; Passed Senate 5-21, 28-4.
This versIoiTamends A.'l429 as passed by the
Assembly 4-16,59-8, but defeated in the Senate
4-ie, is-3. , - • • " •

A. 2003 (Robertson, R. Monmoulh + 8)
establishes a 4-year moratorium on con-
struction of a deepwater petroleum port ad-g p g y owsip

offtcials...An editorial In the Sun notes,ij>at\. jacent to the s^atecoast. Defeated in Senate 5-
"hollday a n d weekend; traffic in the 1 21,17-9. The o i i l bill A 2003 h i h ld

t l i t h h d th i t '""' "metropolitan area has reached the point
the difficulties of driving overbalance
pleasures pf a day or two at the '
criticizes, however, highway engi ,

"nave propwfl wider roads tv ullevlate
congestion on holidays, .noUnff, "It u i
spend further millions for highways which are -
only needed a comparatively few days In toe
y e a r . " - . •, v. V ' •• ;.••

original bill A. 2003, which would
have prohibited such- construction, passed
Assembly 1-22,6M, but was defeated In Senate

warmed lemon*. She held one under her nose
and closed bar eyes to smell. .:

"Hmmmm, nice," she said. •
Yet, I thought, nice. Nice that every year;we

have spring and the awakening to renewal that
comes with It. '

y w If my lemon tree doesn't know whst
Umeltl«vp*ofto knocking on my door do. They
Uiank me for the yeltow fru|t, but tt isn't really
mine to give. Uke spring, It belongs to aU of us.

;' .Only the Senate met
• AMembly will Kuavwi

reject the amended version of A. 1429.
. SENATE "..'. A1429 A20O3

Epstein, Jerome' N N
McDermott, Frank NV- NV

To publicity C
Would.'' you iHfc • t o n ^ ' In
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Linden, director of Union College's,.Walk-In
GED Test Center.

No previous application or registration is
necessary to take the Spanish GED, Hanns
explained. Those wishing to take the eVam arc
asked-to call him at 276-2600, ext. 274, to in-
dicate their intention.

The Spanish GED exam includes testing in
reading, Spanish grammar, social studies,
science, literature and English. Those who pass
it are awarded a New Jersey high school
equivalency certificate, which Is accepted for
admission to many colleges, places of cm-
ployment and technical~and.job-training-
programs. -

The Elizabeth campus of Union College is
located in the Community Services Building at
the corner of S. Broad street and Baywuy.

.GOP Heritage unit
gives Lee sui

The appointment of Norman Lemberg as
director of Union College's Pre-College
Workshop was announced this week by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of educational services.

Lemberg, a member of the English Depart-
menl at Union College, la-a graduate of New
York University and has'TTniaster's degree
froiij the State University of New York - Stony
Brook. He has also taught at Middlesex County
College, Edison.

The Pro-College Workshop is for recent high
school graduates who will be enrolled in college
in .September and for those who will launch
their college careers in 1974. ^ .

the program is designed to give prospective
college students some insight into what college
life is like and ih-depth counseling and tutoring
in the skills required to succeed in college, Dr
Dec said.

The 72 hours of instruction and tutoring
covers three major areas: communications,
reading skills and study habits. .

The Pre-College Workshop will be conducted

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services lo 30,000 local
families with a low cost Want Ad,
Call 4867700.

1S71 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J. • 686-0322

Gifts for
Father's Day
Graduation
Bridal Party

Aii jeweiry work done on premises.

The New Jersey UUP Heritage Federation
has endorsed Robert W. Lee of Scotch Plains as
a candidate for the Hepubllcan nomination (or
Union County freeholder.

"We believe Mr. Lee's many years of
governmental experience and his many
valuable civic involvements will quality him to
seek the post of freeholder in Union County,"
said Frank Demenlc III, president of the GOP
Heritage Federation.

Active In the law enforcement field for 17
years, Lee is acting1 deputy director of the N.J.
State Division of Consumer Affairs.

August 2. Classes meet Monday through
Thursday from 8:30 to 11:55 a.m.

Applications' for the Pre-College Workshop
maybe obtained by contacting the Division of
Special' Services and Continuing Education,
Union College, Cranford, 07016, 276-2600, ext.
239.

United Counties banker
joins Half Century club

S G e o r g e j y . , Bauer, chairman-of the United
1U Counties Trust Co., Elizabeth, was among

seventeen new members indicted into the New
^ersejr^anke» Association HairCenturyjCluh
ai it*annual dinner last week In Atlantic City.

Membership in the club is restricted to those
wtoHfive completed fi»*yjearj:.of s^'ice 'in
banking; There are-more than425 bankers in
thftcjub,-- - •: -==-7>ra-:, : . .__ _

Mountainside librarian
installed by county unit
The Union County School Librarian

Association held its annual dinner at the Sleepy
Hollow Inn, Scotch Plains, last Wednesday.
Harry Devlin, Mountaingido-author and artist,
was guest'speaker. ^

Installed as officers for 1973-74 were:
president, Mrs. Grace Shulman, librarian of
tho Deerfleld Elementary School, Moun-
tulnslde; vice-preflldent.-Mrs. Emily Robison,
librarian o(. the Jefferson School, Westfield^
secretary-treasurer, Miss Alice 'Costello, "
l l b « r U ^ H J i C t h l i I l l g l S o t h P ) a i n s

VVatdrpollution
to be discussed
The EnvirnnnnntaJ Health

Advisory Committee of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholder! will meet on
Wednesday, June », at 7:45

the County Administration
Building, 300 E. North ave,
Westfield

Robert W. Helm, superin-
tendent of the Union County
Mosquito Extermination
CoTnmtJBtonr, p M l r n
"Water Pollution of Streams
by Union County industries."

To Publicity Choirnj.m
Would you tike

some help in- pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
aok for our ".Tips
on Submitting News

Corp Only * • A n d , molt d>p*ndobl« Itrvka and
tt cullonxr cam •*MW|«54.

100% CVAKANTUD USED CARS
. X M0KfM ©« 1.000 MlUt

'71 VW FASTBACK
ptuo, stand , Radio.
'71 VW SEDAN > \
Model 113, FM.radio,;,;
'71 VW DELUXE BUS • « • < ) • •
Radio, Nlcei ;:,*O»0

'2195

•a K'MAN OMIA
W-W, vinyl root. •1695

' « VW FASTBACK
Radio. Nlca Bolgo.
•70 VW SBOAN
Rad, auto, radio.

•1395
Oreen, radio, ww.
•U VW SEDAN
Model 113. Beige..
<M VW CONVIftTIBLBMCAE
Vallow, radio, W-W. IOBW
TOCHOdSB

There were more horses and bicycles on-the street
in Union Center than automobiles? Back in the
early 20's Union Center National Bank was helping
Unionites purchase cars with namea like Stutz,

•"LuSulle, rieo and Uurant. The names are ditlerent "
today, but we're still helping with low-cost
loans and convenient repayment plans that suit
your budget.

Stop in and let us help you purchase your next car.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500

s'MM
t \
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Paper presented
at science session
Patricia Tlmpanaro of Mountainside

presented a paper entitled "Sterlc Constraints
in the Solvolysls of Chloroallenes"at the recent
51st annual meettngof 4he VirginiaTVcademy of
Science. The paper was written with Dr.
Melvyn D. Schlavelli is Ms. Timpanaro's
research director. The Virginia Academy met
in WiUlamsburg, during the first week in May

Ms. Timpanaro. ihv daughter ulMr. and Mrs.
George Timpanaro of 1126 Maple cl .
Mountainside, is a chemistry major at the
College of William and Mary. She will receive a
B.Sl degree in June and-tfas been accepted as a
teaching assistant at the University of
California at Los Angeles, where she plans to
pursue her graduate studies, beginning in
September.

BuckneJ! degree
for Miss Vbe'ste"

LEWISBURG, Pa.— Julienne Voeste,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clold E. Voeste-bf 382
Forest Hill way, Mountainside, N.J., will be
among 575 students awarded baccalaureate
degrees Sunday at Bucknell University's 123rd
annual commencement.

Miss Voeste, who plans to teach in elemen-
tary school, majored in elementary education
and psychology and was named to the dean's
list twice. She served as president of Beta
Gamma Sorority, was elected to Kappa Delta
Pi, the national education honor society, and
was a member of the Sailing lub. .

A former resident of Irvington, Miss Voeste
graduated from Irvington High School in 1969.

Boy Scout circus
to be held June 10
Over 1,000 Boy Scouts from Somerset, Union

and Middlesex counties will participate in the
first Scout Circus June 10 at 3 p.m. at Rutgers
Stadium in Piscataway. Ticket sales are now
under way for the arena-type event to be held
on the infield at the stadium.

The 90-minute program will demonstrate

Temple class will celebratje,
its confirmation with dinner

The loth.grade of Temple Sha'arey Shalom
Religious School, Springfield, will celebrate its
confirmation on Shavout 5733, 'with a
preconfirmation dinner on Tuesday evening
and a confirmation service Wednesday
morning at 10:30.

The • conflrmands are: Deborah Armour,
Eileen Bass, Michael Baumrlnd, Ira Brown,
Leslie Bruder, Michael CoreyrDennls Doros,
Ronald Frank,. Stuart Friedman, Robert
Friedman. Russell Gabay, David Garner,
Barry Greenberg, Ellen Grossbarth, Terri
Herzlinger, Michael Hirsh, Laura Hockstein,-

-Judith Horowitz, Andrew Kaplan, Robin
l.iebman, Debra Lowy, Deborah Panish,
Lawrence Reisner, Eli Shapiro, Ellen Sher-
man, Steven Weiss, Mark Yablonsky and Robin
Zlatin.

The confirmation students have been
studying with Rabbi Howard Shapiro this year,
and have participated in several special
activities. They attended a lecture on the
biblicarpeTsonijiity, Joseph, by Elie Wiesel,
author of "dmTGeilferatibn After," and
"Night." They spent a weekend at the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations' Kutz Camp
in Warwick, N.Y., dedicated to an analysis
discussion and identification with the Holo-
caust.- • *

The confirmands celebrated the festival of
Hanukah together at Rabbi and Mrs.- Shaprio's
home, and attended Temple Sha'arey Shalom's
Hanukah festival. They also took part in the
community-wide celebration of Israel's 25th
Anniversary held May 4-6. .

A Temple spokesman added, "Confirmation
is the ceremony held on the day when,
according to" truditiuu. Muses received the "io
commandments at Sinai. It is a time of

how scouting provides training for today's
youth. Arts and cxafts displays, camping,
exploring, games and family activities will be
featured. Exhibitions of skill will be performed
by the participants, including Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Explorers.

The Boy Scout Circus is sponsored by the
Watchung Area Council, which consists of
12,000 Scouts in 330 units including Moun-
tainside.

rededlcatlon to the moral law, cojpmltiftjent to
the Jewish people, IdentifIcajionjurtth ihs future
of Judaism. The confirmation service has been
written by members of the v>-"~ • •
It deals wlth^the uniquenessj
of each individual and tttiK'i
individual must make to the
Jewish people."

The young people have been i
confirmation department of
Sha'arey Shalom Religious.School under the
direction of Arlene Robert. V (.

FRIDAY DEADLINE.," ' _
All Items other thnn^pot news'ihourdJje In our
office by noon.on Friday. .".J ' ^ , " ^

Wallace is elected
by dramatic grouji)
Jack Wallace vfas elected president at the::

annual'meeting of the Community Players of
WestfioldJaBt-Friday at their clubhouse. Out-
going president.Gerry Weiss announced the-

• following nominations for the'Board of
Directors: Jack Wallace, Ken Prodo, Virginia
;Petrie;-Bette.Petersert, Dick Stellingjind Carl :

: be Weever (for two-year terms) and Barbara
daman; Art Wastle and Jessie Wiltshire (one
year). The nominations were unanimously
approved. • i •,
- Members previewed musical selections from

the club's coming production, "The- Fan*
tasticks."- Charlie Roessler sang the "Try to
Remember" and Ed Lewis and Dave Norwine
gave parental advice in the comedy duct,
"Never Say No." Accompanied by pianist Noel

Tipton, they then joined forces for "It Depends
on What You Pay."

"The Fantasticks," directed by Wanda
Crawford, will be presented at Roosevelt
Junior High School, Westfleld, June 8 and 9 at
8:30 p.m., and June 10 at 2:30 p.m. Ticket In
fwim'i"ni W y *"* "htninpH from Carol Sutton
210 Baker ave., Westfleld.

„ . . . MONEY WASTERS

Fifty members of a National Archives U,
have worked for more than a year count]
different federal forms currently In use a.*_
have already identified 700,000 different formal
They anticipate the final count will be mo

!'—than a million.

8 local students to graduate
at Union College ceremonies

to Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
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this newspaper and
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Women 'sjaB$f$4 festival
scheduled for June 8- W

—A-crafta festival for New. 'V Tailing but the chanct^to-J
Jersey craftswomen, called provide craftswomen with a
"Woman and Her Art," will way to bring their craft skills
take place on June 8,9, and 10
at Unitarian House, 165
Summit Ave., Summit. The
purpose of the festival is to
provide an outlet where
serious women, artists and
crafts workers can display
and selL. their work to the
public.

Last year's festival brought

THELAKEVIEW

AAONTESSORI ACADEMY

of Millburn announces the addition of
an all day Kindergarten program
to the existing half day Pre-School

and Kindergarten Sessions

An outstanding individually
oriented Day School program for

children between the ages of-a and 6
is especially designed to meet

their social, emotional, physical,
perceptual and academic needs.

Applications for enrollment can be
obtained from Miss Helen Kolot,

Directress. 119 Main Street, Millburn
or by calling 379-4710

Yiedders
to be feted
The Summit Area YMCA

will recognize' its volunteer
youth and adult leaders for the
1972-1973 season at a reception
to be held at the Y auditorium
on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The John P. Bennett Junior
Leadership Trophy will be
awarded to a boy or girl arid
the Joseph P. Hadley
Leadership Plaque will be
presented to an adult In

-recognition-—of—their—out-.
standing leadership and
service to the YMCA.

Refreshments and swim-
ming will follow the cere-
monies, according to Louis T.
Choquette, Y central division
director in charge of the
program.

Parkway
ends detour
The Garden Stale Parkway

has terminated a southbound
detour in the Matawan-Hazlet
area, where an extensive
construction program is under
way to expand the travel
capacity of the toll road.

"We aimed to eliminate the
detour by Memorial Day and
we achieved the objective,"
said Commissioner jo&ph u.
Irwin ' of the New Jersey
Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway.

together women working—hr;
such classic crafts as quilting,
pottery, weaving, batik, rug
hooking, stained glass and
many others. More unusual
crafts Included French flower-
beading, Scandinavian
rosemaklng and puppet-
making.

Craft deomonstrations will
be scheduled throughout the
day, on Saturday and Sunday.
Visitors can watch their
favorite craft skills being
demonstrated, can tour the
exhibits and then buy Uiecral
products—Refreshments will
be available during the entire
festival.

The crafts festival opens on
Friday, June 8, with a preview
night, when champagne punch
will t>e served to all and
visitors will have first choice
of the art objects for sale. -

Last year's "Woman and
Her Art" raised the money
which has resulted In the
recent opening of the Women's
Center of the Unitarian
Church in Summit. The
Women's Center will provide a
drop-In center, referralB for
women to medical, legal,
employment and educational
services, and workshops in
many subjects.

Among the Items offered for
sale at trie crafts festivalwlll
be the "Liberated People's
Cookbook," a collection of
recipes for busy men and
women cooks, which will be
edited and produced by
member of the Women's. Craft
Center staff.

The most important "funcf-"
tion of "Womah'and Her Art
II," however, is not fund-

Counselors
sought by Y
CniinHplnrfl for

out of the home and into the
public eye.

This Sunday, church ser-
vices at the Unitarian Church
in Summit will be planned and
presented by the organizers of
the crafts festival around the
theme of iwoman and her art.

• Boih -.professional and
amateur' craftswomen have
been invited to participate in
the festival. Work submitted

"for exhibit at the festival will
be chosen by the committee in
chaise. The coordinalor of the
festival Is Barbara Scaief.

If anyone wants information
on submitting work for
"Woman-and Her Art II," she.
may callEdie Dackow at 273-
5071

THE BEAUTIFUL

BATH SHOWROOM

DESIGN And MATERIALS

CENTER
PRODUCT SELECTION |

Route 2 2 , Center Island

UNION, N.J.
687-8555

EVERYTHING FOR BEAUTIFUL BATH5

C u l t u r e d M a r b l e T o p i • P i u m t > m q f i t t e r . . . ,

Medicine Cnbtnots & Muroti • Custom v\]f'><
Gla&s Dooi* & Panels • A c n - s s o ' . I'I*M»\

ANYONE CAN LIST THEIR SUPPORTERS...

SEH. EPSTEIN IS PROUD
TO LIST WHO'S AGAINST HIM!!!

Epstein Rapped
Labor Unit—

Members or Union County
t«bor~Council. AFLrCIOMon-"
day night at the Empress
House-again1 rapped State Sen- -
Jerome Epstein, who this year
Is necking the GOP senatorial
.nomination In the 22nd
District.

Although members conceded
they were not permitted to
endorse a candidate in the
primary election, they were
bitter at Epstein for his Intro-
duction and support or the so-
called "Right, to Work" bill
which would ban the closed
shop.

Neil Boyle of the Electrical

Workers and Larry Carr of
the Carpenters Brotherhood
warned that' a victory . for
Epstein In the primary could
mean he would- win - in
November, since the district is
heavily GOP.

The speakers urged council
members who lived In the
district to work against
Epstein and asked those who
had 'friends or knew other
labor men and women In that
district to extend their efforts
against Epstein's ciffididacyV
One pointed out that Epstein
primarily owed his previous
election to labor apathy and
warned "don't let It happen
again."

(RBPRIHTBD ELIZABITH DAILY JOURNAL, May 11, 117)1

RE-ELECT SENATOR JEROME EPSTEIN
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY-JUNE 5th - V O T E 4B

. - . • v • * v

Valdfor by Donald Dunn*, 147 Balvldar*,.Farmiood, N.J., Traat.

Springfield resident!* are among m
students who are candidates for associate in
arts degrees at Union College's win com-
mencement on Saturday, June 9, at 10:30 a.m.

Th*'Students.represent.the larger gradua-
ling cluss in Union College'* history, according
to Dr. Ki-nnelh \V. Ivecsen, presideni Dr.
Iversen altrihulcd'the increase Io the openii ..
of brunch cumpusts In Elizabeth and Plainfleld
whlth enabled Union College to enroll more full'
and part-time students.

. Dr./Nathan Weiss, president of Newark State
College and chairman of the Consortium of
Kast Jersey, will bo the guesl s|>oaker at the

l J
by Dr. Ivcrscn and Edward Aborn, chairman of
the lx>ard of trustees, assisted by Prol. Kliner
Wolf, dean.

Springfield residehtiTwho are candidates for
graduation at Union College *rc: Samuel A.
Calabrose of 248 Hillside

New principal^ ~
(Contlnutd from p«ge 1)

10, Joanne, 9, Kathleen, 6, and Anthony, 2. They
live in Green Brook.

lie comments that he-expects no problem in
the change in age groups, from Junior high in
Plaintield to high school at Dayton. Nor does he
anticipate a problem In moving from one type
of community to another - from an industrial-
town to the college-oriented, middle class
communities of Springfield and Mountainside.

"I WENT THROUGH six Interviews to get
this new Job," he noted. "And they asked me
the tame two questions at (our of them. I know I
can do the job here, and apparently the*ad-
ministration thinks so, too."

He goes on to say, "The two key factors for a
school administrator are: •

"First, his ability to work with other human
beings effectively. I think I have that.

"Second. A sound knowledge of education,
and I also have that. Then he must know how to
apply his skills to specific-situations. That's
what I expect to do here at Dayton." ._..

Flordallso also states, "My Job here Is to
expend the young people's horizons, not just
limit them to whatever Is in the standard
curriculum. They should learn to solve
problems in school and in life, to conduct
critical analyses and to be creative."

With all his emphasis on students, he
1 stresses, "I will also be working with the

teachers. We will provide experience for them
to grow through lnservice training. And I
believe that an educator teaching the same
exact courses year after year risks becoming
narrow. It's better for the teachers, and the
school for them to move around »omewh»t -
with consideration, of course, for those who
have special skills suited to particular
courses."

Crosett of 17 Tooker aye,, Jean M. Datum? of
429 Hillside ave., Gloria J. Lee of-21 Meckes St.,
Noreen Lltzebauer of 38 Waverly »ve., Russell
Thomas Panckerl or 256 Short Hills ave.,
Jeanette M. Pullce of 133 Irwin st, and Alan J.
Schnell of 185 Hillside ave. . ,

A graduate of West Orange High School and a
veteran of the Navy, Calabrese majored In law.
enforcement at Union College. He will continue
his education at William.Peterson,. College;
Wayne, In September.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
H igh School, Springfield, Miss Crosett majored
in liberal arla-educatlon at Union College. She

4s—continuing-her education at Falrlelgh
Dickinson University. Miss Crosett is (he
daughter of Mr. and Mr»,-Fj.»ncl8 Crosett.

Also graduated from Dayton, Miss Daunno
studied liberal -arts-education at Union
rollegc.~She Is the daughterr of Mr. and Mrsr

ave., Joanne F. Anthony Daunno.
A graduaie^df^DnlonTIigBTSchodl, MUM Lee-

was a liberal arts major at Union College,
where she served as corresponding secretary
for the Black Organization of Students. She is a
member df the Association of Black Labora-
tories Employees at Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, Inc. Miss Lee has been accepted at
Northeastern University, Boston, and Western
Michigan University1, but has not yet decided on
her choice of colleges. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lee Sr.

... Panckerirsqn of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Panckeri
of Pine Beach, is a graduate of Dayton
Regional. A liberal arts major at Union
College, he plans to continue his studies at
Newark State College, majoring in manage-
ment science. Panckeri is employed by the
General Motors Assembly Plant, Linden.

Miss Pulloti daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pulice, is another graduate of Dayton
Regional. A liberal arts major at Union
College, she plans to continue her studies at
Newark State College, majoring in elementary
education.

Schnell graduate frnm finv. Livingston
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Primary
(Continued Irom pags l j Katienbach Is now director, vice-president and

Democrats Angelp Manclone and Hugh general counsel for IBM Corp.
Caldwell are seeking a five-year term as Degrees were conferred on the candidates by
register of deeds and mortgages. vr* Dr. Leonard J. Kent, president of Qulnnipiac

Three seats are open on the Union County College, and by the deans of the respective
Board of Freeholder*.-Republicans <1toplng to
fill the three-year terms are Raymond F.
Boiinull, Robert W. Lee and Jack C. McVay. Six
Democrats are dn the ballot; Charles F.
Kennedy, Anthony W. Romano. Dennis
Petkov, Everett C. Lattimore, Thomas W.
Long and Harold J. Seymour Jr. The last three
are incumbents. '—. — -

y
running for four-year terms on the Republican
State Committee. Candidates for the Democra-
tic State Committee are Donald Lan of
Springfield and June S. Fischer. -

Dedication

EASTMAN'S announces a

OF ITS ENTIRE STOCK OF

35 mm CAMERAS & LENSES
.—BtECTRON IC F LASH

ALL MAJOR BRANDS

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Bring This Ad When You Buy-

Get A FREE Roll Of Film t o o -

EASTMAN'S
384 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(Naxt To Th« Batiett Bldfl^
SUMMIT

camps and KinderKamp have
been announced by the
Summit Area YMCA. -

There are still openings in
some camp periods for both"
boys and girls, and some
counselor positions are still
available. Readers may call
the YMCA, 273-3330 for further
information.

The YMCA . day camps
Cannundus and Triangle
accommodate boys and girls
entering grades 2-7 and
operate in four two-week

~p~e'rT6'dB~TregInnlng--JTily-~2r
Monday through Friday Irom
9 to^T3O-p;m., Outdoor ac
tivitles take placer at the
campsite in the Watchung
Reservation with swimming
daily at the YMCA pool. Bus
transportation leT and irom
camp is provldedTrom pick up
points in Summit and'neigh :

boring towns". •——_ , " "v
of-the

YMCA professional staff is'
director. Rose Lynn Daniels of
Parsippany, teacher at
Parsippany-Tjoy Hills High
School, will act as assistant.'

•far nf thp rnmpa, pi)<<
Gerry-Jo Clayton, of Summit,
a fine arts major at Newark
State College, will be director
of arts and crafts.

'~day camp for boys and]girU7
ages 4-6. There will be nine
one-week periods 'this summer
beginning June 23, Monday
throughFriday from9am to

Jin . . '_
New Providence Is camp
director.

JOIN

Regional High .School, Berkeley Heightsrand
majored in business administration at Union
College. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Schnell; -__...-

A recedptlon for graduates and their guests
will be given by the Friends of the College In the
Campus Center student lounge.

Silverman earns
bachelor's degree

THE MILLION-VOLT
~ ELECTRON MICROSCOPE

The world's first million-
_ volt electron microscopes to

be used exclusively' for
blomedlcal research are now
in operation in Wisconsin and
Colorado. Capable of
magnifying s p e c i m e n s
1,000,000 times, the electron
microscopes are expected to
shed new light on problems
ranging from the nature of
cancer to the behavior of brain
cells. ~-

—Established with the help of
grants totalling 11.7 million
from the Division of Research
Resources, a component of the
National Institutes of Health,
a one million-volt facility Is
located In the Animal Science
Building of the University of
Wisconsin in Madison;
another is housed in the
Molecular Cellular and
Developmental Biology
Building at the* University of
Colorado in Boulder.

Installed in a three-story
building measuring 40 feet by
20 feet, and 30 feet high, the
huge instrument at the
University of Wisconsin
weighs 28 tons and is mounted
on a 60-ton cement block. To
absorb vibration, the 88-ton
installation floats, on three
compressed air bags.

Moving with a speed almost
equal to light, a beam of
electrons passes through the

HAMDEN- Steven A. Silverman of 27 Shelley
rd., Springfield, N.J., received a bachelor of
arts degree from Qulnnlplac College at com-
mencement exercises held Saturday. Nearly—LP)?'?'B *
500 student* were awarded baccalaureate and o o l a e r -
associate degrees.

The keynote address was 'delivered by
Nicholas DeB. Katzenbach who served as VS.
attorney general and U.S. undersecretary of
state during the administrations of President*
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.

central column of the
microscopes where magnetic
lenses focus lt on the specimen
under study. The resulting
image magnifies small por-
tions of the specimen up to
1,000,000 times on a
fluorescent screen or
photographic plate. The
scientist can photograph this
Image with a camera located
at trie base of the column; then
the picture can be enlarged.

The microscopes allow
scientists for the first time to
make three-dimensional cell
photos by tilting the specimen

This technique
provides detailed Information
on the three-dimensional form
of complex cell structures not
available by any other
technique. . :

The higher energy flee

schools. „—

Tiller sees county
going to Sandman

(Continued from pagt 1)

—U;3rRepr Charles W. Sandman, Jr. will win
the June S Republican Primary in Union
County, Edward Tiller, county chairman of the
Sandman for Governor Committee, said this
week. -

Tiller said he based his projection on per-
sonal polls which indicate that the majority of
Republicans in the county are aware that the
present administration haflnotbeenlistening to
the.neonlfl.

of the new microscope* are
also able to penetrate
specimens up to 40 time*
thicker than those previously
used. Lower voltage- In-
struments view specimens
2,000 times thinner than a
sheet of paper. The ability to
penetrate thicker specimen*
allows scientists to probe
deeper Into cell ultrastruc-
ture.and hopefully to discover
vital information about the
mechanism* of the com'

Chaise Lounge
& Two Chairs

-Foldingiiluminum tubing, waterfall •
arms, green & white-webbing.—
custom companions.

Battery Operated
24"

" 0 " size
batteries. Chro
plated spit &
tines. Sturdy
Hood. -

Cassette
Tape Recorder

no: CTP-2009

Solid State, compact,
2-track syttem.

Reg.

$24.88

8-TrackAuto

ponents of human cell*.
The swifter penetrating

power of the instrument* may
one day permit scientist* to
place living tissue in a (pedal

. environmental chamber In the
vacuum "column. In lower
voltage microscopes, the.
specimens are dehydrated for

Coker, USN; Lt. Alan J. Kroboth, USMC; and Tbe l a c k o f interest in Route 22 In Union
SSgt. Robert G. Tabb, USA, all of Linden, and County, disgust over the educational situation
Lt. Cmdr. Raymond A. Vohden—IlSNHrf^dlcttieJttaU?, particularly the episode of the
Springfield. The MIAs are Capt. Jamea E.
Egan, USMC, Mountainside, and Lt. Cmdr.
Richard Hartman of Clark.

The main plaque will read, "In the hope of
universal freedom and peace for all mankind,
this park is dedicated as a living memorial to
all POWs and MIAs of the Vietnam conflict and
to those who served." ' ~~ """.'"""

Details of the park dedication are being
handled by the North Jersey POW-MIA
Committee. In addition to the POWs and the
families of those being honored, guest* will
Include representatives from all branches of
the military anfrelected officials _.•_

former Education Commissioner Car) Har-
burger, have aroused the voters to the need for
change, Tiller said. •;..

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you-like'soma help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper" and ask.for our "Tips
on Submitting News •.re-
leases."

the column. Specimen* In the
new experimental chambers
will be at atmospheric
pressure and high humidity.
This procedure' could be an
important step^Joward un-
derstanding the biological
events and processes of living

. systems since images: ob-
tained under these conditions

~ wUl be closer to the situation
hi living cell*.

Utility
Wheelbarrow

i

Most are sure
Studies show that 9 out <# 10

carpet consumers knowwhat
they want to buy before they
go shopping.

Editor's Quote Book
"Sii first that the dWign l»

win an4 jutt;,that aicertam-'
i s u e it jt,solute\yl'

—William Shakt peart
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should always try to be
mindful of that fact. Although
we may be busy pV"nliifl.
dolngand Jiaving fun "in the
summer ahead, we must still

.communicate with God,
because where ever we are, no

— matter-What we'are doing,
~Godh*i plans for pur live*—a
^-dlnwtion and purpose. It ia nty

The beautiful month ofJune - . - taus^to ceek HlswUland then
is once more upon us. Summer try to carry It out to the best of

_U Jusl^anmndthe cornerand ~ pur abilities , : , '..v——:~
everyonrhas-pUn* made-up fm God'sTove covers thi*
lor j -th« w«»k«nfli 'and planet from the North Potato

- vacationi to come - while_the^_troplcal rain- forests, and
' warm gentle weather Is with every other place In between:

us. But does God figure Into God rarpecto us To reflect HU
your plans? . love through us to our brothers

sum-
your

CREATIVE

WEDDING^
PHOTOGRAPHY

where you Will be
mer, even if only In
backyard, there are many
osarby who tmi you to

n.outT

OVERWEIGHT

Schick Shaver

FLEX-O-MATIG

21

Tape
Holder

Grin Ayds
uclngCandy

Secret
sodermI127.B0V.lu.

Stereo Multiplex Radio and

Noxzema
Skin Cream 6oz

Tape Player
MoJd;XTR-IIO()X
Solid «tat<r. Built-

in K'(r;iL'k cartridge
(upc pljycr.

Cotton Puffs

Feminine Deodorant

"\

"••• «1«.M Schick

"Men's

Styling Dryer
Schick Slyling Dryer:
Styld» sroorns, (Iries hair
for the lull, natural look.
In leather travel case. -

liW-SK-r

3-Speed

20"Fan
Coolt up 10 6 tmi. worfu

on window, floor, table.

REG: $15.W

Lasting Curls

Rig. S350 WwMw-Flm

Garden

Neo-Synephrlne

LET US FILL

Wide siEit
. . " f r y

=^J£x50ft. :

Osdliatlng
Sprinkler

P H O T O S P E C I A L

[QDACH
-FILM

PROCESSED
Wttnnp-

8mm or Super 8mm
.MOVIES

mm
Iwamgm*

r%$1.49

€

UPTON
. MMIA* ttc.

10 oz. Bag
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SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS —. The Springfield Uoh» C|ub
presented awards to several nursing and pptbrnefry
students at a recent dinner at the; Mountainside Inrr. Shown
are, from left, Art Dquser, club president; Marie Tarantula,.
Pennsylvania College of Optometry; Nancy Geoghan, Union

College - Elizabeth General Hospital; Herb Kern, project
-'chairman; Ruth Kitzing, Union College - Elizabeth General
. Hospital; Jamie Leigh Dewart, Union College - Muhlenberg

Hospital. Applicants for other nursing or optonitStryliwaroY"
can obtain details from Kern. ;

, Rep. Kiehn issues .
appeglfbr votes in
new district race
Assemblyman Herbert H. Klehn of Rahway,

who Is seeking reelection to the State Assembly
as a candidate for. the Republican Party
nomination In new District 22, this week ap-
pealed to voters to support him at the primary
election next Tuesday.

Assemblyman Kiehn also asked voters to '
cast their ballots for his runningmate, -
Assemblyman Arthur A. Manner of Berkeley
Heights. Assemblyman Manner's long ex-
perience in local government, in county
government as a freeholder and In state
government were cited.- Both are full-time
legislators.

District 22, which war created this year when
a state commission redlstrlcted the 21 counties. - -
consists of Berkeley Heights, Chatham

..Township, ...Clark... Fanwood, KenilwqrthL.__^
laountaliilde.TPlaliflleBL; Rahway, "Scotch

Plains and Springfield. All of the
municipalities, except Chatham Township;—
which is in Morris County, are in Union County.

Assemblyman Klehn, who is completing his
• third term in the Legislature, was chairman of

the State Fluorldatlon Commission, which
submitted its reporf tq the governor this year.
He was assigned to the air, water pollution,
public Health and state government com- -
mlttees of the Assembly for 1973; ,•.-..

Residents of District 22 are especially con-
cerned with flood control problems, health
legislation, housing, education and their en-
vironment, according, to Assemblyman Klehn.
He asked residents'who have opinions about
those matters or who qre concerned about
other problems which could be resolved by
state legislation to write to him at 823 MJdwood
dr., Rahway, New Jersey .07065.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Item* other than spot ntwi
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

COLONIAL DAY — Ruth Heller's social studies
• classes at the Edward Walton School, Springfield,

climax a study unit by spending 0 day In o
—simulated colonial -classroom., dressed for the
. occasion. Shown are, from left; front, Desplna

Kryitsls, Anne Patrone. Holly Lenrhoff: rear, Pater
Herzlinger, Mitchell Fenton and Robert Meskln.

CHEESE 'NSPXCE
OHH JtllS. tin SAT. 10 J

. IMPORTED a. DOMESTIC CHEESE

PLATTERS MADE TOORDER,
DRIED ANDGLAZED FRUITS

HOuiill . MIIIM».H J.
Acraitlrama.ll lt«»«UMU]

«»aa_\ tl» tmart way lar
DRAMail l . MDSailadOtr
• IUPHOLITCI IY aa«
SLIKOVSM.

Call 376-8020
M>tr«ani«Mii«M»
yaar Mma wHk laartc tamatM.
at M akUaattaa.

SHEMMirS«TMDinON

F x T INNIS '~
U*. v-' SPECIALIST f

I OURUNir HUilNfii FOR S'J flAffi %/
If All Trnnn Equipment nnd Accrunfi.\ "

SELECT FROM WORLD'S FAMOUS WOOD t METAL RACQUETS
AND STRUNfi TO YOUR ORDER-.THE RIGHT WAYI

Tannli DrMMi, Skirls, Swsateri, Jackets, shlrti,
snorts, Sox, Footwaar, Mali, Wrlitlati. Hndbands,

Bags, tralnars, nati, training suits, ate.

HAPWARD'S TENNIS SHOP
135 WEAVER AVE BlOOMFIElD, N J

Oft Franklin St., OH Newark Ave. 7 4 8 - 2 4 7 7

Y supper-
,on Saturday

Plans are ready for the
fourth annual Soul Supper to

l~6e~heia at Uuf Summit YMCA
1 on Saturday. Women from

Pilgrim Baptist, Wallace
Chapel, Mount Olive Temple
and Fountain Baptist Church
and members 01 the YWCA
race relations committee will
prepare spareribs,' chicken,
candied yams, home baked
apple cobbler and more.

There will be two seatings,
one at 5:30 and one at 7 p.m.
Tickets for adults and children
are available at the YWCA.
Proceeds go to Neighborhood
Council summer program. .

THIS WOHLDf
OF OURS

hiring organic materials hart a
chemical structure, that make* Jl
possible for bacteria, in the pre-
sence of moisture and air, to' line
its hydrocarbons for food. In the
prticess most of the organic mn-
trrial is broken down into very
simple life supporting compounds.
This is what is called a biode-
grading action.

To our service
representati

rue False
When you,serve rnillions-of customers,

$t's easyior some people to get lost in
the shuffle. ' : ;\_

This is why we have service reprer
sentatives to bridge the gap between
you and us. It's their responsibility tb

or how small a problem: might be; it's"
the service representative's job
to straighten it out. And to your
s a t i s f a c t i o n . • •'••».

^ It's a pretty big responsibility to^
shoulder. But one our people readily

J A d J h jp n
--you to-have. : -— "

And since their standards automat-.
ically reflect ours, representatives go to,
great lengths to help each and every

W h h l
p y

customer. Whetheritls answering ques-
tior^abou'tyoiu* service or maldng sure
you have phones Jhat best meet ^
individual needs. No matter how big

y ^ .
j

-,. and, personalized service, pur repre-
sentatives are going all out to do the
h joh they know how. . ; • ,.

l h

;jfc*A . ; , . j - . . . 'V'l .'»w.i..V^«-4ia»0u1ii^...;

•;••• People have always expected rriore
from, .the telephone company. And

; we're making an all-out effort to'live up
toyourexpectatipns. '

/ . • • •
:

. - . . • • • : • • • . .
;
 \ - ' • • v • • • . • - , • ' • • • . • • • ; . • • ' . • • . , ;

New Jersey Bell •;.•;:-; l-:f:: •'y :^*r*
Being good isn't good enougjh;^ "'••./'.";.:l-: -̂ -$k

• , . \ "S'yV
1
'-.

1
 • \-: '•. ..

FROM A TO Z

I TI"

SECOND ABOUT
WHAT YOU NEED
MONEYFOR...ow visit any office of The

National State Bank and tell
one of ourLoarvQffleers you
want a loan for whatever
you need . . . from A to Zl

. _ . 3 i i ^ : - . . . r _ •.••

.^/^•.^'•.^'•••.''i-'j/J..'.'

• * ;

y ; : . : - : ; : • . . • • . ^ , ;

yo^* |# ,«^^har t -un|Dr fc^ i ) ( i |ss^ : i j ^
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Seventeen students initiated
by Thespian Troupe 2229^

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thuraday, May 3 1 , 1973-9

• • Drama Goach Joseph F. Trinity has an-
t flounced that 17 new members were inducted
jtato Troupe 2229 of the International Thespian

, 'Society Chapter of Jonathan Daytoir Regional
JHIgh School in special-cerepionles held in
jHaUey Hall last night. ---"•

J they are Lori Berezln, Susan Budlsh, Lucy
ICrom, Nancy DeCristofor, George-Espa'rraT—
jBrad Glamo, David Hoffman, Mike Kosnett,

vPatti Uberman, Jeff Marshall, Sherrl Neville "
iGreg Parker, Jon Seldel, Michael Staub, Hal
<Wasserman, Walter Winnlck ahtf Nick Zayolls.
;The initiation ceremony was conducted by

5 color TV sets

Jfrofn motor lodge
. '- Beer,- candy barei cigarettes, bedspreads

television sets and five rhododendron plants
were among the items carried off in Springfield

: thefts during the week, township police have
; reported.
; The first Incident occurred between i and
• 11:20 a.m. Friday at the Howard Johnson
'Motor Lodge on Rt. 22 where the motel
> manager, reported that five color television
,tscta, two bedspreads and a blanket had been
>tolen from five unoccupied rooms.

. ; The Howard Johnson's* restaurant was also
, ;,}ilt by thieves, police said. On Monday, the
, ^manager reported that A cigarette machine

• and a door to a stock room had been jimmied
'open; an undetermined amount of change was

. | liken.
<! Sixty-one cans of beer, 55 candy bar* and

• three packs of cigarettes were reported B S o T
.; from a Baltusrol Golf Club refreshment stand
.; after it was broken into Saturday, police said.
1 Nature-loving thieves were the apparent
' culprits, at DeBellls Nursery on Springfield
,i avenue, where five rhododendrons, valued at
.; 150, were stolen oh Sundayr

President Debbie Reich and Troupe 2229 of-
ficers J1U Simon, Sheryl Epstein, Janice
Kriegman and Joel SUverman and troupe
sponsor-Josepb-Fi Trinity • • •

Trinity said Thesptr-was "the first man to
emerge from the Greek chorus and portray a
single human being—one Individual, one
character, one creature torn with conflicts and
passions, desires and emotions. Thespls was
the first in a long line of "men who would
comment upon the philosophies and illuminate
the souls of mankind. Thespls was the first
actor." :~

He urged the new members to "act well your
(art; there all the honor lies," adding: "It is In
honor of Thespls and (heart he symbolized that
the 17 new members who have demonstrated
dramatic achievements have won Inter-
national Thespian; Society membership," The
initiation Included scenes of paritomlne, music,
dance, speech, Interpretation and com-
munication. • — • • '

The International Thespian Society was
esdtablished in 1929 at Fall-mount State College
in Falrmount, W. Va. Seventy-one schools
became charter members and Earl Blank of
Troupe l, Casper, Wy. was elected the first
director.

ithan. Dayton Regional High School
ime Troupe 2229. in 1962 under the spon-

sorship of Coach Trinity.
This year's major production of Troupe 2229

was the all-school play, "Our Town." Troupe
2229 also' played major roles in school
productions of "Bad Seed," "Harvey," "The
Man Who Came ToDlnner," "Diary of Anne-
Frank," "The Crucible," "StarDust," "Doble
Gllllo," "Enter Laughtlng," 'Teahouse of the
August Moon" "Dino," "Miracle Worker" and
-My Sister'Eileen." The troupe also par-
ticipates In the school musicals that are
produced every year.

ONSTAGE — As port of Alice Foster's language arts program, second grade children
at Springfield's Thelma Sondmeler School presented stories using the flannel board
and stick-puppets. They presented thr— American folk lales_selected tpjrjtjqte to

-JlIhelr social studies unit on Africa, the children mode (he charactefir in the slories
dnd_vifita_the voices. They presented the plays to their parents and classmates;

-Lillian Lorrabee, librarian, directed and assisted the childcen in the project? At left:
'The Knee-HIgh Man,' Lavalla Colemon, Elinor Sadin, Steven Dietz, Thomas Lofredo.
Center: 'The Pudding Tree,' Rodney Contl, Mqthevy Kupersteln, David Mgll^r,
MifcfieirOi'tler. At right, 'Mr. Rabblt'and MV. &iar,':Hdward Halrhowlrz, Kenneth
Deltz, Gary Prince, David Felberboum.

OPEN DAILY-9 'TIL 1O...SUNPAYS-9'TIL6

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES Your Medi Mart Pharmacist
Helps Guard Your Health
Pharmacists are trained professionals who take a &-
personal interest in whomever they serve. \ |
Why not consult our pharmacist on your <j
health needs? ^

GOP candidates
•. . . 7 . urge vofers vofe
Lindeman is honored — * .„„_ , A Om.,.n,,.I. ̂  „„

OUBBE0.9TCT-0Z. • • OUBBEQ. 59cJEPSODENT * • MFO.LIST$1.65* $1.59

!•
MF0.LIST$1.59 OUBREO.$I.89SIMONIZ

by NCE alumni group
Ralph W. Lindeman of 231 Short HUli ave.,

Springfield, a member of the Class of 1923 at
Newark College of-Engineering, was honored
by the NCE Alumni Association recently in
honor of his 50th year since graduation.

Lindeman and seven other graduates of the
Class of 1023 were presented with diamond and
gold SO- year reunion pins during the Alumni

. Association's annual spring reunion,

Report
from

Dr, Raymond A. Constantian and Harold
Dennis, Republican candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, will lead the local—
Republican ticket in the Primary election on '
Tuesday.

Although unopposed, both candidates asked
all Republicans and Independents to exercise
their right to participate in the primary.
Constantian and Dennis, longtime Springfield
residents, active In community affairs, said
they are "looking forward to a hard vigorous .
campaign which will ultimately lead to election.—
"as township committemen in November.

Constantian and Dennis said, "Springfield Is
oge of the finest communities in the United'—
States, It wants a responsive and Imaginative
governing body. We know that our present —
Republican administration—is-working and

" " " " i#tal» H/a «iiaw» tt\ partlClpf '*

MF0.LIST$1.59 t OUBREO.$I.89SIMONIZ

tysol Tooth !• Prell !! Secret !! Visti !
! Spray !! Brush !| Shampoo !! Spray !! Paste Wax!
I AEROSOL DISINFECTANT ||W/TRIAL-SIZETOOTHPASTE|| 1I-0Z. LIQ. 0B5-OZ. CONC. 1 1 7-0Z. DEODORANT | | 9-OZ. CAN I
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LIMIT TWO LIMIT F0u.

11OZ.ANTIPERSPIRANT

177? !i 77?!!
- * LIMIT ONE 1* LIMIT ONE 2»

LIMIT ONE

and add our help to the governing body by being
elected In November and we pledge our support
for the welfare and needs of Sprtnflfi>irf "

Prices in ettect thru bat., June t,

•V-,'.

According to the 1870 census, senior citiiens
in the northeastern region of the United SUtes
pay aniiveraie of 11» percMit'bf thelflotal
income for local property, taxes. Thete figures
reflect the amounti paid on owner-occupied
single-family dwellings by people 45 years of
age and older. >•.. , . . ••"*"•"...•..

In New Jersey, which has one of the highest
property tax burdens in the country, the load is.
probably even greater ihan >law»h«w. In th»
northeastern region.

Nearly 70 percent of the more than 20 million
Americans over 65 years of age own their
homes. This represents the' principal In-
vestment of a lifetime for most people. Yet,
home ownership can become a co«Uy burden,
because of rising property taxes. For instance,

-persona who paid $6,000 for their homes 30
l « » i ago tail lion fll

Lytheran ChurchZiJ
picnic set Sunday
Holy Cross Lutheran Church of Springfield,

will hold its annual parish picnic Sunday on the
grounds behind the church building, starting at
I. All families and friends of the "congregation
nave Men invited to attend.

Men of the congregation will cook the main
course (hot dogs and hamburgers) with In-
dividuals requested to bring only a salad or
dessert for the politick table. The_ youth
fellowship of the congregation will provide the.

* :

property tax bills of $1,000 or more in many
parts of Union County. Despite the fact that
their mortgages have been paid off, many
senior citizens are now in the position of being

Games and activities are planned Tor the
nMMr*n anA iiriijUa. hy Tifya f j»« ft<»nn BHfi Mr
and Mrs. Peter Blshdp. Chairmen for the event
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lr FreudenUei'ger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Compiler, Mr. and Mrs.-Al-
Diefert and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman.

forced to pay annualljTHfTHUch as M percent of . . A • rt
the original purchase prter-in the form of AAfQ A I n i l f l o r .
property taxes. ~ : ~ ~ - " - • . ' w y ' ? c t lproperty taxes.

When I was a member of the New Jersey
SUte Senate, I recognized the pressing need to-

Return Law of 1968. Under this program, 129
million is returned each year to the various
municipalities in the state. Tbemooey has been
used to hold down increases hi property taxes.

But, clearly, much more needs to be done. In
fact, the governors of 30 states Included sp-
peals for relief from property taxes in
messagei. to (hdr legislatures this year-

Here In Washington, there has been growing
recognition of the need to^wvjdejnrpperty tax
relief at theteoWsJ level, especlBly for senior^

ens—thoae. who~wed It most. The
"AdministrsUon has praposed « form o44a»-

IPI

Mrs. Laufler, born in Austria, lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield nine
years ago. She was one of the founders of the
Congregation Beth Ephraim, Maplewood. She
was also a member pt. the tinltxer Women.

Surviving are' two daughters, Mrs. Rosalie
Greer anoVnM^Charlotte Goldstein; two -
brothab, Harry and Aaron Gross, and-flve
grandchildren. " ' • ----.'•

Services were held lnihe Suburban Chapel of
Ehlllp Apter * Son, MOO SprlngfleM ave.,
Maplewood. ;. -——

MJHItU l'/z-LB.
WEEKENDER ^Cooler Chest

i Cookies iAll insulative styrofoam.
Molded in handles" —

BERHZ-O-MATIC SOLID FUEI

• HUP *»_J Vl, iJUNE 2nd No spill, no mess, no flare-up.
Solid, concentrated fuel,
box of 12.

(Rain Dale, June,9th)

HOUSE & GARDEN

Insect Spray 139
For indoor and outdoor use.
13'/2-oz. aerosol. .

OSCILLATING

Sprinkler

H - . a .
U-OUN0E LIQUID
MF0.LISTSU8
MaaloxTabs#l. 100 Ci

Vs-«%>*f

' •. MaaloxTabs#2!50Ct '-35 '.".-A
. . . _ — — — . - ,J

Allerest nnr. Ml
24-OOUNT TABLETS
MM. LIST $1.49 Full, partial, left'or right

adjust. Covers up to 2200 sq. ft. I

Kicrin
• !"W iz-ot. moumwash.

SAVE! SAVE!

efomLmfagj the Write HoosertQ-
tbe Ways and Means 6ommltt«n)<th»

the AoiiKIiniBon versloo'^ir
reDeTBaa not been formally In- "

another measure has been dropped
Into the hopper by a nwnber of Conjtresijnen '
who rawgnlM, as \ do. tht dlmwulww of the .
problem faced by those living on fixed incomes, ;,

me^To
Spam

TUa would provide a tax credit of tsoo to
dUer Americans with Incomes of W,M0 * less.
*Since a tax credit Is a deduction from the net

l J y f
• meaningful than the iHnplt t « deducUon Unt-

people aw allowed to claim for property taxes
under exlsttaf law.

Vna«r th^iproposed legislation, all senior

When you retire, you may want to change
your type of bousing (as well as the location).

; Well before retirenjant, glvB some thought to '
• the rwlottsl>os«iolfl8esr-——- ^ \.r

r-yy-
WU1 you want to live in an apartment ~ a

house, -^a hotel? Or perhaps In an apartment or
a home in a retirement community? IX you own
a Kome. should you sell It and buy a sm "

_OtlimtQ.$l.M _

Clairol Pssst
Instant dry shampoo. ,
Mra.LIST$1.T6T-0Z,

18-INCH PORTABLE

Barbecue
: ~ ^ t ..3-pos'ition grill. Legs fold for _^

:easy-eaffying"ana storage:"*

ON SILrfFINISH

PHOTO
FINISHING

Any X.-.ri.-.li film devel-
oped nnd processed in
our labs.

lor the tax credit regardless, of whether they
own a boma. This would be accomplished
through providing tax credits to senior cltlnms

. who reirt t f e d w i l U n g places., ,

• would r e ^ e a> dliwct payment from the
UnitadmatesT^sasur^.to^offsttstate and local

1 to p u s h e r adoption-of whichever
ithemosTmeai^ghajiajerty

' 'jonlor '

y
one; would It be best to sell ana invest the
mogey In something else? ,

Wbetber or hot you choose a retirement
community depends on how you feel about the
arrangement. Some people ad retirement age

iyV; rqake comparisooi:,1 TIMM com-
titles vary In coVta, ^rpt* of financial,,

arrangements, amount of services (par-
ttcuUriybesJm c>»),~,and typae and price
ranges of the housing offered. . • - ;

Do not feel uiat your Immediate choice in
hou»lngbM to be permanent, IfyOM enjoy;,

•^Hrt^fPpHw^a>#*la^aaT*jr^al«™^*#W*WfrTpWi^a'^aW^p^aV<

houaev^th grounds «uld boa flr«t s
on,w»MMiywwantI^worki^c»n
an apartment or hotel, • ^

lairXotion
HAIrfBlMOVBnS-OZ. %MWM;-i
MF0aUT$T.»9 ?'.•;

91'2" diai ieter .
Assorted designs. •

OUR REO.M.J7 KODAK

Super 8

Tijuana
Smalls 5ps

! Polaroid

CIGARS I COLOR FILM

j OURBfeO.t4.29

$219
For inJeor a> OwttfMr flwta I

Cuttini
Board

$ 0 4 9 } iDIUKC lOAlip iri assorted colorful

Umbrella
19

| designs, all acrylic

See-thru acrylic.
Dishwasher sa|e.

•">> . '

• U ' . 1 .
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KEEP PETE IN THE LEGISLATURE.
J • • •

VOTE

PETERS
McDONOUGH

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

& •

CHueev
FASHIONS

FOR

#

*?!&

k V

Chalet is tops in half-size fashions
for clothes conscious girls of all ages!

a S w i m S u i t s • • • • •

aShqrts
• Short Sets
• Tops _ _.
• Culottes
• Tennis Dresses
• Jeans '
• Summer Weight Jackets

GIRLS • TEENS • YOUNG JUNIORS
SIZES 8i -22$

CHART
63 Main Street • Millburn, N.|. • 467-1898

Oprn Daily 10 lo 6 • -Mon. & Thurs. E v « lo 9 • Sal. 9:30 to 5:30

THE FIRST STORE IN NEW JERSEY EXCLUSIVELY CHUBBY

6 of 10 payments
by Social Security

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, May*31 , 1973-11

Union College Class Nite
now go to women to honor '73 graduates
Sixty percent of adults getting monthly Social

•' Security payment! are women, according to
Halph W. Jones, Social Security district
manager, Union County area.
_ ^Twenty-three million adults are paid Social
Security Benefits?' Jones said, "and 13.8
million are women. About 6 million women get
monthly retirement benefits based on Uieir own
Social Security work records-20 times as many
In 1950." •
." About half of the women getting retirement
checks became eligible on their husbands'
earnings, he said. ~ '

—r-A working woman can retire at 62 and get
____reducedjfnonthly payments onjier own record

or she can wait until she Is 65 and receive full
benefits aVwell as Medicare coverage.

••put ifshe Is entitled to higher benefits as â
wife or a widow'on her" husband's record",""
Jones said "she will be paid the Higher
amount." -

"The working woman has both disability and
survivors protection from Social Security," he
Bald. "If she becomes severely disabled and
cannot work for a year or more, she and-her
family may be eligible for monthly cash
payments form Social Security. Starting July 1,
1973, workers of any age who have been
receiving Social Security disability payments
for 2 years or more may be eligible for
Medicare.

About 460,00 children get monthly Social
Security payments based on their mother's
work records, he said. "A child who is entitled
to monthly Social Security payments based on
the mother's record can get'them even Jhough-
jhe child's father may be working at a full-time
Job.'VJones said.

Union College will honor outstanding
members of its 1973 graduating class as well as
other prominent students at a pre-
commencemint get-together on Class Nite,
Friday evening, June 8, at the' Cranford
Campus, il was announced this week by j .
Harrison Morson, dean of students.

Academic awards. Union College service
keys and other prizes will be presented on Class
Nite"as informal farewells are exchanged
before the graduation ceremonies the next
morning. • • '

All Union College students, faculty arid staff
and guests have been Invited to attend Class

Riders to register
at Watchung Stable

Registration will begin on Saturday, June 9,
for the summer season of the Watchung Junior,
Troop at the Watchung Stable of the Union
County Park Commission in the Watchung
Reservation.

Registration will be at the stable office from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. week-
days anil Saturdays until enrollment is com-
plete. Squads of the Junior Troop will begin
summer sessions twice a week, beginning on
Monday. June 25, for a series of 10 hours of
riding.

New applicants must take an aptitude test
before they _will be permitted to' ride horses
with the troop. Boys and girls, nine years of age
and older, are eligible.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items oiher than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

•UNION CAMERA
exchange

• •<

^TEREO/PHOIIES^X
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PETER

Y-

"IF ANY ONE MAN
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR

THEJJFBOtOUR

^^COMMUTER

RAILROADS, IT'S

PETE McDONOUGH."
GORDON R. FULLER
GENERAL MANAGER,

PASSENGER OPERATIONS
LROAO OF NEW JERSEY

OVER 50 BILLS OF PETE'S ORIGINAL SPONSORSHIP SIGNED INTO LAW BY

GOVERNORS OF BOTH PARTIES. .15 IN THE CURRENT SESSION ALONE!

•LEGISLATIOM TO KEEP COMMUTER RAILROADS RUNNING
preserves mass transit, property values, and the economic
stability of the District • "

•NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides life-saving "clotting factor" at reasonable cost

&- •ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
™ can help over 1,000,000 people upgrade -their earning

potential.

•CHILD LABOR LAW STUDY COMMISSION-— - —
wlil.modernize antlquatetLyouthulabPf tows- ~

— ; - * W H ¥ E R IMPROVEMENT PROCRAM^-rrr *

PETER J.
McDONOUGH I

FREEHOLDER, 196 U1963
——armeans to regaladrJylng privileges lost on points. _

•BUS SUBSIDY PROGRAM "
helps senior citizens and others by underwriting bus
company losses..

ASSEMBLYMAN, 1963-1965,
1967

•STATE SCHOLARSHIP BANK
Information bankvon available public and private funds
available for. higher education. ..'—

•LOCAL EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
offsets emergency costs to other communities In event of
disorders; .

A REGULAR ORGANIZATION
* REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
: FOR SENATE, 1973
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GRAND OPENING Assemblyman C. Louis

— Bossano, (right) holds ribbon while Brocw- G:
Parks, president ol Park Realty, Cuts ribbon to
mark the opening of his f i rm. Located at 1300
Burnet avo. Union. Park Realty will specialize in
residential salos

Union Township office

SAWYER'S SLIDE PROJECTOR
Mff. fug. Lilt tilt.fS

$7099
NOW

A new real estate firm
opened this week in Union
Township. Park Heuny Co.,
with offices a I 1300 Burnet
a v c , will spccializi' in
reaidentiaLsalcs.

According I" Bruce G.
Parks, president of Hark
Healty. the linn is a member
of the Eastern Union County
Multiple Listing Service and

-ffiiT "Eastern" TJiiion ~Couhty
Board of Realtors. Parks said
his firm will serve the Union
County-Essex County area.

Offering a full complement
of experienced real estate
personnel, the firm will handle
appraisals, FHA, VA,.and
conventional mortgages.

nffiri' hours will be from
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hpened by Park Realty
years In the Union Courily

Nite which will begin at 7 p.m. in the Campus-
Center theatre. An informal reception will be
held in the student lounge.

Amond the wards to be presented on Class
Nite are the William J. Seeland Memorial
Award for Excellence in Creating Writing and
the Freshman English Award to the student
who shows the greatest improvement. For the
first time this year, a Psychology Prize will be
awarded to a student who has demonstrated
excellence in the field.

Also slated for presentation on CWss Nite are
the Leojie-Airey-KJein'^'Science and;
Engineering Prize, the Interfraternal Council
Prize for Service to the College and the
community, the Interfraternal Council Prize
for the Highest Academic Average, the
Gamma" Sigma Chi Award to "the woman
graduate with the highest average in the
business administration program, and the
Nursing .Awards to the student nurse at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfield, and Elizabeth
General Hospital with the highest academic
average.

Students named to the president's and dean's
honor lists as well as those recently elected to
Phi Theta Kappa, national two-year (college
honor society, will be recognized. '

Union College Keys, awarded on a point
system for active participation and service to
the College, and the community, will be
awarded to freshmen and sophomores at the
Class Nite program. ' •

The two top awards, the Alumni Valedic-
torian Prize and the iPost-Day Award to the
graduate who best exemplifies the ideals of
Union College, will be reserved for presen-
tation at the commencement exercises.

Michael Johnson of Plainfield, president of
4he Student Government Association, and
Frank D'Antonio of Cranford, president of the
Collegiate Senate, will preside at the Class Nite..
-program.

Sandman position
on funds criticized
Former Onion County GOP Chairman

Richard G. Schoel, campaign chairman for
Governor William T. Cahill in Union, said
yesterday that Congressman Charles Sandman
"turned his back on the property taxpayers of -
New Jersey by opposing and attacking
President Nixon's revenue-sharing program."

"In Union County alone, federal revenue-
sharing has provided almost $11.7 million in tax
relief. If Congressman Sandman had his way,
there would not have been any such relief,"
said Schoel, noting that a total of more than
$161 million in revenue-sharing money was
allocated to the State of New Jersey, its
counties and municipalities.

"Not only did the congressman from Cape
-May-oppose-and-vote-againat-a-program^hat—
finally brought us a share of the federal tax
dollar and the financial relief we've needed for

-so long, but he called it 'the most dangerous
thing that ever happened'." Schoel said.

UCTI to graduate
266 students in
June ceremonies
Commencement exercises for 266 students at

Union County TecfinTcal Institute will be held •
on Tuesday, June 12, at 6:30 p.m. in outdoor
ceremonies, it was announced this week by Dr.——
George H. Baxel, president.

Dr.Baxelsaid 137 students are candidates for
the associate in applied science degree in the
business, engineering, and health technologies,
which will be conferred by Union College. He
said J29 students will receive diplomas in the
medical and dental assisting programs,
secretarial studies, and practical nursing.

James S. Avery of Scotch Plains, chairman
of the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education, will be the guest speaker.
Three students representing the health,
business, and engineering technologies will
present the "GraduatesPornt of View."

Students receiving associate in applied
science degrees-include thoso enrolled in
electronics technology, chemical technology,
mechanical technology, electromechanical
technology, civil technology, accounting,
computer programming, dental hygiene,
dental laboratory technology, and medical
laboratory technology.

The associate degrees will be conferred by
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union
College, and Edward Aborn, chairman of the
board of trustees.

ON YOUR KOIUHCOMIM;

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

A VOLKSWAOeft 0tt OTHBR CAR
OP YOUR CHOICE (Optional)

DURINO OUR SPECIAL

EUROPACAR
2 OR 3 WEEKS IN EUROPE

with o r anil unllmltrt
mlltgjolr U or ao nights ol
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to «nd from tuch ma|or tilts
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DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
~ AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

KUHNEN
964 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNIOM CEMTER • MU 7-8220

9:30 a.in lo'.) p.m..seven days
a week in order to ac-
commodate the average home
buyer, Parks said. . •••

Born in Nrw York City,
Parks has hem in' the real
estate field (or more than five

Doubje hike
.scheduled.

A double ramble on the
Sierra Trail i" l i e Union
County Park Commission's
Watchung Reservation is
planned Saturday; for mem-
bers and guests of JThe Union
Countyfmcmg Club: •

William J. Myles o(S(lininlt
'wni~lead "tlie walk^ 'one
4»eginning at the parking'lot
above Lake Surpclgft.|t^^&.

"fne"morninBrnmbl^^^Ma..
four-mile jaunt on Iheeastern
loop with some climbing w>d
bushwacking. The afternoon
walk will-be six mil$». ••; ,

On Sunday, a hike oveif tlje
Bear Mountain Circular In

"NeviPYorK ls~HBl«J,';;;EtWln
Conrad of Hockaway •Will'be
the leader, meetlng'ii (par-
ticipants at 8:45 a.m.;:at?the
P*Aanack_ Wayne '
Cerifer." " "enter. • •«'./£

Further information may be
obtained through Thtftyfifon
County Park CommJWloo's
recreation departmeafe"

'• • • ' " : ••:. ^ L - L w a ' f c . J
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Dotn'tforget DeTi-King on your Graduation Party list!

Let the King of catering set a majestic table of deli-delights, make you '.
""~: relaxed rbyally and add the crowning touch to your graduation day of ;

• celebration.,— Carved Roasted Turkeys,& Chickens, Meat & Fisti Platters,
Sandwich Platters. ' ' -.•*•-'
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phone Deli-King today!
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Linden I Highland Park'
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Closed MONDAY '
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•Thursday, Ma / 3^- 1973- County group seeking summer jobs
jor youths, says outlook is critical

SAFE DRIVING AWARD — Peter J. Kassak, right, vice-president of operations for the
Elizabethtown Gas Company, congratulates Emmett T. Schomp, the firm's safety
supervisor, for thetjas.company's fleet safe driving record, which earned national
award. The Elizabethtown Gas fleet consists of 280 vehicles and 570 drivers. The
award is based on the company's safety performance from January to December,
1972. The driver's operated 3,255,078 miles and had 14.47 accidents per l,000,p00
miles of operation. The firm was awarded o certificate of achievement in the Gas
Industry Division of the contest sponsored by the National Safety Council.

UC selects artists to teach
Drawing/ Painting Workshop
The talents, strengths and artistic viewpoints

of three artists will be made available to
students enrolled in a six-week Drawing and
Painting Workshop to be offered at Union
College this summer, it was announced this
week by Dr. Frank Deerdean of educational
services.

The workshop, which is under the direction of
Mrs. Jane Law of Westfield, art lecturer at

• Union College, will include instruction by Mrs.
Law, A. Allyn Schacffer of 2216 E.' 6th St.,
Roselle, and Mrs. Doris Betz of Westfield. All
are professional artists who have received
awards in state and national shows and whose
work is represented in many private collec-
tions.— -

Mrs. Law holds a bachelor's degree in art
from Otterbein College and a bachelor of
science degree in education from Ohio State
University. She also has a master's degree in
art from New York University.

She has taught art on several educational
levels and served as art supervisor in th<>
Worthington, Ohio, public school system. At
home in all media from ceramics to oils, she
finds water colors most personally satisfying.

• Mrs. .Law-wiH-jjive-tiie-introducUon to the

League and- at the National Academy of
Design. He is on the faculty of the DuCret
School of Art and is a feature writer for New
Jersey Suburban Life.

Mrs. Betz, who will lend her expertise in
portraiture to the final two-week segment of the
workshop, is a graduate of the Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts. She is a former
teacher in th« Rahway public schools and has
been a free lance illustrator in the advertising
field. She also gives private.lessons.

The Drawing and Painting Workshop will be
conducted Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from 7 to 10, June 26 through August 2.
Enrollment will be limited, so that those in-
terested in participating are advisedToTegistcr
as soon as possible, Dr. Dee ' stated.
Applications may be obtained by contacting the
Division of Special Services and Continuing
Education, Union College, Cranford, 276-2G00,

. Ext. 239.

With the summer employmentjplcture for the
county's youths described as at.the critical
stage, the Union County Youth Employment
Coalition has distributed application forms to
high school guidance counselors for youths
between 14 and 17 who are interested in sum-
mer work. .

The Coalition also urged Industry, business
, and homeowners to make jobs available to the

many youths seeking employment during the
summer.

Application forms have been sent to coun-
selors at Roselle Park Middle School, Roselle
Park High School, Roselle Catholic High
School, Abraham Clark High School in Roselle,
Cranford High School and Hillside High School.

According to a Coalition spokesman:
"The summer employment .picture has

reached the critical stage in ttiat it-tar almost
certain that there will be no Summer jobs
through the Neighborhood Youths Corps or the
New Jersey Department of Labor. The only
hope that youths have for summer employment
appears to be the Oaa^rbb~Progratn"bperStsr"
by the Union County Youth Employment
Coalition. Consequently, we are, urging in-
dustry, business and homeowners'throughout
Union County to make jobs available to the
many youths who are seeking work.

"The types of jobs that youths can do
around the home are numerous. For oxample,
youths can cut grass, rake lawns, trim hedges,
paint fences, clean cellars, garages and attics,
wash windows, cars, wax floors and cars, walk
a dog and baby sit.

"In business, youths can type, Xerox,
mimeograph, file and answer the telephone. In
industry, youths can clean up the area outside
the Riant and improve the appearance of the
comrriunity. In the communities, youths can
clean up vacant lots, streams and public
recreation areas and also improve iipon the
appearance of the community.

• "Thq important thing.toTememberjsjhat by
hiring a youth you help the youth as well as the

community. If you are Interested in hiring a
youth for the summer, for a week, for a day or
for only a few hours, please call In Linden 925-

2972, in Roselle 241-0338, in Union 686-6150.
"Remember. What helps youth, helps the

entire community," the spokesman said.

More now eligibfe
for coverage under
Medicare program
People 66 and older who did not qualify

before for Medicare hospital Insurance
coverage will be able.to get the protection .
starting in July by paying A monthly premium,
according to Ralph W. Jones, Social Security
district manager In Elizabeth. '
" T h e new provision on hospital Insurance 1»

designed to extend this coverage to people 65 or
older who have little or, no work credit under
Social Security and are unable to obtain
comparable insurance through private com-
panlesT"" Jones said.

Coverage under this new provision can begin
on July 1. Initially, the premium will be $33 a
month for Medicare-hospital insurance
protection. The premium may be Increased'
later as hospital costs rise.

"People buying hospital Insurance under this
new provision also will be required to enroll for *

-medical insurance coverage," Jones said. The
basic premium for medical insurance is now
$5.80 a month. The government pays an equal
amount.

People who have worked enough to receive
nolal SecmUy ur ralhuad retirement benefits

Rinaldo plans to introduce bill pwj"8 9iven

to lift curbs on visitors'

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, May 31, 1973-13

visas
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Congressman

Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-12U1 Dist., NJ) this
week announced plans to introduce legislation,
to remove obstacles preventing foreign-born
nationals from visiting their relatives liTthe
United States.

The legislation would amend the
Immigration and Naturalization Act, the Union
County' Congressman said, and is intended to
give the State Department final determination
in issuing visitors' visas.

He explained that, under existing law, United
States /embassies and consulates in foreign
countries have {he final say on whether a visa
should be issued.

"In some cases, the decisions of consulates .
and embassies can be arbitrary," he continued.
"And, under. >»l«tlng t»w, ih>r» enn he no
appeal beyond the envoy stage."

Rinaldo noted that he was made aware ofthe
problem when an Elizabeth' constituent sought
Congressional assistanceJn getting a visitor's

OUT IN THE OPEN — Union College held Its first outdoor student art exhibit last week
qnd the combination of a balmy spring day and some 50 works of art attracted
faculty, students arid the general public to the Cranford Campus Mall, which faces
the new library. Hero, passersby stop to glance at puinlings and collages strung on
snow fencing. Leon Jacina of Linden served as student chairman.

Cranford day camp designed
for handicapped youngstersAf

when they reach 65—as .most people have
today—are covered automatically by hospital-
Insurance. These people do not pay hospital
Insurance" premiums, because costs of the .
program are paid from Social Security payroll
contributions of employees, their employers,;
and self-employed people during their working'
years. •

Sweet Adelines
annual show set

Drawing and Painting Workshop, dealing with
the problems of space, line, light, perspective,
contour drawing and composition, as well as
drawing and painting from nature.

Schaeffer will serve as instructor for the
second two weeks of the workshop, con-
centrating on mixed media in still lifes and
landscapes. He studied at the Art Students

YM-YWHA chorus -
schedules concert

The Jewish Folk Chorus of the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA will hold its annual spring
concert Sunday at 2;30 p.m. in the YM-YWHA

. auditorium, Green lane, Union.
The guest artist will be l»-yearn)ld violinist

Ming Yen Chien from Tientsin. He is studying
on a scholarship at the Julliard School in New
York.

TtitrchurUMi uunJucteU by Nathaniel-Sprin—
zen, will present a program of folk, semi-
classic and classic music. Tickets for the event
are $2 and $1 for students.

The Madison Hill Chapter of Sweet Adelines,
Inc. of Clark, will present its annual show
Saturday, June 2, at St. Anthony's Recreation
Center, Port Reading. ,

Tie first portion of the program, under the
direction of Mrs. Alice Renick, will depict the
early style of barbershop harmony. The second
half of the performance will show the
progression of four-part barbershop singing to
include current songs arranged in modern
style. It will be under the direction of Mrs.
Virginia Fog.

Featured will be "The Sugar Cones," 1972
l l L

Aborn is reeiecfed
chairman of board
by trustees at UC
The board of trustees of Union College at its

annual meeting has elected Edward Afiorti of
Fair Haven, president of Tenco., Inc., Linden,
and vice president of the Coca-Cola-Company,
to his fourth one-year term as chairman.

Dr. Henry J. Mineur of Cranford, a
physician, was re-elected vice-chairman, and
E. Duer Rtsves of Summit was elected to a
newly-created position of vice-chairman.
Under the new plan, the Board of Trustees will
have two vice-chairmen.

Horace K. Corbin of West Orange, retired
senior vice-president of Suburban Trust
Company, wns rr-plpctprl trpnsnrpr, nnrt Rny_
Smith of Elizabeth, vice president-college
relations, was re-elected secretary.

Herbert H. Blevins of Scotch
president, management information, Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway, was elected assi^fIai)t; .
treasurer succeeding j . Kenneth Boyles of
Westfield, vice president of National.
Bank of Elizabeth. Blevins serve
secretary last year.
' The board elected former Assemblyman
James M. McGowan of Elizabeth ak assistant
secretary, succeeding Mr. BlevinB.

Elected to new three-year terms on the board

For the fourth year, the Cerebral Palsy
Center of Union County and the Easter Seal
Society of Union County will Jointly sponsor
Camp Sunshine—a day camp for physically
handicapped children aged five to IS.

The camp, located al Nomahegan Park,::.
Cranford, will begin July 2 and continue
through Aug. 10, with the exception of July 4.
The camp runs from_9a.m. to2:30p.m. daily,
with rainy day sessions located at the Cerebral
Palsy Center, 216 Holly St., Cranford.

Children can enroll for periods ranging from
one to six weeks, and transportation is
available. Camp costs are as follows: $100 for
six weeks; $55 for three weeks and 120 for one
week. Transportation charges are additional:
$15 for the full six weeks; $3 per week on a
weekly basis. Children will be picked up at or
close to their homes. Scholarships will be
available for qualifying children.
."At Camp Sunshine, handicapped children

have the opportunity to enjoy fun and frlend-
" ship with" other youngsters in a wholesome,

outdoor environment," a spokesman said. The
camp is-again under the direction of-Pat Folcy
of Garwood, and members of the Cerebral
Palsy Center's regular, professional staff will
also participate in the camp's administration.
The professional staff will be assisted by

volunteers. • '•'• '
Camp activities include arts and crafts,

swimming, games, drama, music, nature study
and physical and speech therapy; If the family

like to enroll their youngsters in the day camp
are urged to contact the Cerebral Palsy Center
at 272-5020.

Rutgers editor-writer"
hotibred^on-retiremen t

H. Russell Stanton, retiring' June 30 aa
director of the Communications Center at the
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science, New Brunswick, was honored

. by friends and associates at a reception held at,.'•
McAteer's Restaurant.

3 rtieetings
on control of
weight listed

Shaping your figure and how
to keep it that way will be
discussed during a series of
three meetings to be held
Tuesdays, June 5,12 and 19 at
the Extension Service
Auditorium, 300 N. Avc. E.,
Westfield, from 1:15 p.m. to
2:30 p.m.

This series of meetings will-
be conducted by Mrs. Caroline
Addlson, nutrition consultant,
New Jersey State Department
of Health, and Mrs. Donna Di
Amnto, nutrition consultant

-for-VisiUng Nurso L Health
Services, 773
Westfieldr

Central ave.,

Nomahegan Park will be utilized with im-
promptu nature walks, picnic lunches, baseball
game?, field trips' are also planned. Musical
expression is encouraged;—

Parents of handicapped children who would

Topics include, obesity from
the psychological point of
view; calories and how to
control them; what cony
stltutes a well-balanced diet
and its importance in relation
to weight reduction; what
effect crash diets may have on
an individual and fad diets and
why are they dangerous.

g
three quartets from Madison Hill Chapter:
"The Lady Bugs," "The Happy Ending" and
"The Whatever Four."

Showtime is 8 p.m. It will be followed by a
buffet supper and dancing until 1 a.m. For
tickets or information, call Mrs. Mary Mer-
wede at 276-8436. V

The series of meetings will
_as.members"of theC'asgpOWiwe.r^B'eyins;. •_ • _: provide—an....opportunity

Boyles; Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen of Cranford,
president of Union College; McGowan; Dr.
William H. McLean of Short Hills, vice
president of Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken, and a member of the State Board of
Higher Education', and Dr. Albert E. Meder^"
Jr., of Westfield, vice provost-emeritus,

Rutgers University, New Brunswick, and a
member of-the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education.

The slate of officers and trustees was
recommended by the Nominating and Board
Membership Committee headed by Dr.
McLean.

-Publlclty-Chalt
EARLY COPY

Friday
Include
number.

id_to
deadline for other than spot news,

your name, address and phone
46 county officers graduated

share your experience—wll
weight reduction and weight
control.

The main purpose for Into"
series of meetings is to learn
the intelligent way to control-
weight for both men and
women.

Mrs. Mary E. Weaver,
"Extension Home •Economist,
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from police training academy
Forty-six Union County police officers were ;

graduated Friday night from the Union1

County Police Training Academy. The 27th'
annual graduation exercises were held in the
Campus Center Theater at Union Colleue. , _.

State Sen. Frank X. McDermott of Westfield
was guest speaker. Other speakers included '
Union.County Sheriff Ralph Oriscello, Unions
County Prosecutor Karl Asch and Dr. Kenneth '..
W. Iversen, president of Union College.

The ceremonies marked the completion of an ' •'•

Hillside is dean ot the academy r assisted b y -
Police Chief Anthony T. Smar of Clark. , _. .

The Police Training Academy provided basic
training for patrolmen from Union County's 21
municipalities, the Union County'Park Police,
the Union County Sheriff's Office and the Union
County Prosecutor's Office. It also serves as a
refresher course for senior officers.

Instruction was offered at the Westfield
Armory: and the Sayrevllle Police Fire Arms
Range, Topics included police ethics, police
organization, civil government, criminal law.
judicial systems, firearms, defensive taeUes,-
laws of evidence, search and seizure, domestic
disputes, community relations, duties of the

'FBI, narcotics, handling complaints, patrol-
practices, garnbling, first .aid, criminal In-
vestigation, accident investigation, motor

-vehicle laws, courts, organized; crime and^
'control. ' _2~Z • —•-• . - - —

_" Afliong the graduates-were: Mountainside -
_ • . . . . ..,_ . .̂ RJitBr'C." Garrett, William T. Moylan; Roselle

-.-•the1-New Jersey Association -of CtamtMa!^^.; p M £ _ warren-WieJgusrUnian - Richard D,
• Commerce Executives -at the agsoclatlqo'a^.: rWhl1.fiter1""1 Q*"n"y, Walter.F. Drozewsjd

annunl mreHiig In-Woodhridge, ~ '" ̂  a n a Stanley J.t.Mazur, —

urges both men and women to
attend the meetings.

There will be a minimal fee
of SO cents to cover the coet of

"literature.

hours of classroom instruction and field
training. .Police Chief .George Shelbourne of •.;

Peake named officer- S
-Clifford M. Peake,1 executive vice-presiaBSn
3f-the Eastern Union County_Cnamber^'««f .
Commerce, waB el<

"Aw, mom, you rcmem-
tier, I asked daddy tf I could
start a zoo." ~

Just what the

for little feet.
Edwards Pedic Shoes. We'll fit
them precisely to your doctor's
prescription. Whatever your
child requires in special shoes,
you can be sure our
experienced shoe-
fitters will meet their
needs with special care.

Fd wards

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

~ Union
Phone 686-5480

Open Mon. & Frll Eves, 'ill 9 P.M.

UCTI Inaugurates
associate degree in
'breathing' therapy

A human being can live for weeks without,
food, for days without water, but only minutes
without air. This critical need for oxygen forms
the basis of a new two-year Associate degree
program in respiratory therapy being offered
this September at Union County Technical
Institute. _

"The field is relatively new and very
challenging," stated Associate Dean Genia
Berk. "Employment opportunities far out-
weigh the number of trained respiratory
therapists." - '

Dean Berk explained the respiratory
therapist ("life support specialists") is
responsible for the treatment of deficiencies
and abnormalities In breathing. He is the vital
factor Irrreducing cases of fatal pneumonia-
following surgery and restoring the heart and
lungs to normal functioning In cases of asthma,
emphysema, open heart surgery, heart tran-
splants, lung cancer, drowning and shock.

Through new techniques and developments,
respiratory therapists also test for cancer
through lung secretion samples and handle_

visa for her- sister in Poland.
"Despite the fact that the woman. was

planning to leave her children and spouse in
Poland, the United States Consulate in Warsaw
rejected the application and refused to issue a
visa on the grounds that the would-be visitor
was unable to present adequate evidence of
'strong and compelling tie*' which would cause
her to return to Poland after a visit to Oils
country," Rinaldo asserted.

"1 can think of no more 'strong and com-
pelling lies' than a husband and children," he
continued. "When I asked the State Depart-
ment to review what appeared to be a com-
pletely arbitrary and capricious decision, I was
told that the final determination had been made
in Warsaw. The State Department had no
authority to reyiew-lhlsdecision." .—'

Rinaldo said he was "particularly disturbed"
by reports from the State Department in-
dicating that * the American • consulate in
Warsaw approved only 9,667 of more than

-16,133-appllcations for vlaltera'-vlsas-last^yeai
The consulate in Warsaw has claimed that

-many-Polish citizens seek permanent United
States visas after they have spent time in the
United States on a visitor's visa, Rinaldo noted.

"I regard this type of arbitrary rejection as
unfair both to the non-Americans and their
relatives in the United States," he said. 'The
mechanism already exists to prevent persons
on visitors' visas from simply becoming per-
manent residents of Ihe-Unlted States. I can see
no reason why an arbitrary decision by an
employee in a consulate should not be subject
to further review by the State-Department in
Washington."

John P. Higglns was named Union County
chairman of the "Lawyers for Byrne" com-
mittee this week.

Ralph N. Del Deo, state chairman of the
Lawyer's Committee raid Higglns, "as
Committee Chairman, will have responsibility
for co-ordinating the efforts of Byrne sup-
porters in this area who are members of the'
legal profession. With his help and the help of
others like him throughout the state, Brendan
Byrne will be the next governor."

Del Deo went on to gay, "Over the years,
many in our profession nave developed a great
respect for Judge Brendan Byrne. His record In
the area of law enforcement and his years on
the bench have provided him with a per-
spective and dimension not commonly found in
men running for public office." '••'

Continuing Education is discussed
NSC host to area firms, Ys7 libraries

The Office of Continuing Education at
Newark State College at Union was host
recently to representatives of eastern Union .
County industries, directors of YMCA and
YMHA organizations and library directors
from Union and Essex counties to discuss
college resources in relation to the community.
Programs under consideration are pre-
« i U r e l ? e n t counseling, English for the non-
English speaking, study seminars on tran-
sportation and understanding oneself through
testing. —- - ^

•These meetingsserved a two-fold purpose,"

said Jerome Krueger, chairman of the Con-
tinuing Education Advisory Council. "They
acquainted the community with the resources
of Newark State College and helped in deter-
mining community needs which can be served
by the Office of Continuing Education."

Industrial representatives included Prank
Walsh, personnel manager, Atlantic Metal
Products, Springfield; Oscar Arnay, ad-
vertising manager, Multitone Electronics, Inc.,
Springfield; Robert Goldblatt,- personnel
manager, Wakefern food Corporation,
Elizabeth; Jeffrey Wook, RCA Corporation,

A vend; John Matuzsa, The Slflger Company,
Elizabeth; Jack Rockett, Esso Research and
Engineering company, Linden; Harry Quiver,
compensation benefits planning, Schering
Corporation, Kenilworth. The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA was represented by Joseph
Gotub, executive director; and the YMHA,
Green lane, Union, by Stephen Kllgler,
program director. Library directors included
Mrs. Sarah Raddin, Cranford Public library;
Bernard Sheln,,Newark Public Library;
Roman Sawycky, Elizabeth Public Library;
Miss Betty Turock, Montclair Public Library.

SALE TODAY thru SAT

Valuable Trading Stamps

FREE FOOD
I N A N Y [)f ( ' [

PURCHASES OF
IRE, AT ANY
OD SUPERMARKET!

SCOTT TOWELS
[wo QutfA

TOMATO JUICE

' 1 ,

of carbon monoxide poisoning, tetanus,
and gangrene, Dean Berk added. In the future,
they will become more involved In space and
underwater explorations which obviously
require extremely-complex-breathing ap-
paratus.

"It's a very exciting field that is just
opening," Dean Berk said.

A career in respiratory therapy is anything
^Hit-routine and It's very rewarding, both

financially and personally, commented Dean
Berk.

-"Salaries range from 18,000 to $20,000. Most
therapists are employed by hospitals but others
are employed In research agencies? govern-
ment, and Industry," she explained.

"The maintenance and restoration of health
for people of all ages concern the respiratory
therapist in operating rooms and recovery/'
Dean Berk continued. "In this respect, it's very
satisfying."

The respiratory therapy program at Union
county Technical TruTtftule leads to an

Minerals, Jupiter
featured Sunday at
Traijside Xlenrer

The annual Mineral Show, arranged by
Edwin Skldmore of Mountainside, will be a
Sunday feature at the Union County Park
Commission's Trallslde Nature and Science
Center In the Watchung Reservation.

The exhibit will be conducted from 1 to 5 p.m.
It includes a collection of rare materials and
polished gems as well as exhibits of local
minerals and crystals.

Also on Sunday, Donald W. Mayer, Trailside

BIG ROLL
161

SHEETS

director, will present a new program at the
Trailside Planetarium. The subject is "The
Mysterious Giant," featuring the largest
planet, Jupiter.Thls will be given at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. It will be repeated at 4 p.m. Monday

-.through Thursday, and at 8 p.m. next Wed-
nesday.'

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets Issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come. flrst-«erved basis. Children under

BOTTLESODA
U.I FLAVORS

5 "••• 8 5
Asst. Cookies ̂
Gain Detergent
Mushrooms

SUGAR ICED
TEA MIX

3-W-891

25c OFf
LABEL

5 IB. 4 0Z.
BOX.

18

/WO I
PIECES > STEMS 4 99'

gh years of age will not be admitted.
The public Is welcome to visit Trailside, view

the thousands of exhibits and participate in
programs. Facilities are open weekdays except
Fridays from a i i n p m unit on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 8 p.m.

Trailside program schedules are announced
on a special Park Commission "events"
recorded telephone, 352-8410. - .

Crisco Oil
Camay Bath Soap

GAL.

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER

CROSS RIB
ROAST

OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

RIB
STEAK

CHU
STEAK

FIRST CUT

OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

POT
ROAST

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

LONDON
BROIL

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

BENUIHESPfllNB

FREE SUPER TOY
-—TfttlCiTTKtX

°"Downy Fabric Softner
Kraft Barbecue Sauce « . ~
Carnation Instant Breakfast

Bottom Round Roast - OUR TRIIUS BETTIR^-H
US DA. CHOICE Ib. l Round Roast

SUverTip, Roast ' " ffi!r -1 "Chicken Legs
<BOZ.

MR

10
ENVELOPES

69C

89C

STEER IUCE0

Bank lists dividend 7 ^ C/UVJ BAKERY SPECIALS!

Associate In Applied Science degree conferred
by Union College. Graduates are prepared to
take the AFUT teats for certification.

The board of directors of the National State
anir friunKoth ting rfftflanMJ a ra»h dividend I

on the capital stodroT 16 cents per share. The
payment will be make on June 15, to all
stockholders of record May 31.

32^-9109
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Swirl Donuts
Potato

Savings & Loan Association

HOME OFFICE: 1331 Springfield Ave.. Irvlngton

Join Our New
3 QT.-ICE BUCKET

i «llb ilimiliU

"LIQUID PLUMR"
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Barroso wins championship
at annual spring horse show

Jorge* Harrnso ol 17 Muuntaihvicw Drive,
Mountainside, won the iiiti'rmt^liali1 champion-
ship at the 40th annual spn'im Wjiclinng I'I imp
IHII'SI.1 show hold May 20.

To be eligible* to compete- in this event, riders
must have placed first in an "A" event or
sei'ond in an AA event. Eighteen troopers and
jhiiiur instructors qualified to compete. Uiders
were judged on their ability to walk, trot and
canter.

Barroso has been a member of the Walehung
Troop since he was 9 years old. He is a student
at the Oratory Prep School in Summit. Born in
Havana, he came to this country when he was a

llun oso, were forced to leaVe Cuba because of
the Communist takeover by Fidel Castro. This
month Jorge and his parents will become

' American citizens.
With the help of a friend, Dean Johnston,

young Barroso lias been training his own horse,
Julb. to jump and to compete in horse shows all
over the state. This past year Jorge and Jolb
won more than 16 ribbons.

Jorge plans to continue riding with the
. Watchung Troop until he finishes high school

and then go to the University of Virginia, where
he w'll be able to continue his interest in riding
and possibly instructing.

Women's Club me^ts, makes
final plans for summer work

CAKOLYN DEIILS "

Carolyn B. Defi/s
fa_wed in August
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Dehls of Brldgewater,

N.H., formerly of Mountainside,. have an-
nounced the engagment of their daughter,
Carolyn Beth, to Thomas Alan Bedford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay P. Bedford Jr. of Montreal,
Canada.

Miss Dehls is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. She
attended Butler University and Is a student at
the University of New Hampshire.

Mr. Bedford, a graduate of St. Paul's School,
Concord, N.H., js, a student at Stanford
University; -_---—-

An Aug. 25 wedding in New Hampshire is
planned. — • — .

The executive board of the Springfield
Woman's~"Club met last week at the home of
Mrs. Adam La Sota with Peggy Huff ae co-
hostess. Mrs. Frank McCourt presided at the

Women's ORT lists
eeting delegates

Mrs. Myron Solomon, president, vice-
presidents Mrs. Robert Arnold, Mrs. Sanford
Greenman, Mrs.. Ronald Jacobson and Mrs.
Harvey Weiss, and publicity chairman Mrs.
Irving R. Goldstein are-delegates from the
Springfield Chapter of the North Central Jersey
Region of Women's American ORT
(Organization for" Rehabililiatlotrthrotlgh"

Training) to the region's annual spring plan-
ning conference on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld.

Mrs. Sheldon Rudln, president of the region,
will preside. Mrs. Abramah Berman, social
assistance chairman, will present awards to
various chapters. Workshop sessions will
follow, at which plans, techniques and goals for
the coming season will be formulated.

THE WINNER — Jorge Barroso ol Mountainside receives the intermediate
championship trophy from Barry Maurer at the 40th annual spring horse show held
by the Watchung Troop. . • • •-

Six drivers pay in borough court
It was relatively short session at Moun-

tainside Municipal Court May 23, with
-presiding-dudge-Jacob-R-r-Bauer-ievying-fines—

against only six motorists.

Three of the drivers paid penalties for
speeding. Travelling 80 mph in a 45-nfile zone
on Rt. 22 resulted in a $45 fine and two months'
revocationof his driver's license for Thomas

., M. Gambino of'Summit. Richard Quelch of
Sussejt paid $25 for driving S0~mph in a 35-mile
zone on Deerpath, and Richard Krementz Jr. of

Morristown was fined $20 for speeding 51 mph
in a 40-mile zone on Summit road.

r.lnnn.r. .tnhngnn nf Tprepy Pity pniri n tntnl

udent wi|l spend
a year in France
Emily Martha Crom, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Crom Jr., of 16 Bayberry la.
Mountainside, will spend the 1973-74 academic
year studying in France under the auspices of
Kcnyon College's off-campus studies program.

Beginning in September, the Kenyon College
(Gambier, Ohio) junior will spend six weeks in
Tours, the provincial capital of the chateau
district, for orientation to French academic
methods and social customs.

Late in October she will enroll for the winter
term at the University of Paris and its af-

Webers celebrate
25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Weber of 37 Christy

lane, Springfield, celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary recently at a party at the Squires
Inn, Rahway.

The party was given by Mrs. Weber's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mihran Markosian of
Springfield, and-her brothers and sisters-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Markosian of
Livingston and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Markosian
of UDper Montclair.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber were married May 9,
1048, in Newark. They, moved to Springfield 16
years ago. Mr. Weber is employed by the U.S.
Postal Service in Springfield, and Mrs. Weber
is employed at Lasky Co., Millburn.

Mr. Weber is a member of American Legion
Post 228. He and his wife also are members of
the First Presbyterian Church, Springfield.
They have three children.

of $60 for three offenses: failure to have
registration, driver's license and insurance
identification card in his possession" while
driving on-Bt. 22.

filiated institutions. In both cities she Wllritvjr
with French families. Miss Crom is a 1971
graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School,

Rosary Altar Society
to hold installation lunch
The Rosary _Altar Society of Our L5ay~bf

Lourdcs, Church, Mountainside, will hold an
installation luncheon on Monday at the Tower
Restaurant in Mountainside.

The luncheon will be preceded by a Mass in
the church at 11:30 a.m. celebrated by the Rev.

-Gerard McGarry. Tickets at M.75 may ixy

meeting, at which plans for final departmental
work for the summer were announced:

The literature department will nave a
meeting at the home-of-MrsH3dward J. Snider,
44 Sherwood, rd., next Monday. They will hold
the group's annual picnic.
JQie_American home department has been

invited, to the home of Mrs. George Rau in
Franklin Township on next Thursday. Project
for the doming year will be a hairpin lace
afghan made by the members.

It was reported that the Woman's Club had a
booth at the Rotary flea market on May 20 and
made a profit of $48 for the club.

Plans were also formulated for the pot luck
supper at 6:30 next Wednesday evening at the
meeting room in the National Slate Bank, 193
Morris ave. In charge of arrangements is Mrs.

--Henry Wright. The -auppeiLWllLcJpse the season
for the club.

Acc6rdlngTo"Mrsr FretTMercuror who is
program chairman, the speaker for the evening
will be JoAnn Scowcroft of the NJ. Bell
Telephone Co. She will tell the stories of some
of the worlds most famous diamonds.

The lecture, "Gems of Romance," is
illustrated with colored slides and a display of
diamond replicas. It tells the legends and facts
attached to such valuable gems as the Hope
diamond and Cullihan diamond, which weighed
3,106 carats or about one and one-third pounds.

The lecture tells not only of the women and
men who owned these famous jewels, but how
at times the gems influenced the course of

' history, according to a club spokesman.

Nathan Edelstein „
to wed Sussex girl
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Margarum of Sussex have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Diane Carol, to Nathan Mare Edelsteln, son of
Mrs. Benjamin Yarrow of Springfield1 and the
late Benjamin Edelsteln.

Miss Margarum, a graduate of High Point
Regional High School, was graduated cum
laude from Douglass College in 1972 She is an
insurance' technician at Connecticut General
Insurance Co., Cranford. ,_ .

Mr. Edelstein, a 1968 graduate of Jonathan
' Dayton Regional High School, was graduated

cum laude from Hutgers_JLJnivers!ty, New
Brunswick, In 1972. He is a member of Alpha
Epsilon Pi Fraternity." He attends Rutgers Law
School In Newark.

An August wedding is planned.'

JUDI LEONARDO

Summer wedding
for Miss Leonardo
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of JudJ Leonardo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Leonardo of Heckel drive,
Mountainside, to Robert Eames, son of Mrs.
Mabel Eames of Toronto, Canada, and the late
Rev. Robett-'gurnet-

The bride-to-be is . a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. She Is studying for a bachelor of
science degree in nursing at Oral Roberts
University in Tulsa, Okla. -,

Mr. Eames, whose parents were
missionaries for the Pentecostal Assemblies of
Canada, is an alumnus of Rift Valley Academy,
Nairobi, Kenya. He is studying for a bachelor of
arts degree in theology at Oral Roberts
University. The couple plans eventual ministry
work with foreign missions of the Pentacostal
Assemblies.

An August wedding Is planned.

EARLYCOPV
Publicity Chairmen are .urged to
boserve the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Graduate of Drew Seminary
to preach for Presbyterians
Rnh#»rl PHmnnrisnn~ a m o m h » rtt *IIA i __" ,_J ' . . . .Robert Edmondson, a member of the

Springfield Presby';-ian Church and of the
graduating clas Drc\v Theological
Seminary, will pr .ai in both the 9:30 and 11
a.m. worship services on Sunday morniuu-ui-
the Presbyterian Church as part off his

Methodists to hold
'- service in honor of

confirmation class
The" youth membership class of-Springfield

Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
MalLat Academy Green, will be confirmed by
Pastor James Dewart this Sunday, at 11 a.m.

' Members of the class are Mnryjane Andrew,
—DIBlHFDewartr Ingrld Koenter. and Elizabeth

Quinzel. The sacrament of Holy Communion
wlU be celebrated at both the 9:30 a.m. Chapel
service a n d j i a.m. morning worship. At the
second service, members of the confirmation
claw and their Brents will receive the
sacrament together.

The confirmation class will present a gift to
the church, a copy of Salvador Dali's "Christ of
St. John of the Cross," and will receive copies
of the Methodist hymnal from the church for
their personal use. This is the climax of study'
undertaken In October and concluded lrrMay.

The German language worship service will,
be held at 9:30 a.m. with Theodore Relmlinger,
lay* speaker, delivering the communion
meditation and assisting Pastor Dewart with
the sacrament. Church school at the same
hour.

Methodists from northern New Jersey will
assemble at Drew University this week for the
Annual Conference session. Representing the
local congregation will be Virginia Gleltsmann,
and Doris Holler, lay and alternate lay
delegates, his lOth year to the Springfield
Church at the closing session of the Annual

—Conference on Wednesday.
The administrative board of the church will

meet on Tuesday st 8 p.m. Paul Condon Is
chairman.

—ordination requirements. His sermon topic will
be "Faith of Stone."

Edmondson is also a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Bloomfield

_jCollege. He served with the Army and has been
employed by J.C. Penney Company and Chubb
& Son Insurance Co. During his seminary
studies he has served as a student assistant at
flu* Metuchen Presbyterian Church and the'
Methodist Church in Highland Park and with
an ecumenical summer program sponsored by
nil the churches in Mendham. This summer he
will serve as chaplain for the Rhode Island Boy
Scout Camp. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lorimer of Hawthorn avenue, Spring-
field: " •" - .

At the 9:30 service that same day, Church
School studednts will participate in the order of
worship. The Child's Creed (an early
introduction to the Apostles' Creed) will be
recited in unison by the primary department,
and songs of praise; led by Ruth Wood with
guitar accompaniment, will be shared with the
congregation. , -

On Sunday afternoon at 4, members of the
confirmation class and their parents will meet

.with the Session of the church in the
Presbyterian Parish House auditorium for. a
review of their work, prior to their public
reception as church members on Pentecost,
June 10. Also present will be those members of
the congregation who have served as Sunday
morning teachers for the class during the past
year: Mary Pat Deane, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Auer, Mrs. J. Brenton Steams, Charles Roth,
Gregory Clarke and George K. Klein^Jr., as
well as Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the'ehurch,
and Sheila Kilbourne, director of Christian—
education.

The following 16 young people are members
of this year's class: Karen Clarke, Deborah
Cllckenger, Alan Constantian, David Falcone,
Kathy Grimm, David Hetzel, Lori Klein, Mark
McCourt, Kathleen Maguire, Nancy
Meierdierck, William Munley, Robin
Scapicchlo, Tamara Schenk, Rick Weber,
Karen Wright and-Unda-Ziesmer;

PLAYING THE PIPER' — Under the direction of Nancy Werbor, a Feeding group In
Patricia.Cataldo's room at Springfield's Thelma Sandmeier School presented the
play_'The.P!ed Piperjf_Ha'molln.lJonSthan Brown played'the Piper; Kenny Palazzi

. was Obie; Stephen Dahman, Robert Steir and Marc Chasman were the aldermen
and mayor .of Hamelln. Jill Jacobs was Katrine. '
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» j | • shows and won numerous awards. She has

Will teOCll exhibited In state, national and international
juried competitions. Further information about

M C C O C n l ^/ these classes or the summer art program at the
W O UU9OC9 Vll I Y can be obtained by calling Stanley Wein-
Rhoda Kaplan of Springfield, recently—stein, director of the arts, 736:3200.

honored in the 1973 edition of "Who's Who in —
American Art," will teach two classes this
summer at the YM-YWHA of Essex County, 760
MoriWield av., West Orange.
. Mrs. .JCaplan will teach a mini-semester oil

painting'cUjssfpr adults Wednesday mornings'
between 10 and noon. The class will meet on
June 13, 20 and 27 and-July 11, 18, and 25. The
* p for mpmhpra IB!-J.IS; non-members, $24.

A portraits in charcoal class will be given
Tuesday evenings, with a live model. The class
will meet between 7:30 and U:30on June 12, 19
and 26 and July 10, 17, and 24. The fee for this
class will be $20. for members, $30 for non-
members.

Mrs. Kaplan, has had several one-woman..

T h e I i l l i s i t a l I I I

AUH.'MS
a.i.rPOKTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
ISPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Senator —
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
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With the Watergate scandal so much in the
news, there has been a tendency to forget that
the war in Indochina goes on and that every day
the United States Air Force is carrying on
massive air strikes over Cambodhr-

will be reasserted that only Congress can
declare war and, unless we do so, the executive
branch will have no authority to bomb in
Cambodia or intervene militarily In Cambodia
or anywhere else in Indochina.

The House of Representatives recently
refused, by a margin of more than 30 votes, to
approve the transfer of new funds requested by
the Administration to pay for the bombing of
Cambodia The Senate Is expected to take
similar action in the near future. Nevertheless,

of new funds-will not have-the

Bonanza free gifts
mark anniversary

iy. The
whole

obtained by calling 232-3986 or 233-8514. Free
child_ care will be provided in the rectory
basement.

Bonanza Sirloin Pit, located at 38 Central
ave. In dark will celebrate Its first anniversary
this weekend, Friday through SUB "
celebration will Include free gifts for
family.

Bonanza in Clark Is operated by u «
Enterprise erf Central Valley, N.Y. "The apfeal
•of Bonanza," said Eugene LeFloch, "is that an
entire family can dine on anything f ptm three
different steak dinners and lobster tjdis to
seafood platters, chicken dinners and ham-
burgers without having to take out a loan."

Hlgnugnu of Ue first yearns operation have
included the opening of a Bonanza In The Blue
Star Shopping Center In Watchung.

A $35 fine was given Donald E. Rath of
Westfield for leaving the scene of a Rt. 22 ac-
cident. Edward R. Kramer of Plainfield paid
$10 for operating a vehicle with excessive
exhaust smoke on Rt. 22.

BUYING WISELY
I From Better Business; Bureau s

~5iiiiniiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i|iiniiiiii of M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w : Y o r k , Inc. iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

_estimal£d_5,Q00_to_
Dear Larrie:

A local store that I've been buying from for
_ ears-has-become-veFy-unraasonable^l-bought—Anierleans-dflbbiing-in-tho-oxoUc--w:
two_dresses_wlthout._trylng-(heniun, I don't warehouse receipts industry, some of

Dear Whiskey:
There are- an_

calllng the Better Business Bureau to find out
what we have to say on the subject. We have a
general report on the subject.

The industry is filled . with fraud. .The
Securities and. Exchange Commission—which
has ruled that scotch whiskey receipts are not a
commodity but an investment and hence fall

rriletf-^mild thai Um majority of

JPv*\^^^ 't "''̂ î

••m

COURT^V]CTORSr-/k Mountainside doubles team won runner-up honors In the recent
Watchung Indoor tennis Club's doubles tournament, held on the club's Chatham
courts. Sally Foster (far right) of 1494 Fox trail, and Jacqueline Dooley (center
right) of 13T3~Outlook dr., were teamed in the three-set, two-hour final round
match. Tourney winners were-Barbara Smith (far left) of Short Hills and Missy
Partridge of Madison. The finalists were awarded pewter bowls by the tournament
sponsors.

Ba rife! will open
permanent office

usually do this sort of thing, but I figured I'd
take a chance. One dress didn't fit right so I
went to the store and asked for a credit. They
said they no longer issue credits or refunds.
Can they do such a thing? ''

OUT-ADRESS
ear Out: . 1

thei—you can letuin iiierulmndhrg-for—under
credit or refund depends entirely upon the firms-known to be selling this type of In-
policy of the company with whom ypu- do. vestment have not registered with the SEC.
business. There Is no outside agency which can -̂— Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
force refunds for customers. Be sure to-oheck
in the future on what a store's policy is before
you make your purchase.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
- o - o -

Dear Larrie:
I've been reading so much about tho wonders

of vitamin E that I decided to order facial
cream which contains- vitamin E and which
claims that wrinkles would vanish after
prolong use. I have been diligently using this
cream for six months now and I haven't seen s
single wrinkle vanish. The only thing I have for
it is soft skin. ,

Could it be my skin that's not responding to
this miracle cream?

SOFT SKIN
J)ear Soft: _ T

Vitamin E'a popularity has led ttudaims by_
some mall order advertisers thartnTvllamTnr
applied directly to the skin, does wonders for
.wrinkles, blemishes, scars, lines and creases,-

The National Bank of New
Jersey's permanent banking
office in Westfield will open
thU Saturday at j^ajn.

•AfteFa-period of servicing
customers from a temporary
building, the 580 Springfield

"and they sell crcamar tonics and oils containing,
the vitamin. There are those who swear by_

Dear Larrie:
We're newlyweds with a whole house to*

furnish and we don't know too much about the
purchase of finished furniture. We'd like your
advice before we start buying. Can you help?

NEWLYWEDS
Dear Newlyweds:

- Thefurniture you buy will be from three
basic~categories—case, goods, occasional

-furniture and upholstered pieces. Case goods
generally include dining.room and bedroom
furniture. Occasional furniture Includes non-
upholstered pieces—desks, chests, bookcases,

, chairs, end tables and other furniture for other
rooms of the house that don't require
upholstered parts. Upholstered pieces include'

-chairs, couches and other pieces built wlth-
paddlngi perhaps, wjth springs, and covered at

—least partially with fabrlcileather, plastic, etc.
• Most furniture is made of hardwoods ̂ such as
mahogany,~ walnutv-teak; ash," birch, oak,-
cherry, maple, pecan, gum or efeony. Each

^Jp texture, color and grain,

• ETC. 4 EJC.

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

^JEWELERS

AVE:

Conference center,
camps, teen trips
offered by YMCA
The Frost Valley YMCA of Montclair has

announced It is now accepting enrollments for
Its two resident youth camps and reservations '
for the Y-operated Forsunann Conference
Center In New York State/and for teenage
summer trips.

The resident camps, in operation for 73
years. Included Camp Hird for girls and Camp
Wawayanda for boys. Youngsters aged eight
through 17 may enroll in one or more of the six
summer periods: June 24-90, July 1-14, July 15-

I have been continuing my efforts to bring
American Involvement in trie war to an end.

Last January, Senator Frank Church of
Idaho and I Introduced a bill in the Senate that
would cut off all U.S. government funds for the
involvement of American military forces in or
over or from off the shores of North Vietnam, this
South Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos, unless effect of stopping the bombing because there
specifically authorized by Congress. .-= :••. will remain ample money in the Pentagon

Certainly, now that all American troops have budget to continue sending our planes over
been withdrawn from Vietnam and now that Cambodia.
the Tonkin Gulf resolution has been repealed;—— -Ili>weverrlh.e-House vote was an extremely
no one could deny that any further involvement important milestone in the effort to end
of American forces in-Indochina-would-con^_ American involvement in Indochina. This was
stitute a new war—something that should not the first occasion the House has ever voted

against appropriating funds for the war. The
tide in both chambers of Congress now has
apparently turned.

Moreover, the Senate Appropriations
Committee, which has long been known for
supporting Administration positions on the
war, recently voted 24 to 0 to approve a fund
cutoff modeled after the Case-Church

a , July a-Aug. it, Aug. iMa, Aug. » • Sept. i .

they do not recognize the validity of these
claims, nor do they know of scientific data to
support the statements concerning tha
beneficial effects of externally applied

wear u v - -" -r - -^— : -~~^- i—i-^- - *.-- ..- -— . r

f t h y ° u r ~ d e c o r a 0 n 8 achenifi.Sojrtwflddsjre used ~ I

YOUNG THESPIANS — Todd. Evans, Ellen Woin.tein. Roberta Smith and Susan
Halbsgut (from left) had featured roles' In "Tha King's New Clothes," a play'
presented as part of the recent Mountainside Elementary Schools Spring Concert.
Students from grades four and five performed in the sketch: more than 200

^youngsters participated In the band and chorus.

Ad agency
wins award
An engraved plaque, In

recognition of Inquiries
produced by fractional space
advertising, was presented
this week to Morvay Adver-
tising Agency, 420 Morris
ave., Springfield.

The plaque_ .was signed by
Daniel A. McMtHaJUUk,
publisher of Electronics
Magazine, and was awarded
after the Agency prepared a
campaign which resulted in
over 12,000 inquiries over a
two-year period.

_ • - - ' a t

SPECTACULAR
SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE

ave. office will" b*~ a full-
service facility, Including safe
deposit boxes,'drive-In and
walk-up windows and in-
creased teller locations.

~7~SoWefflrs~wlirtje "given to 7
everyone attending the
opening celebration. In ad-
dition to regular banking.
JiouwHbeToHlce-wtil-be-open—

frntri ft a m tt\

MORRIS'S
Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie: ' ' . .
I want to Invest my money but I don't want to

go into the steel, oil or orange groves came. I .
"wantTb* Invent fir"wnSSe7."~I knowTHs"
probably sounds weird, but its the newest bag

- In the Investment field. What does the Better
Business Bureau think of this I

OVflTY £ ay.

CARPENTER], ATTENTION)
SeUyouruff to30,000 fumlllMw'th
a low-CMt Want Ad. Call M47700.

MILLBURN: 241 Millburn Av*.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y I

ELECTROLYSIS
. PERMANENT

HAIR RIMOVAL

NANCY:
PERLMIN

NOW At
CORTE iBEAUTY SALON
& Tha SIOE OOOR AAtfl't

Holr Slyllit .
I Mauntifn Av».

tear. Merrli.Av*.) lf>Hd..r CuJWtMr. Merrli.Av*.) lf>H
rr«» Con.uJWtM

Wedding flowers are special

Vflona Vflason
florist, ,

.07041

MiUburn.
iHiiiiiiiliiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiimmii

Charge for Pictures
Th«r« Is a chargs of S5 for
wedding and tnsag«n«nt
plcturm. There-Is no charge
for tha announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Peraoni submitting
wedding or engagement
picture! should enclose the
15 paymQnt.

Learn the 3 Step*
to Beauty.

Phor>6 For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

most of ten for. outdoor furniture and unfinished
pieces. They include pine, redwood, cedar and

. cypress, and are not as expensive, durable or
beautiful as hardwoods. Open-grained woods

~s"uclraBT)«an^ndoakTvlll^owTcratchcs-less-
than will delicate woods such as mahogany and
walnut. Usually, the more rugged its ap-
pearance, the more abuse a wood will take.1

Good luck. . . . " .
— - - 1 Larrie O'Farrell, BetUr Business Bureau

CHECKPOINT
Check. your car's tailpipe—dry, sooty

l t e mttu> l M l d e indicate the engine.,is

JACK1TI • PAH
IKIItTI*TOPPiRS

PANT SUITS
1AT1M e ILOUSiS

Teenagers are eligible to participate in the
Y's two and four-week co-ed bicycling, back-
packing and canoe trips. Hikers will venture
through the Adirondack^ in New York, or six

. national parks In Colorado, Washington,
. Wyoming and Montana. Cycle trip* will be in

Pennsylvania, New England and Canada, and
the canoeists will paddle on lakes In the
Adirondack! and waterways in La Verendrye,
Canada's largest provinlclal park, located In
Quebec.

The Forstmann Conference Center, available
for single or family vacations, is Jocated In the-

——Catakill—Mountains en a MOO acre tractr

be undertaken except by the iconsidered and
prior Judgment of Congress. Only the
Congress—not the president, not the military
nor anyone else—has the constitutional power
to declare war.

The president's power as commander-in-
chlef does not embrace the right to decide on
his own to engage in war. No president is free to
make war at any time or at any place he
chooses.

The purpose of the Case-Church amendment
is to require that Congress will henceforth
exercise its constitutional responsibility to

^decide whether or not the United States should
continue to fight in Indochina,
-tinder present circumstances, I would op

amendment. And the SenateTTJrelgn Relations
Committee, of which I am also a member, has
liiven its approval to Case-Church as an
amendment to the State Department
Authorization bill.

Thus. I expect that within a relatively short
pi-nod of time,•probably~at~the~bcglnnlngof~

pose authorizing a continuation or a renewal of
American military involvement anywhere in
Indochina. But that issue is not involved In the
P»«Aj'hiirrh nmnnHipont What the CasC-
Church amendment says Is that without
Congressional approval, U.S. military in-
volvement shall not be continued^ ^' "y-

If Congress passes our amendment-and I
am now optimistic that it will—the principle

church amendment.
The ropment should be near when the

overwhelihing sentiment in the Congress and
ainunt; the American people will finally bring
,in end to American participation in the war.
, The time has come when the various warring
partita in Indochina must work out their own
solutfons to the prbblems-ttat have plagued
iliem for so many years.

FAMOUS NAME
DISCOUNT FOOTWEAR

N O W - - SAVE
lt>%-20%-50%

And More
NOW YOU CAN SAVE, SAVE, SAVE on
famous name women's fine footwear, hand-
bags and belts. Lynnanns will now offer
you famous make footwear at new discount
prices ..... . . along with the same personaliz-
ed attention you have received in the past.

FOLLOW THE

SMART SHOPPERS

TO LYNNANNS

o
o
r " PARKING
§ LOT:
o><
!" SPRINGFIELD AVE.

LYNNANNS

PARKING LOT

All Salot Final — No C.O.D'S — Banksmaricard 81 Master Chargs AcceptDd
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A M TO 5 3 0 PM: THURSDAYS TO 8:30 PM

NANNS Shoe Parlor

440 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.

Membership luncheon
Activities include boating, swimming, nature
walks, tennis, arts and crafts, dramatics,
movies and music. Reservations may be made
on an individual or group basis.

Additional Information on the conference
center or camps, and illustrated brochures on
the teenage trips, are available from the Frost
Valley YMCA, aeCUremont ave.. Montclair.

fo be held at SummiHf
The Summit YWCA June

b
f°r A<r t io"''

070*3,744-3488.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like I O I M help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this newt,
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

membership luncheon will be a d o P l e d a t t h c r e c c n t , ^
held Wednesday.from noon to M U o n a l ™ » n l l ™ » ( " j 0

2 p.nr. . in the Y W C A ™ ^ o f
f
 l h c ,.u s * ' S *

auditorium: YWCA members delegates from the Summit
and their guests have been ™ C A ' giving the review are
Invited,, Mm fifnrgeBanitter""; Wilhamjtosen, • _ Mrs.
vice-president at Urge of the W I U I a m l^^rSrw

national board, YWCA^wittbe
toe honored guest.

Mrs. William Houpt,
president, will, preside.-Mrs.
Gerald Hal, chairman of the
membership committee, and
Mrs. Alden West^retiring
chairman of the volunteer
personnel committee, are in
charge of luncheon
arrangements.

The program, "We've Come

Kadota, Linda Serrichlo and
Clarice L. Htiincs.

Mrs. George Hanister, vice-
president "at large of the
national board, who Is also a
member of the Summit
YWCA, will report on post-
convention follow-up by the
national YWCA board and
staff. She will describe plans
to implement the__action
program, the recom-

a Long Way - We Can't Stop mendations and requests for
Now . w i l l Include a service which were endorsed
recognition of volunteer by the convention delegates,
service for 1973-1973 to be
given by Mrs; West. • Advance luncheon reser-

The major presentation will vatlons should be made at the
J>e a review of the Uiree-year ^VTVCA; 27M242.

.-•---"••"•When you want a shower, yoaiaet one. lust a turn
of the faucet brings on a torrent-of-pure water. —--..•

No-seng-and dance necessary. W e j a l y - ~
on modern acienc»,,ancCybu-caiVTBly on us. -_—~

-A-fislvdied

IDERLE
, C O I M I T T C I I If I k w • ,-

i l MAM (TttUT <u*M«ir, NIW rtiiln mm' ( M i i jr»-»ti*
Cosmetics ^Perfumes Boutiques - Electrolysis'

llM.tHl.IM
taihlins i y <

BLEYLC • KIMBERLY
EVAN-PICONE

CHRISTIAN DIOR (N.Y.)
SCHRAEDER SPORT

SPORTWHIRL
f|M<lal |rtwfi,• all M U I fliwl

: • : > •
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it couldn't breathe

its gills got clogged with sil1

in moneyusu

i

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO. ; ; $0 piease, be':h^$$fr*,,r
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AN ANMICAN WATER WORKS IV t t lH COHMHV

mud rap into the river

there wqs hotHlrig to trc\p the rain'f.iy:

isomephBhWds'- cctreless1vyith f irej -\'- r/M
triyf' '
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Keni .worth church is setting
for Rosemary Hudak nuptials

"St. Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth, was the setting. Sunday for the
marriage of Rosemary Michelle—Hnd
-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hudak of 629
Quinton ave., Kenilworth, to Robert C. Zavlla,
son of Mr; and Mrs. Clemens Zavlla of Cran-
ford. '

The Rev. Eugene Casserley officiated at the .
nuptial mass and double-ring ceremony. A
reception followed at the Blue Shutter Inn.
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Karen
Anne Hudak served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Carolyn Zavila of
Cranford, sister of the groom; Mrs. Kathy
Tillou of Hillside, Nancy- Connolly of Linden
and Mrs. Jean Jacobus of Cranford. Carey

~Anne Kopcha.-• of Florida .and Sharon
• Horoszewski of Piscataway, cousins of the
bride, were flower girls'.

Kenneth Stachiw of Cranford served as best
man. Ushers were Robert LuethoU) of Rahway,
Albert Stevens of Florida, cousin of the bride;
and Joseph Falkowski of Connecticut and
Bernad Falkowski of California, cousins of the
groom. - • "

Mrs. Zavila, who was graduated from David
Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth, is
employed as an executive secretary by JEOL,
USA, Inc., Cranford.

Her husband, who attended Newark State
College, Union is employed by Merck and Co.,
Rahway.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and
Las Vegas, Nev., the couple will reside in Rah-
way.

Jo-Anne Powers,
James F. Golden
are wed Saturday
Jo-Anne Mary Powers, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Powerv of ID Colfax -Manor,
Roselle Park* was married Saturday afternoon
to James Francis Golden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Golden of 125 North 20th st., Kenilworth.

The Rev. Joseph F. Loreti officiated at the
ceremony in the Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park. A reception followed at the
Westwood Lounge, Garwood.- —'-•

Dorothy Peterson, cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Helen
Feczko, cousin of the bride; Teresa Walters,
Blanche Szamreta and Janet Golden and Jayne
Golden, both sisters of the groom.

Michael Wojclo served as best man. Ushers
were Vincent Powers, brother of the bride; Jay
Golden, brother of the groom; Kenneth
Johannsen and William'Peiers'on, cousin of the
bride. ~~~''—~~ "

Mrs. Golden, who—was graduated front
Roselle Park High School, is a junior at Newark
State College, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield,' attends Union College, Cranford.
He is employed as a computer operator by
Keene-StoncoJLightIng Corp., Union. .,.' •'
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Patricia Ann Qakiey is bride
Saturday of Robert A. Lordi

irfRS. JAMES F. GOLDEN

MRS. ROBERT C. ZAVILA

^Chapter of ORT
to cite 25th year
June 7 in temple
the Irvington Chapter of Women's American

ORT will hold Its 25th anniversary at an in-
stallation of officers event Thursday, June 7 at
8 p.m. in Temple B*hai Israel, Nye avenue,
Irvington.

Officers to be installed are Mrs. Albert Seitz
of Irvington, president; Mrs. Harry Miller and C - !
Mrs. Alfred S. Bien, who is from Union, vice ""
presidents; Mrs. Philip Sheer of Newark,
treasurer; Mrs. Harold J. Cole of Irvington,
financial secretary; Mrs. Benjamin Spatz of
Irvington, recording secretary; Mrs. Ann Enda
of Union, corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Leo Bart, parliamentarian.

Kerry Ann Schneider weds
Robert B. AAaguire in Union

• Mrs. fcdmuno
president of the North Central Jersey Region of
Women's American ORT, and a member of its
national board, will serve as installing officer.
Mrs. Miller will be installation chairman.

The theme of the ceremony will be "ORTists
Are Artists." Israel's 25th anniversary will be

—highlighted-along--witl»-the-silver-yeap-«f-th&
Irvington chapter. It was announced that this
year ORT in Israel will graduatcjts 100,000th
student.

An evening of entertainment is planned, and
refreshments will be served following the
program.

The-Irvington-ehaptei>-has-invited-women-to—
join in the group's "untiring efforts dedicated
to the development of dignity to all men and

—women by^freeing them from charity~by~ thtr^
skill of their hands."

Women's American Ort is a vocational
'.. training program. The chapter meets the first

Thursday evening of each month, September to
June at Temple B'nai Israel. Additional in-

—formation-may be obtained hy riilling-Mrs^~
Seitz at 399-2014.

1-The United MethodlBt Church, Union, was the
setting Monday, Memorial bay for the
marriage of Kerry Ann Schneider, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schneider of 239
Chestnut st., Union, to Robert Brian Maguire,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maguire of 366
Huguenot ave., Union.

The] Rev. E. James. Roberts of United
Methodist Church, and the Rev. Michael Petete
of Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Union,
officiated at the double-ring ceremony. A
reception followed at the Florham Park
Country Club. . :

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Kathleen Lister served as matron of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Adrienne Nesnow
of Florham Park, cousin of the bride; Mrs.
Kathy Schneider of Union, sister-in-law of the
bride; and Louise Skirko of Union. Danielle
Leigh Lister, niece of the bride, served as
flower girl.

Kevin Maguire served as best man for his
rother. Ushers were Michael Maguire,

brother of the" groom; and" Arthur Goetchuis
and William Dietzold.

Mrs. Maguire, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Automatic
Process Control, Union. •••.. .• •••

Her husband, who also was graduated trom
UnlorrHighrSchoorris-employed by-Bnchanoir
Electrical Products, Union. '

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the
couple will reside_jnJtoselle Park.

Patricia Ann Oakley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Oakley of 1339 Camden ct.,
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
Robert Anthony Lordi, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Anthony C. Lordi of 1572 Gregory ave., Union.

The Rev. Joseph F. Barbone officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception folhwed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father. Diane
Klolikowski of Union served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Carol Lord! of East Hart-
ford, Conn..sister of the groom; Judy Abradi of
Hillside and Gloria Reiter of Union.

Joseph Lordi of Palo Alto, Calif., served as .
best man for his brother. Ushers were Bernard
Oakley Jr,_pf_U_nlQn1 brother of the bride; Alex
Kasadoy of Union and Herbert Arak Tif "
Woodside, Queens, N.Y. . _. . . -

Mrs. Lordi, who was graduated from Union
High'School, Is employed by the National State
Bank. _

Herhusband.whowasgraduated from Union
High School and Monmouth College, Long .
Branch, Is employed by Fidelity Union Trust
Co. •
. Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba, the
couple will reside in Mountainside.

Daughter for Rushes
. Mr? and Mrs. Robert Rush of Parlln have
announced the birth ot a daughter, Jennifer
Rebecca, on May 8 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mrs. Rush is the former Reglna
Millski of Union. The baby's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Mlliski and Mr. and Mrs.
H.G. Rush, all of Union.

Barnegat homes
in Nantucket style

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
City » Suburbs »Farm Country # Lake

..-Thursday, May 31, 1973-

Windw.'ird <• I Uunii'^hl. ,i
193-home year-round inni-

• munity n{ homes with thrw
and four bedrooms priced
from $23,490 ̂ ks previewed al

_BarnegntjHsL_oJLExil_fi7_of
the Garden State, Parkway.

color coordin.ilrd bath' fix-
iiircs. lull vanity in holh baths,
and lighting fixtures.

Homes arc heated by oil and
have copper plumbing, full
c!rcuit _brcnkersvi£Uy_ water,
aluminum siding on the

Windward at Barnegat is-—facade and underground

S. ROBERT A. l.OItDI

TRENE POMSHUK

R. H. Greenstein y
of Union to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Polishuk of Toms River

have announced the engagement of their
-danghtui', Irene, to Ittclmrtl H. Gfeensteln, son

Virginia Steinbach
to wed~M r. Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steinbach of Perry place,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Virginia Ann, to Robert G.
Prairie, son of Mr. Henry Prairie of Audrey
terrace, Union.
-The-bride-elect, who was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Trinity College In Illinois, is a
teacher in the Scotch Plains, Fanwood school
system.
'Her fiance, who was graduated from Union

High School, recently completed a tour of
service in the United States Air Force. He

' attends Lincoln Technical School, Union, and is
associated with Maplewood Dodge.

A 1974 wedding is planned.

Biggest lobster ever

Family picnic set

MRS. ROBERT B. MAGUIRE

FRIDAY DEADLINE
thnn fipnt nnwi shnuin t>p in our
d F i d

by Union's; ORT"._
The Women's American ORT of Union will

hold a family picnic Sunday at 11 a.m. at Van
Sunn Park in Paramus. Members and their
families are requested to meet at the kiddie
train depot in the piirk at 11 a.m.

Featured will be train rides, pony rides, a zoo

g ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Greenstein of 396 Forest
dr., Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Douglass College, New-Brunswick, where, she
received B bachelor- of arts degree in
psychology, recently completed a master's in

-edueaUon—from-Rutgers—Univorsity^-She-ls
employed as an elementary teacher In the
Mahalapan-Englishtown Regional School
District.

Hqr fiance, who.was graduated from Union
High School, and Rutgers University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in English,

-reeeived-fl-law degree from-Boston-Unlversity
i

The biggest lobster ever reported was a
44'i-pound giant hauled up off New .York's
Long Island in-1956.

the fourth new' community
which Total Building Systems
Inc. of Farmingdalc is

"developing In New Jersey.
Other communities-include

the Mews at Dover, Burnt
Tavern Manor In Brid
Township and the Pennant
Club In Jackson-Township.
TBS Is a subsidiary of the
Arundel Corp. of Baltimore, a
public company listed on the
American Stock

Eugene L,
president of Total Building
Systems, said he expects to
start delivering Windward
homes this summer and an-
ticipates 100 occupancies by
December,

Using a Nantuckct theme,
the models are American

electrical wiring. Paved
streets and curbs are in
stalled.

Options include central air
-conditioning, second garage,
large recreation room and
fireplaces lir^family and
recreation rooms.
___Wlndwa.rd. at Barnegat is
close to several el
schools as well as

„„ u l t J high school and the Ocean
Exchange:—County Vocational School and
Plshklnd! County College. Shopping

centers are in abundance.
Nearby are golf courses,
tennis courts, marinas, and
public beaches.

Within minutes are Long
Beach Island beaches, Lake
Manahawkin, Island Beach
State Park, Barnegat

Shore
ART

Mayer Corporation opens
Cranberry Hill complex

A unique concept in model sculptured panels which
home complexes has been emphasize tAe colonial style of
introduced by the Mayer architecture.

The Wilton's floor plan is
thought out- to provide _an
intelligent employment of the
space—"living value and
living room, not just square
footage," says Billhimer.

Corporation at their Cran-
berry HilLcommunity located
on Lacey road about a1 half-
mile from Exit 74 of the
Garden State Parkway in
Forked River, o - , — j- „..,..,...u..

The unusual complex Among the features of the plan
features two new model are: a maximum of wall space
homes and two other homes in the living room, planned to
which are improved~versions accommodate today's fur-
of the best-selling models in niture styles; the dining room
Phaqe I of the Cranberry Hill is so situated to look out over
community. Mayer marketing the backyard, affording the
" optimum view; for less formal

j 17-story Channel Club
Tower, to rite on a site on Channel drive,
Monmouth Beach, will contain 222 apartments,
Including penthouses. Starting price'per unit Is

$40,400. londscoped grounds, tennis courts;
heated pools, a gym ond sounas are planned for
the $12,000,000 project, under the auspices of
Herbert J. Kendall and Walter W. Mlhm

te P g
ranch, Weatherly biievei.and Mghlhouse State Pork and
Intrepid colonial two-atory "Seaside Hark amusements
designs. Jtiey'atjf onJialfocre

Channel Club Tower condominium
will be built in Monmouth Beach

.and larger lots.
The Weathprly bilevel

illustrates the spaciousness of
the homes. Entranceis on the
upper level through a foyer
which leads to the living room
with picture window. A few
steps up is the kitchen-family
room which measures some 20
feet long. Outside the family
room is an optional rustic
wood deck! Down the hall in a
private wing arc three
bedrooms and a full bath.

On the lower level Is an area
with sliding glass doors
leading to the rear lawn, a
one-car garage and a large
crawl space for storage. There
is room on this level for a
fourth bedroom, haif-baHy-a-

VIRGINIA ANN STEINBACH

in Massachusetts, He is an assistant
prosecutor for Union County.

EiililililittiiiuuiiiimiiiiiiiiftHlfiiiMtniiiHiuit!

IBIBLEQUIZ
millBy M I L T H A M M E R H I I U I

MEN
AND THEIR MOTHERS

Match the name of the Bible
men, In the column on the left,
with thp nnmpa nf trwlr
mothers on the right.

l: Timothy. a. Ruth.

17-foot recreation room, a
laundry and utility room, plus
an add'lionnl garage.

Features in the Weatherly
and other models include wall-
to-wall carpeting, generous
closet space, furniture-finish
k I t i -hen bi

and boardwalk. Nearby" bus
stops afford easy commuting
to northern New Jersey and
New York City.

"Development of this Ocean
County community means we
are placing three and four-
bedroom homes within the
price bracket that most new
families can afford," said
Klshklnd. "We're offering the
homes with five percent
conventional financing so that
young buyers, the largest
segment of today's buying
market, can have the ad-
vantages of home ownership."

He said the extra ad-
vantages for young and
growing families at Windward
at Barnegat arc that they
enjoy ypnr-rwmid-reeroatl

Herbert J. Kendall and
-Walter W. Mihm, Joint ven-
turers in a 17-story high-rise
condominium, have an-

nounced the opening of the
Channel Club Tower in
Monmouth Beach.
• The building, to rise directly

opposite Mlhm's restaurant
"anffmarjna~6n Channel drive.
will Contaln~222 condominium
apartments, including pent.

First community resident
elected Greenbdor trustee
Raymond W. Blank, one of

(ireenbrior's initial residents,
Is the first resident of the
community to be elected to the
board of trustees of the
Greenbriar Association. The
announcement was made by
William Steinfield, marketing

vice-president of U.S. Home of
New Jersey, developers of the
single-family detached home
"adult" community in Brick
Town.

Blank formed the first
television committee and was

of- faminioa fashions

c a b m e t g ,
Westlnghousc electric oven
and range, range hood with

. light, ceramic tile full bath.

activities from swimming,
boating, and fishing, to hiking,
skating, and sled riding.

To reach Windward at
Barnegat, take the Garden
Stale Parkway to Exjt 67 or
take the New Jersey Turnpike

-1o-ftttTTT(ntfTlieTrtmrPTIF

n J
can KCw
loom—By i

its first revolving chiiinn.m.
The closed-circuit TV station
is manned by the residents
who video-tape and broadcast
country club activities and
special events to all homes in
the community.

He headed the recreational
policy committee, uhitli in
itself proved to be an ex
perience In self-govmime

way to Exit 67. The
development is right at the
exit.

exfra assurances
at Pirates Covi

AHWtMiTHithrr p
oftlce.by noon dn Friday.

• . * • • ; •

Want investment information?

(all
Merrill
Lvn<

toll freei

. Merrill Lynch's wide range of investment
services is just a phone calljaway.

One of our account executives will be glad to
answer your investment questions/ Give you a
current quote on any stock or bond. Send you
anv Merrill Lvnch research literature you're „
interested in.

Give us a call.

MIRRILL LYNCH,

PIIROB, fBNNBR A SMITH IIMO

Ut loirtti Strttt, Morrlttown, N.J. WHO

Auxiliary to hold
garden party

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Reformed Church Home,
Irvington, will sponsor a
garden party Wednesday,
June 13, at the Home resi:

dence, 720 Nye ave., Irving-
ton, between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. Various articles, some
hand made, gift items and
home-made cakes will be sold.
RefresHnTffffls—writ—also—be
available. Miss Florence L.
Vcnino is chairman of the
fund-raising affair.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
lust trade-away. Soil yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 68(7700.

and playground facilities, DarDecucU.arul a
snack bar.

Members are requested to bring their own
food, and additional Information may be ob-
tained by calling Barbara Blumenfcld at 964-
0548.

It was arinouriceTUial the group will hold Its
general and board meetings as a combination
meeting at the home of the now president,
Phyllis Wasscrman, at 2774 Alice ter., Union,
Thursday, June 14. .,

Installation, festival
scheduled Monday

la beche-grbup-plans —~
meeting Tuesday night

The Union Group of La Leche League
International will hold its monthly meeting
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Judy Stater, 90
Hughes st., Maplewood at 8:30 p.m.

This will be the second in a series "Hour PJ.1,11. ll»
. informal discussions. The topic this month will _ . I H Y ^ i , " *

The Saint James Church, of •Springfield
Rosary Altar Society will hold its final meeting
of the year Monday at 8:30 p.m. following the
mass and novena.

Installation of new officers-will be made by
Mrs. William Sedlak, membership co-
chairman. The officers will bo Mrs. Edward
Swieder, president; Mrs. Joseph Carroll, vice-
president; Mrs. John Mann, treasurer; Mrs.
Anthony Bellacosa, recording secretary; and
Mrs. James Ikuss, corresponding .secretary.

Following the installation, a carnival event
will be held, and entertainment will be

; provided by the members under the direction of
'Mrs. Dorothy Kameen, chairman, and Martha
Lalak, co-chairman. Strawberries and ice
cream will highlight the refreshments for the
evening.

-ZrAhefc
3. Moses.
4. Isaac.
5. John.
6. Samuel.
7. Joseph.
8. Ishmael.

-KLObed.

—brHannahr
c. Hagar.

d.Rebekah.
e. Sarah.
f. Eunice,

g.Jochebad.
h.Eve.

ANSWERS
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EARLY COPY
Chairmen are

OPSPrve.Trie rnaay deadline Tor
urged to

SENATOR Z
JEROME EPSTEIN

IIINF 5 -

organization. phone number.

-EXECimVErreodour."WanraT"
when,.hiring employees. Breo
about yourself for only,$3*201 Call
6B&-77Q0, dally 9 to 5;(X>. -

PUNCH
QF

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
- 4 B

' TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you (iko some help inpreparlngnowipoporroloasoi? '
Writ* to this newipapor and atk for pur "Tip* on Sub- >

N R»loai«»," • >

...hope you'll
support him too!|
HAROLD SMYDER

RE-ELECT SENATOR
J E R O M E E P S T E I
N THE REPUBLICAN
RIMARY ON JUNE 5th
- WTt 4 B!

CHIPLEY
LANDSCAPING

Grmiteire
en ror l»r« »illnntt

246-1656

Pio-nursery *"
Doy Camp -
Nursery Day Camp - /
Upper Ouy Camp
— TMrt PfOflram.
Fully inporvlsed
ActtvltloB iwtp"
summer tonQt

AND!
• 11 Cliianplonalilp

Tannla Court.
• S epwMIng •wlmmlng '

f tlMlwOxll-. witty lull
etnnU

Berg-heads group.
Investors

-€prperatlor
General Realty
(fuiuiL'i'ly Wurld

Institutes of Technology, Inc.)
T (OTC), of Edison lias an-

nounced that Leonard Berg,
formerly co-chairman of the
board of Berg Enterprises Inc.
(AMEX), and certain of his

acquired f an
approximately 80 percent
Interest in Investors General
Realty Corporation. He has
alarj njjrecd to make available
to the company additional
working capital of up to
$400,000 in the form of long-
term loans.

Berg was also elected chief
executive officer of the

•ompuny and a member of its
board uf directors. :

Investors General Realty
Corporation will engage in a
general real estate, insurance
and mortgage brokerage,
business, national In scope
with several subsidiaries.

Everest International, Inc.

The bylaws of a con-- thejnalntenance of common
dominium owners'association areas." •
is a buyer's assurance of Bragar pointed out that the
collectively controlling his biggest selling points of
property with other owners In condominium communities

community, ac- are the advantage of few

As this committee became
more and more successful, it
waa a natural progression for
Blank to be chosen the first
resident to serve as
representative, ol Uje .,-I.Otftt.,
residents pn the board of
trustees p( the—Uuuuiotiatp-
Association.

Steinflfld said Crcenbriar

houses.
Situated within the Tower

will be card and game rooms,
saunas, an exercise gym,

' lockers and shower and
dressing room facilities.
Located on the grounds will be
covered parking,, heated
pools, patio areas and lighted
tennis courts. Landscaping
and lighted pathways also will
be provided.

Dual, covered entrances
will lead to the main lobby.
Three elevators will service
the building, with "security
maintained on a round-the-
clock basis.

The apartments, priced
from $40,400, feature fully-
concreted terraces, wall-to-
wall carpeting, and a variety
of appliances, including over-
sized refrigerator-freezer,
dishwasher, double-oven
range, compactor and washer
and dryer.

Each apartment has a
minimum of one arid one-half
baths and one walk-fn closet;
most apartments have two

director Joseph Billhimer
explained that the Mayer
Corporation seeks residents'
commentSJHi their homes "on
a continuing basis in order to
make design modifications
which would tend lo improve
the floor plan or traffic pat-
terns of existing models."

As an example, Billhfmer
offers the Wilton, a three-
bedroom home in the new
model complex. One of the
most popular homes'- at
Cranberry Hill was the Kevin
II. In seeking to improve this
home, Mayer Corp. asked
some 75 families who had
lived in the home for six
months or longer. The only
comment offered by the
residents was that "it might
be improved by changing the
garage from a one-car to two-
car size." The Wilton is an
adaption of the Kevin II, with
the addition of a two-car
garage.

"The reasoning behind the
new Cranberry Hill model
center provides the would-be
home buyer with a thoughtful
insight into how the builder
must operate in today's
economic climate," said
Henry D. Mayer, president of
the building firm, one of the
largest in the Jersey Shore

operating as Realtors and
insurance brokers, has as its
president Eugene Blackman,
who was previously a vice-
president In the Industrial
division of Berg Enterprises,.
The headquarters of Everest
International, like those of the
parent corporation, are in
Edison.

same community, ac-
cordlng to Paul Bragar of the
Haul Bragar Agency, ex-
clusive Bales agents for
Pirates Cove_ townhouse
condominium community in
Monmouth Beach.

"Basically, bylaws list the
operating rules of the com-
munltv and. |hi> ni'w "f thff
association of owners," he
explained. "A good set of
bylaws, such as Pirates Cove
has, provides for such matters
as the selection' of an ad-
ministrative board, the calling
of association meetings, the
rules for giving notice to the
association if one owner
decides to sell his home, and

are
maintenance responsibilities
for the owner and his vote in

. deciding governing rules of
the community. These points,
when clearly defined in the
bylaws, help to avoid future
discrepancies on issues vital
to the condominium
hnmpnwnur,

walk-in closets. Windows are
fully Insulated with tinted

was opened just !wr> and a half 8>ass and all apartments ar,e
years ago, and it is more than - individually heated and air-
50 porcent sold oul. with 440 conditioned. Each unit has a
homes occupied and 128 ad- Private enclosed storage

~" 'units soIcHind under spawon-tinmrsr floor ofThe

area.
"On one hand, we attempt to

maintain a level of interest or
excitement at a community by
introducing new model homes
periodically. On the other
hand, in order to keep costs
down, we must utillze_e»is'ing
plans, particularly when they
have proven popular with a

dining, the kitchen contains a
breakfast nook; the kitchen
offers a view into the family
room so that the children can
be watched while mother is
busy in the kitchen; a special
crolusud. luumlilteTs included
for utilities and for installation
of laundry equipment; the
master bedroom contains its
own lavatory so that early
morning "congestion" is
eliminated. The youngsters
have their own bath in the
center hall; and "space vista"
planning puts windows where
they are needed to make the
house seem even larger and
more dramatic. Open views
from kitchen, living room and'
dining room relieve "chop-
piness" and allow the eye to
travel naturally from indoors
to out. .

The open vista design
concept also provides the
largest possible "sweeps" of
uninterrupted interior open
space: for example, the
Wilton one can look from the
furthest wall in the family
room through the kitchen to
the opposite wall in the dining
room. 'This makes the home
seem larger, lighter and
certainly more cheerful,"
notes Billhimer.

planned Phase II of the
Cranberry Hill community.

Among the features at the
Cranberry Hill community
arc wooded-lots-of-tme=third
acre or larger, a low,
stabilized tax rate, close
proximity to nearby shopping
centers and malls, an ex-
cellent school system-
kindergarten though high
school, underground electric
and telephone wiring, planned ,
street lighting, free municipal
rubbish collection and a broad
range of cultural and
recreational facilities within
minutes of the community.

OWN
VOUR

OWN

One of the attractive
features for prospective home
buyers is the fact that the
Mayer Corp. maintains_an_
Inventory ol homes for im-
mediate delivery a"t "Cran-
berry Hill.

.UMany_-shoppers_inqufrfr
about moving to the area, right
after school closes so that they
may gain the benefit of the
shore area during summer
vacation months," Billhimer
observes,. "In .̂ order to ac-

J4-SEAS0N
ALPINE CHALET
_,. .Jn

Lf,vel- 3 p c Bath Foun-
77i nation, paneled Interior

I '7.185^
i jUP—INCLUDINO LOT

EXCELLENT FINANCING
narti you on your way

Th« VMlue-Packed f'
Community H
• Spa/ltling lake
• Saautlfulpool

BABBLING BROOK '
• CENTRAL SANITARY

SEWERS" (no! scpl.rs) I

Wl DOn tlVE UHN dlihei or
plilMl Ws lull live you bonnl,
solid value! '

construction
Blank's wife, Beulah, has

also been active in the com-
munity, Slie Is chairman of the
Greenbriar licuutification and
Ecology Committee, an active
member of the Women's
Service Club . and

—beautifloation—ydilur of- the
"In all probability the community's 'newspaper, the

homeowner wants a voice in Greenbriar Times.
now recreational facilities, Both are golfers and gar-
such as the swimming pools deners, and attend New York

your children are
in good hands at
sun valley

TJ$ZS&MS&~

SUN VALLEY the summer club
fur people too busy acini) places to loavu homo ,.

Sft'fcwttle AmtUll Floihim Pith, Now J*rs«y 0*7932 - (201) 038-2233

r 12.•i».*.3iS.»ato atIoV>n franks.m//u

,?85 fltuytas^rit <w« ;• uoiory « aoi-6Q6-26a©
Shop to «y- man.?, f r i m lots at chartjos, ours too

" \

Our Hills Are Alive./- ..,. . . -
WithTheSomdsofSpring--

Previewih
better life at

Designed lor discerning peopl* Ilka you, who
appreciate brilliant Ideas In homes 'mldit
boQutltuI, natural surroundlnqt. Whlaperlng
woods, babbling brooks, hllisld* vlttaj . . .
they're all here. Over 30 plans.to choose
jrom. Colonials, Tudort, Rahchatv,
Contemporaries and many more . . . •ach with
a distinctive personality to match your ovyn.
Spring is blossoming ond so Is Eatotei of
HolmaeirVoiTre Cordially Invited to • •« us
now. Homes from $89,000, Magnificent lots ••
available from $25,000. DIRECTIONS: Navy
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11, to Garden Slat*
Parkway South to Exit 117. Take Rout* 35
South 2'/i miles, turn right on Centervllle
Road. Proceed straight to Exhibit Homes. -
ANOTHER COMMUNITY OF FINE HOMES

— £ By BARRY ROSENOARTEN
i H S n D*v<lop*r ft BulMtr

r • Scott 1301)7390500

I—homes ate ot twonjtory design,
I—giving an unexpected "whole
J—HoXjse" effeoA

and tennis courts that are
Included here, at Pirates
Cove, will be maintained. The
owners' association Is the
means for the owner to ex-
press himself," Bragar
continued.

Bylaws usually make very
complete, provisions (or
financial settlements in case
of damage, and reselling of
individual units, and since
most people purchase con-,
domlnlums both as a primary
residence and as a financial
investment,
statement on

theatrical productions as often
as possible. Photography is
Blank's continuing hobby.

Living at Greenbriar is
Blank's first home in the.
country. He, as well as four
generations of his family!
have been New York City
apartment dwellers.

Actually, this is the second'
retirement for Blank. He
retired from his own business
of manufacturing portable
lamps and realized a long-

., .-. .v., . awaited ambition to travel,
concrete —Upon his return to New
financial he found friends were still

operations of the community, gainfully employed, and ijpt
can be very-reassuring. ~ wishing to be idle, he became

Pirates Cove, located op the national sales manager for a
Shrewsbury River, off era both Juyen'ilejurnjtuee company^,
rlverfrontand Inland one •and ~ H e subsequently retire" '
two-bedroom homegr—All _Jhla " '" '

building.
The "Channel Club" Tower

will provide its residents with
Views of the Shrewsbury
River, the Atlantic Ocean and _
the nearby villages of Rumson
and Deal.

Prior to the opening of
Channel Club Tower, more
than 15 percent of the units
were sold. Both Kendall and
Mihm supervised all details in
the planning of the Tower.

Mihm, a lifetime resident of
Monmouth Beach, is '
recognized as one of the most
successful marina operators
on the Eastern Seaboard. He -
has a wide range of other
business interests, including
the operation ofva tug boat
fleet.

Kendall has been known as
one of America's most
respected builders for over a
quarter century. He is
presently president of A-S
Development Inc., the housing
-afld shelter division of :::
American-Standard, Inc. On a
nation-wide basis ,- ho i.P

broad spectrum of our buyers.
We were able to attain both
objectives at Cranberry Hill
by simply modifying two of . „ , , . ••i.-,— «>-• >« »>--

—onrbesfsElIlng-homes=whlch~commodate thesc'~buyersrwe
enabled us to eliminate vad- have inventoried a limited
ditibiiaT architectural and
specification costs—and by
introducing two new models
instead of four."

The Wilton, a best seller at
Cranberry Hill, is a ranch-
style home priced from
$38.490. inrhiflinp thp new.

imagine vour own Summer home
Winter sjii lodge and retreat and
letlremenl home—2,000 II. above
u e Iml-AT a. pmr.[ BMW WHAT
OTHERS OFFER! Uo U t 2 ^ n0l l t>
tueUkLjjjM, jmjiuyrx_ tueUkLjjjM,, jmjiuyrx.
Juit 2V4 mi.-lrom Rt. JO and « mln.
Iran N. Tp*. Hlckot, Bun State
fart 5 ml. awtirl Blj Bau!d«r SB
SIOH JS ml. away . . . Canulojct
a ml nir. wcKom HIUS o»«i
lt« rurary of f ryilil rl»ar la>e aed

number of homes which are
available orf a first-come,
first-served basis."

These homes Include ranch-
style and two-story homes
with two, three and four
bedrooms in a wide range oj

if

"" "T'T oi rrftlMI n a g laai Md
«»|uarrf<rottct»d pool. Hut cm-

• inn I play anu, baiialriall. tlwriia-
wanl and pefnunerrf commonily
HulMlnj wild aulomatlc laundry it-
cllHM. Wilt HICKOBV HIUS iJdaW

"m ctrfilo MCUOHI.

Hickory
Hills— - '

r« lom(
t. Zt W..I

Rt. Jl north
«• Rt.

HickoryMine)
fo nt. I I ; Itan

HI. H I WMI

modification; a " twecar
garage.

A covered portico entry way
with turned posts give the
Wilton a .dramatic front
elevation. This elevation in-
cludes partial brick panels,
full-length shutters and

are many homes on sites from
20,000 to 30,000 square feet.

He added that these "in-
ventory" homes are priced at
savings of approximately
$4,000 per house, when
compared to the prices
projected for homes in the

CALL COLLSCTi
Mon.-Thurs. (800) 233-8113

frvSun. (212) 32M597

Property Phona (717) WMOli
Open dally (exc. Wad.)

«:10a.m.'til Dark.

responsible for over
$100,000,OOOTn residential, and
industrial construction

were_lDsequenuy reureqjnajL-^^ The Tower -models __
Dosltlon and_came to' "aeitforated by Angelyn.
?rr . ...... ..»--̂ —-cocOTghrAiD of » u

The Monmouth Beach shore

h
location offers the advantages
of nearby ocean beaches and-
watersports, yacht clubs,
state and county parka, and
other cultural and educational

. facilities. Residents of'
—Monmouth Beach are also•";

able to, join the Monmouth
Beach PaviUlon optionally,
which offers docking and dub
facilities,.

Prices.' from the mid-
thltUtl, Pirates cTort! Is

G r e e n b r i a r to e n j o y a lifei o f " " " . - m m , I U U , u i n , « j .
leisure, but became involve*—Sjoaner-New-y-ork-CltyrThe—
in the organizing of com. architect Is Harold Kent, AIA,
munity activities, and now is East Orange. ' Kendall
embarked on another careW Development Co. will be the
«|-lnvolvemenHii community biilMer
living. • ,''r\\ — : — —

From the beginning, US.' f n r n n n r w loncocl VOmpany leases
.Woodbridge site

located off Garden SUte
Parkway exit U7. Head south
on Highway 38 to Beach road
and then right onto Riverdale
a v e n u e . • ' •'•:.. j .-'•• .."v. •'• .

FH M EXOELUIT
SELEOTIIIIF

.NOMM . At>ARTM«MTI

LAND

From the beginning, US.
Home planned Qreenbrlar | ( *
active adults, and as a result it

-hail—attracted unusually^—
youtblul rtUrees, who reajly Siemens Corporation has
use the recreation (ocilifles leased 5,000 square-foot
Included In home ownersSpj,'.••• Warehouse facilities in

U.S,.Homeof New Jerse^li,: Wbodbridge, It was announced
currently developing f * r by CharlesTCramer, president
other-nw^or -slngle-<a»i|ly - " ^ j , BroTBTell-Kramer, UIUBIF
home subdivisions In New based Realtors who
Jersey: US.-at-Candlewood In negotiated the
^ W ^ R ^ P - ^ ^ ^ w ' J r h e ' p i ^ w t y , located on
Wittier Oalw in Marlboro!.'•r .RJmdolph avenue is owned by
Townahip; ithe" Vistas In '$32$* wS?IbuZ Se?
Burlington County in Mount - ^ l ^ ?_..
Holly, and-WhitUer Qaks t̂-
Hillsborouah In - SomersetHillsbo
County, . . :

U.S, {Home of New Jersey li
one of » dlviiionu of the Uft
Home O t t U

miBWTKIML
KMI!WITW£D(IY

jyices.inc.
, Larry Lelbowiti, who

'.̂ bandied the negotiations for
BrounellKramer, pointed out
jtlwt Siemens Corporation,

"' Me headquarters are in
lln, plans to use the

[bridge property for
ary warehousing. The

,_ Ity has tailgate loading
and railroad siding. '

. . . and gaimmfr hour's
commuting time, tool

That's rlghll A new, 3-bedroom. 1-family
.duplox-home-al-WESTt-AKE-can-save-Tou—
up to $8,000 - or more - over any other new •
1-famlly home within 50 miles of Newark
or New York.

The facts provel

Fact No. 1: rod., m, , . , , w

homo coats approxlmdloty $ 3 2 f 9 9 0

W E S T L A K E Fact : «».« WESTLA
femlry duplex rgpmo coat» ̂ 2 4 9 9 0 . M.QOO lass

I N O * 2 « Average down payment on< •
(32,000 1-lamlly home: approximately $ 1 , 9 0 0
(Excluelve. ol doelng coete.).

Fajct No. 4:.
nonrby $32,000 olnglo f
approxlmatoty <U

S i MOOIUBI Mamlly Homo h» low
prlco ranoa (exclusive ol uonlor cltlzona' piofBCIa, Ol

l-b«drt)am, apartmant-IIKB condominium's)
Imaloly 20 rattaa farthai trom urban area! than WESTLAKE

WESTLAKE Fact:
WE8TLAKE, you'll •ptmJ nor* Mm* wtlii

y dwaillng In A WESTLAKE dupl
(Exclusive af-closlns cotts)

Fact No. 3:
*32,0W) .-family homo; $ 7 5 0 t 0 $ 1 , 3 0 0 ,

WESTLAKE Fact: e.um..*d

on I 'WESTLAKE 1-fitnlly dupt

COME TO

LAST SECTION OPEN NOW.
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
DUWCTIONai From H, Y. or North Jortoy

rdin Sto £xlt it, South on Qardin Stita
, to frit 98. Wad on HlQiiw«y 70 to

L»kohuf»t» follow Blgna lo O*d<u-6lrMt to
Modol. From PhlU.; Rl. 70 around Cltcl* In
Ltkvhuret to Cedar St, Itftpff' 7\
MODELS OPEN 10-0 DAILY (ffdi) 0&7-flfl51

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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Poton realty firm
acquires new site

George Paton Jr., owner of
""George Ha ton Associates;

Realtors of Roselle Park, has
announced the acquisition of
property at 416 Chestnut st.,
Roselle Park, adjoining the
Public Library.
, , The renovation of the three-
story building is almost,
completed; it will house both
the residential and com-
mercial departments of the
firm. The location will also
provide abundant off-street
parking.

The firm is located at 5 W.
Westfield ave., Roselle Park,

a few blocks from the new
location. Since the business'
was formed in 1970, the gross

-sales volume has tripled, and
the new property should be
large enough to accommodate
future growth, he said.

George Paton Associates
presently has a staff of IS
residential and commercial
salespeople. They are
members of the Union County
Multiple Listing Service,
National, State, and County
Realtor Boards and the
National Institute of Real
Eetate Brokers.

NEW MANAGEMENT
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

You will recelra $500 oil lh»
lilted price with this ad it you
buy bafora Juna 30,1973.

V " n Van Johnson, Miss Towers a
prance,dance in difficult show

High-Point feoiures space
-enough and the right kind

with
apace, and more "extra"
space in individual storage in
basements of all structures
and complete washer and
dryer facilities.

High Point at Lakewood,
which will have 396 con-
dominium homes when

THE EXETER townhouse with three bedrooms and o
sitting room is priced from $27,990: It is one of
nine basic models in 18 Tudor or Colonial exterior

ityllngs available from $21,990 of Kaufman and
Broad's Coventry Square on Kennedy boulevard in
Lakewood.

Coventry Square's [condominiums
give a es

• — ••• —<— i-i.—

ome ownership

Ideal for • Year-Round Living •Retirement • Vacation —

Magnificent FULL V2 ACRE VIEW LOTS-20*W
All lots urroond 1 nitunl Utu with private beicb. Hie is well stocked for tiiiVnt

All lots sunound 3 beautiful nalur.il lake with private
beach area, lor swimming. Lake is well stocked ttrfishinR

Look Far. Look • rw tbiit P « P I I who pniar w DBII courti
Wirfa We dare you ' SVJKSS'tKiSKii,' * rSii'ifi!™
lo lind a mole per- a P»««d rudrlMd dlfictlir • Tw» mlltf lr«m miln

-rtct paradise ol • r!"i!Vi*iii n«n > « wren , " " " ' •
coiy . uncrowrj'ed • ' . '^ on.won H«mtilui.

ntirhf.
row Dlninun

• idlAlnt Ofli«ir« Hatlftif ta lihi.
"JlUMtltl

n Biidta.

(201) 944-6565

A luxurious three bedroom
townhouse, the Exeter, Is.one
of nine basic homes available
at Coventry Square, Kaufman
and Broad's country club
condominium community in

—kakewood, ' 'r
Townhouses at Coventry

Square are of Tudor or
colonial exterior design, are
reasonably priced and appeal
to young couples and singles
who want their monthly
payments to build equity for
themselves, not their land-
lord.

The Exeter, a luxury model
home at $28,990 features
spacious rooms and plentiful
storage. The first floor con-
sists Of a 20 foot x 20 foot living
ro<jrn with handsome open

tread staircase, dining room
and modern California patio
kitchen equipped with
decorator Btyled oven and
range.

. Cabinet space is abundant
and designed for maximum
efficiency. A rear yard patio is
accessible by means of sliding
glass doors off the kitchen
area. A convenient utility-
laundry-room, a storage
closet, clothes closet and
powder room complete the
first floor layout.

Located on the second floor
are the master bedroom with
two large closets, two ad-
ditional I Sroomsr, dual entry
bath, and sitting room which
can be used as a TV den,
sewing room, study or

children's playroom. Wall-to-
wall carpeting is included in
all homes at.Coventry Square.
- AtConventry Square, all the

advantages of home owner-
ship—the opportunity to build '

-equity. >:ln. a home that is
saleable in future years,
together with the advantage of
being able to deduct interest
from_annual income taxes—

" a're • coupled with * added
conveniences, as freedom
from exterior maintenance
and exclusive use of Coventry
S q u a r e ' s c l u b h o u s e
recreational complex.
• Facilities for residents' use
include gymnasium, locker"
rooms, saunas, billiard room,
rtjodern art* and crafts studio,

kitchen, private

library afi3 "greatTiall"
auditorium with fireplace and
beamed vaulted ceiling, an
Olympic-slze~swimming pool
and tennis courts.

Coventry Square, located off
Exit 91 of tie-Garden State
Parkway, is within minutes of
the New Jersey shore's
recreational— playground in-
cluding boating, swimming
and fishing. A shopping mall
and schools for children of all
ages are nearby. Access to
Manhattan is afforded In
approximately 70 minutes.

To reach Coventry Square
from Manhattan, Bronx, nr

Use of space as well as the and kitchen flooring. Baths
actual roomtJesign and layout are ceramic tiled with built-in
Is an important factor in vanity sink and oversized
planning new homes, ac- medicine cabinets with full
cording to most home seekers.—wall mirrors^ -__

"The satisfaction we get Space use has been strongly
from having enough, and "considered'in home design,
having the right kind of space
has nothing to do with
measurements," according to
an Interview with a recent
home purchaser at High Point
at Lakewood, a condominium
home community which
features -. versatility ot room
design, a wide expanse of
gardens, the Community
Clubhouse, swimming pool
and several "sitting areas"
placed in green areas between
the red brick homes.

High Point one- and two-
bedroom condominiums are
priced from $17,990.

Each High Point home of-
fers full wall-to-wall carpeting
In choice of colors included in
the original purchase price.
Also Included are complete
Hotpoint electric kitchens,
with diswashcr, two-door
refrigerator-freezer, range
with self-clean oven, custom
wood cablneta, and choice of

. laminated plastic countertops

complete, offer* all com-
munity maintenance (in-
cluding clubhouse care and
pool with lifeguard on duty)
Jor _ aJ|ttw_J2Lper_ monlh
maintenance fee.

The community is located
on Prospect street, Just off
Route 9 (at Paul Kimball
Hospital) in Lakewood, resort
town known for its clean pine,
air and many golf courses,'
tennis , clubs, and nearby
Atlantic Ocean and Barnegat
Tay offering water sports
through the summer months.

on retirement living prices
As the real estate market pleted-atr-this-timecranddthe^r^'lAUhough throughout the

buds to full bloom each spring, FKF Holding Corp., builders, various-building-stagesr-our
say they oxpect to hold today's
pricesfor this reason:

P L , E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

so also, it seems, do home
prices:- One community that
has, for the most part, avoided
this bit of inflation is the
Gardens of Pleasant Plains
retirement community, Toms
River.

Most of the construction at
,jhe Gardens has been com-

Test asked
for housing

-The-Eastam-Union-Counfy-

homes have undergone the
normal price fluctuations, our
convenience-styled homes are
priced so competitvely low
that such increases have been
proportionately minimal, and
we expect no further in-
creases," an FKF spokesman
explained.

CONDOMINIUM
LIVING INC

to know<H§"kincl of prestige,
that name-impliesJs-taJsnaw
what Boothwyn House is all
about, Elegahce.'UnderstatSnl
merit. Luxury. In other words,

' tivirig well in-a setting second —
—to none in its convenience and -

its natural.surroundings, • •"
^Essex County!s~first hi-rise

cdndominTum.Bpothwyri House,
offers easy access, to the South
Orange railroad station and bus
stops as welLas to the fine

^Tshopsand services which Souttr
. "Orange is known for.
. Cornbirting the tax, equity and

appreciation benefits of condo-
minium ownership, with the • -..— ;
quality rhaintenance provided
by the outstanding builder;

makes Bopthwyn House dn
-extraordinary-opportunity fpr._..
* ' horrjeJbuyer. :: •

luxury fea-L
tures of yottr Boofjivvyn House ..

^CQndQrniniurp'are: wall-to^ajl
—earpetitigispaciptis^balcorilM^

alMectric, dine-lrr Kitchens.-'. ...
- plUsdinipg ateaa,v2^f^iojf •—
intercom and TV'secdrity sys- -
tern; indivtaiial heating and • .
central air conditioning systems;
free off-street parking (op- • \

"tiona^indoor parking ayallabre)'̂ , ~
automatic elevator; and i '

y top suhdeck. +

18 Prospect S I off So. Orange Ave., South Orange, New Jersey
Directions From Morrlstown Area—East on Columbia Tpke (becomes 3d Orange

.Ave) to South Orange. Village, continue 1 *lbcK east of SosdOrange center {6
Prospect Street turn rlftht to Boothwyn House Pro* Unlon-Sprlngfleld Araa-
take Valley Street to So Orange Ave. turn right and continue as-above —

S«l»sAgent QoproBG DIMartlncrf tnb Realtors ' NstlAssoe
fOM^adO^Mcrdel Phone (201)763-7217/ - ^ , Hsmebulldere

Board* of Realtors has called
upon Congress for an ex-
panded testing program of
housing allowances as a
possible replacement for
current housing programs,
which ground to a halt in
January when the Nixon
Administration declared a
moratorium on the con-
struction of new units.

The statement, issued
during the course of national

^-realtor-wee»vsuppoxts-ihe48-
month moratorium on Section
.235 and 238 public housing
programs as recognizing that
the program is a failure,
amassing a record of "social
and fiscal disaster" predicted
by realtors when the program
was first initiated.

Six distinctive models, each
planned to accommodate the
senior citizen with an ef-
f i c i e n t , c o m f o r t a b l e
residence, are available at the
Gardens. -Prices begin at
$22,400 for the one-bedroom
Robin model and range to
$24,700 for the Sandpiper two-
bedroom borne. Approximate
monthly expenses begin at
$99. '' •

Each one at the Gardens

Brooklyn, take the" New
Jersey Turnpike south to Exit
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91,
T>roceed to Ht. 5M 'Uounly
Line road' take a right and
continue to the first traffic

-lightT-take-anothor—right-to-
Kennedy boulevard, then a
left to Coventry Square. Sales
offices are open Sunday to
Friday from lo a.m. to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m._

Kaufman and Broad,"
builder of the community. Is
the nation's largest publicly-
owned company °ng»fljHl, I"
the production of ofo-slte
housing. It currently has 75
housing developments /Under
way In 52 cities In northern
and southern California,

ew York,

Pizer gets
sales post
Ralph Lee Plzer of

Englishtown has been ap-
pointed sales manager for
Covered Bridge, the adult
condominium community
built by Hovnanlan Enter-
prises, Inc., off Rt. 9 in
Manalapan Township, it was
announced by company
president Kevork S. Hov-
nanlan.

— A n unusual note was Flier's
purchase of a home at
Covered Bridge before he had
any thought of working for the

-<l«v«l<ip«r. H e • liked : the
community so well that he
wanted to have a larger share
in it—his Inquiries led to his
joining the Hovnanlan flrmf

Previously, Pizer had been
with Denis Realty,
specializing—In "Industrial
programs. Before that, he
spent 17 years with Sayer &

- Fisherof Savreville, where he
retired in 1970 as' president

(MEAT VALUES!*
(.HI AT I l\ IVi!

BEAUTIFUL MYSTIC ISLANDS
On the Jersey Shore .at Tuckerton

Lovely, 2 •nd 34aWroom. complttely flnlthad,
year 'round homes, Including watarfront or
upland wooded lot* —

$20,090 to $38,990
(Attractive Terms Available)

. A carefully planned community with: central
1 water - and sewer systems • marinas •

id-adult lounge ^-youth center -
• churches • Olympic-size pool • private
beaches — and low taxes I

Whirlpool Appliances
VISIT US SOON/SAMPUS OKN SVMV DAY

DIRECTIONS: Outlan Suts Pky. South to £xlt U . th«n~
fallow th« tlgiM.

FREE: Color brochure, floor plans and details.
Call 609/296-7366 or Write:

Bob Hope to give
show for disabled
vets, blind, elderly

Hope and prayer will be at the Garden Slate
Arts Center on Wednesday, June 20 That's the
(late Bob Hope will pick the winner in the State
Lottery's millionaire drawing before an.
audience of disabled veterans, senior citizens
and the blind at noon.
;' It is anticipated that Governor William T.
Cahill will be there to see Hope take over the
Arts Center role that two other groat veteran

I BhowrneiirJack-Bcnny-and Uberaee.-oecupied
amid fun and excitement the past two years.
1 Benny "gave away" a million dollars In the
1971 drawing at the Arts Center and Llberace
did the same In 1972. Then they both went on to
present free performances. Commissioner

, .Joseph C. Irwln advised that arrangements
have been made that Bob Hope will do so too.
; "We really aro running in luck when we can
get such a giant of show business as Bob Hope
to provide free entertainment for thousands of
our fellow citizens and take part In New Jer-
sey's successful lottery program," Com-
missioner. Irwin said. "My fellow com-
missioners join me in expressing appreciation
apii gratitude to him."

- j .'He pointed out that it will be a busy week for
Mope, who will have a six-night engagement on
Jwge from Monday through Saturday In the
•regular series of paid performances at the Arts
.Center, which the Highway Authority operates.
J-Hope was at the Authority-operated am-

ihilheater last year for one performance-as a
i(4r In the opening-night gala for the benefit of

'"I it uaraen sta(c~*rts Center Cultural Fund,
•Hlch finances the free shows for New Jersey
chool children, summer youth and orphans, as

*«flll as seniors, disabled veterans and the

By DEASMITH
A full-length two-character production can

sometimes run Into more difficulties than If is
worth...particularly for the playwright, who
must sustain interest throughout the story; for
the performers who must keep up with the fast-

j p e 1973 opening-night gala to aid the fund
Mill be held on Saturday night, June 9,
jMturing Lawrences Welk and his Champagne
Music. Ticket prices for this event are $50, $75
Jmd 1100, covering not only the Welk show but
jQso a catered buffet dinner inside a big,
]»|orful tent prior to the stage program.
< Among other activities scheduled to raise
if venue" for the fund this year Is an added
3»!cnt--a pro-amateur-cclebrity golf tour-
Jjunent to twheld on Aug. 29 at the new course
ft:the Playboy Club in Great Gorge, McAfee.

GUY LOMBARDO olid his Royal
Canadians will .come to the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant,
Cedar Grove, Monday evening for a
night of music and dancing.

^Cries and Whispers'
continues at Ormont
The ncwlngmar Bergman movie drama

' 'Cries and^Whispers,'' which won awards from
the New York Film Critics, continues for a
second week at the Ormont Theater, East
Orange.

The picture, which was filmed in color, and
which stars tiv Ullmann, Harriet Anderssen,
Ingrid Thulin and Karl Sylwan, concerns a
deep search into the inner beings of four
women.

paced dialogue and situations and manage at
the same time to sustain interest—and for the
theater-goer who is faced with the prospect of
two actors onstage practically at all times in a
desperate attempt to entertain.

If an audience can maintain a high velocity of
interest every moment without allowing the
mind to wander, then a two-character
production can very well be considered a hit!

When Jan de Hartog wrote "The Four-
poster," and it was produced on and off-
Broadway and on the screen with such acton
(husband and wife teams) as Rex and LUU
Palmer, arid Hume Cronyn and Jessica Tandy,
the comedy turned out tolje highly successful.

Then David Merrick brought It to Broadway
in a musical version called "I Do! I Do!," and
witivGower_ChampIbn directing. It
to be another hit.

u -Now the Meadowbrook has "I Do! I.
1' Do!"...and thanks to a couple of hard-working

pros, Van Johnson and Constance Towers,
audiences are enjoying the stars, the music, the
dancing and the production's comedlc effects.

Van Johnson, who began his career as a
dancer, stilTfinds, after all these years on the
celluloid screen and on various stages, that be
can still do a mean step whenever necessary.
He's never really had much of a singing voice, •
but with a personality and a versatility that
makes him stand out In a crowd, he can still
hold his own as a top star.

Constance Towers has a lovely singing voice,
. and as she goes through the paces in two acts,
of a marriage that begins with a honeymoon,
and ends (practically, in spite of white hair and
arthritic bones) in something of a second
honeymoon, is really splendid. - •

Tom Jones wrote the book and lyrics for this
musical, and the music is by Harvey Schmidt.
There are 18 numbers (count them!) for the
hard-working Van and Constance to sing and
dance through—In addition to throwing comedy
lines to each other...and to the audience—and
running up and down ramps to the miniature
theater, in the round. The small stage can
become a real obstacle, but with such real pros',
the difficulties are dampened In a somi
hilarious, but always entertaining, evening
away from home. '

'HITLER' HELD — Alec GulntTess (right) shakes hands with one of his Nazi henchmen
: \ l ! n 'Hitler. The Last Ten Days,' which continues for. another week at the Union

Theater, Union Center. ,

-.{-Thursday, May 31, 1973-'

Lena Home fills
Arts Center date

Singer Lena Home, one of the great names in
show business, will appear at the Garden State
Aria Center this summer. Miss Horne|"who has
appeared in every major night club and theater
in the country, will share the stage with Henry
Mancini the week of July 9 through 14, ac-
cording to John P. Gallagher, executive
director of the New Jersey Highway Authority
which operates the Holmdel amphitheater. Joel
Grey, who was supposed to appear with
Mancini, cancelled ten weeks of appearances
he was supposed to have played this summer at
various theaters around the country.

Miss Home, known as much for her beauty as
her singing voice, has appeared recently on
television as well as supper clubs -where ̂ mris
always in great demand. *

Miss Horhe and Henry Mancini will be part of
the subscription series which also includes Bob
Hope and the Supremes, Glen Campbell and
Donna Fargo, Don Amecho and Evelyn Keyes
in "No, No, Nanette," Johnny Cash and Jerry
Lewis- with Barbara Eden. For ticket in-
formation contact the Box Office, P.O. Box 116,
Holmdel, N.J. 07733. }

I 'Deliverance' cast upstages

Cinemette holds 'Shaft'
The Cinemette In Union will hold over

"Shaft," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's film drama,
for a second week. The picture, which was
directed by Gordon. Park, and stars Richard
Roundtree and Moses Gunn, concerns a black
private detective who takes on the Mafia in

-JVIanhaAtan and Harlem.
"Shaft" was photographed in color. Union.

Star has 4 roles
"Getaway'booked i n forthcoming play
in Park Theater

POLICE INVESTIGATORS — Edward G.
Robinson and Charlton Heston
investigate a murder n the year 2022
in MGM's suspense film, 'Soylent
Green,' which opened yesterday at
the Jorry Lewis Cinema, Five Points,

"The Getaway," starring •Steve McQueen
and Ali McGraw, opened yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on a double bill with
"Start the Revolution Without Me."

"The Getaway,"'which concerns a bank
robber who is on the run from the pojice and his
fellow gangsters, is set in the southwest and
features chases, bloody shoot-outs and an icy
amorality in the midst of a realistic
environment. Sam Peckinpah directed the
picture, which was filmed in color.

Gene Wilder arid Donald Sutherland co-star
in "Revolution," a picture spoofing the French
Revolution and" men and rrtixups of destiny.
Wilder and Sutherland play two sets of twins
switched at birth and the stellar cast consists of
Hugh Griffith, Billie Whitelaw, Victor Spiretti.
Shown in color, the picture was directed by Bud
Yorkin.

"True Grit," starring John Wayne, will be
the matinee feature Saturday at 2.

"Twigs" will, open at the Pa*per Mill
Playhouse, the State Theater of Millburn, New
Jersey, Wednesday, June 6, and will remalnjor'
four weeks through July 1. The present
production, "Promises, Promises," will play
its final performance at the Paper Mill on
Sunday.

The roles of "Emily," "Celia," "Dorothy"
and "Ma" in "Twigs," will all be played by
Sada Thompson, award-winning Broadway
actress.

dangerous Georgia rapids CROSSWORD PUZZLE Theater Time I

During World War II, he
served in the U.S. Navy. Plzer
is married to the former
Rebecca Wlnthrop.

Linden building
H l t c v I n r t t l ' I

yew Jersey, Massachusetts,
fiGanada, France and Ger-
many.

Homes are
sure saving
If a family has trouble

saving money, the Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors advises they make

e n -^quare-feet-of_property,-clty_ their—blggesk-mfetime
water and sewers, paved penditure and buy real estate.
driveways, and paved and ~ .

One' of. ._. . . . ...
"While-reartors in Eastern,^, homes.at;the Gardens'Is the

and paved
curbed streets; Street
cleaning_and snow and gar-
bage removal is also included
for each resident at no extra
charge.^-' , . '"•'.' ""•"

tber-more popular

The paradoxical, but sound,
counsel is offered by the
realtors' who are currently
celebrating national Realtor
Week. . •._;-...:..."•

The Eastern-Union County

Union Comny-pledge them-
- : selvestor the national housing

objectives of affording fivery
American the opportunity to

-LUve-r-Jn safenianitary" and
decent bousing," notes realtor
Robert E. Scott, Jr., president
of, the. Eastern Union County
Board of .Realtors, "we reject

— the—production—^eory;—of
housing'subsidies which holds
'that those requiring subsidies
must be housed in new

r-'the v programi -of.
allowances recorn-

I by the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors, low
income-families would receive
direct federal grants enabling

^nemtoshopforh

"Board of Realtors points out
that buying a home Is one of
the best investments a family
can : make...-'It'*- a -imu*_tn.

Wren two-bedroom individual
residence, which offers the
ultlrnafe^tn-^gnrenjoyable • savings account-when savings
reUremenHjome. Ajpaclous . M B b a t i i e t t t o ^ a s f i j e ; " s a a
front porch, a wide picture— realtor Robert E. Scott, Jr.
window! HtfTtrWlck veneer, president of ttw hoard
and front-facing attached Realtors cite from their
garage- complement the experience that house
gracious exterior of the Wren, payments are one "sure

Wlthin-the- j»rk-l|lte—at-
mospbere of flowering shrubs
and-', trees, the Wren Is a
leisure, home planned, for
maxtainn , living ease and

• MtnfiiaitrJricJt»oV>d*re a lMoot-
llvlng^arek, conveniently
located guest closet, kitcben-
dinlrig comphrx, two full-size
bedroo»»jf,«nd tiled bath with

mystic ISLQDDS

WHAT

8 'Jon Volght and Burt
•Reynolds had a big Job ahead
Ml them filming Warner
Mrothrr*-'
Sjjurrently at the Elmora
fllWuir. Eliza

upstage the mighty

ACROSS
1 Do

Havllland

company engaged in the
packaging and distribution of
vitamin products, has signed a
medium-term- lease for
10,000 square-foot building at
731 Pennsylvania ave.,
Linden.

12. Tall Iced
drink
12 wds.)

13. Indian
meal

14. Mater-
fnmHiaa

J«..DIiUlcCof

21 Todoy's Answer
HartfpirV |
Guairi

By GEBAID *N0«(WS - V.t,:m. _ . #

When you retire, you may want to change
your type of housing (as well as the location).
Well before retirement, give some thought to
-the-various-possibilities.

Jjchattooga River, the white-
•water rapids tumbling out of
ttw remote mountains of
Northern Georgia?

--r-tftuclio—location—scou
- ^warned producer-director
- » i o h n - Boorman;—after—ex-

Jiplbring the often treacherous
B'iVer, it was almost Im-
Mpossible to make a movie up

_ ajthere on the river, However,
•Boorman ordered heavy duty
••U.S. Navy underwater

?
*PemoHtlon Team rafts

Outfitted
•nd crev

open market. The housing
allowance Is an existing
housing as opposed: to a newly
constructed houMng program.
The realtors note that. the
-program is differentiated
, from s . system of general
Income support, since at-
tempts would be made to
Insure that a substantial
portion of any assistance
"would be spent on housing.

npj
the Wren offers convenient
llvmg, r|i04«j»gy pHced, with
an a^|jndance of features
desighw' 6> add to the comfort
of the" senior resident.

,Tt|ejP»Wjns'Is located on
Rt. ,tn*fa /f°ms' River, aqd
offertg»siy. access to town
shopt, ^ aupermarkets,
theaters, and houses of
worship.. 11M community also
offers muck, convenient travel
attufb^the Mate via rapid
bussirvice knd via Routes 9,
37 aodrtand the Garden 8ts,te

1&;

more systematically main-
tained than any other form of
payment. "There are'always
new shoes to buy, dentist bills
topayandUrerneedea-crjlhe
car," said Scott. "But In the
minds of most families, the** .
expenses come after the houie
payment." ' ;

a Realtors, licensed brokers
™j wliu Hillfei e uj a suitigvlit code

of ethics as] members of state
and local boards of the

.National Association of
'Realtors, are' quick to point .

out that the practical reason
for buying a home is only
partly tbfrhigh rate o* return
when a hhsnjtls sold on money
funneled into mortgag^
payments "The increase in
value of the average home
couplad with income tax
deductions provide a com-
pelling reason for families to
invest their money in home
ownership," said Scott

and crews, hired some of the
?test boatmen in the country,
1 trained his stars in shooting

rapids, outfitted his..
crewmembers in blagr rubber
wet-suits, knee . and elbow
pads and extra paddles.

The river almost won on
,-points. It dashed Voight's
! canoe to splinters twice and

dumped him Into the churning
rapids dozens of time. It tool
Reynolds and his co-stars

-ON WEEKEND OF ADVENTURE — Four city men (loft
" to right) Jon Voight, Burt Reynolds, Ned Beatty and

Ronny Cox, prepare to take canoe down a wild
Georgia river in 'Deliverance,' which.came to
Elmora Theater, Ellxabeth yesterday on double bill
with McCabe and Mrs. Miller.'

Jagged rocks tore the
bottoms out of at least six of
the rugged rafts carrying
soundmen, cameras and
valuable equipment. The

_ _ production office posted a
{~TOra)y~Ctrx^n*4*ed-Beatty-sten»-wairtng-for-all-those—for-the-screen-by—Bo

over numerous medium-sized who were lost among the and Dickey and filmed In
rtvertumk tliat they were not Technicolor and Panavislon.

to wander aimlessly because
the forest could swallow them
up.

"Deliverance," the film
version of James Dickey's
best-selling novel, was written

falls unannounced.

Lanchcaier
11. Palm leaf
14. Spanish

"belle"
15. Presently
16. Haze
17. "Wooden

core

SMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiuiiiiiiiuiuuuiimmiiiiiiiiir.

CINEMETTE (Union)---

7:05, 9; Fri., Sat., 7:30, 9:25;
Sun., 5:10, 7:05, 9.

-O - -O-
ELMORA ( E l i i . ) - M C

CABE AND MRS. MILLER,
Tftur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 7:50; Sun., 3:50, 7:45;

DELIVERANCE, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 9:25; Sat., 6,

Will you want to live in an apartment — a
house — a hotel? Or perhaps in an apartment or
a home in a retirement community? If you own
n hnme, should ynu-sdUt—and-buy-a-omaller-
one; would it be best to sell and invest the
money in something else?

Whether or not you choose a retirement
coTBmTJnTt^aep^naTorrhdW'ydu'feel about Uie~
arrangement. Some people at retirement age
prefer to live among folks their own age. Others
prefer mingling with people of all ages.

If you are interested in a retirement com-
munity, make comparisons. These com-
munities vary in costs, types of financial
arrangements, amount of services (par-

22. Greek letter
25. Mint

• family
plant
(2wda.)

27. Emmet
28. Decide
29. Swiaa river
30. Abound

34. City In
Texas
(2wds.)

41. Speed up
42. Cheer

' leader's
yell

43. Highlight
of the week

3:05. ,
--O--O--

FOX-UNION (Rt, 22)--
SLEUTH. Thursday 7; 9:30.

"O-O-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA ,

•SaYLENI-CaEENT-
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:15;
Fri., 7:30, 9:25; Sat., 7:30,
9:30; Sun., 5:30, 7:15, 9.

~o-o-
• MAPLEWOOD---SLEUTH,
Thursday 7:15. 9:35.

-0 -o-
ORM0NT (East Orange)—

CRIES AND WHISPERS,
Thur., Kri., Mon., Tues., 2:20,
7:20, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50,
5:50,7:48,9:44.

- -0--O-

PARK ( Roselle Pant)—
-START-THE-REVXILUIION-

ranges of the housing
Do not feel that your immediate choice in

housing has to be permanent. If you enjoy
working in the yard and garden, a move to a
house with grounds could be a first step.

233-5542
N • .. ' _

'IShi'.n your social event

demands caiv.rinu tterfertion,

the number uliove

/s your answer.
Our personal attention

to your itulividuitl needs

Private Parties 10 to 200
IContact our catering manager

' for further information.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS -DINNER

intheFocanos
A fabulous riomesite on a Pocono mountainside, lift a private

• year round community. Complete with shale roads, central
water system,velectrlclty—an.d ready to be enjoyed right no.w: •

"TJlaBhouse; swimming pool, tennis court, playground, nature
trails apd waterfall. • ,

And just 3 short miles' away: Lake Wallenpaupack (Pennsyl-
vania's blggestl) with 54 miles oriun-fllled shore line.

For complen Information on "your plnco
In i n * Poconoa'," ., *

CaU(Hbi)944-2SS8.
or returnooupon today.

WITHOUT ME, Thur., Mdn.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 8:05; Sun\
3:40, 7:30; THE GETAWAYS
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:10;
Sat., 5:45, 9:45; Sun., l:30r
5:20, 9:10; Sat. mat., TRUE_

kGRIT, 2. —
--O-O-- _
Union Center)—

HITLER: YHE LAST 10
_DAYS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,

Tues., 1L&_7;45, 9;45; Sat.,
•i^38r8:-35,5:45,8," 10:10;-Sun.,

MU 7-0707M For 40 Yaari a Favorite lor
* * Oourmeti of Continental Cuitlne

•tacommanoad by C « Cacl<tall Bar
ServJoo from Noon lo V:30 p.m., Prlvata Parties;

Tuesday. Wednesday ITM/rsday open 12-11 p.n\t
10 p.m. Friday i Saturday

BASIC
YEAR ROUND
HOME
prioea start at $4800

» * _- « ^^

.STARRING
CHARLTON HaSTON

I D , O. ROBINION"ONB OF VBAR'S «aj
NewvNY Magazlne-Na

JRIHUGTONPOUSHHOIIEJ
N.I. POLM CENTER I

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE |
41516th -AVE IR'VINGTON '\

—-AIK Oiann»sl:, -Tf7T7.
1, 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9-45T

foar be&utlful rooms
for banqueta of all aliet. For
~waddinga-and-any—kiod-ol-so.
clal affair.

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCINO

MUSIC EVERY SAT.JL SUN.

t Restaurant
6» Chestnut St., Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIty

Summer Racing 2100' SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION. NEW JERSEY COCKTAILS-LIQUOR

SUSIHKMMAN ' I LUNCH BOVanJohn8onOREKN VALLEY ESTATES
J147 Hudson Terr«c«
Fortiwi, H,l • , ' • Constance Towers Optn Dally l l , n A.M,Mktl«)|ht

» SAT. T I L 1 A.M.
, CLOSEDTUESDAY
AWPLE FREE PARKINGPluMt«llm«mor«aiboiil"mypiaciln

th« Poconoa.1' . .

9RACESDAILY • EX>»CT>,BUBTIWrNOU*
JCWVWQHT'

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 So. Livingston Ave
: Livingston, 992-6161

Rink tkatH » Acctu, on Sala

By ARMAND FERPtAND

A voun^ man, asked an older
man, "Do you think," ho aiked
anxiously, "that if I work really

Jiard, for the next two weeka,
lliaiJLwUl gel a raiso?"
"Sfln," the older worker replied,

^ muke me think of a (her-
nioniclrr'ln a rold room. Yon

r hither b j

holding yo,ur hand~6Vcrlt,
yn« v o n V , he warming the
ronm." .

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION...
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
a City »Suburbs|# Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Van Johnson, Miss Towers -e.
prance,dance in difficult show

Paton reolfy firm
acquires hew site
George Paton Jr., owner of

George Paton Associates,
Realtors of Roselle Park, has
announced the acquisition of
property at 416 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park, adjoining the
Public Library.

The renovation of 'the-three-
story building is almost
completed; it will house both
the residential and com-
mercial departments of the
firm. The location will also'
provide abundant off-street
parking.

The firm i9 located at 5 W.
Westfield ave., Roselle Park,

a few blocks from- the new-
location. Since the business
was formed in 1970; Uie gross
sales volume has tripled, arid
the new property should be
large enough to accommodate
future growth, he said. ,

• George Paton Associates
presently has a staff of 15
residential and commercial
salespeople. They are
members of the Union County
Multiple Listing Service,
National, State, and County
Realtor Boards and the
National Institute of Real
Estate Brokers.

NEW MANAGEMENT
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

You will m e i n $500 olf the
lilted price with thli id It you
buy before June 30,1973.

Uncrowded Homesite Community

Approximately 70 miles from
the George Washington Bridge

High Pointleatures space
-enough and the right kind

(deal for • Year-Round Living * Retirement * Vacation

Magnificent FULL Vi ACRE VIEW L 0 T S ~ 2 ( W
-All lots wrfoonij i utnral lake with private belch, lake Is well stfeked (or fuhlif.

AH lots surround a beaulilul natural lake with private
bracli .Kca lor swimming. Lake is well stocked lor lishing

Look Far Look . ror thaw ptoil* wfco prttar • Coif CMini ntarkv.

Wife We date you "^SKKSKl l , . " '"^U!" °'°""" -
to find .1 more uef- • f««ad reidi laad dltactty • Tw* mllai Iram MIIA
l e d paradise of • rkturasqua plaai and birch > T>o Mliialll wiltlnv
rnr\t nnrmiurinri tratt on msit Hsmnltn. dliUnca flam anf HanMilta
co/y . unciowflea . sdmm om»»r«MU«i i <alaia.
private community «acreaUa» araa »lth Itt • nail 70 mllai fiam Gaana

' trolaclad 37 «l)a laaa. Wathlaitaa SHdn.

(201) 944-6565
•Lake KEMADOBI »,e
I 2455 Lemoine Avenue, Ft. Lee, N.J. 07024

J(£i!-LanLjflt£tCiltnljn.flwni
SHANGRI-LA in trip POCONOS
me full information jNuut LAKE KEMAOOBI

THE EXETER iownhouse with three bedrooms ond a
sitting room is priced from $27,990. It is. one of
nine basic models In 18 Tudor or Colonial exterior

•tylings available from $21,990 at Kaufman'and
Broad's Coventry Square on Kennedy boulevard in
lakewood.
j

Coventry Square's Icondorninujms
give advantages ofrhome own
A luxurious three bedroom

townhouse, the Exeter, is one
of nine basic homes available
at Coventry Square, Kaufman
and Broad's country club
condominium community in
Lakewood.

Townhouses at Coventry
Square are of Tudor or
colonial exterior design, are
reasonably priced and appeal
to young couples and singles
who want their monthly
payments to build equity for
lfiemselves"riot their land-
lord.

The Exeter, a.luxury model
home at $28,990 features
spacious rooms and plentilui
storage. The first floor con-
slsts of a 20 foot x 20 foot living
room with handsome open

tread staircase, dining room
and modern California patio
kitchen equipped with
decorator styled oven and
range:

Cabinet space is abundant
and designed for maximum
efficiency. A rear yard patio is
accessible by meariB of sliding
glass doors off the kitchen
area. A convenient utility-
laundry room, a storage
closet, clothes closet and
powder room complete the
first floor layout.

Located on the second floor
are the master bedroom with
two large closets, two ad-
uiuormi Dedrooms, dual entry
bath, and sitting room which
can be used as a TV den,
sewing room, study or

..._|;
children's, playroom. Wall-to-
wall carpeting is included in
all homes at Coventry Square.
, At Conventry Square, all the

advantages of home owner-
ship—the opportunity to build
equity, ,-in a home that * is
saleable in future years,
together with the advantage of
being able to deduct interest
from annual income taxes-
are coupled with 'added
conveniences, as freedom
from exterior maintenance
and exclusive use of Coventry
S q u a r e ' s c l u b h o u s e
recreational complex.

Facilities,for residents' use
include gymnasium, locker
rooms, saunas, billiard room,
modem arts and crafts studio,
rec roam; kitchen, private

library and "great hall"
auditorium wlth-flreplace and
beamed vaulted celling, an
Olympic-size swimming pool
and tennis courts.

Coventry Square, located off
Exit 91 of the Garden State
Parkway, is within minutes of
the New Jersey shore's
recreational playground in-
cluding boating, swimming
and fishing. A shopping mall
and schools for children of.nll
ages are nearby. Access to
Manhattan Is afforded in
approximately 70 minutes.

To reach Coventry Square
from Manhattan." Bronx: - or

Use of space as well as the
actual roomtleslgn and layout
Is an important factor In
planning new~honRS7-Bc-
cordlng to moot home seekers.'

"The satisfaction we get
from - having enough and
having the right kind of space
has nothing., to do with
measurements," according to
an interview' with a recent
home purchaser at High Point
at Lakewood, a condominium
home community which
features.. versatility ot room
deslgri, a wide expanse of
gardens, the Community
Clubhouse, swimming pool
and several "sitting areas"

'' placed in green areas between
the red brick homes.

High Point one- and two-
bedroom condominiums are
priced from $17,990.

Each High Point home of-
fers full wall-to-wall carpeting
in choice'of colors included in'
the original purchase price.
Also included are complete'
Hotpoint electric kitchens,
with diswasher, two-door-
refrigerator-freezer, range
with self-clean oven, custom-
wood-cabinets, and choice of
laminated plastic countertops

and kitchen flooring. Baths
are ceramic tiled with built-in
vanity sink and oversized
•medicine-cabinets-with—full-
wall mirrors.

Space use has been strongly
considered in-home design,
with more-than-ample closet
space, and more "extra"
space in individual storage in
basements of all structures
and complete washer and
dryer facilities.

High Point at Lakewood,
which wUl have 396 con-
dominium- homes when

complete, offers all com-
munity maintenance (in-
cluding clubhouse care and

-pool-wlth-llfeguardTon;. duty)
for a low $26 per month
maintenance fee. .

The community is located
on Prospect street, Just off
Route 9 (at Paul Klmball
Hospital) in Lakewood, resort
town known for its clean pine,
air and many golf courses;
tennis, clubs, and nearby
Atlantic Ocean and Barnegat
"3ay offering water (ports
through the summer months.

Pizer gets
sales post
Ralph Lee Pizer of

Engllshtown has been ap-
pointed sales manager for
Covered Bridge, the adult
condominium • community
built by Hovnanlan Enter-

-priBes, -Inc., off Rt. 9 in
Manalapan Townahip,-lt-wa»-
announced by company
president Kevork S. Hov-
nanlan.

Brooklyn, taKii
Jersey Turnpike south to-Exlt
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91.

An uniuual note was Piter's

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

Pleasant Plains holds1lne
on retirement living prices
As the real estate market pleted at this time, and the "Although throughout the

so also, it seems, do home
prices. One community that

-has,-for the moat-parti-a voided
this bit of inflation is the
Gardens of Pleasant Plains
retirement community, Toms
River.

Most of the construction at
the Gardens-nan been—eom—

say they expect to hold today's
prices for this reason.

Test asked
for housing

CONDOMINIUM
LIVING INSOUTH

ORANG€
to know the kind of prestige
that name implies is to know
what Boothwyn House is all
about. Elegance. Understate-
ment: Luxury. In other words,
living well irva setting second
to none in its convenience_aod

_ its/iaturarsufroundings. • -~~-
Essex County's first hi-rise
condominium,- Boothwyn House,
offers easy access to the South
Orange railroad station and bus
stops as well as to the fine

makes Boothwyn House an
extraordinary opportunity for
the discerning home buyer.

... Among the many luxury fea-.^.,-
tures of your Boothwyn House
CQfidominium are: wall-to-wall

ir^rEarpeting; spacious balconies;
all-elecfricTdine-ihkifchens
pluaFcHnirrffareas: 24-hour——~
intercom and TV security sys-
tem; individual heating arid
central air conditioning systems;
free'off-street parking (op-

Orange is known for.
Combining,the tax, equity and
appreciation benefits of condo-
minium ownership, -with th,e- —
quality maintenance provided
by the outstanding builder,

automatic elevator; and roof-
top sundeck.

. 1 Bedroom/1 Bath .

From $38,990
2 B*drooma/2 Batha

From $47,990

18 Prospect SL off So. Orongo Ave., South Orange, New Jersey
Directions: From Mprristown Area—East on Columbia Tpke. (becomes So. Orange
Ave.) to South Orange Village' continue 1 block east of So. Orange center to
Prospect Street; turn right to Bootrrwyn House. From Unlon-Sprlngfleld Area- '
take Valley Street to So. Orange Aye.; turn right and continue as above.

»nt: George Q. OiMirtlno, Inc. Realtors:
I/Model Phone: (201) 78W217 .

NMlAuoc.
Homebulldera

The Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors has called
upon Congress for an ex-
panded testing program of
housing allowances as a
possible replacement for
current housing programs,
which ground to a halt in
January when the Nixon
Administration declared a
moratorium on the con-
struction of new units.

The statement, issued
during the course of national
realtor week, supports the 18-
month moratorium on Section
235 and 238. public housing
programs as recognizing that
the program is a failure,
amassing a record of—social
arid fiscal disaster" predicted

. by realtors when the program
waaJirst Initiated. , . . - , . .

' "While realtors in Eastern-
Union County pledge them-
selvea_tolthe national housing:

.objectives of affording every
_Amerlcan_the opportunity to

live in safe, sanitary: and
decent housing," notes realtor
Robert E. Scott, jr., president
of the Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, "we reject

-the^-produeHon—theory—of-
houslng subsidies which holds
that those requiring subsidies
must be housed in new
h o u s i n g . " • ' • • • •

-'-—Uuderr_the--progfam—of
housing"allowances. recom-
mended by the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors, low
income families would receive
direct federal grants enablli

homes have undergone, the
normal price fluctuations, our
convenience-styled homes are
priced so competitvely low
that such increases have been
proportisnately-minimal, and
we expect no further in-
creases," an FKF spokesman

-explained, —

proceed to Rt. 526 'County
Line road' take a right and
continue to the first traffic

-light^tako-another-right-to-
Kennedy boulevard, then a
left to Coventry Square. Sales
offices are open Sunday . to
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

153 Broad,
builder of the community, is
the nation's largest publicly-
owned •'companyrengagedin
the production of on-site
housing. It currently has 75
housing developments under
way in 52 cities injorthern
and southern "California.,"

purchase of a home at
Covered Bridge before he had

' any thought of working for the
~-devel0perr~He~1tked the

community so well that he
wanted to have a larger share
in It-hls Inquiries led to his

Illinois, Michigan, New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Canada, France and Ger-
many.

joining the Hovnanian firm.
Previously, Pizer had been

with Denis Realty,
specializing in industrial
programs. Before that, he
spent 17 years with Sayer &
Fisher of Sayrevi
retired in 1970 as president
and chid executive officer.

—During World War J L he
served In the U.S. Navy. Pizer
is married to the former
Rebecca Winthrop.

_linclen buijding

i AT VALUES? -
<.ltl AT IJ\ l\( i !

BEAUTIFUL MYSTIC ISLANDS
On the Jersey Shore at Tuckerton

Lovely, 2 and 3-bedroom, completely finished,
year 'round homes, Including waterfront or
upland wooded lots —

$20,090 to $38,990
~ (Attractive Terms Available)

A carefully planned community with: central
' water and sewer systems • marinas •
rostaurants and adult lounge • youth

privatechurches • Olympic-size pool
-beaches.—_andJgw taxes! _ _

Whirlpool Appliances
, VISIT Us soON/IAMWEFQHtt-tVUV DAV

DIRECTIONS: Otrdtn Suts Pky. South to Exit SS. Own
follow th* (Igna.

FREE: Color brochure, floor plans and details.
Call 609/296-7366 or write:

Bob Hope to give
show for disabled
vets, blind, elderly

~^~irope"and prayer will be. at the Garden, State
Arts Center on Wednesday. June 20. That's the
M e Bob Hope will pick the winner in the State
Lottery's millionaire drawing before an
audience of disabled veterans^ senior citizens
and the blind at noon. ,
; It is anticipated that Governor William T. •
fcahlll will be there to see Hope take over the
Arts Center role that two other great veteran
fehbwmen, Jack Benny and Llberacc. occupied •
amid fun and excitement the past two years,'
' Benny "gave away" a million dollars in the

* 1971 drawing at the Arts Center and Liberace
did the same in 1972. Then they both went on to
present free performances. Commissioner

—.Joseph C. Irwln advised that arrangements
have been made that Bob Hope will do so too.
1 "We really are running in luck when we can
get such a giant of show business as Bob Hope
to provide free entertainment for thousands of
our fellow citizens and take part in New Jer-
sey's successful, lottery program," Com-
missioner Irwln said. "My fellow com-
missioners join me in expressing appreciation
WA gratitude to him."
j 'He pointed out that it will be a busy week for
hope, who will have a six-night engagement on
JtageJrom Monday through Saturday in the
regular series of paid performances at the Arts
tenter, which the Highway Authority operates.
JJ • Hope was at thev Authority-operated am-
| ihitheater last year for one performance-as a
i «r in the opening-night gala for the benefit of
] (e Garden State Arts Center Cultural Fund,
| rtilch finances the free shows for New Jersey
i ihool children, summer youth and orphans, as
! fall as seniors, disabled veterans and the
!>Jnid.
K; The 1973 opening-night gala to aid the fund
Mill be held on Saturday night, June 9,
Suturing Lawrence Welk and his Champagne
Music.-Ticket prices for this event are $50, $75
*bp $100. covering not only the Welk show but
Silso- a catered buffet dinner inside a big,
Jolorful tent.prior to the stage program.
jjAmong other activities scheduled to raise
Jf venue for the fund this year is an added
Ji'ent-a pro-amateur-celebrity golf tour-
Jijunent to be held on Aug. 29 at the new course
ff.the Playboy Club in Great Gorge, McAfee.

By BEA SMITH
A full-length two-character production can

sometimes run into more difficulties than it is
worth...particularly for the playwright, wbo
musfsustalninterest throughout the story; for
the performers who must keep up with the fast-

GUY LOMBARDO and his Royal
Canadians will come to the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant,
Cedar Grove, Monday evening for a
night of music and dancing.

xCr/es and Whispers'
continues at Ormont
The new Ingmor Bergman movie drama

"Cries and Whispers," which won awards from
the New York Film Critics, continues for a
second week at the Ormont Theater, East
Orange.

The picture, which was filmed In color, and
which stars Liv Ullmann, Harriet Anderssen,
Ingrid Thulin and Karl Sylwan, concerns a
deep search into the inner beings of four
women.

paced dialogue and situations and manage at.
the same time to sustain interest—and for the
theater-goer who is faced with the prospect of
two actors onstage practically at all times in a
desperate attempt to entertain.

If an audience can maintain a high velocity of
interest every moment without allowing the
mind, to wander, then a two-character
production can very well be considered a hit!

When Jan de Hartog wrote "The Four-
poster," and it was produced on and off-
Broadway and on the screen with such actors
(husband and wife teams) as Rex and LU11
Palmer, and Hume Cronyn and Jessica Tandy,
the comedy turned out to be highly successful;

Then David Merrick brought it to Broadway
In a musical version called "I Do! I Dot," and
with Jutower.Champion directing, it turned out
to be another hit.

Now^the Meadowbrook has "I Do! I
Do!"...and thanks to a couple of hard-working
pros, Van Johnson and Constance Towers,
audiences are enjoying the stars, the music, the
dancing and the production's comedlc effects.

Van Johnson, who began his career as a
dancer, still finds, after all these years on' the,.
celluloid Bcreen and on various stages, that be
can still do a mean step .whenever necessary,
He's never really had much of a singing voice,
but with a personality and a versatility that
makes him stand out In a crowd, he can still
hold his own as a top star.

Constance Towers has a lovely singing voice',,
and as she goes through the paces in two acts,;
of a marriage that begins with a honeymoon,
and ends (practically, in spite of white hair and
arthritic bones) in something ,,01 a second
honeymoon, is really splendid.

Tom Jones wrote the book and lyrics for this
musical, and the music Is by Harvey Schmidt.
There are 18 numbers (count them!) for the
hard-working Van and Constance to sing and
dance through—in addition to throwing comedy
lines to each other...and to the audience—arw
running up and down ramps to the miniature
theater in the round. The small stage can
become a real obstacle, but with such real pros,

_-the difficulties are dampened in a sometimes
hilarious, but always entertaining, evening
away from home. " • '

'HITLER' HELD — Alec Guinness (right) shakes hands with one of his Nazi henchmen
In 'Hitler: The Loit Ten Days,' which continues for another week at the Union
Theater, Union Center. .
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Lena Home fills
Arts Center date
Singer Lena Home, one of the great names in

show business, will appear at the Garden State
Arts Center this summer. Miss Hbrne, who has
appeared in every major night club and theater
in the country, will share the stage with Henry
Mancini the week of July 9 through"14, ac-
cording to John P. Gallagher, executive
director of the New Jersey Highway Authority,
which operates the Holmdel amphitheater. Joel
Grey, who was supposed to appear with
Mancini, cancelled ten weeks of appearances
he was supposed to have played this summer at
various theaters around the country.

Miss Home, known as much for her beauty as
her singing voice, has appeared recently on
television as well as supper clubs where she is
always in great demand.

Miss Home and Henry Mancini will be part of
the subscription series which also includes Bob
Hope and-the,Supremes, Glen Campbell and
Donna Fargo, Don Ameche anjj Evelyn Keyes
in "No, No, Nanette," Johnny Cash and Jerry
Lewis with Barbara Eden. For ticket in-
formation contact the Box Office, P.O. Box 116,
Holmdel, N.J. 07733.

^Deliverance' cast upstages

Gnemetfe holds 'Shaft'
The Cinemette in Union will hold over.

"Shaft," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's film drama,
for a second week. The picture, which was
directed by Gordon Pack, and stars Richard
Roundtree and Moses Gohh, concerns a black
private detective who takes on the Mafia in
Manhattan and Harlem.

• "Shaft" was photographed in color.

Star has 4 roles -•
"Getaway'booked j n forthcoming play
in Park Theater

POLICE INVESTIGATORS— Edward G.
Robinson and Charlton Hoston
investigate a murder n the year 2022
In $GM's suspense film, 'Soylent
Green,' which opened yesterday at
the Jorry Lewis Cinema, Five Points,
Union. • •

"The Getaway," starring Steve McQueen
and Ali McGraw, opened yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on a double bill with
"Start the Revolution Without Me."

"The Getaway," which concerns a bank
robber who is on the run from the police and his
fellow gangsters, is set in the southwest and
features chases, bloody shootKHitsjind an icy
amorality in the midst of a realistic
environment, Sam Peckinpah directed the
picture, which was filmed in'color. ' /

Gene Wilder and Donald Sutherland co-stat-
in "Revolution," a picture spoofing the French

. Revolution and men and mixups of destiny.
Wilder and Sutherland play two sets of twins
switched at birth and the stellar cast consists of
Hugh Griffith, Billie Whitelaw, Victor Spiretti.
Shown in color, the picture was directed by Bud
Yorkin.

"True Grit," starring -John" Wayner will be
the matinee feature Saturday at 2.

"Twigs" will open at the Paper Milt
Playhouse, the State Theater of Millbum, New
Jersey, Wednesday, June 6, and will remain for
four weeks through July 1. The present
production, "Promises, Promises," will play
its final performance at the Paper Mill on
Sunday. '

The roles of "Emily," "Celio," "Dorothy"
and "Ma" in "Twigs," will all be played by
Sada Thompson, award-winning Broadway
actress.

Six distinctive models, each
planned to.a.ccpmmodate the
senior citizen with an ef-
f i c i e n t , c o m f o r t a b l e
residence, are available at the
Gardens.~"PricesTjegTn at
$22,400 for the one-bedroom
Robin model and range to
$24,700 Tor the. Sandpiper two-
bedroom home. Approximate
monthly expenses begin at
$ 9 9 . : • ' .

Each one at the Gardens
square feet of property, city
water and sewers, paved
driveways, and paved and
curbed streets-. Street
cleaning and snow and gar-

-bage-removal-is-fllse4ncluded
for each resident at no extra
charge.' '...'•' The Eastern Union Cbunty-

One of, t ^ . rrjore popular Board-ot Realtors points out'
ens is the _jhat buying a home is ararvt~.
tadlvlduakvuie bestinvestmentlR famuy-

^Mco-offer«-.the» -can matter"Ifr a-Euilfrta
ultimate In "«n enjoyable savings-account when savings
retire merit home, - A spacious are hardest to put a»We,- »aid—^
front w * • ^ d e picture^_realtor^Robert E.,Scott?:_jr^_
windows set In -brick veneer, president of the board. ~Z~~^
and fp>ot-facing attached - Realtors cite from their
garage-' complement the experience that house
gracious exteijtor of the Wren, payments are one "sure

Within the parifrlike—at- source of sHvlngn" which are*-

Home^
sure saving

- If a family has trouble
saving money, the Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors advises they make
their biggest lifetime ex-
penditure and buy-real estate.

The paradoxical, but sound,
counsel Is offered by the
realtors' who are currently
celebrating .national Realtor

mosphere of flowering shrubs
und trjie#, the Wren is a

' home planned for
'• and

loca
.conveniently

closet, kitchen-
:;.'two full-size

more systematically main-
tained than any other form of
payment. "There are;always
new shoes to buy, dentist bills

"topaxand Oregrieedodonthe
car," said Scott. "But In the
minds of most families,; these
expenses come after the house
payment."

them to shop for housing In the
open market. The housing
allowance is an existing
housing as opposed to a newly
constructed housing program.
The realtors note that the
program Is differentiated
from a system of general
income support, since at-
tempts would big made to
Insure that a substantial
portion of any assistance
would be spent on housing.

every detail,
i convenient
priced, with
of features

to the comfort
resident,

la. located on,
River, and

, - ™ j a to town
Supermarke t s ,
and house*

who adhere to a stringent code
of ethic* as members of state
and local boards of the
.National Association of
Realtors, are' quick' to point
out that the practical reason
for buying a home is only,
partly the high rate of rfturn
when a home l« sold on money
tunneled Into mortgage

of „ payments. "The Increase in
~" 'value of-the average home

i. v , , . . ,. couple^ >|U» Income tax
itate via rapid deductiow provide a com-

«ffl? "fr'S?1****, "peMtag reason for families to,
iiha Garden Stqte ta^^TJnooe^ to home

' *-• {''•.

mystic ISUMDS

WHAT

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

* ; Jon Voight and
"eynolds-had-a

them filming Warner
Jfothrrs' "Deliverance,"
Currently at the Elmora

jThealer, Eliubel
«£D up-stage the m
SJChattooga River, the white-
^wpter rapids tumbling out of
the remote mountains of
Northern Georgia.
, -Htnrtln location «r
Warned producer-director
John Boorman, after

jjoloring the often treacherous
JJriver, Tl was almost im-
Bposslble to make a movie up
Jithere on the river. However,
•Boorman ordered heavy duty

•J.S. Navy underwater.

21 Toddy's Answer
-HarTWr:

Guarri '

Hitex Industries, Inc., a new
company engaged in the
packaging aria distribution of
vitamin products, has signed a
medium-term lease for a
10,000 square-foot building at
731 -Pennsylvania ave.,
Linden.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiuniiimii-

I Theater Time 1
\ Cluck I

Time To
Spare

k By GIUAID ANDIIWS - (t.(,.tm.nl Ad.il.,
When you retire, you may want to change

your type of housing (as.well as the location).
Well before retirement, give some thought to
thp vnrimig ihili

SIIUIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIillllllimiiuiiillllllllllMii,^

CINEMETTE (Union>-•-
-SHAFTr-ThurTr-Mon—Tues.7-
7:05, 9; Fri., Sat., 7:30, 9:25;
Sun., 5rl0, 7:05, 9.

-0-O--
ECMOR7t—fEITz:)"--MC

CABE AND. MRS. MILLER,
Thur., Eri., Mon., Tues., 7;30;
Sat.. 7:50; Sun., 3:50, 7:45;
DELIVERANCE, Thur., Fri., '
Mon., Tues., 9:25; Sat., 6,

:li>, JapaneM
verso

40. SpunUh
"king''

mat., cartoons, 1, 2:55; RING
OF BRIGHT WATER, 1:10,
3:05 .

A fabulous homeslte tm-a-Pocono mounfiTnsideTTn a private
year 'round community. Complete with Shale roads, central

1 water system.̂ electrlclty—and ready to be enjoyed right now: •
-tiuoriouse, swimming pool, tennis court, playground, nature

trails arid waterfall. .

And just 3 short miles away: Lake Wallenpaupack (Pennsyl-
vania's blggestl) With S4 miles offun-iilled shore line. •

3(>utfitted them for cameras
•jand crews, hired some of the
3best boatmen in the country.
*.tsained his stars in shooting

rapldsr outfitted^ his
crewmembers in black rubber
wet-aults, knee and elbow
pads and extra paddles.

The river almost won on
• - points. It dashed Volght's
! canoe to splinters twice and — . . _

dumped him into the churning soundmen, cameras and
rapids dozens of time. It tool valuable equipment. The
Reynolds and his co-stars production office posted a

'{TBnny"Co»~aBd Ntfl Beatty stern-warning for all those
' over numerous medium-sized who were lost among the
! falls unannounced. riverbank thattheywere not

ON WEEKEND OF ADVENTURE — Four city men (left
to right) Jon Voight, Burf Reynolds, Ned Beatty and

. Ronny Cox, prepare to take canoe down a wild
Georgia river in 'Deliverance,' which.came to
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth yesterday on double bill
with McCobe and Mrs. Miller.'

Jagged rocks tore the
bottoms out of at least six of

rugged rafts carrying

to wander aimlessly because
the forest could swallow them
up.l

"Deliverance," the film
version of James Dickey's
best-gelling novel, was written
for the screen by Boorman
and Dickey and filmed in
Technicolor and Panavlsion.

31. Scrutinize
34. City In

Texas
(2wd».)

41. Speedup
42. Cheer

leader's
yell

43. Highlight
of the week

-O--0--
^OX-UNION (Rt. 22 ) -

SLEUTH. Thursday 7, 9:30.
-O--O- '

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

Will you want to live in an apartment — a
house — a hotel? Or perhaps in an apartment or
a home fn a retirement community? If yoirown

—a-home, should you sell it and buy-a Bmaller—
one; would it be best to sell and invest the
money In something else? "

Whether or not you choose a retirement
community depends oirliwv yuu feel-about the
arrangement. Some people at retirement age
prefer to live among folks their own age. Others
prefer mingling with people of all ages.

> If you are interested in a retirement com-
munity, make comparisons. These com-
munities vary in costs, types of financial
arrangements, amount of services (par-
ticularly health care), and types and price

. ranges of the housing offered.
Do-noS-feel-that-your~immediate-choice-ln

housing has to be permanent. If you enjoy
working in the yard and garden, a move to a
house with grounds could be a first step.

233-5542
r^2)l\en your social event

demuntls catering perfection,

(he number nhove

is uour answer.

0ur personal attention

to your indiuiduiil needs

wilt be unpnmlM«l.

Private Parties 10 to 200
"XZontact our catering manager

* for futtber information.

""onuwrr. a. Mouwjummi, m i»u
LUNCHEON • COCKT/W.S • DIKHIR

PUUMBBRI, ATTINTIONI Stll your s«rvlra to 30,000 loo<r.(«in|l|<a
wltti a lav-cost Want Ad. Call 4M-7700.

Thur., Mon., Tqes., 7:30, 9:15;
Fri., 7:30, 9:25; Sat-.,-fe30r
9:30; Sun., 5:30, 7:15, 9.

•-O--O--
•MAPLEWOOD—SLEUTH,

Thursday 7:15. 9:35.
-0--O-

ORMONT (East Orange)—
CRIES AND WHISPERS,
Thur., Kri., Mon., Tues., 2:20,
7:20, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50,
5:50, 7:48, 9:44.

--O—O"

PARK ( Roselle Park)—
START THE REVOLUTION
WITHOUT ME, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat.-, 8:05; Sun.,
3:40, 7:30; THE GETAWAY.
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:10;
Sat., 5:45, 9r45r-8un., 1:30;
5:20, »:10; Sat, mat,, TRUE
GRIT, 2. ~

-O--O-
UNION (Union Center;

= HITLER: THE LAST..J.0L_J:
- DAYS, Thur., Fri., Moi

Tues., 1:35T-T^<5. 9:45; Sat.
. l:30f3t35; 5:45, 8,

'••-**~**~4vi, 7^ <«•-

PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI Sell
yourself to 30.000 famlllM Wltho

want Ad. Call U*-7700.
lMlflM 5-Polnti H4-X33

SOTLEMT GREEM
In a cold tooni. Yon

can' makn it
d hand over It, but

you -won't-l>e warming the

-IL-OH* OF YBAri aaiT"<V
NY Newl-HY MJB»lln«Nlwiw»«k

IRVIHGTON POLISH HOME
( t l . POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANTLOUNO
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTODiana haa. loar beautiful rooms

for*'banqueta of all VIECB. For
Jinn and «nT kln î of lo-

lal affair.

MCQUEEN
MacGRAW

SATUROAYS
BALLROOM DANCINO

MUSIC EVERY SAT. * SUN

Chestnut Tavern
Restaurant

Chestnut St.. Union
For complsl* Information on "your plaqe
In itw Pocono j , "

••••••••••J 2800' SPRINGFIELD AVE.
* UNION, NEW JERSEY

r •
r Racing

Starts Monday, JuneVan Johnson
Constance Towers

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES '*
8147Hgi>MnT6fr»c«
F6dL«, N.J. .

.PtMM|«llim.tnor*iboui"mypl>c*)n
ih« Poconbi." , . • ' .

YEAR_ ROUND

EXACTAWAGERlUprioei atartat $4800 LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

415 So. Livingston Ave.
\ Livingston,

Rlflk Skates • Acctsi. on Sal*

9RACES DAILY

mbardo
y»l Canadians

• • > • • ' " * S " ' • ' '

€tOSE CIRCLES

By ARMAND FERN AND

A young man,-«akcd in older
man* "Do you Uiink,** he asked
anxiounly, ^that if I work really
hard, for llio nest two weeki,
that I will get a raise?"
"Son," the older worker replied,
"You make me think of a ther-

/ AT
" FIVE POINTS,

UNION
For 40 Ye»ri a Fayorllo for M i l 7-0707

Oourmati o( Contlnanial Culalne l " u ' - > " « '
rtacommwuMd by cw cocm.ii B»r.

Serving 1rom Noon to 9:30 p.m., Private Partial;
Tuesday, Wednesday fl. Thursday Open 12-11 p.m.



**«?•
" • • " • • • w
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Parkway beefs up road, air patrols to aid drivers
The New Jersey Highway Authority's

program to Hep up assistance and guidance to
the Garden State Parkway inotofiifirrtho poak
travel season has gotten under way\ with,
supplementary road and air patrols in action.

The steppedup seasonal service, designed
primarily.lQspeed aid to distressed drivers ind
smooth the flow of vehicles during the warm-

- weather months, features Ihe use of a
helicopter to observe traffic below and a
fleet pLrepair trucks to provide_on:the:spoL
attention to disabled ears.

The helicopter surveillance by members of

Parkway Troop E, State Police, and the Park-
way operations staff involves a two-way radio
tytttm 'vhlrh pnN "*"»"'?" »*"<> in constant
contact with State Troopers in patrol cars
bblow. Messages can be exchanged regarding
accidents, flow of traffic, vehicle disablements,
parking conditions at service and picnic areas,
traffic violations and other incidents or
situations affecting Parkway operations.

Under the truck patrol system, off-Parkway
garages under contract to the Authority send
repair trucks out on the road to patrol specific
sections of the toll road instead of keeping the

Town Meeting's voters
support rebuilding cities

trucks at their home base until a call for help U
received.

"Experience shows that the mechanic on
patrol can provide immediate assistance to a
large majority of disabled c a n asd-put them
back on the road with a minimum of delay,"
Authority Chairman George H. Wallhauser Sr
said.

If a disablement Is serious enough to require
towing service, the patrol truck operator
summons a wrecker from the nearest garage-
under Authority contract, then goes on his way
to tour his assigned section of Parkway.

Chairman Wallhauser said the truck patrols
not only have proved to be effective In speeding
help to motorists in distress but also have
enabled State Troopers to devote more time to
traffic control.

Along with the air and road patrols, the
Authrolty also will have members of its
Operations Staff on "thevW)ad for special
weekend and holiday duty.

Service and picnic areas are in readiness for
their anticipated increased use in the summer
and special Maintenance Division personnel
will be on duty at these roadside sites:

• , • . ' / • *
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WHEN YOU REACH OVER

m
•ikt
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A strong majority of voters - 85 percent' -- In
the fifth Choices For '76 Town Meeting of the
New York lU'gion < favored rebuilding the
region's old cities usmajor centers of economic
activity und housing rather than subsidizing
them as~residential areas for minorities
(favored by 5 percent, in large measure black
voters) or abandoning them over time (4
percent). The issue was raised in an hour-long
documentary, Cities and Suburbs, shown on
every television channel between Trenton and
New Haven over the May 12-14 period and in
"HowTo Savq Urban America," background
reading for the Regional Plan Association-
sponsored discussions and voting. Of 12,000
votes in, 8,000 are counted.
• Referred to were cities like Newark,

Paterson, Hackensack, Jersey City, New
Brunswick, Bridgeport, New Haven and
Trenton as well as Jamaica in Queens and the
downtown area of Brooklyn. The Association
suggested that to rebuild cities like these, fast-
growing office jobs should be located in their

Town Meetings'
called brainwash

taxpayer group
The Federation of New Jersey Taxpayers,

Inc. charged this week that the Regional Plan
Association and its co-sponsors are trying to
brainwash the public in the Tri-State area with
the series of "Town Meetings" over TV on
"Choices for 76," which focus on the current
problems of poverty, housing, transportation,
environment, and cities and suburbs.

E. Sidman Woclitcr of Westfield, spokesman
for the FNJT, said that "the ballots furnished
to listeners keep stressing reglonalization.
They ask: 'Do you (uvor or oppose more mobile
home parks in this region?' and 'Would you

by

—preier—ine regiun:s-papuIa-QiLto
should most new neighborhoods in the region be
built?' and 'What should be djone with the
region's older cities?'

'This is clearly intended to make people
forget about-county jind state lines and think in
terms of regions, little Soviets, governed by

_appointmented.notelected offlciflls,".Wachter
charged. "This is hitting the taxpayers below
the belt, since they know that under regional,
planning and its concomitant regional
government, there will be no elected official on
whom they can vent their wrath at the polls or
exercise pressure for government frugality

-between elections^

downtown^ areas, along with a college,
departrrienl~slores, hospitals, the arts and
apartments. Voters agreed that large office
buildings should go into old downtowns, 81 .
percent to-19 percent.

Only 5 percent felt that no college belonged
near an urban center; 42 percent felt "most"
new colleges in the region should be near an
urban center; only 23 percent felt "most"
should be away from an urban center.

Where there is no old downtown, what should
be the dominant pattern for economic and
cultural activities in the suburbs? To this, 73
percent said: grouped in tight clusters where
walking is encouraged; 19 percent said:
grouped in loose clusters or dispersed with
most movement by auto. The rest had no
opinion. In addition to going into old down-
towns, large office buildings should go into new
downtowns on vacant land, according to 67
percent of the responsesT~33 percent opposed.
Only 38 percent said large office buildings'

. should go along highways and on campus1 sites;
62 percent said no.

On all these questions, every category'of
voter gave a majority to the same answer:
Strengthening older cities and putting offices in

. old or new centers rather than along the high-
ways and keeping major activities in the
suburbs in a downtown.

"While people with a college education and
high income were overrepresented in the
balloting and blacks were underrepresented,
there were enough responses from nearly all
underrepresented segments to know what they
think. And on these issues, all categories
agreed," according to John Davies of the
Gallup organization, consultant on ballot
analyses.

On locating department stores, 49 percent
felt most should be in old and new downtowns
compared to 28 percent who felt most should be
in single-purpose shopping centers.

The association also asked whether housing
in and around downtowns should be higher
density-than farther away, W [na'uent~HKreed;
31 percent disagreed, 14 percent had no opinion.

As to housing on vacant land, the film arid
background book compared subdivisions as
typically built now-similar one-family houses
on evenly-spaced lots-with wholly new com-
munities having varied types and prices of
housing; 65 percent favored building new
residential communities compared to 24 per-
cent who preferred the current type of sub-
division.

The ballot asked about two public policies
that might help to make downtowns attractive
to office, department store and college

-developers^

Open
to sponsor auction
in Union June \5
A Chinese auction to provide funds for

research and equipment will be staged by the
Open Heart Club, an organization of patients
who have undergone open heart surgery at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, it was
announced by Paul Piazza, president.

The auction will take place at 7 p,4i. Friday,
June 15, at the Boys' Club of Union, on Jean-
nette avenue. |j •

Piazza said more than 500 Items 'will be
auctioned off. Several months ago, th$ club was
able to raise more than $800 when itlsponsored
a similar affair at the Jersey Shore.

The Open Heart Club was founded in
December 1972; since that time it has
organized the two fund-raisers and formed an
Emergency Blood Donors Group to aid persons
contemplating open heart surgery. The club
recruited donors who stand by "on call" for
patients needing fresh blood on the day of
surgery. Eight pints of blood are usually
needed for each such patient and, according to
Piazza, a blood shortage could1 make it
necessary for. surgeons to postpone elective
cases in favor of emergencies. • I'. . —

Officers oflhe CluTTlnclude Prank Paduano
and Florence Gantly of Union and Marion
Koser of Irvington.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a
voluntary, non-profit institution, Is a roejnberi,
of the Jewish Community Federation' of
Metropolitan New Jersey, a beneficiary of the

Venet named head
jDJLJewish News C
hoard of trustees
Zal Venet of Springfield has been elected

president of the board of trustees of the Jewish
News, succeeding Richard F. Kestler, who

—aerved-tor three years.. Venet's election and a
party honoring - Kessler for his services
highlighted a special meeting of the board at
The Goldman, West Orange.

Also elected officera of the Jewish News were
Dr. Bertram Levinston, Mrs. Shirley Ueber-
man and Roger Manshel, -vice-presidents, and
Sheldon Denburg, treasurer. The nominating
committee included Kessler, chairman;
Martin S. Fox, president of the Jewish Com-
munity Federation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, Sidney E. Le'iwant and Daniel Shiman.

Newly-elected members of the board of
trustees include Ronald Frelman, Rabbi Barry
Friedman, Myron. Lehman, Mrs. Robert
Madan, Isldor Sherman and. Seymour
Weissman.

Venet, an immediate past vice-president of
the Jewish News board, is president of Venet
Advertising of New York and New Jersey. He is
a member of the board of Theresa Grotta
Center for Restorative Services," B'naTB'rith
Food Industry and Springfield lodges, the
Advertising Clulnif~NeHnJersey and the

,000 HOMES!

SOME LIKE IT HOT — Robert S. Kram.r, supervisor of tanitation and taf . ty for Rutgers
University, checks the temperature of water uied for sterilization with a
thermometer.while Jorge Berkowitz (left), Instructor in environmental sciences,
and student John Beckley of Wayne look on. •

Sanitation 'publicity' boosting
demand for health inspectors

YOUPAD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, - IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,

-MAPLEWOOD, MILL-BURN, ' SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

Publicity over restaurant and food store
sanitation has increased the demand for health
inspectors, says a Rutgers professor who
teaches a course In public health practices.

"Since health-departments begari handing
out those white, yellow, and pink forms-16 be"
posted in a conspicuous place-tho need for

• inspectors has become acute," says Jorge
Berkowitz, instructor in environmental

America-Israel Chamber of Commerce and" 8 c l e n c e s a l the College of Agriculture and
Industry. He also is vice-president of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Venet, who is active in the United Jewish
Appeal and state of Israel Bonds campaigns, is
a graduate of Pratt Institute and served in the
infantry in the European Theater during World
War II. He and his wife have two sons.

Housing being sought
by students at hospital,
Several students who will enroll in the School

of Practical Nursing at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Old Short Hills road,
Livingston, starting in September are seeking a
place to reside in the vicinity for one year.

__..Flnrnifiii flwftHgfwuyns mu»i Ba

Environmental Science, New Brunswick.
Most of the students in his course, he notes,

are majoring either in food science or
environmental science. Those who wish to
become sanitarians-licensed public health
inspectors-must'also Uke six weeks of field
training.

"This training is the real test," Berkowitz
says. "Here the students inspect restaurants,
food stores, commercial buildings, homes,
septic tanks-anywhere there may be a public

.health protal__."_ .
Berkowitz's eventual goar is to establish a

pilot program within the college curriculum to
substitute for the six weeks of field training so
students can become sanitarians immediately
after graduating.

mistic" about the career possibilities in public
health.

"People are finally choosing this field instead
of gravitating toward it, and the current
generation of students has become motivated
toward social servlcer " "
""This is important for,—in my.opinion,

salaries are not what they should be."
Many students work first as sanitarians, then

go on to become he»lth officers. Although all of
New Jersey's 597 municipalities have local
boardB of health, only 96 have full-time officers.
Each municipality establishes its own salary
levels, Berkowitz says, with the result that
there is"constant Job-hopping" among sanitar-
ians.

"A very good result of the current publicity
over restaurant inspection is that people are
becoming aware of the importance of public
health as a profession. This is as It should
be-for the basic job of a sanitarian Is to provide
contact between the public health laws and the
people."

TO PUBLICITY CMAIRMEHi

Would you like (oms help in preparing

directly with the student or students. Anyone
interested in providing a residence for a
student should call 992-5500, Ext. 541 or 542.

annual United JewislTAppeaJ of Metropolitan
New Jersey campaign and a member of the

, "I nlsn like to sec a hBchelpxlt_3teg«B-,.J-EfRlnW fffltflHH? Write to thltnawt.
maoe—j^_^ •—~ ~ v . . . — -requirement," he says.

He described himself as "cautiously optl-
pop«r ond ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Newi Releoteir* : _ _ _ . • : ; • „ "

"Regionalization, if imposed, might spark
outright revolt among frustrated taxpayers
who would understand that the American
system of representative government had been
side-tracked and themselves as taxpayers
reduced to mere moneybags."

FRIDAY DEADLINE ,
All Hems other fhan-spot-news-sbould—wain;upportedby-33 percent ai
be in our office by'noon on Friday. percent, while 12 percent had no opinion.

Should the federal government relieve cities
of the financial burden of poverty programs by
taking over all such costs? A plurality, 49
percent, said no; 43 percentijaTd yes.

Should the state, through its own investments
in buildings and transportation, through land
use control guidance and taxation, encourage
spread or compact urban development? Spread

A t i fh

Calendar of stdte events
The following list of events taking place in June B-I0-CONVENTION-Am Vets-

New Jersey during the first part of June has Wtldwood.
-been-iB8ue4-by4he-State-Pepartmenl-o{-IjbOJ_.... Juno^-PANCE-HECITAL-Mtnlc Pier-Ocean-

Tabernacle
^n-exhtbit—

The Lundqulst Religious
Exhibits Corp. of Wellington is
exhibiting a model of the
Tabernacle of Moses with
furnishings, at the Bible Study

and Industry as part of its current campaign to
encourage. tourists to "Discover the NEW
Jersey." .

June-ART EXHIBIT-Main & Upper Gallery^
Cultural Arts Center-Ocean City.

June (Tues.) thru Sept.-OUTDOOR FOLK
DANCING-Marine Park-Red Bank.

June 1-June 3-FISHING RODEOAUantic
City.

.s,

•••(•••••••••••••••ft

; ANNOUNCING

• International Sport
1 and Folk
• Dance Festival
f SATURDAY. JUNE 9. 1W3, « i P.M.
* SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 12 NOON

MARCHER'S GROVE
e Springfield Road, ' - -
J Union, New Jersey

- e ADMISSION: 11.00 gaclt day

• BLIIASeTH-SPORT CLUB
e BAYERN VEREIN MEWARK
<•«•••*< • • • • • • •'« • « • • e*

Much more than in earlier Regional Town
Meetings, the film and background book ap-

_ p e a r e d t o influence responses. On all but two
questions, there was at least a 10 percent dif-
ference between responses of those who did

. nothing but send in a ballot and those who saw
the film or read the book.

John P . Keith, president of Regional Plan
Association, suggested the reason might be
that "few people have considered these issues .
For example , most people haven't considered
that if the new office jobs and department
stores locate outside of downtowns, the
traditional function of our older c i t ies is un-
dermined and opportunities for those who still
live there decline. In th is ' Regional Town
Meeting, we are asking people to consider
whether to give back to the downtowns their
traditional rale as a center of activities or find
somenewfunct ion for them. The ramifications—
of our location decisions have not been m a d e
clear to the public in the p a s P s o seeing these
factors in the film or^book.probably did change
people's judgments." - - ' - . ;

June 1-June 2-FAMILY WEEKEND-Lu Lu
Temple-Ocean Citjr "

- J u n e 2-July 8-ART EXHIBIT-
"Contemporary N.J. Artists"-Aud. Galleries-
State Museum-Trenton.

June Z-June 3-FJLM FOR CHILDHEN-State
Museum Trenton. '

June 2-July 29-EXHIBIT-"We Get Letters"-
Lower Level Galleries-State Museum-Trenton. '

J u n e 2 -TENNIS TOURNAMENT-Open-
Courts-Red Bank. '

June 2-REUNION-German-American-Ellda
Hotel-Ocean City.

June 3-MINERAL SHOW-Trailside Nature
Center-Watchung Reservation.

June 3-2-FER SQUARE DANCE-Oakland.
J u n e . 3-10-17-24-ART FILMS-Auditorium-

State Museum-Trenton.
J u n e 3-Sept. 9 ( E v e r y Sunday-

TABERNACLE OPENING-Ocean City.
June 4-Aug. U-HORSE RACING-MonraouuV

ParK Jockey Club-Oceanport. ,•...:•.•.-.-
- " June 4-July 30-HARNESS RACING-Atlantic

City Roceway-One-dark day-Atlantic Ci(y.
June 6-9-GOLiF TOURNEY-Annual ~"

City.
June 9-Sept. 9-EXHIBIT-C.A. PhUhower

Col lect ion-Main Gaj]eries-State M u s e u m -
Trenton. :

June 9-10-FILM FOR C H I L D R E N - S t a t e
Museum-Trenton. '

June 9 (Sat. e v e s . ) - S e p t . 29-RACING
PONIES-Palantine Raceway-Elmer.- •

June 9-Sept. 14-PROGRAMS-Camp Meeting

Book atore, 156 Lafayette St.,
Edison, at Rt. l and the exit of
Roosevelt Park.

Assn.-Ocean Grove.
June 9-FLOWER-ART SHOW-Music Pier-

Ocean City. - •
June 9-SPORTS CAR CAVALCADE-

Tabernacle grounds-Ocean City.
June U-14-CONFERENCE-N.J. Methodist-

Ocean City. -
/ J u n e 14-16-CONVENTION-DAV-(State)-
Wildwood.

June 16-HORSE SHOW-N.J. AU breeds-
Thompson Park-Jamesburg.

June 16-SANP CASTLE BUILDING C0N-
TESTS-On beach at 10th St.-Ocean City.

June 16-17-SKIMMER CELEBRATION-
Opening resort season-Sea Isle City,

June IB-FLEA MARKET-I6U1 St. Shopping
Center-Ocean City. , .

June 16-30-CONFERENCE-Eastern Area
"Youth for Chrisf'Ocean City. - -

June 16-17-FILM FOR CHiXDREN^tate,
Museum-Trenton. - .

—June- te -«uth ANNIVj^RSARY-Deserted
Village-Allaire. ~'
^ J l C 3 t 2 E X H

—T1ie^Btore~uropeirfnnnrio~
a.m. to 5 p.m., except Sun-
days. 1

Private or group1 exhibits
may also be arranged for
Saturdays, Sundays or
evening!), either at the store or -
at other sites.

For further information
write to Lundqulst Religious
Exhibits, Inc., 29 Mt. Pleasant
ave., Wellington, or call 438-
9402.
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21.EXHIBIT-"Focua
Nature"-Morrls Museum-MorrlBtpwn.

Hearing planned
on NJ. wetlands

A pub]|c hearing affecting
20,000 acres of mapped wet-
lands- in Gloucester County
has been scheduled for June 13
at the Glassboro State College,
according to the state Depart-
mentZoTEavlronmerit Pro lec-
tion (DEP)r

The hearing, commencing-1
at l-p.mr^wlll be in GlaMboro-
State's Wilson Music Hail.
Among those expected 16"
'attend^wlll Tbg~owners

ALUMINUM L^S '

\
r'KI" tOUAKB LKAOIR
or 1" ROUND Ctrr.
LIADIR i r L M f t k . . . . . . .
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PGA- _
Country Club-Atlantic "City. ^ ^^TTT-^^~Jun«WB"-17:AiHT. "SHOW^On Boardwalk- wetland areas, who will soon

June :-7-10-BAiSKETBALL COACHING— Atlantic City. , — - ^ - y r - ." _ .be noU«ed,of,the-heaiTng by

See a Replica-of v-,

MOSES TABERNACLE IN THE WILDERNESS
On Display At-The—--—-—

BIBLE STUDY BOOK STORE
154 LAFAYETTE AVE., EDISON, N.J.

: 438-9402 - ^ S
V Op«n Mon. Mini Fr|.,
•10.00 . .m. to SiM p.m.

«•!. » Sun. by Appointment

SEND FOR

•howlno
re ttrvlcs
to oroups and

Cnt«ct
Laittfqulit Rallgio

. No Obligation . Inspirational . Historical

rtaa*a land .•>•'•• Taban£cla rtcftra Soak

j
at library
The Newark Public Library

-will-sponsor a-summer-film—
festival every Thursday be-
ginning June 7 in the auditor-
ium of the library, 5 Washing-
ton s(.

—Programs wiirtefpresentecr
between 3 and 4:30 p.m. each
week, featuring educational ,
and ' entertainment films
which cover a wide variety of

for the voung adult.

7.-9-SPRINC FESTIVAL-Seaslde~ JUne
Heights.

June 7-9-STATE CONVENTION-10 8-Se«slde
Heights. • J >

June M-HQRSESHOE PITCHING
• NAMENT-Warinanco Park: __ J._

TOUR- the department. Envlron-

Parmanant takatf an WH
FINISH ALUMINUM OUTTM

"" - >_igtaBj!w^T:
Cultom M»a« In (SuV OWfl Plant •

SEJMLESS QBTTERS
, 0» flauoa Alum. . Bakrt Whlta

i
Freehold;

and other Interested ̂ parties
-are also expected to be

present. ' . '

•STOCK SIZES
lio', it', Kb a; X' LflthI m

j~ YOUR CLASSIFIED AD W t t t T "

j ; APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE

!i_AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME, ^

•SPRINGFIELD LEADER

ir ri EARLY

CLASSIFIED -DEPT.
. SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'CORP.
. , 129J StuyvesunuAve.,-Uiiion,-N,J^—

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING.CLASS IFI ED AP:

3

central air

The 13 programs scheduled
will range from slapstick
comedy to a look at the cures,
•causes and prevention of VD.
Other topics include hitchhik-
ing across country, Black -
history, a portrait of Michel-
angelo end sports. ,

Some of the. popular film
titles to be shown are "Dr.
JekyU and Mr. Hyde," the spy
thriller "3»,Stepa," "Sons of
the Desert," with Laurel and
Hardy, and "Code Blue," a
vocation-oriented film.

The film festival is free;
everyone is welcome. •

by Fodders
30,000 BTU's Reg. $995
36JIQ0 BTtl's Reg: flllO

$$71
JSfit.

42,000 BTU's Reg. $1305 $1143
48,000 BTU's Reg. $4460 $1279
60,000 BTU's Reg. $1605 $1408

-e-1
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wort proiridtd praptdy i lnd. -WfS:'-. •. :••:' •'' '".v"'

FOR FREE &.688^2566
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KINGSTON FUEL CO.
AH IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

TbeFuil Oil Crbit l iRMl and the (oiiowlng are our suggestions^
to help you thru, the coming winter;. . ••'

FIRST - MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM.
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE -NOTICE tnal F I R i l
NATIONAL STORES. INC.. lias
applied 10 Ihe. Townihip Com
m'llee of the Township of
Sprlngllclfl. County ot Unlpn lor
Plenary Retail Distribution
License D-5 for premises located
at 737-763 Morris TuVnplke.
Springfield, N J

Objections, it any. '..huula be
made immediately in v.iiiiiun>*o
Arthur M. IBuenrer, ,Township
Clerk 01 the Township ol
Springfield in the County ol union
anu State ol New Jersey ' '
FIRST NATIONAL
STORES INC

S Middlesex Ave
Somervllle. Mass. 02143

OFFICERS
WILLIAM T. FRENCH

Chairman of the Board
22 Stephanie Lane
Darien, Conn. 06820

ALAN L. HABEKMAN.
. President," Chief

Executive OMicer
and Treasurer
42 Edmunds Rd.
Wellesley. Maine, 02161

KERRY R LYNE
Senior Vice President,
Secretary and Clerk
131 Glen Rd.
Wollesley Hills, Maine 02181

JOSEPH H. MCCARTHY
Senior Vice i
President—Supermarkets .-£
628" Wishing Well Rd.
Wyckofl. N.J. 074B1

AUSTIN F. LYNE
Vice President
54 Hosmer Rd. . . .
Concord. Maine 01742

RICHARD M. O'KEEFFE
Vice President
126 Cherry Brook Rd.
Weston, Maine 02193

PETER C. QUINN.
Vice president '
26 Dover Ter.
Westwood, Maine 02090

RICHARD L. K6NNEY
Vice President . . . . ..
and Controller
20 Mill Lane
Hlngham. Maine 02O43

DIRECTORS
FRANCIS H. BURR

56B Bay Rd.
Hamilton, Maine 01982

MAURICE T. FREEMAN
11 Lorena Rd.
Winchester, Maine 01890

WILLIAM T. FRENCH
• "22 Stephanie Lane

Darien, Conn. 06820 ,
ALAN L. HABERMAN

•42 Edmunds Rd. .
Wellesley, Maine 02181

JOHN E. LAWRENCE
44 yvintnrop si.
So. Hamilton, Maine 01982

JOHN F. LEBOR
223 Oliver Rd.
Cincinnati. Ohio 45215

EDWARD A. MERKLE
465 Herklmor Ave.
Hauforlh, N.J. 07641

ADRIAN O'KEEFFE """ '
1415 Commonwealth Ave.
W. Newton, Maine

BERNARD M. O'KEEFFE
Box 4S6
Osterville, Maine 02655

HOLDERS OR OWNERS
OF 10 PERCENT OR

•MORE OF VOTING STOCK
MADISON FUND, INC.

660 Madison Ave,
New York, N.Y. 10021

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee S43.24)

I . U I . L L UI-APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that

SPRINGFIELD LODGE NO. 2004
BPQ ELKS, trading as same, has
applied to the Township Com
nwttee '.£t the Township zi
Sprlngtlfdd," Courtly oTUnion for. a
Club License CB 1 tor premises
located, al 80 Springfield Ave.,
Springfield N.J

•ROBERT S MARKOSKI
Exalted Ruler
60 Walter Ave
East Hdnover, N J

TAHI. E G. ORLEMAN "
Esl^uiiujd Leading Knight •
VV K issam Ave
Slalen Island, N Y

JOHN MIKELSON
Esteemed t oyal knight •
458 Lincoln Ave. E.
Cranlord, N J

FRANK MISKEWn? JR
Esteemed. I et luring Knight
BS Sailer SI
Springfield, N.J.

DOMINICK DE PAOLA
.Secretary
12 Marion Ave
Newark. N.J.

LOUIS GIZZI JR. •' .
Treasurer
1239 Rony Rd.
Union, N J. . *

JOHN SABATINI
Inner Guard •.•: • - • .
132 K i n g s R d .
Madison, N.J.

RICHARD .SCHWERDT
Tiler
27 Caldwell PI.
Springfield, N.J.

JOHN PARKIN JR.
i Chaplain

34 Glenslde Ave.
Summit. N.J. '

MICHAEL GRIECO
Esquire
144 Ball St.
Irvlngton, N.J.

TRUSTEES
RALPH DE FINO

' 5 Perry St.
i Springfield, N.J.

CHARLES MORRISON SR.
: 54 Clinton Ave.

• Springfield, N.J:
', HAROLD TILLMAN

43 Baltusrol Rd.
Summit, N.J.

i HERBERT CUBBERLEY
36 Falrvlew Ave.
Summit. N.J.

ANTON'J. HIERL
182 Thornall SI.
Edison, N.J.
Objections, If any, should be

made immediately in wrltlno to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
ClerK* of the Township f
Si

I
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS will b*
received until 10:00 A.M., on
Thursday, June 14, 1973 and than
opened *nd publicly re*d In ttw
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Education, 191 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jertey
for the following supplies for the
1973-74 school year: MILK.
BREAD AND ICE CREAM.; 1 Specifications may be obtained

\ from the olflce of the Secretary at1 ihe above address. Contracts will
be awarded to the lowest bidden,
the right being reserved to relect
any or all olds or to waive
informalities therein.

By order of the Board of
Education of the Township of

; Springfield, in the County of Union,
. New Jersey.

Audrey s. Ruban, Secretary
Board of Education

Springfield, N.J.
Spfld. Leader, May 31, 1973.

(Fee J6.J1)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be

received until 10:00 A.M. on
Thursday, June 14, 1973 and then

. opened and publicly read In the
Office of the Secretary of the

~ Board of Education, i9rMountalir
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey
for ONE U TON PICKUP TRUCK:.

Specifications may be obtained
' from the Office of the Secretary at

the above address. Contracts will
be awarded to the lowest bidders,
the right-being reserved to relect
any or all bids or to waive
informalities therein.

By order of the Board _
Education of the Township of
Spr ingf leld, In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Audrey S. Ruban, Secretary
Board of Education

Springfield, N.J.
Spfld. Leader, May 31, 1973.

Open University draws high praise
Students^turned on/ says Rutgers prof

A modest frame house on Senior street In
New Brunswick is the scene of an exciting and
unorthodox educational venture.

' As one of three, study centers for Rutgers
University's, pioneering Open University pro-
gram (the others are located at the chemistry
building on University Heights Campus and at
the Paterson Division of University College),
the converted dwelling hums with sounds of
lively conversations between students and

.teachers, the whir of film projectors and the>
crisp' English accents of British instructors
whose taped lectures are being replayed on
cassettes.. . . -•- —*—-~

The-project-began last fall when University
, College, Rutgers" adult evening ' division,

initiated its one-year, trial run,, of Great
Britain's highly .successful, independent-study-.

• for-credil program.
An experiment in education at a distance

(among its more than 250 participants are
"students" from Maine, Florida, South Dakota
and even Alaska,), the multi-media program

d ^ ' t f i I f ' u l

of housewives "gone stale" and a handful of]
high school dropout*.

Students can choose one of three compra-l
hensive foundation i courses-humanities,I
science and mathematics. Each of these Inter-1
disciplinary courses run for 36 weeks and U |
equivalent to five regular college courses.

Successful completion of the course work,!
evaluated on the basis of written essays,!
objective teats and a final exam, confers i s ]
credits toward a bachelor's degree. High school 1
teachers enrolled .in the mathematics and]
science courses earn nine credits toward]

^teacher certification from the Rutgers Grad-
uate School of Education. _̂

Dr. Maria Wagner speaks animatedly of her :

past six months as director of the humanities '
program. Describing the teaching material as"
"first rate," she asserted that "the Emphasis Is -
not on the repltitlon of facts but on the:

understanding of major concepts." -She added
that "students are forced to verbalize what'
they have read and are not allowed to sit back,
expecting to be spoonfed. Our students feel that
they are able to make their learning a real part "
of their.lives."

Dr. Wagner's endorsement is echoed by Dr.
George Strauss, who Is in charge of the science,
program. "The course is remarkable in the'
way It-Integrates different areas of' science--
physics, chemistry, hlorhwnjmry; hlnlngy nnri .

Hcligicu

SI'|II\<;HKI.I> K.MAMJICI.MKTIIODI8T
(ill'KCII

Thursday • 6:15 p.m. choir dinner at
Mountainside Inn.

Friday - 8 p.m., Busy Fingers. '
Saturday • IO a.m., church picnic, Nomanhe-

i Park, Carnford, to 8 p.m.
iiday-*-a,;30-2.m., Trivett Chapel, Holy

Comrnuhionrmedltalion: "I Know ihe Lord.
9:30 a.m., Church School forall ages flVM) a.m.,
German Holy Communion 10:30 a.m. "fellow-
ship 11 a.m., confirmation and Holy Com-
munion, sermbn: "I Know the Lord."

Tuesday - a p.m., administrative board
• Wednesday 8:30 p.m., Search

June 3-6 Northern New Jersey Annual
Conference at '

- Drew University, Madison

Temple club sjates

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHI KCH
1I9MAINST..MILLBURN

RKV JOSEPH D. HERRING, RE.CTOR
Sunday,-*, a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival occasions; morning prayer and
sormon, second Jhrough fifth Sundays. 10 t o .
11:15 a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10
a.tnV" ' ' • -

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

- REV. RONALD S.BENCE. PASTOR .,
CHURCH OFFICE: 23*3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages, li a.m., morning worship service;
children's' church for grades 1-3. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

- Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph

John pinadella, trading as MILL
SPRING UQUORS, has applied to
the Township Committee ol the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License D 3 for
premises Ipcoted at 6 Mil I burn
Avo., Sprlhgfield, N.J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Arthur -M. Buehrer, Township

Springfield in Iho County of Union , f X o l l . V l h e cJJS! olSunlon

ffi

of
Sprinofll Cy o
In the State of New Jersey.
(Signed)
•SPRINGFIELD LODGE

I NO. 2004 BPO ELKS
| 80 Springfield Ave. .
1 Springfield, N.J

" i Spfd. Leader, May 24,. 31. 1973
• (Fee 136.34)

, Springfied he County ot
rand State of New Jersey. •
' (Signed)
Joseph John Pinadella

494 Mountain Ave.
N. CalcJwcll, N.J.

Spfd. ucader. May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee $10.12)

UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE

OPEN UNIVERSITY
STUDY CENTER

/ ; • . • ' •

i
assortment of British imported-texts-and
audio-visual material. If they wish to
supplement their home study, they can visit a
study center to listen to related tapes, view 16

' ' mm. films and meet informally with professors
and tutors. * ' ' '

Nicknamed VThe University of the Second
Chance" and "Everyman's Classroom," the

'Open University is aimed, according to its
director, Dr. Jessie C. Hartline, at "those

. whose life styles or personal.situation make a
-traditional classroom arrangement undesir-

able." - '•
The program sets no formal entrance

requirements; the only bar to a candidate's
acceptance would be.failure to convince an
interviewer of maturity and seriousness of
purpose.

This liberal admission policy has opened the
'educational doors to people with remarkably

diverse.backgrounds: A retired corporation
executive, a Nigerian-born midwife, a number

y
earth science," he said.

The mathematics COUTH, in keeping with the
Open University's individualized approach to' •
learning, offers a set of short refresher booklets
aimed nfalnly at those students whose,'
mathematics Is of the old kind and has gone
rusty.

And, speaking of student!, Dr. Jacqueline .
Lewis, director of the mathematics program,
commented, "They are very interested and-
very serious." Her praise extendii_t0_lhe_
program Itself: '-'This Is the best thing we've ,
ever done. I've never seen students so turned
on by math." . ' ~ :

How about student reaction? The dropout,
rate, given the demanding nature of. the
courses and the disparity of individual
educational backgrounds, is surprisingly
low-about 20 percent. Except for an occasional
report that "it's much tougher than I
expected," those who have stayed with the
program, are outspoken in their enthusiasm.

I annuaj golf tourneys
The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm.

Springfield, will hold its annual baseball outing
• on Wednesday, June 13 at Shea Stadium when
the New York Mets will play the San Francisco
Giants in a night game. —

Hal Dennis, xhairmarr, has received 100
tickets for reserved-mezzanine seats. The cost

"will include round-trip transportationp p
from the temple grounds. Anyone interested
wa« asked-to contact Dennis (376-3323) or Dr.
Barney Splclholi (376-3124».fox tickets.

Sam-Greenfelt is president of the Men's Club.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FRIDAY,

10:15 P.M., RADIO STATION WAWZ4TH, W.I
Thursday~7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal. 8p.m.,

YA Bible study.
, Frlday--7:3O pirn., women's Bible class-
social. _

Saturday-Stflo -V.m.,- • Men'*—Prayer-
FeUowjJflp. 5:50 p.m., men's claw father and
son dinner. **•

—Sunday-9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
morning worship; Pastor Schmidt will preach
on the Book of Mark. 11 a.m., junior Church.
5:45 p.m., Junior High Youth Group. 7 p.m.,

- evening Gospel service-, song service, special
music and a message on "Excerpts from
Exodus" by Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at
both church services. ite*

Tuesday--* p.m., Women's missionary
meeting.

Wednesday-7:45 p.m.-, prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

_

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYKAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

: RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE .
CANTORFARID DARtfASHTI

. Fridey-8:45 p.m. Sabbath services
—Salurday-iramTSabbath services 8p.m.,
confirmation class exercises.

Sunday-10 a.m., Sunday School exercises.
Mooday-8:30 p.m. Sisterhood installation

meeting.
. Tueeday-8 p.m., Shavuot services; con-

secration of Aleph class.
Wednesday-9a.nl., Shavuot services ep.m.,,

Shavuot servl'-j.: HeJ Glass graduation
Minyari &. ,ICI' i—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday Jhrough Thursday, 8:15
p.m.;Sunday, 9 a.m.and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday,
7:80 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.)
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

RE V. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m.,- Church School choir

rehearsal. -
Sunday—9:tt_ajn,, Sunday School. U.a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.'

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

LEADER-Thursday, May 31,

Bonds required
The Massachusetts Legislature passed a law

in 1072 requiring bonds for trustees of employee
health, welfare and retirement funds, as
protection against loss through fraud and
dishonesty.

BIG BUOY
The world's largest buoy, 40 feet In diameter

and weight 100 tons, was launched recently at ,
Gosport, England to replace the Morecambe
Bay light vessel.

TBHN-AOERJ, find lobs by running Want AtU. Call
486 7700 - now I

'Pompous mata sgo aoainl Adam was a
custom-mad* |ob while Eva war lust a
Itttovtr rlbl' _'. ^.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
I 4SS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

' SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR _.

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHXING

REV.PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m,; on holy
days at 1, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Nb~con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

^_ Oliri LADY OF LOURDES
"aKrCENTOAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.GEflARD J. MCGARRY, PASTOR
• REV. GERARD B.WHELAN

REV.JAMESF.BENEDETTO
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Masses at 7,8,9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

_8aturdays—evenlngrMassr7-p m
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 arm.'
First Friday-7,8, and 11:30 a.m.

, Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m. , '

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:30 p.m.
-Baptisms on Sunday at 2 .p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

NOTICE
FULL SERVICE BANKING Will be available
EVERY SATURDAY from 9 A.M. until
NOON at our WESTFIELD office
located at 580 Springfield Avenue
beginning JUNE 2, 1973.

NB
NJ THB MxnOMAL BANK Of MKW « * * * »

„.,,-. .,. ..„,...-.- NOTICE OF APPLICATION
oum £ U E i , ! £ - H O J I C E T A K E NOTICE thai Charley O's
,J, .b i f» . ?Ti i ls "freby ing,, trading as CHARLEY. O's.

. von that the following resolution Has applied to the Township
was duly adopted and approved at committee of the Township of

urunlonrtor a
Consumption

^ - — ~...*....». - . .-. premises locaied at
,.,u^r.^«r-.T.""""n-Secretary 595-7 Morris Avenue, Sprlngllold,
WHEREAS thero exists a need ' -• •

for an Auditor and Attorney, and
-WHEREAS the Local Public
Contracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40:11-1 ef

was auiyaaopiea and approved at committee of the
the-May-3!r-IW3-meetlnB-of-the—Springfield, Countyx
Board of Education of the Plenary Retail '
Township of Springfield, N.J. License C l for premi

FRONT PORCH REVIEW— Casting" an obviously approving eye over the course
motorial for Open University ar«s<Jrom left) Dr. Barry Chambers, visiting consultant
from Great Britain; Ronald Mossjnlstory tutor; student Julia Mason ol Bridgewater:
Dr. Jessie Hartline, d l r M t p r j ^ f i S ^ ^ and Belle-Halperiv a
student from Matawan. _ J J,.\ . ^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB has
applied to Ihe Township clerk of

• the Township Commitieo of Ihe
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union In the Stato of New
Jersey for a plenary Retail
Consumption License tor the
premises situated on Shunplke
Road In said Township.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
OF THE BOARD
OF GOVERNORS

MATTHEW J. GLENNON

351 E. Dudley Ave.
Westlleld. N.J.

JOHRS. ROBERTS
' Vice President
Van Beuren Rd.
New Vernon, N.J,,

PAUL J. HANNA

seq.) required that the resolution
authorizing the award of contracts
for "Professional Services"
without competitive bids must be
publicly advertised,

NOvV THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Education of~tKB"~Tbwnshlp of
Springfield, N.J. as follows:

1. The Secretary 'Is*hereby
authorized and directed to execute
the agreement with F.J. stefany
and Company, Auditors and
Howard F. Casselman, Attorney.

; 3. These contracts are
awarded without competitive
bidding as a "Professional
Service" under the provisions of
the LULCI Puulli Contrails Law

i because they, are authorized by
law to practice a recognized
profession as registered Auditors

1N.J.
Ob|ectlons, II any, should be

made Immediately, in writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
Clerk of the Township -of
Springfield In the County ol Union

.and Stale-Of NPW tpriny .
i CHARLEY O'S INC.
: FRANK GEORGIANA; President

89 Ma lone Ave.
, Belleville, N.J.
. AARON HEYMAN

Secretary
900 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton, N.J.

, WILLIAM McCORMICK
1 Director

30 Joycolyn Cl.
; Pompton Plains, N.J.
I GEORGE MASON

240 Ml. Vernon Ave.

Public Notice

—Newark, N.J.
FREO MELILLE

89 Butler Pkwy.
Summit, N.J.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Farmer's

Inn Inc., trading as FARMER'S
INN, has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, county of Union for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-4 for premises located at
624 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Oblectlons If any should be made
Immediately In writing to Arthur
H. Buehrer, Township Clerk of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.
FARMER'S INN, INC.
CATHERINE E. LYONS

President
—M^EItway-RoV

and Attorney In the State of New : Spfd Ldr , May 24, 31, 1973
Jersey, and are to be the Auditors ' J I , V ' " .

Secretary
219 Oak Rld(
Summ

y
k Rldg
it, N.J.

io Avc.

; and Attorney for the Board of
i Education ot the Township of
! Sprlnpfleld and said services shall
i be performed Jn accordance with

(Fee H7.O2)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE "that Charles D.
nderson Jr and' Sophie S

ROBERT J. BOUTILLIER ;J

i be performed Jn accordance with i Anderson Jr. and' Sophie S.
requirements as prescribed by the I Anderson, trading as SPIRIT OF

BR
"Trcasurei"

. 920 M.ln'sink Way -
Weslfleld. N:J.

JAMES J. MAHON
Assl: Secretary and
Asst. Treasurej;_

; 2 Randall Dr. "
.Short Hills. N.J.
CARTON Sr STALLARD
, Asst. Treasurer

— a i F ' i o
i Springfield, N.J.
JOHN H. ALEXANDER

.1 Beekman PI.
• New York, N.Y. >

Ctt-MTBENADOM
30 Silver Lake Dr. :—
Summit. N.J.

STANLEY R. ELLISON
,16 Fairlleld Dr.

. Short Hills, N,J,
ROBERT FINNEY

20 Fox Hill Lano
Short Hills, N.J.

' A . Wll I lAM-PRASFP
2 Cross Gates
Short.Hills, N.J.

PAUL A. GORMAN
255 OakRIdQe Ave.
Summit, N.J.-

ALLEN E. GROGAN ' ,
• 16 Iris Rd. " ••

Summit. N.J. . ' " - ' •
GEORGE J. J. JAGLE

25 So. Stanley Rd. ' - .
South Orange, N.J.

HOMER O. LICHTENWALTER
JR. • , :
' 35, Colonial Way . '

Short Hills, .N.J. . •:. .
. JAMES C. MORRISON.

' 10 Euclid Ave.
Summit, N.J.

JPHN SWART.
IJ49 Outlook Dr '•'
Mountainside. N.J.

W. AUSTIN TANSEY V V
M Highland Ave.
Short HHIs, N.J. ' ,

Y Qb|ectloni_ If any. should be
made immediately in writing to

"Arthur, H.. Buehrer, Township'
Clerk 'Of Ihe^ Township of
Springfield, In the County ot Union

. and slate of New Jersey.
BAL-TUSROL GOLF CLUB
Paul J". Hanna - „

Secretary '.- -.
Spfd,J_eilder,May, M.Ul." 1073

applicable statutes.
3. Axopy of this resolution shall

be published In the Springfield
Leader as required by law within
10 days of Us passage.
Spfld. Leader, May 31, 1973.

1 .. • ' (Fee S11.271
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

^ P L E A S E TAKE NOTICE,

DYNASTY, has applied to tho
Alcoholic Beverage commission ot
the Township of Springfield,

' County of Union, Stato of New
-Jffrscv—foi—a—Plenary—R«to+t-

Consumption License -No, C-7 for
premises located at 124 West Hwy.

I 22, Springfield, New Jersey.
' Objections If any, should be

made Immediately in writing to
; Arthur H. Buohrer, Clerk of the
; .Tawnshlp-Qf-Sprlnafleld, County of

Union and Stato of New Jersey.
RP CHU

. . . . . _ „ . . . _ .. ~lfio~
Township Committee or tho
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, for a Plenary Retail con-
sumption License*- C-2. for
premises located at 250-252 Morris
Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J.

Obiectlons; If any, should be
. made immediately In wrltlno to
' Arthur H. Buehrer, Township

d n 5
o l N o w J e r 5 eV-

CHARLES D. ANDERSON JR.
77 Skvnew Rd. '_

>y-R
Short Hills, N.J.

PETER R. LYONS
Sec. • Treas. :
20 Elsway Rd...
Short Hills, N.J.

THOMASW. LYONS
Director''
20 Elsway Rd.
Short Hills, N.J.

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
rFtraw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Springlleld

Towers Inc., trading as HOWARD
JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT, has
applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township ol
Sprlngfipld, County of Union for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-fi for premises located at
U.S. Hwy.-^Route 22. Springlield.
New Jersey.

Obiectlons; If, any. should be
made Immediately in writing to
Arthur HU.avehrerr 1-ownshlii
Clerk of th<?j Township ol
Sprlngfleld^rt-lho County of union
and Stale of- New Jersey. "
(Signed) r ' : • • • '
iPHlNGF

gjilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllWIHIIIIinMIIUS

(Thoughf J
1 for food 1

No. you don't catch butterfly
chops In a net on a warm
spring day. Butterfly chops,
cut from the pork loin, nre
available in many meut
murkets.. It's also easy to
"butterfly" sections of Ihe loin

-at home. ' Purchase either
hnnplmre fuirlr lnin nr Ihi- hnno-

iPHlNGFi
Route 22
Springfield, N.J.

R. J. CORKER
President
Treasurer and Director
619 Chestnut St.
Washington Township
co westwood -P.O., N.J.

JUDITH CORKER

.In meat. (If the bone is
present, remove it by running
u sharp knife between the
bone and the meat.) Cut
the loin into slices i '3 to 2
inches thick. Cul each slice
almost in two frnm' the fat—

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Milton's

Liquors, a corporation trading as
MILTON'S.LIQUORS, has applied
to the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnglleld. County o r

Plenary RefalfUnion for _ . . . .
Distribution License D.4. fnr
premises located at 333 Morris

WashlngtonStqwnshlp-,,,).
co westwoicrP.O , N.J '

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee S15.6-1I

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news

-tnouldbe-ln-ouroflice-by noon

side, knife parallel Io Ihe
surface of the meat. Use care
to cul only the opposite of the
chop so thai meat is hinged
together. Separate and spread
Ihe two sides of pork so that

h

WE ARE MOVING!
GIGANTIC
SALE!!!
33 V3 TO 75%

OFF
AIL SPRING - SUMMER
NE V MERCHANDISF

'OROTHY OTTOS'

FASHION GALLERY.(
-^orAf.' .LY PL., SHORT HILLS
(Across »V om Shorr Hills Caterers) il
P.S. NEW ADDRESS--

775 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIEIO^NJ.

THE ANNUAL Churchy Kouler memorial:
golf outing will be held at the Twin Braolu
Country Club, Watchung, Thursday, June 21.
Tec off Ume will be 11:30 a.m. Hank Waldman,
chairman for the affair, said the entry fee ($25
per golfer) Includes green fees, -dinner,
gratuities and prizes, Including a set of lront.-

Reservatlons are limited. Anyone Interested
may contact Waldman (277-6095), Frank
Robinson (3764304). Dennis (376-3523) or Jerry
Shulman (376-7422). .

PJucienik awarded
degree cum laude

Robert H. Plucienlk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Plucienlk, of 33 Brasser. lane,
Kenllworth, has been awarded a bachelor of
Civil Engineering degree, cum laude, from
VUlanova University, Villanova, Pa.

Plucienlk has been on the Dean's l i s t (or four
years, and ls a member of Tau Beta Pi, an
honorary engineering fraternity. He was vice-
president of the VUlanova chapter of the
American Society of Civil Engineers. He has

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

, MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:»
MISS LINDA GAUL

Thuraday-4>:43 a.m., Christmas workshop.
Saturday-* a.m., stewardship committee

meeting. ziz^r-^--^r^zz~-—-— '
Sunday-9:15 a.m., Bible atudy, Church

School: Grades 5-7 - 10:30 4rn., morning
worship; Mark Hull presenting a program of ••
music; Communion, Cradle Roll through fourth
grade. Noon, church picnic. 7 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship. ,

Tuesday-U:30 p.m. - United Presbyterian
Women picnic. . .

Wednesday-Bp.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Which of his bills
affect you most???

TEMPLE 8HAARE Y SHALOM
AN AFFILLIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND 8HI/NP1KE

ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Pamela Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Arthur Davis, was called to the Torah as the
Bat Mitrvah last Saturday morning.

i received a merit awud-for-ouUtanding Thursday-Sisterhood bridge:
service to the Engineering School for two
consecutive years.

After a month's tour of Europe, Plucienlk
will accept a position with Howard, Needles,
Tammen and Bergendoff, international con-
sulting engineers, and will work out of the
H f d f t « l

Friday-8:45 p.m., Erev Sbabbat service.
Saturday-I0:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. . •
Monday-8 p.n>., Uimple Uwud niwUng.

He sponsored Home Rule
legislation that requires any state
agency to consult Municipal
Officials BEFORE they purchase

—*- propei ty or construct facilities in—
a community.

He has called for Rutgers to open
its "Law School facilities to
evening students since there
were 6,000 applicants for the 340
vacancies available.

He's the only legislator on record
in the N.J. Senate who has urged
the President not to grant
amnesty to anyone who fled the

^ l io ovoid service.

Art group plans
demonstration

. F I R S T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
—MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCHWALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV: BRUCE W. EVANS,

D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

He called for public disclosure of
where the State lottery money
has gone.

Thur»oUy-7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal:
•will a ^ p , m r ^ l C h l h J V

Sund

Union, N.J.
SOPHIE S. ANDERSON

27 Skynew Rd: ••••-- v -
i Union, N.J.

Spfd. Ldr., May 24, 31. .1973 .
_| (Fen ll l .W)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Apia

0
Oblectlons, If any. should be

made Immediately in writing to
Arthur ' H . Buehrer. Township
Clerk ot the Township of

~SprTrafl*lclIrt Ihe County of l l h l r
and Slate of New Jersey.
( S i d )

o
lorr

Orange, N.J.
Sptd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee»10.121
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that Spring
LIQUORS, has applied to tho
•Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union for a Plenary , Retail •
Distribution License D-2, for
premises located at 3S0 Westbound

I Route 22. Springfield, N.J.
Oblections, if any, should be

I-made Immediately In writing to
- I Artjiur H. Buehrer, Township

I Clerk of the Township of
I Springfield In the.County of Union

and Stale 'of.New Jersey
(Signed)
SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ANGELO BERTELLI
' President '

22 Sprlngdale Ct. '
'• Clifton, >N.J.

(MAY L. DUDIAK
Vice President
25 Pearl Brook Dr.—> . -
Clifton, N.J.

jCQRNEUIA DE VRIES.
"Sec."'. Treas.

.->• 11 Montgomery St. '
Clifton. N.J. '

Spfd. Leader, M a y i i t i , ip;)
(Fee $14.72)

KlrJoW—Int.,
SPRINGFIE

fldfflfl/
SPRINGFIELD HOUSE, has
applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of
Springfield tor )he renewal of the
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-3 for.premlses located
on U.S. Route 22. The officers,
directors and stockholders of said
corporation are as follows:
NICHOLAS PROTOPAPAS

President
325 Van Winkle St.
E. Rutherford, N.J.. 07073
20 Percent v •• • ;

NIKITAS RROTOPAPAS
Vice President
170 Union Ave.
E. Rutherford, N.J.07071
20 Percent

JOHN PROTOPAPAS
Vice President
325 Van winkle St.
E. Rutherford, N.J. 07073
20 Percent

CONSTANTINE ZAVOLAS
Secretary •
39 Golf Oval ,
Springfield, N.J. .
20 Percent *

JOHTT7RV0CAS
Treasurer
245 • 16th St.
Jersey City, N.J.07300— r

,.. -20 Percent

made Immediately
Arthur H. Buehrer,
Town: • - "
AGIA

(Signed)
MILTON BILLET

President
111 Remer Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

JEAN BILLET
Secretary

Springfield, N.J.
Spfd. Lender, May 24, 31, 1973

(F«»»12

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE • that

SPRINGFIELD WINE S.
LIQUORS INC, has applied to the
Township Committee ot the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union tor a Plenary Retail
Distribution License D-l for
premises located at 276 Morris
Avenue,-Springfield, New Jersey

Oblectlons, If sny, ' " 'If 'any, should be.
lately in writing to

If ony, should be*
t l In writing to

: E. Rutherford, N.J. 07073
Spfd. LeadeiVMay-S4,-31, 1973
• ( F w e « ;

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that F.R.P,

Chalet of Springfield. tradlnp-*ai ~
KING'S £OURT- RESTAURANT.

led to the Township
Committee of the- Township of
Springfield for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-V for
premises situated at U.S. Highway
Route '23, corner of Farm Road,
Springfield, New Jar-say.; Oblectlons, .It any, should be

J llotolyJn writing to
Buehrer, Municipal

Jhe Township. of
• ' -lulldlng,

- " TOWNSHIP CLERK
WNSHJPOF SPRINGFIELD

24A. notice IJ hereby given that Ihe
•airnyof SprWleld, County of Union,

bo heltf at the Municipal Building ar?:00
Ibed municipal property

offtf at ipubi i t i ic t
.. Tuesday,

No address Shown
tax map -

vert.Street - '
<en Street
IJV Street'.

nac()ndillon»o»iht»»ldt«l»e>»«t»l«ltowt-
lp ma/relet any i " b i d s ^ T 1 ™ '••-vT.'-v-- "7,~.;. "^Trw

- • • • • • . ' • . . i t |g

M nominimum bid for ctpi mat there stialf

M ! " . ! 0 t^vTo^'hlS of SprltifIdd rr,-which •hauLBe, pa^abU on Ihe'liiual
Y?V«nF^«™ «oltt iubHit to municipal

• towmlilpof
itlmtofrheu
• eiwkoltho
0 ptretnt of

Rea p
for pramlses localrt at Evergreen
Ave., sprlnslleld, N.J. -

tl If h l d bie*'shall be. deemed to be
' 1

v e . , s p s
Oblectlons, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to,
H Bh Thma

Arthur H. Buehrer
J l W a l the
the return o l i t» deposit monies

'i
Clark of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union

d S t f N JSprgf i y
and State of New Jersey.

. BRESCIA
Wood Ave.CMn on closing o«:«ltle,; I, •

' ARTHUR H.BUEHHER
Township ClerX

made Immedii.. , _ -
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
Clerk of the Township of
Springfield in the Cpunty of Union
and State'of New Jersey.
SPRINGFIELD WINE
& LIQUORS INC.
MARTIN LEVINE

1464 B Liberty Ave.
. Hillside, N.J.
I Spfd. Leader. May S4, 31, 1973—
j .. .. . . . . ..-:. (Fee »10.5a)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
! TAKE NOTICE that COLUM
I BIAN CLUB OF SPRINGFIELD.

N.J. INC, ha» applied to Ihe
I-Townshlp Committee of—the"
!_TowDSbJb of Springfield, County of
•~tJntDrrloT Club License CB-2 for

premise! situated at Old Shunplke""
Roadrr J —mr K|- Buehrer, Clerk ot. the.. | RoadrSprlimfleld, N3T-—

rnshlp of Sprinofleld. . „ . . . . Oblecflona -̂-if—iBnvr~should be
A KIRIAKI INC^ j made, immediately-In wrlllnglo

*1O.S»

, ' NOTICE OF APPLICATION"
. TAKE NOTICE that James V.
Brescia, trading . a l OLD

JSVEROREEN, LODGE,.hsi-ap.
-piled to th» Township Commlllee
of the Township of Spr|ngtl«ld,
County of Union lor » Rlemry
Retail Consumption License OS
f r r l s e s localrt at Evergreen

Arlhur H. Buehrer, township
clerk of the -Towpshlp of
Sprinqtiald, in the Counlyuof Union
and Slate of New Jersey.
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF .

HAROLD J. HANNON
President

~7J"Twin oaks"Oval
Springfield, N.J.

infiN F F N T O N
Vice President.
349 creek Bed Rd.
Mountainside, N.J.

CHARLES G. JACQUES
Secretary
54 Morrison Rd. • '

-^SpiJnglleld, N.J.
STMfl.EYJ"L5fX¥NSKI__

Treasurer
•162 Hillside Ave.

' Springfield, N.J.
DIRECTORS

EDWARD HEFT
It Harvard St.
Springfield, N.J.

JOSEPH D. NATIELLO

Springfield, N.J.
WILLIAM J. HARRISON

Ul.Melsal Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

ALPHONSe SALZANO
•75 Sheridan SI." ; ,•>

• Union, N.J. . ,<

I I Cayuga Ct.
Springfield, NJ .

PHILIP CITR0
Mil Reid St. •
Union, N.J. ._/•

ANTHONY GR>»;iANO
128 Baltusrol r

cclcbratc its fifth anniversary with a demon-
stration by five artists at the last meeting of

ft*, can briir
br:.

you r money to our hew
"check-out-window"

"the seasbiToirUonday at 8 p.m. at ttw Com-
munlty Center..Boulevard and Mth at, artists'

-who will demonstrate are: Hannah Hoff-
man.portrait; France Ueber, graphic; Dan
Kelly; oil-.Betty McKay, pastel; Thomas

' Bavolar, watercolor.
urtll be Installed. Me

exhibitions during June are Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield, Penny Smlt of Union;
Mt. Carmel Guild, Cranford. Emlle Ruppert of
Union; National State Bank, Kenlhwrth;
CaroUne Reed of Eliiabeth.

ArV^Bretzger, 86; _
rites held Tuesday
Funeral services were held Tuesday for

William Bretzger, M, of 242 N. l ist St.,
Kenllworth, a retired Newark fireman, who
died Saturday In John E. Runnells Hospital,

Sunday-»:U a.m., Church School. CUases
for S-year-osds to Grade 8 are taught In the

-Pwtth HOUM. Nitfsery service iajrovlded « T
the second floor of the Chapel. 9: JO and u a jn. ,
identical worship services. Robert Edmoodson,
a member of the church, and a senior at Drew
Theological Seminary, will preach. At the 9:30
service, Church School students will par-
Ualpate to the ertet of wmshlu. Tim urlrnary'
department will recite the ChiloVs Creed, and
songs of praise will be led by Ruth Wood with
guitar « r " T » " l m f r ' > Child care for pre-
school children on the second floor ot the
Chapel. 4 P A . , members of the confirmation
C U M Mirf th«lr parent* wfll tiittt wllh H>»
Session for their final reviewand reception into
church membership. 7: IS p.m., Westminster
Fellowship election of officers for next year.

Tuesday«9:S0 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch and
prayer discussion group dosing meeting. 7:30
p.m.,. Girl Scout court of awards.

which
and

He co-sponsored the bill
excludes Social Security
other certain pension and-or
disability payments to be
considered "Income"'for our
Senior Citizens.

He demanded, through
legislation, that the State refund
to purchasers of 1971 cars the •>.
one million dollars which the '/..
buyers had overpaid in sales tax. .

He introduced the first
comprehensiveJJIH in tho^Stcits
New Jersey to provide for health
and safety -standards—for our
30,000 children who attend
summer camps.

voted—ogoinst logiskitors
being pensioned after only eight
years of service and at taxpayers
expense.

HOLY CRO88ttmiERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOITR" AND TVs "THIS IS

Re-flett

SENATOR
JEROME

He's called for Federal Income
Tax deductions for property
owners who must pay
independent garbage collection
fees.

:-v\fVe-have a new driW-u^wirid6w>-Maybe^you'v6 noticed^You; enter on Linden
Avenue . . . pull up to ouFwindow heigh^g)^T7v-and pash that̂  big red button..

a hoi'iow cylinder. Youtfiut yBuWepostt into Ute^sylinder, snap It^hol
back into the box and zzzzip! A pneumatic tube caffietvyour̂ ^ deposjf^Snd«__

9ller. And it's done m a flash. You're on your wayEinnno time at all!
in and see us. We're at 175 Morris Ayenue In.SprlngfieW;'-''-:\r':::--'^-;^':'^-''-'.'':'i'Otfi

V f J i O t t t l

(o,tc ,

When's a good time to stop In at Crestmont? Jutt about any time at alii
• MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY '•

• Sprinflflaid Office-
17B Morris Avenue

Drive Up" r

8:00 a.m.
' 7:00 p.m..

8:00 a.m.
7:00 P.m.;

8:u0a.fn. '̂
3:00p.rrt. •'"'

8:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m,

.8*fi:ftfiu-
3:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

I j ,
3:00 p.m.

8:00 «;m.-
6:00 p.mj'

3flfk&
3:00 p.m.

Mountain Ave. OHico
733 Mountain Ave,

i > , ; : ' • •

, , ' . ; . , • • . ! ; , , ' , ) , ' . '

'. t
-•%':•

_J«rkel£yHeighUi
Mr. Bretiger was borti In Newark and moved

to Keollworth 23 years agorae retired 22 y e t n
•jo afltt-37~year» a» a fireman. He w u •
member of theHfiwart Fireraen'i Mutual—

the KenOworOî
Senior CitiretM Club.

- flurriving-are hls_Htte.

T J f l M F E )
«J»MOinffAINAVE,)$PRINGFELD
THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR '

TELEPHONE: DR WOO
Tnur»day-T:«pm., choir. -^—-•• ™-.
Sunday-*;|p aan., Holy Oominunion,' »:»D

•an.. Family Growth HouriJBtJLj.m., woe-"
ship, l p.m., congregational picnic. — -

Wadnesday^fljjn.. Udlesr Guild —

EPSTEIN

and Graham; two daughters, Mrs.
aWtMrs: Dorothea Donaldson,
\ l d i E r i d ighthgreat-

-^^H^
gets things done!

Funeral
wi1! twin from th» Kenllworth'

Home, 511 Washington ave.,

GQ6masBmiPVKB ROADT
-HAiiliHiukAELE. TURNER

FTlo^--7:l5ajM.,moi7U^mlnyan service. 8
p.m..'Welcome ol Sabbath" aervice.

S«turday-»:SO a.m., fi«hbath morning

He votedIflgqinst Educatiprw
Commissiortir Marburger's
•appointrrie,rttj; "i^'"%

re-
Ho sponsored legislation" to have
alcoholics treated as patients; not
criminals. ' .

Suntfrom prompted
Fastener

a, of Livingston yean has

r - i . j - - r r r r -B- r- - i— .—r iTITllTiri, . T M - — wy • • • . T >-^r -

•ervice; •ermon: "A WlMerne* M What You
Make rf Itj" Kidduah botta: Mr. and Mr». UJb
Anfwg, 7̂  p.m.,.PWHH;Avo*(Ethlai••.;$ the
Fatbert) it)i4y- groupi 7;4B{ijnM aftenoon •
•ervlce; ihaloah' g'udoa . repait;^ imlfot

>?V

H»propoied leglfJatiqn to revolt*
»choltir»blpt to «tudents who r| |
•'#^li^Hh^tlltl 6n-

»ch campuses
lhf

He sponsored . five pieces, of
legislation calling for reform* of
our Penal System./ " ""~" ~ -

y Harvey
> Fastener

some help
Newspaper re-

*

vice. ; p u i
evening wrykstr .•.:

Wedneadav^W
service; samon: 'r
KiddhhUl>'a

,.•;-:•••.••..•;.1,r-»->iV;i'fl-V'.-",

He Introduced legislation that will
limit the number of State

:-employees, Rioting that" State"
employment has increased from
26,000 persons in 1960 to 54,000
today. ' ' •

news-
" T i P s

msamismmma:
ublican Primary......June 5th

afternoon
RuUi;eveig
board meeting.

^i^^'-^ii^^^^^^^K^••Opw;»hjt^'W-R*|lect Sen.;Epstein, Donald' "Donpe, Treas..' 147 BalvWere, Panwood, N;J;

••Y-..-- ^ : ! ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ f ^ ^ ^ y - ' ^ & ^ " • ' • • : ' v * : ' ' " - '•• ' / • ; .'• ••". •• • • • ' * • • • . • > • . •' • • • • • ' • v ' :.•'; - ^ I - ' ' ' " ; ^ - ' - f - h ^ f ' ^ ^ ^ y ^ ' .
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Ali Mac GrawS beauty and J^alth routine
Soap "and waterevET^day. Plenty of sleep

every night. Lots of exercise, n between.
...._ And most-impojtant of all— a thorough

• .•..:„•:-• health checkup once ayear.
All knows many

••— if diagnosed ancitreated early enough. ..... . .
AN takes care of her looksLt>y taking care

of her life. ...; ' * - — -
Wejyant tb wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

Give to the American Cancer Society.

NSC
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try jexpert surmisin
Analyze trends, prepare to meet future

Dayton students
hold art show

^^

Dayton H. S. junior
will enter college
under earjy policy •
Lorraine Welnbuch, a 17-year-old Junior at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, has been accepted into the Music
Department at Montdalr State College under
the early admission policy. She. will iklp her
senior year at Dayton under this plan, .and
beginner college work in September.

Lorraine la the daughter of Mr. -and Mrs.
Joseph Welnbuch of 8 Cayuga court. She was a
meiiibti uf the Central Jeiaey Region II
Orchestra^i^OTl-and-iera^nlon-County\J\ UJCVUA III »»<• O***« H I S ) fciaa4«i - vwiaai'^

Regional High Orchestra; and a member of the
1972 All-State Orchestra In which she played
viola. She was first chair vlolist In the 1071 and
1973 New-Jersey Operatic Festival Orchestra.
Lorraine played In the Dayton musicals,
"South Pacific." and "My Fair Lady." She
studies viola with Robert Kelber of Cranford.

In addition, Lorraine was a piano Music
Educators' Council finalist in 1972. She studies
piano with Alex ChlapplntJli of West Orange.
She will be a viola and piano major and plans to
specialize in music education st Montclair
State. Her ambitions and future plans, besides
conducting, lie In building up instrumental and
string programs In public schools.

Drisco//orders
study^peed-up

By KAREN STOIX
Will the'success of the women's liberation

movement and the decrease of -the need for
"muscle power" In western society create an
identity crisis on the part of the male?
. Will Tokyo move closer to Moscow as aj-esulL
of >a developing cooperation between

. Washington and Peking?
—-WhatwitHtethe-lmpaetof a rlsingexpanslon

of education on all levels of society, since
person's discontent appears to Increase along

_wlth-the amount of nontechnical education he
receives?

- These questions, although they appear to be
unrelated, are all being studied as part of a
program currently in full-swing at Newark
State College, where young scholars are
examining possible defenses against what has
been called "future shock."

Under the direction of Prof. Howard F.
Dldsbury Jr., the Program for the Study of the
Future at Newark Statealms to analyze trends
In society and to anticipate future develop-
ments in an attempt to ease modern man's
transition-into an Increasingly (echnollglcal,
philosophically and soclologdaly complicated
world.

"What was once regarded as a peculiar 'gift'
of the prophet or the special talent of the
science fiction writer—the ability to describe
the future—now Is seen increasingly as a
necessary, legitimate and exciting field of
intellectual endeavors," reads a brochure on

- the college program. But Dldsbury is also quick
"to point out that the futurists do not see

themselves as infallible prophets, nor do they
wish to limit their study to the academic
community.

"What we do is sort of an expert surmising,"
he noted. "We don't predict anything. Our
forecasts, especially those involving political
or sociological developments can be com-

. lyphuvu. .vr._nu..
assassination. There are many contingencies-

one aim. Among the areas considered In in* University of California; Rene Dubos, pro-
course are computer technology, brain teuor emeritus at the Rockefeller University*;
research, social change, biological develop- Terry Sanford, president of Duke University;
m e n t s a n d ecological planning. Student* and Paul Weiss, professor of philosophy at the
pursue individual projects, which may b» Catholic University of America. •

_ejqiMssedJn.ajHritlMi-report, film, w c o r d l n g _ _ - A B O serving as advisors are Henry M.
or other media.

"The study of the future should not be
designed as a major or minor course of study,"
Dldsbury explained. "There should be three, or
at the most, four, core courses, and each course
should be completely revised each time It Is
offered." "

Futurism studies, and futurists, are
emerging around the world, the "professor
explained, with professional botiles working on •
the subject in France, Italy, Japan, Great
Britain; Russia and West Germany. In this
country, there are such organizations as the
RAND Corporation, the World Future Society,
and the American Academy of Arts .and
Sciences Commission on the Year 2000.

THE NEWARK STATE, Program for the
Study of the Future again, with the aim of
utilizing outside talent—has an Advisory
Council that includes such members as Glenn
T. Seaborg, Nobel Laureate affiliated with the
Lawrence Radiation. Laboratory at the

boardman, community relations manager for
Western Electric; H. Wentworth Eldredge,
Dartmouth College Professor of Soclology;_
Eugene J. Habas, a Sarasota, Fla., financial
buslness.consultant; Suzanne Keller, professor
of sociology at Princeton; B.S. Luberoff, editor
of "Chemical Technology;" Robert R. Nathan,
Washington, D.C., businessman; Robert
Upjohn Redpath j r , , New York insurance
executive; Howard L. Tiger, New Jersey in-
vestor anijl developer, and W. W. Wagar,
Professor of History at the State University of
New York,

•Recently, the college program sponsored a
commemorative celebration of the 500th an-;
nlversary of the birth of Copernicus. The
daylong session was entitled "Copernicus,
Cohtemporary Poland and the Future," and
was exemplary of the futurists' alms: tran-
scending national boundaries, a "building on
the insight that 'the past is prologue,'" and an
attempt "to participate In-the writlng-ot the
future."

The art department of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain avenue,
Springfield; will present Its-third-annual art
show In the high school cafeteria Friday from 7
to 10 p.m. and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Artwork by students on all levels will be
displayed. DemonstrBjlans of macrame,
ceramics, batik, weaving', glass cutting,
quilting, block printing and acrylic-painting are
Included. ••

The show chairmen, Nancy Friedman and
Cynthia Rioux, are assisted by Esther Salsitz
and Doria Telfeld. Klinberly Haas is in charge
of publicity, Ellen Romano and Richard Gaipa
are in charge* of setting up. Music will be
provided throughout the show by a combo
consisting od Michael Scoppettuolo, Charles
Van Riper, William Van Riper and Jim
Weinberg. —

The entire program is under the supervision -
of David M. Brodmari, art instructor.
.Refreshments will be served under the
direction of Pat Elder. Admission is free; all
are welcome.

StfttTY Cl

PROF. HOWARD F. DID8BURY JR.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this nows-
poper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Free legal guideoffered
to middle-aged persons

that must be considered In our work."
The 4S-year-oId professor, who has been

affiliated with the college for 12 years, also
noted that the work of the futurists must take
into account the entire community. "The study
of the future transcends political, geographic
and social boundaries," he explained.- "It must
be Interdisciplinary and unlversaUstlc. The last
thing such a study should do is to get stuck in
the academic area. When we focus on a par-
ticular Issue, we must bring to bear all
-talents—In the college. In business, and the
"regular" citizenry .of the community..

"We hope to utilize professional and business
talents outside the college. There Is a fantastic
amount of talent there, and we hope to Involve
the creative Imaginations and intelligence of
these persons." _0_0_ -

THE PROGRAM, which has been in
operation since 1972, was quick to set up
relationships with that "outside'? talent. The_

People who put off seeking
sound legal advice usually
discover that the delay has
multiplied their problems and
the price they will have to pay
an attorney to solve them,
according to a free legal guide

-prepared for people In the
d5Q-plus age group by Action

for Independent Maturity
"TAIM).

The guide, designed to
provide mlddle-agers with a
basic knowledge of their legal
rights and responsibilities,
emphasizes the fact that
sound legal guidance in hand-
ling property, financial re-
sources and family affairs can
determine independence, se-
curity and peace of. mind now
and in the future.

While most people delay
talking toa lawyer except as a
last resort-becouse of a
general distrust of lawyers or.
a fear of high fees-the guide
points out that initial 30-
mlnute consultations with at-
torneys can* be arranged

tired.Persons, AIM also pro-
vides budget-fltretching insur-

. ance, travel and pharmacy
-services-and-publishes the
bi-monthly DYNAMIC MA-
TURITY magazine.

For a free copy of the
"Legal Guide to Independent
Living," write:-Legal Guide,
AIM, 122S~Connectlcut avc,
N.W., Washington, DC,
20038.

SEWTOIT?

Alfred E. Driscol), chairman of the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority, has ordered a
speedup of preliminary studies for widening
the Turnpike from Interchange 9 In East
Brunswick south to Its connection with the
future Toms River Extension. ,..':•>-'--

DrlscoU said the acceleration will provM*thep
Authority wtm prgumtiary information so It
can respond to numerous Inquiries from
municipal officials and the general public.
Until the recommendations are received from
the consultant, the Authority will not be in a
position to make a final decision, he said.

Needles, Tammeri & Bergendoff to complete Us
preliminary studies of possible alternate
locations for additional traffic lanes alongside
the present highway within the next three
weeks and forward them to the Authority for
review. The widening will be similar to that
under way between Interchange 9 in B u t
Brunswick and Interchange 10 In Edison.

first project was a Careers Conference, held In for air little- aT $3~Tb~~*l5,
May of that yeaf. Arising from the two-day depending on the locality.
stMlonwerepUiisfor-a C a r e * Asi«»sment ^Toryou to try to deal with
-Index, a periodic report on Job opportunities, the vast complexities in law
with revisions Ynade according to the con- would be foolish," the booklet
stantly changing coodJUons of fee technological (.warns. i.~. . -^.
tf&Sy;^ ;••" - > • - ^ : ••,-• •:•••'••• •-• >' i f h e jjujde prov ides basic

AfeaslbUlty study on such ain endeavor has mfn>rnat;nn nn_
been completed by Dldsbury and Issued by the
college. If (be program Is eventually put into
operation—and that would be dependent on
ironing out problems of funding, format,
methods of research, etc.—the Index could be
UtUliWrbypuslnesa. Industry and government.
educators, guidance counselors, parents and
young people.

"As presently conceived," Dldsbury's report
slates, "the Index would be the result of the
collection, evaluation and synthesis of data (on
career opportunities, projections and
prospects) which may already exist in widely
scattered sources but are not readily
avallab1 " n i t h t t ^ IK AM t U

lawyer, preparing a- w|U,
starting a business venture,
buying or selling a. home and
protecting credit Standing. It
points out, for instance, that.
Consulting an attnrnftv whnnirl

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOW—HERCURYriHE.

Liquors Restaurants

LINCOLN MERCURY
MAHQUIS

MONTEREY MONT£GO
COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

©TRIUMPH

THE N ATIONAl cpRIMR .

IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442.

fMturfng

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER
CALL 379-4992

Echo P i t a Stepping Center

Sprinjfldd
(U.S. Hwy No. 32 &

Mountain Avt.)

Steak
House

Re«tiur«nt 4 cocktail Lounge
Visit Our Famous "Red Gardor
Saloon"

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities lor 25 to 150

optin n a.m. l o l l pm
467-0100

U.S. Hw» Non Sprlngll.ld

Lcyldnd
Aulhoriicd

Sales a Service
• S T A G • I W 6

• C , T 4 - « S P I T I I R E

LINCOLN MERCURV, INC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.-~

Westfield .

. th/> d/*n Imotutti a tlalfrlno
allot ond II -Mpi up qukHr No,
JK2 com.. In i lni 10 lo H Sin
13 Ihl/ll M without *>•' •<>••• ' « ' • •

2 rerJi °l 44 inch loh,ic

PSEG seeks approval
for common stock sale
Public Service Electric and Gas Co. b i s filed

a petition with the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners ot uVSUte of New Jersey for
authority to Issue and sell not more than
4,000,000 shares of Its common stock. It Is ex-
pect*) that-the stock will be offered to the
(ubllc in eariy July through underwriters on a

negotiated basis.
The proceeds from the sale will be used for

general corporate purposes, Including payment'
of a portion of its construction costs.

NEW A USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide-

I befyrinted,

- be considered a . "must" m
connection with any agree-
ment to live in a special
housing development, con-
dominium, or cooperative. .

In addition, the guide ex-
plains the difference between
civil and criminal law and

the rights 6f both th«

Bicycles
GARDEN STATE

CYCLE

Lumber

Imperial

At present, several American colleges and'
. universities have Implemented courses related

to the study of the future. Newark State, which
was among the first to offer the study, bases its
program on three courses: "Dreams and
Nightmares: Utopias, and History,!' "Planning
for Tomorrow Today: Alternative Futures,"
and an "Interdisciplinary Seminar on
Futurism."•; ._ . . - —

Tbe seminar is a prime example of the io-
tegniUoo of • variety of fields being utilized for

Grad enrollment

accused and the victim in any
violation of criminal law.

The Legal Guide it one of a
- series of booklets published by
AIM to help pre-retirees plan
for successful living In -their
mature years. A division of
the five miUiori-member , A-
merican. Association of Re-

Im
satus
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your week ahead
DR.A.W.DAMISI
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VOLVO

Dial 273-1700
49] Morris Ave.-
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CO. INC.
Since 1919 i
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Plymouth-. J«ep aiRYSLER
New a Uud

Cart
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-42 TO
55 Morrlt Ava. Sprlngllald

Atiihoriied
SALESSERVICEPARTS

•ok

ormerly
Larry'»i

Ona ot Naw Jantyi Largnt
Cyd* Shop*

N a w * U l M BICYCLES
^'Schwlnn . Columbia . Ralefgh—

.RollMit
& other Leading Make*
Sala»-=-S»rvlc»---««ntal«T-—r

273-5055
397-BROAD ST. SUMMIT

FLOOR COVERING

FLDOH COVERINGS BY.

& SUPPLY CO INC

Savings & Loan Assns.

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

LUMBER BRICKS. BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

1121 MORRIS AVC, UNION

' UlaVALLEYRD., STERLING
M71J3t

Two Convenient Otiices
in Springfield to Serve-You

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 3J9SW

MORRIS M. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

371-5900

1224 Springfield Avenue
Irvington

Opticians
J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L.

VAN NESS * WEUSJRJ

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

SERVICE
M l MORRIS A \ e .

SPRINOFIBJLD ' N.J.

Trailers

ARROWS TRAILE,
S.iles & Rental Inc.

TRAILER
R c n t . i l ' . S.ilifS Service

I I.' .ML L W ', r O k k' i

464-2913

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

Fuel Oil

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
24 HOUR 5ERVICE-

"Slnce 1924"

ULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS

a n«w
i~CQnc«pt In

. >!T*-4<£/<:leani quiet
. low eiflV Dll hffwtlng

•'• 12 BURNETT AVE. "
MAPCEWOODl.. Dial 74U-74W

Jewelers

Party Rental:

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Travel Bureaus

lot Vallty St., South Or«ng«~

Jeep

OJjrouraljnwonT«elt<
•' •— ire retching a cr

of their '

ln« jroar way from the <
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Plumbers
_MAX S«. $. PAUL
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SERVICE
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STUDENT

TOURS"
E«>- . . .
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-379-6767 |
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Water Beds

SCHOENWALDER

GasV;attT Hc l̂»:rs
Steam & Hot Water
Healing . -

Thermostats
'Circulators

Fumpi -l
Repairs & Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleanino
Diaui«.q749 -

.Union

PERSIAN KING ~
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INCRCOI8LE SELECTION
UNUSUAL BEDOPREAOS

ORIENTAL ROOS .
INSTANT CREDIT
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25% OFF WITH
THIS AD
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tie for 6th in county test

DIAMOND ACES-JJie Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity baseball team:
Loll to rigm, tront row, urucs lonort, ijory i raajonarwave-moiieri, jimi.off-euoi-»iin-
Pimplnelll.-BarryBaldwin^econdrow.Tom^JcTcqoesrFranlc-ZarellorBIII-PdlaizlrJoe

Pepe, Dino Dl Cocco, Coach Ed Jaslnski; rear, Nick Zavolas, Chris Lehman, Brian
ullen-ond Mark Weber: > • , • . :

The Jonathan Dayton. Regional golf-team -
boosted its season record to UW with a crushing
17V4-V4 victory over Verona. Earlier In the
week, Dayton tied for sixth the Union County
meet Monday, championship meet at Baltusrol
Golf Course, Springfield.

The victory over Verona was the most one-
sided of the year (or the golf team. Jeff
Schneider paced the Bulldog attack with a 38,
scoring three points. Dan Kotovsky also scared .

" three points, with a 41. Stu Garawlt? shot a 45,
Ralph Kartzman 46 and Mike Klarfeld 48 with
all three players scoring three points. Dave
Hodea added the final m points with 4$.

Playing on a windswept course at Echo Lake,
the Bulldogs' never could get started, in the
county meet. Dave Modes led the team with an
85:

The conference championship meet should be—
very close this year, with the Bulldogs having
an excellent shot at the title. Dayton will hold a
slight advantage since the meet will be held at
Its home course but will need strong showings
by. all of the players to overtake strong New
Providence.

Cancer unit names
James chairman
of golf tournament

Pericles D. Glanakis, president of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society,
this week announced the appointment of Peter
A. James of Summit as chairman of the unit's
first golf tournament, to be held at the Florham
Park Golf Club on Friday, July 13.'

"Mr. James comes to us with many years of
experience and proven ability having been an
assistant golf pro at the Congressional Golf
Club in Washington, D.C. and the top pro at the
Madison Golf Club in Madison. The two
represent some 25 yanm of ton level In-

ON THE FAIRWAY — Jeff Schneider-—
strokes for distance os o member of

ryton finishes
dual meet slate
with 12-0 mark
The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team

completed its unbeaten dual meet season with a
crushing 97-34 victory over Roselle. The
Suburban Conference champion, —

Bulldogs 12-07 must be given a great deal of
credit for this season's successes, Coach
Martin Tagllentl noted.

Dayton must be considered one of the best
teams in the state and the senior class has to be
one of the most successful in the state over a
four-year period. Its dual meet record over the
past four years is an unbelievable 51-2-1 with
two conference championships and two state
sectional titles.

This year's graduating class Includes U
seniors, the most ever for Dayton. They are
Bob Day, Neil Andrson, Stu Brecher, Mario

TJ*agostinTrScott-Herman, Jeff-Finer:."
Mitchell, Dennis Eplscopo, Jim Dewey, Rick
Silverstein, Barry Gerst, Jim Ragucci, Brian
Ognowsk) and John Belliveau.

This season, Dayton defeated Clark (89-42),
Linden (8M5), Hillside (102-29), Summit
(78-52), Verona (92-39), New Providence

volvement with the game," said Glanakla.
GalntUs added that James served for five

years "aTgolfTournament-chairman for~the-
Propeller Club, Port of New York, and was a
member of that committee for 10 years. James
also served as chairman of the 1972 Summit
Red Cross Golf Tournament. '

Ip accepting the appointment, James said, "I
am pleaBed to be involved with an organization
which has worked so diligently for the
eradication of one of society's most dread
diseases." He continued, "We plan on making
this event a viable means by which the public
can support the needs of the American Cancer
Society and have an enjoyable day as well."

He noted that the tournamenLwill be open to
both men and women and that for those women

do not play golf, but would like to ac-
company their husbands, there will be an af-
ternoon bridge party with all proceeds going to
the American Cancer Society. He added that
the day will include the golf tournament and
hrlrigp party with priiej, n rwfctjill hmir from

X

j L h J y g
School varsity golf team^

Atlantic Metals tops
St. James Majors
for first half honors

' • . , / . :

In recent action at Melsel Field, Springfield,
Atlantic Metals defeated the Liberty Movers to ,
claim the championship for the first half of the
St. James Little League Majors. Jim Murphy
was the winning pitcher for Atlantic with an
assist from Jamie Ehrhardt in relief. A triple!
by Chris Hall^drove in three runs and a key
double by Ed Johnson paced Atlantic to its II to.
2 decision. /'

In another' game, Farinella routed Porter
Company, 20 to 6, and extended Its winning

6:30 to 7:30 p.m., and a buffet dinner with en-
tertainment following.

The proceeds from the day, Jamefriaid, will
go to benefit the society's threefold program of
research, education and patient service. ./'

James as^ed that "anyone Interested in
helping to make this event a successful one"
contact the Ameriean-Caneer 6oclety!s Union-1

County Unit at 51£ Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth, 354-7373, or himself, 277-3094.

streak to rive, straight games. Thomas Cum"
mint put on a one man show with two doubles.
and five RBI. Patrick Smith drove hi liueciuin ••
In the third inning with a long double to left
field. The win for Farinella gave pitcher Steve
Pepe another decision.

To begin the second half of the season,
PitrrittrHs sqwsltcri psit first half champs
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BIG LEAGUES. BEWARE ~ The Indians, currently leading in the Springfield Recreation
Softball league for fourth and fifth grade girls, have stressed balance at the plate

and on the mound. Shown hitting tQcdlstance a r e ( r o m | o j f Cathy Cllckenge> of
the opposing Yankees, ond Joyce Westerfield ond Jifl Gelayde'r of the Indians. The

fireballing huVler. Is the Indians' Dolores Scoppoltuolo. •
(Photos by Jim Adams)

Jayne's builds streak to nine as Ironson no-hits Leqion
-Jsvnc Motor Freight ran Its undefeated .Oradanu liad two singles" for". . . . . _ „ --- ttoiary. ine

streak to nine games with two shut outs last victory wasTTngerBut'sJjiftli of the season,
.week in the Springfield You Ui MajorLeagu'e. Saturday morning, Jayne won its ninth by

On Friday evening Jayne e8god Rotary, l—o, beating American Legion, 15-0, behind the no-
as KennyJFIngerhut hooked up tim great pit- hit pitching of Dave Ironson. \\ was the first nô
chlng duel with Rotary's Eddie Graiiano. Both, hitter recorded in league play since 1971. Dave,
boys pitched exceptionally well with Graziano in recording his fourth complete game victory
yielding only one tilt, an Infield single byan
Fingerhut In the first Inning ond striking out 14;
Fingerhul gave up four hits and struck out 16
batters. The only run in the game came in the
top of the sixth inning. John Frierl led off by
drawing ~a walk and advanced to second and
third on passed balls by the Rotary catcher.
Graziano then uncorked a wild pitch which
allowed Frleri to score the winning run.
notary's main threat in the game came in the
second inning when Mike Silver led off with a
double to left center and-advanced to third on a
pasted ball. With one out, he attempted to score
on a wild pitch, but Jayne'B catcher Billy
Young relayed the ball to Fingerhut, who
covered the plate and tagged out Silver. Silver

. aUa had a single In the fuurtli Inning and

of the season and second shutout, yielded three
walks and struck out eight.

Jayne opened the scoring In the top of the
first Inning with five runs on four walks, a hit
batter and hits by Alan Halmowltz and Ironson.
In the second, Billy Young brought home two
runs with a bases- loaded single. Jayne added
three more runs in the top of the. third on a hit
by Ironson and added a single tally in the fourth
on two walks and a double by Jimmy Siegal,
which ran the score to 11-0. Jayne continued its
scoring in every inning with two runs each in
the fifth and sixth innings. In the fifth the two
runs scored on two walks, a double by Marc
Kesselhaut and a single by Irons: in the
sixth Young brought home two more with his
second bases- loaded tingle. Ironson and Young

with three hits each and Young with four RBI-
led Jayne at the plato. Kenny Fingerhut also
had a single to round out a 10-hlt attack.

Crestmont Savings won two games to hold
second place. Monday night it defeated
Scappy's 11-5, behind the pitching of Mike
Clarke and a well-balanced hitting attack. In
the first inning John LaMotta led off with a
single.-Following two infield outs Kevin Doty
hit a long triple for the games.first run. This
was followed by Willie Wolbum's borne run to
deep left field. After Scappy's scored.in the
third inning, Crestmont erupted for six on
Kevin's double, John La Motta's triple and
singles by Mitch Toland, Bob Markstein, Jack
Rawlins and Dan Klrschner. The inning, also
featured a double steal by Wilburn and Doty. M

a U °.Crestmonts 11th run, Scappy's starting pitcher
Todd Melamed took the loss. Todd, Kevin Karp,
Rob Bohrod, Jeff Lubash, Dave Gechlik-end'
Bob Pohlman all had hits for Scappy's.

Crestmont, behind the strong pitching of
Willie Wilburn, defeated PBA, 11-3, Wednesday

night .Trailing 2-0, Crestmont tied the score on
hits by Milch Toland and Bob MarksteinJn the
fourth inning, Crestmont scored sevfcn runs. .
Steve Shindlcr, John La Motta, Mitch Toland
and Jack Rawlins all collecting hlta in the in-
ning. Mike Clarke and Kevin Doty also had hits
in Creslmont's attack. PBA had a long triple by
Craig Bishop, a double by Mark D'Agostini and
Singles by Frank Zahn and Glen Klink.

PBA got into the win column Friday with a
15-2 victory over Lions Club behind the pitching
Of Randy Bain, who got the win, and Greg
Moroze. Lions pitching was shared byjohn
Powell, Jeff Kronert anil John Riccardi. Hit-
ting-sTars~Tor PBA were Bob McCrossen
(single, double and a home rust) and Greg

(single, double, and triple) Mark
P'Afioslini and Frank Zahn each had two hits.

Glen Klink and Handy Bain—contributed
singles. John Halpin had two hits for Lions and
Jeff Kronert, Skip Liquori, Paul Keisel and
Steve Kessler had singles.

Rotary and Lions battled to a 3-3 tie in a game
that was called because of darkness. The game
will be completed this week. Starting pitchers
Marty Gruenberg for Rotary and Skip Liquori
for Liona" pitched six beautiful innings. Ed
Graziano and Kevin Englehardt had Rotary's
only hits. For Lions, Jeff Kronert,-John Powell,
Skip Liquori and Paul Keisel had singles. John
Riccardi had the games big hlt-a triple which
scored two runs.

Halper Bros, defeated American Legion, 7-5,
with Mike Wittenberg picking up the victory.
Jamie Halper had two hits to lead the attack.
Howie Becker and Scott Henkle had hits to

(98-33), Millburn (81-50), West Orange (106-25),
Madison (87-44), Cadlwell (83-48), Roselle Park
(116-15) and Roselle (97-34).

The nearest anyone could get to the Bulldogs
was 27 points in the Summit meet but the
Bulldogs increased that margin to 30 in the
Suburban Conference championship meet.'

ON THE
Regional-

MARK—Key sprinters for the Jonathan Dayton
School—tracks-now-winding—up—onolher--High-

successful season, are Barry Gerst, left, and Rick Silverstein.
: :——-• • ' (Pholo-Oiophlcs)

Jacobson, Johnson
and Neibart take

Regional beaten by Princeton
in third round of state tennis

iii

. . . , - . , '»••

~ Tttgl973t)ally Imrarrniral •Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) basketball
activities concluded play in the boys gym last
Friday before a special assembly of study halls
and gym class students with the finals of the
"One on One" arid Foul Shooting Championship
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Ned Jacobson defeated Joe Pepe by a 20-16
score in the 11th and 12th grade National
Division of the "One on One" play. Jacobson
dominated play with his driving left handed
layup and whirling jump shot that neutralized
the rebounding power of the taller Pepe.

The second section of the 9th and 10th grade
American Division "One on One" play
produced overtime action as Ted Johnson eked
out a 27-23 win over a taller Joe Graziano. The
lead was tied several times as both boys.
hustled and drove for the baskets, with moves
that excited a crowd of several hundred ppr-

|-_ tlaan fans.

ton Regional .tennis team—match were Flahuein, Lowy, and the first
defeated Mountain, 4-1, and took tflelr second
victory In meetings with MlUburn with a 3-2
victory in the first two rounds orihe state
tournament. Dayton was knocked out of the
state-competition in the third round by Prin-
ceton, 4-1. •• •' "

Tomorrow the Bulldogs will take part in the
Union County Championship Meet at Plngry"
School, Hillside. Dayton is 16-3.

After Marlin Dennis lost at first singles, the
Bulldogs rebounded to win the next four
matches against Mountain: Dick Fishbein won
at second singles, Tom Lowy at third singles;
Larry Silverstein and Bob Wallick at first
doubles and Jack Goldman and Scott
Meyerson at second doubles.

The victory/ against Millburn was par-
ticularly satisfying to the Bulldogs as they beat
the Suburban Conference champions. The
Bulldogs could nave wrapped tip the conference
title hafl they defeated the Millers In their—Rutgers

AnllMrt*nl"-41iA . ••****» .till . < _ » • . . . -

singles te8m of Wallick and" Silverstein.' /
Fishbein Increased his two-years record to

37-0 as he scored Dayton's only vlctory-agalnst
a very strong Princeton squad. •/,

•

Chamber of Commerce
to hear urban experts
Three experts in urban development will be

featured in a panel discussion at trie Greater
Newark Chamber of Commerce's semi-annual
membership dinner meeting tonight at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark. The event will
begin at 6 p.m.

Speaking on "Where is Urban America
Going?," will.be Dennis Rezendes; president,
Community-Research & Development Corp.,
Hartford,Conn.; Dr. GeorgeSteijniieb,director

-of'1he-CeTrter_£ox_lJtlian_Poircy Research,

Coast Guard tips
on boating safety

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N.Y., - Collisions
between recreational boatmen constitute more
than 50 percent of New Jersey's boating
mishajps, according to Coast Guard officials on
Governors Island, N.Y., and result from the
boat operator being unfamiliar with the rules of

.the road, drinking too much or speeding.
These faotsi-coinp

Atlantic Metals, 2 to 0. With two men on and two
outs In the third Inning, first baseman Don
Lusardi doubled into left centerfleld, driving in
Farinella's only runt. Steve Pepe struck out
eight Atlantic batsmen while notching another
shutout for his pitching record. • - '

—Purler Company dropped ail n to ; decision
to Liberty Movers. With Porter leading 7 to 8,
Chris Waryn clouted a grand slam home run
and Iced the game for pitcher Al Grabowski.
Porter Company rallied earlier on a triple by
Bob Conte, but it was not enough to overcome
the heavy hitting of the Liberty Movers.

As the second half gets underway, Farinella
and Liberty are tied for the lead with 1 and 0
records- „ --'

this week In a boating safety note to the more
than 117,000 registered boaters of the Garden
State.

Ensign Robert Miller oOhTThlrd District
boating safety office on Governors Island said,

~ ~ "It is a good idea to let others share In handling
the boat and Inform them of what to do when
passing or meeting other vessels. In the event
Uie boat operator becomes ill, incapacitated or
falls overboard, someone will be able to take
over Up controls."

Reasons4or traveh-
Statistics in recent years Indicate that '44

percent of auto travelers are visiting friends or
relatives, 22 percent are engaged In entertain-
ment, sight-seeing or other pleasure travel, and .
10 percent are seeking outdoor recreation.
Business trips and conventions account for
about 13 percent of auto traffic. . .
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Dear Consumer
By Vi rg in ia Knauar

Special. Asttatont to 'President Nixon
~ "• tor Consumer Affairs

SiiiuimiiiiitiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitiitiuiiiuiiiiniiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiit

Whetncr you fly or just sec If you are making a con-
. your son or daughter off at the necting flight, allow airtiDur
airport, you probably know for transfer. ,
that since the first of the year —Plan \a check your suit-

Art cjasses._
scheduled
at Essex Y
Jane Bearman Frances,

artist and winner of the
National Association of Wo-
men Artists Medal of Honor,
will Uinrh two summer art

tiiiffiiiiiMmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniiiiiiiiiiiiiniMimmiiii

Your

I From N.J. Toxpay.r. At>ociatio

Ellcay^takes pair in Minors;
tdndman's, Dairy Queen win

-score-tho-deciding-runs, Dean- Pashian con-
tributed some fine defensive plays.. Mitch
Glmclstob started for American Legion ond
took the loss. Mitch had a double and single to "
lead the hitting for American Legion. Danny
Pepe with a double and Jack Hirshberg with a
single were the only other Legion hits. Russ
Albert pitched well in relief.

Scappy's behind Bob Esposito, beat Halper
Bros., 14-5. Scappy's scored early and coasted
to the victory. Jeff Lubash, Rob Bohrod and
Bob Pohlman each had two hits for Scappy's.

•Dave Gechlik chipped In with a double. Mike
Wittenberg was the starting and losing pitcher
for Halper's. Dean Pashian led the losers with
two hits; other hits were by Steve Geltman,
Scott Henkle, Richard Hartman and Mitch
Feuer. "• '

There is only one week left in the regular
season. The playoffs will start Monday, June 4.
Teams will be eliminated when they suffer
their second loss. —•

LEAGUE STANDINGS

-L,.i; Only four games were played in the
Springfield Uttle League Minors last week as

V weather kept the fields in soggy

arid Kenny Dell were tin

the second Inning proved his undoing—two runs
scored on four walks and a hit batter. Peter

• Herzlinger drove in Stanley's run with a single

Jaynes Motor Freight~
Crestmont Savings
Rotary Club
PBA

sfrkpIu||asElkay Products won two games.
.They beatParkDrugs, I&-4,at Je'f Engelhardt
drove in the winningrun in the last inning with
a double, his second extra base hit of theganre —
Three RBI on 2 singles by Toby Lesofski con-
iributed to the ElKay cause as they scored eight

l t h 4 H i f t P k D h d

winning-pji pitched the

• - W -

"9
8
5
4

;' 4

EARL.Y COPY

- DIPPER director-John-Sw«dish-thanked4hV—SCWnd /meeting "Of: the .year. Witmers-lirthB

mM.

following people who helped put on the show;"
principal _Anne Romano, athletic director
Herbert H. Palmer; Peter A, Scpcco, who did v
ui outBtandjiig jbb-tta-refenHi-Uiiuouncer Jim
oll^camBra crew, Marc MerriuyMattTeltser,

and Mike-Esposito, drama conch Joseph

g University, and Robert
executive director, Newark Houslng-Authorlty-

Publlclty Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for

Either tharv-spot_news—
Include your name,

tte address—and phpjis_
—number.—— z - ~ '

Crestmont. Sayings .-knd
r_Loan.-;has_ been awarded a

Trinity, physical edUTOUoffteirciIeTsTTeTAT&io, standing financial advertising^
BUI Klndler, Ollle Olson, and John Esposito, m the ninth annual Lasky
andsccrekeeperLouFasulo Financial Advertising Awards

Mike Nejbart won the DIPPER Foul Shooting Competition recently ran-

liiliii

JiP
V y^vSTIIIKING DIKING — Bob Janukowla,

^'^'y^rf^aibphorrior"- "f*t bas«m«m '' frorri
^ M ^ S K M ^ * ' to *•• Up.alo

II t«dm in hitting this yeor wHh
«>O0« of .M7. Taking over o
ir spot after tight oamts, M had
*""' Including five doubles,

scored lOruru one" '

i second year in a row by
hitting 23 out'of 25 shots. Tom Wlsnlewski was
runnerup in the event with 22 out of 25 shots.
Winning players and runner-ups' received
DIPPER championship trophies from the
Union OnmtyR^ona^DuWct-Boanr"or
Education. A total of 80 boys competed In th«
"One on •One" tournament and foul'shooting.

Swedish also announced that the final weeks
of DIPPER will concentrate on table tennis. All

1 students desiring to compete for the singles and
^ _ onshlp must register with the

. director any morning from 7 to 8: iSp.xa, Mixed
doubles will be scheduled If enough girls enter.
Girls are also eligible to compete in a special
girls singles chsjnplonshlp. * - . ~

. . • ' • — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . • ^ ^ .

ECOLOOV'WAR1

Insecticide spraying In the northern Swiss
canton of Tburgau lias been halted after
widespread public protests including threats.ta
shoot down a helicopter used In the spraying J>
awl a. proposed boycott of the fruit farmers'

' ^ ' ' ' ! V '

ducted among savings and
loan association's in New
Jersey. ' ..

A panel of •' businessmen
fromjthe fleJds_.ol_ad.vexUsing_
and publishing' served as'
Judges In the contest spon-
sored by JLasky Advertising of
Bloomfleld, specialists in
advertljing and business
devglopmtint progrsmi for

tovie.dlrector of advertising,
National stafaHflankiTIpward

"Dolalnsjfir—'• directorl—otl-
publishing, rrNew' Jersey _
Business Magazine; William -
LJtvany, general manager1

-Bloomfleld Independent
Press, apd Frank &. Trexler,
vice-president, Eastern
Banker Magatine. '.

financial institutions. The.
competition; the " only
statewide contest of Its kind, Is
an annual award Instituted to
encourage Improved quality
and effectiveness In
newspaper advertising
created, and produced by
savings and Joan associations.

Crestmont Sayings and
Loan received the award for
advertising excellence, in

Bargains will pack the
downstairs;•! areB vof the
Summit YWQA on Wed-,
nesday; Jfulae 13, ̂ hehA the ,
nnnusl , f imr l . ra l i l

•- | ^ f l l

Ti«NJkO«M. Hint |o«» by runnlns W«n» AH*. Call
M i - 7 7 0 0 • I W W I • ; • : • » • ; • . ." •• •.. , .;•; . ...,;•.

g i n p g g !
Judges; for th)» y«tr's

competition wertir-Mirtln
J R t d " ' '

Springfield Residents: .
See Your Fallow Resident

REX, the YAH KING

been taking strict precautions
to stop skyjacking.

F e d e r a l Avi a l i o n .
Administration officials and
airline personnel are checking
for weapons and bombs that a
potential skyjacker might try
to get on board a plane This
m«nni—that—ynnr rnrry-on
possessions *be searched
and tlujt you yourself will be
subject to clearance by n
metal detection device or a
consent March

These' new checking
procedures may be a bit of a
bother, but I think the" In-
convenience IB slight when you
consider the peace of mind for
all passengers as well as for
their families at home.

The following are some tips
from FAA to help you un-
derstand security procedures
and avoid any problems with
the new airport security
system when youflyr-"™^—

—Allow yourself plenty of
tlpm at th«

shipment In the plane's
baggage compartment. Take
only essential hand, luggage
and bags with you onto the
plane. The less baggage you
carry, the faster you'll
through inspection.

—Pack your carry-on bags '
With InupppHnn In mlnH <j\m-if

curlty guards will inspect
your»bags for dangerous
objects. Including metal
weapons, FAA officials
suggest that you separate
metal items^ from .other
contents by putting all metal
items in see-through plastic
bags.

—Remember, Federal
regulations prohibit you from
carrying any weapon on board
the plane. Weapon, In this
case*, could Include ski poles,
spear guns, hunting or. carving
knives and even letter
openers. Airlines can provide'
you^ith^conlainera far a k t e ~ ?
ski poles and rifles so you c a n - r ^
check them an haggngp Vmi

courses at the YM-YWHA of
Essex County, 760 Northfleld
ave., West Orange.

The multi-media mini work-
shop will include drawing,
composition, oil and~~acryUc~

inting, water colors, col-
«, and 3-D designs in wood.

According to a spokesman^
~ 1 instruction will be

emphasized. The "class will
meet from ltNMn, to noon on
June 28, July 12v 19. 26 and

COUNTY-TAX COST FOR COLLEGES
CONTINUES TO CLIMB '

Total county appropriations for community
colleges exceed $25 million for 1973, an increase
of mnro than $3:nilHldKrover-axpcnditwci; for—ntns-lnuie^sHnninrar^ParVif^u^^ml---
1972 and nearly $22 million over 1967 ix- s c o r ed s e v c n in o,e t o p naIf onKelhrilng. Jeff

was the winning pitcher in relief of Dave
Lerner. Kenny Bell drove, in three runs with
two extra base hits and played very well at first
base. Jeff Rosenberg and Scott Cosenlirio eflch
lied two hits for Park Drugs. Jon Fingerhut was

last four innlflgs and struck out five for the
s a v e . • ' • . ' , - ' ••"• ; • • : . • '

p p
Lions Club
American Legion

2
.2

Aug. 2 and 9.
' Drawing and paintingsjrom

live profesional models
included in the "life class,'
which will meet from 7:45 to
9:45 p.m. on Thursdays, June.
28, July 12, 19, 26 and Aug. 2
and 9.
- Both classes are open to the

public as well as to Y
members. Further informa-
tion and prices, can be
obtained by calling Stanley
Weinatehy-arts department.

The figures tabulated by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, from county budgets
shows thai although county appropriations for
two-year colleges continue to climb, the rate of
growth has slowed aJ the number of colleges
peaks and all colleges reach or approach the
full operation »t»ge, The 1B73 total count
appropriation increase of 17 percent over 1972
Is a significant drop in the rate of Increase from
the 30 percent Increase in 1972 over 1971. Six-
teen counties are supporting operating colleges
in 1973 compared wltfi 14 [n 1967_when colleges
were In various phases of planning or con
atructioivflr.just-begtnnlng to operate.

Funds provided In the county budget are only
- portion of the total county college budget

airing financing from the property tax after
state Md, tuition, fend . other . Income arc
deducted from the total college budget. Tuition
costs paid bycounties for students enrolled in a
college In another New Jersey county add
another $1S mllHniKtn thi» "fninty totala

(he losing pitcher.
Kngelhardt teamed with Dave Lerner, the

winning pltchnr, for a 16 4 vieto

Bertram S. Browrj,
M.D. Director
National JrrsHJute
of Mentaljdealth

The rise In county
In pressure on th««t»fo

y
xosts has resulted
rnmonUo-ineream;

domestic flights,: you should should pack knives and other
allow a half-hour for inspec- dangerour Items In the
tH)n of your carry-on Bags, "luHMHe flgt you plan to check

~~includlng~purse, ahavlng kit •»» ̂ "Bi^S.":: ~~ -•"•.•
—and camera case.-This means. —Keep- in mind that lri-

a'>half.h~SuT"nTbre than you Bpectlon ~also- applleB to
••normally would allow for wrapped gifts and-sealed

" ecltlnft in-for a night. _ packages. Tu avotd^
Porinteinatlonal-fllghter prbblems-»llke unwrapplng-

aOowatleastanextrahourfor Pgck gifts and packages In.
Inspection. your checked baggage.

Bibles pass

S c l p t u
sharply^upward; U
ceeding 200 million copies for
the flrsLUme In the history pf_
the United Bible Societies.

This informaUon was re-'
- sd-4n-the~4Wth-annual

report of the board of mana-
gers of the. American Bible
Society, one of' 89 national
Bible Societies that comprise

.JheJiellowshlp aJLtne-Unlted-.
Bible Societies. .'

The ,total of, 2ie,439,595-
Scriptures distributed regis-

' tered an Increase of 47,313,051,
or 27.6 percent . over the

^ D l i
1971.

:,-~Glftb contabute4--by-'f^p-~
porters•of the American Bible
Society made possible the .
distribution of ie3,8lt#5 of
these' Scriptures, ittfmfiM of
which were distributed In this

DEPEND QH IT!

, r , f j , $ M

TREHORN.PUMA.

Is Easy %
. . . Ju?i; Phone

?mm <nhxt^^^mm»'

the state's contribution to two-year college
financing. Up to this year, the state paid up to

-—W percent of operating costs, noPeiteeeding-
- 1600 per student In fuUitime enrollmenCand 50

percent of approved capital costs. The Joint
Legislative Appropriations Committee added
$2.5 million to ̂ he $31 million in the governor's
1974 budget for state aldlto county colleRe

Queen. Jeff had two triples and one double to
drive in four runs for Elkay. Kenny Bell had a
triple and.a double and Ricky Dulty two
singles. Elkay's outfielders Jim Craner, Toby
Lesofski and Craig Hoffman made outstanding
catches. Engelhardt contributed a gem at third
base. For Dairy Queen, David Mossjbad two
singles. Tony Garguilo was the Ibaing^pitcfier.
Jeff Engelhardt and Dave Lerner were named
lo the All-Star team for their fine performance.

Dairy Queen outsliigged Barnes Chevrolet,
2415. For Dairy Queen, Tony Garguilo and Pat
Ficcuto, the winning pitcher, hit homers. Pat
also had a triple and a double. Guy Barone hid
three doubles and a triple, Jeff Miller a a single
and a ifcuble and David Moss two singles for
. Dairy .Qt»fll|. Fnr Rarnes, navld Msshad a

g a
operattog costa,wtth toei .ad:.

the

irlple and a Single; Doug Foreman and Billy
Tokager.Had doubles. Piccuto struck out 14,

_whlle Wayne Mayer and Rich Popper struct
™t 13 for Barnes Chevrolet.
—In the only other game, Sandman's Furniture
remained unbeaten by defeating Glenn Soltis
uml a ftoe Stanley's Restaurant team, 2-1. Glen'
had 15 strikeouts in six innings but wlldnesa in

*. . . . . . , countrtarrate.
The technique to be used to comply with the

Legislature's dlrecUve of nxlucJngwTc^nty"
tax rate wDl have to be worked out by state
officials hut. In whatever, way the funds are-
applied, they provide Uttle opportunity for tax
relief since the total amount of special Increase
la $1.2 million Jess than the Increase for colleges
to county budgets, points out the New Jersey

Chairman chosen

rTt>e Wew-J^fsey State Commission : on'
Women has elected Sylvia Sairtmartlno of i
Rutherford as its new chairman and Elitabeth
B.L>m) of Chatham.as vice-chairman, to serye'
for a term of two years. Lois M. Joiceof Fair
MP-'•*». l ^ ^ w ^ ^ y . ta<beguming,

The GpYernor-appqlnted • cornrt(lsslon,' In'• ••
operation since pe««mber 1971, is 'cbncernetl '

1 with the needs and problems ofwbrhen lhfNirtr:'1'••>
Jersey. It serves «» an informattonaj

' clearinghouse and Is empowwed W'jrecohr-jil'

iigUlature-^d hold conference an<| ethj
Jlonal programs to improve the status

V "--*-_ r-wK-r1.1,

Contrary to what proud
parents have long believed,
the most responsive, vigorous
newborns' may not be the
infants who develop into the
most intelligent and active
children.

—Rather,— according to
scientists from HEW's
National Institute of Mental
Health of the Health Services
and Mental Health
Administration, babies who
are more passive during their
first few days of life are the
ones who are more likely to
mature"" into intelligent,
leapunslve yuung«tenj, —•""

Generally, the NIMH
scientists have observed that
newborns with a alow rate of.:
breathing;'a slow, lethargic

' response to-interruption—of
sucking; and with a relative
insensitivity to touch are

—~likely-40-:develop .into aaser-
tive, active, highly verbal

.. toddlers.
On the ouier hand, infants

who breathe rapidly, are
highly sensitive to touch, and
who quickly react to in-
terruption of sucking often

—exhlbltiower levels of activity
and performance at 2W jears
of age.

Dr. Richard Q. Bell, chief of
the NIMH child research

•-.-.branch.-rwho—headed the
research,'says that, although
vigor and responsiveness have
been considered healthy signs
in newborn infants, this is not
necessarily true.

of

"On the contrary," says Dr.
Û  ;;it is.possible that a state

l i t ld
pssible hat a sta
stupor could be a

ppecive;; mechanism In the
transition from womb' to
outslde-the-womb existence..
Thus, this torpor could be a
sign that the developmental
processes are proceeding
prop*rly;'v- ; .

lite findings are based on
study of 75 normal newborns.
Their development was
periodically checked by the
NIMH research group. "A
sample of the original group
was evaluated,at preschool
age and again at 7Ui years of
age.

Getafirmer.saferri
with the
SHOCK ANDAI
Monroe Shock Absorbers slarl wllh 6B°,t more shock
capacity than standard shocks... and go from there. That-
oxtra hair boots up suspensions whore oconomy cars economize
anoLstandard cars pllo on options. Whatever your car,

'* however you load It, wherover you drive I t . . .
you'll got a better, tlrmsr, safer
rldi "

Distributed In this area by
T- P- A U T O PARTS

14 Center St., Springfield, N.J.

B i l l AUTO SERVICE
: Mountain . A t ^

156 Main St., Millbum

, BIU'SAUTO:
175 Main St, Millforn

BERNlFStnOH
132 Millburn Aw.,, Millburn .

cums t soom CUR Kimcc
46-A Chatham Rd., Short Hills

.mmmm I
Morris Aw., Springfield '
SHOWWUSEXItOH- V

46-A ChathaiT} Hi, Short Hills ^

SOUTH AVENUE S H O L r ' / 4
370 West South Art.. vy*stfiew C;

.682 Raltwsy Aye^ Unjon; :.

VMIXfMU
2425 Vauxlu

2612 Morris Ave,, Union

' •/
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN - •

CLASSIFIED]
CALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TOES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

DATA PROCESSING
THREE FOR THE MONEY

Three excellent positions with a malor and fast growing
Northern New Jersey manulacturer. Any of these can be the
starting-point (or a satisfying career,

PROGRAMMER ANALYST . . " "
A challenging growth position Ih our expanding . CfaJ&
processing dept. Requirements: 1 fo 7 years COBOL
programmino experience with the IBM 360-370. Experience In
PBOMP a_n.jB55gJ.. College background preferred but not a

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-LEAD
involves responsibility for not only your own duties, but for

._lhQse of other operators too. Requirements; minimum of 5
years experience with 129 machine and keytape. Must also
have leadership ability and -*—readiness to - accept
responsibility. " *

COMPUTER TAPE LIBRARIAN
Requirements: Recent high school diploma plus some
knowledge or basic office practices. Good typing.

Each of these positions offer an excellent starting salary,
outstanding benefits and a bright future. Call 6846000 or apply
in person between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. - v

ELASTIC STOP-NUT DIV.
2330 vauxhall.Rd., Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F ,. .-

. BAKERY SALES PERSON-SAT.
... 1 SUN. MORNING. ALSO 4 10 8:30 ,

weekdays. No experience |
necessary. 376-4948.

. - R 5-31-1
BEAUTICIAN WANTED

FULL TIME OR PART TIME.
EXPERIENCED. GOOD PAY.

6889871
—, K 5-31-1

BOOKKEEPER
ADMINISTRATIVE

. ASST.
Supervise general clerical .

• personnel, maintain personnel
records, bookkeeping experience, -
payroll taxes, good witji figures.
Diversified office duties. 35 hr.
week. Liberal, benefits. Salary
open. Requires H.S. ored.,
business school .desirable but not

^necessary, typing, dictaphone. For
appointment Call 687 9340; Union.

' X 531-1

BOOKKEEPER

MAPLEWOOD MANUFACTURER!
REQUIRES EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER TYPIST, PART
TIME OR FULL TIME, REPLY
3 I V I N G E X P E R I E N C E —
1ALARY DESIRED. WRITE BOX
'06- co SUBURBAN
•UBLISHING CORP. 1291
iTUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J. • K 5 3 , ,

*

FOB YOUR STAR
NAME & ADDRESS

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!
v * FOX THEATRE • PARK THEATRE

UMION ROSELLE PARK
• ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

Hdp Hinted Men & Women J | Help Wanted M M « Women 1

DATA PROCESSING
KEVPUNCH • .

We need keypunchers to work our day shift-
(8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) You need 6 months
to 1 year previous keypunch l

CAAEER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2810 Morris Ave., Union
6879500

X l

CASHIER
FULL TIME

Many employee benefits." Apply In
person 9:30 A^rVr-9:30 P.M.

If you're qualified, you'll'receive a good
- salary and excellent benefits including Blue

Cross, Blue Shield, and major medical
coverage, Jlfe insurance, paid holidays and
a 35-hour week.

Interviews daily at our first floor
employment office between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. No appointment necessary.

4 LOOK For Your Name and Address next to +

J a star ( • ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified J

* Columns, then call Mr. Loonier at 686-7700 *

^ and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2 I

* Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs.) *

Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union, +

Westbound Lane, Hwy. 22 -
Union, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
- R 3)-i

CLERICAL-PART TIME
' 2 days per week, approximately 16
! hours, Must have good typing
; skills. Mr. Charles Bauman,

Assistant. Superintendent, UNION
! COUNTY REGIONAL

TTAT?K~TrTEATRf^inRoselle Park

District U Mountain
Springfield 376 6300

HTS'
Ave.,

CLERK

BLUE CROSS

33 Washington Street, New!!!?
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE OPERATOR

Operator for light assembly hnachlnes,-
joexperience required, excellent working

conditions - all fringe-benefits.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave., Springfield

K 5-31-i

Filing position-No experionce
• necessary. Entry Jevel spot. Will
1 advancer Salary $90. Complete

benefits. Fee Pd.Call or stop In.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

VI Morris Ave., Spgfld. 379-3395
Z" x 5-311

CLERK TYPIST
Full lime. /Won. thru Fr l . 8:30
A.M.-5 P.M. Position for quick
learner with good typing & figure
work skills. Good advancement
opportunities. Malor Company. .
For Interview Coll 373-5656.

Equal Opportunity Employer .

*

* THEATRE in Elfxabeih. Letter must be shown at

a. the Theatre Box Office For Your FreeGuest Passes. *

* . T9 ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely *

* write' your name and address on a postcard and *

* mail it to MR. CHAWLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN -k

'. SECRETARIES
PART-TIME TELLERS &

* - - . " •

TEtLERS
CLERK TYPISTS

Help Wanted Men ..Women 1

PROGRAMMERS

Bank
positions
WVIPs
At First National State Bank the red
carpet Is out for Very Important People

. We're especially partial lo capablo SDcrotarios and wo show
our regard in a dozen d;tloreni ways . . a hand6om0-salary
and a chance lo oarn moro in higher positions, Interesting
assignments, grand poople lo work with. Wcn't you let UB
treat you like Iho VIP you are?
Saving* and Commercial Ttl ler»-is yourexporlonco adding
up to tho careor you do.servo? II you're doubtful about your '
chances lo move ahoad, consider what wo have (o ottor.
An excellent salary and a wido horizon lor tuturo growth.
You're a VERY IMPORTANT PERSON is our reckoning and
wo view your cafoer with us in that .tight.
Hou«ewlve», retlrees-you 10 hlglTon our list ol VIPs. II you
can spare some limo for ua as a parl-time-loltor or clork-
typist, you. can pitk you own hours. Some openings aro in
offices that may bo minutes from your house Try us. Your
earnings will be excellent. •

Our benefits aro on a VIP scale, too-wooks-long vacations,
12 paid holidays, generous insurance "and 'alt-providing*'
hospitalizallon

Pleaaa apply any weekday
- 9:3Q.A.M. lo 3:30 P.M. '

at our Personnel Dept.

Jftrst Jtational Jftate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad St. Newark
] fiqual Opportunity Employer X 5.JI I

"• o s
AND TERMINAL
ENVIRONMENT

tr: t
_j We're attrong company In d
• lh« phannacautlca"

Industry. Our itt»dy.
Impressive

We're a ttrong company In
in* pharmaceutical In.
duitry. Our steady, Im-
praulva growth yaar by r.
year fr«t» you from many /
worrlet. £ ,

Our emphasis It on latest ;
equlpmtnl, »yit»mi, and A
technique! will kaap you at *™
lh» front of tha parada, /
growing steadily in your >
prointlon. r

- And tha location can lit you
escape a lot of congestion '
and watltd hourt.

At least 2 yean good ex.
ptrlanct, collaga mam or' ",
computer science da. /

..tlrabla. Knowtadga ANSI c

'COBOL, with heavy OS,——
JCL expoture— BTAM,
RPG. HASP. T5O helpful.

In confidence call.'
LINDA BAKALIAN (301)7314000

ORGANON INC.
A PAST 0F_ AK20NA-INC

375 Ml . >i«»i»nt Ave. Wett
Orange.NJ.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
IMF)

_ — _ _ _ H S 31-1
Real Citate Sale* People

Wanted Immediately by one of
Union Counly't largett flrmt

HdpWmltdMeni Women 1

TOOL & DIE MAKER
Experienced

Excellent Company
paid benefits

Top hourly ra te - -—
Please apply in person

. COLB.ERCORP. ~
76 BuffingtonSt

•trwlnoton 371 9500

TYPIST
TAKE THE PLUNGE...GO THRO
WITH PLANS FOR A GREAT
JOBI HOURS 8:30 4:15,
COMPLETE PAID BENEFITS.
WEAR WHAT YOU LIKEI
ACCURATE TYPING NEEDED.
RECENT GRAOS ACCEPTEDI
COMPANY ON BUS ROUTE.
TRAIN, ALSO FREE PARKING.
TOP STARTING SALARY! FEE
PAID CALL OR STOP IN TODAY

• ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

VI Murrii Av*>,, Gpyllu 37V3395,
X 5-31-1

TYPISTS
Part-Tlmeand Full-Time

We nave petitions available for
part-time and full-time typists
with the ability to type at lean
40 wpm accurately. Previous
typing «n<jor Keypunch
experience Is essential. Part-
time hourt are 9: x a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

If you're qualified, you'll • —
receive a good salary and
excellent benefit* Including
Blue Cross. Blue Shield-, and
malor medical coverage,
dental prescription drug
coverage, life Insurance and
paid holidays. - - —

interviews dally at our first
floor. .. employment office
between 9 a.m. and <• p.m. No

Personal!

JULIO THE MAGICIAN
performing for all affalrt &
parties. Alto starring. 2 live dovet.
Magic lesson also available Jules
Geitzeller, 35M444.

X 6 7-10

BLUE GROSS
BLUE SHIELD

X) Wathlngton Street. Newark
An Equal Opportunity Employer

4 PUBLISHING CORP., 129 1 Stuyvesant Ave.,

£ Uniort, N.J. 07083 .

• • " • • • _ . .

* • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • •

*

UNION
GalFrtdayReceptlonlst. Neat
appearance a must I13O
Field Representative. MFJ165
Secretary Bank; lite steno 1130

MOUNTAINSIDE

clerical duties S11O~

EAST ORANGE

GAL FRIDAYLIIe Type. W
train lor clerical j l !

LINDEN

Gat Frlday-Bc your own boss,^

ORANGE

c?5,VT .̂U_n'?.r 5 ! ^ n o .«. $'355145

suo

uns x p o n l B

SW. Bd. relief on 701
Clerical duties

J ? ' ? " 1 " " " 1 6 Op' mu

dVcfopLe „
(1) OSDCIk. for Truck Co l
vear motor freight exp j , 0 '

l
j , 0 '

12.000

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

«7 Chestnut St. Union
, 964-7717
In Del Ray Blda.

AAAJobs Never A Fee—ever

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Register now for work In your
area. _We^need:
.Clerks .Typists . Secys.
skllf w o r * e " & "" o ( " c o

STAND-BYPERSONNEL
^PEtTRANENT TEMPORARY

—^H-Ghestnut 3f. Union

. " 964-7717
In Del Ray-Bldg. r;C77-

mnms CLERKS
IOTEWEEK
HOLIDAYS

11:30 P.M. tb 7:30 AM.S
8 A.M. to t P.M.

Accurate typist, detalllst lo work
, In admission office. Call Personnel
Department:

' OVE^LjgODiPJJJL

CLERK TYPIST
AA-F • Permanent position"."
suburban office. Boneflts. Future
potential 687-7815.

. K 5 . 3 1 O

'! CLERK TYPIST
Permanent full lime poslf/on Is
now available, for alert, capable
individual With good typing skills.
All frlnfle_Jieneiii5—paid—b-y—

^WHToVerTCall 624-5800
*—Z K 5-31-1

k CLERK TYPIST
we are looking for a person who is
an accurate typist & en|oys
working with numbers. For more
Information call 276 2202 & ask for
Sunny or apply In person to
WATSON" A A E T J ^ p-ftnfMirTgr._

193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.
2738100

Equal Opportunity Employer

AIR CONDITIONING' "
& REFRIGERATION

PARTS& EQUIPMENT SALESMAN
For wholesaler In North Jersey to
sell to existing accounts and open
new. ones in an expanding market.
Must bMblc to figure equipment—

l\
INSIDE WORK

Experienced only^ must be able to
handle volumn. Contact Mr.
Richard 676-4460.

commensurate to ability and
experience. Please reply to Box
1603, c.o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

. B 5-31-1
AIRCOND. a. REFRIO. SERVICE
MECHANICS, commercial expr,
req.. Top wages. Year round work.
All benefits. Immed, employment.
Call Alex Fiedler, 923-2113. United
Commercial Refrigeration Co.

o Ave.. Hillside.

S^ K

COLLECTORS
TELEPhiONF
INSIDE WORK

i

rth
K 5.31.1

TQOLMAKER - DIE MAKER - MOLDMAKER
EXPERIENCt PI..ASTIC AAOL-D&-
TSTE CAST D I E S T T O WORK FOR FAST
GROWING COAAPANYa EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS1:0 AIR
CONDITIONED/GOOD ^ L ' f

OVERTIME. FIRST OR
APPLY. - . .

-Mr—Richard Bottoni ^u

UNIMATIC MFG. CORP.
25 Sherwood Lane

Falrfield, N.J.
201-2?7r6030

MACHINIST OPENINGS ALSO AVAILABLE.
K M i l

MACHINIST
experienced, excellent
company paid benefits.
Top hourly rate Please

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIME

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAYS A.M. to4 P.M.
PART TIME

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
For expanding well equipped dept.

ARRT or state certificate or eligible

"tiallery of HonVei" In CranfopoT
_LExBtrJanoil~ talet people

preferred, but will train If you are
qualified. Residential supervisor's
poilllon alto available. Residents
of Cranford—Clark area

-preferred. Call Mr. Anderson.
Sales Manager, The Bdyle Co,
Realtori. 1143 E. jer&y St..
Elliabelh, 333 4200. 110 South Ave.,
Eatt. Cranforrf. 272V444.
~ X 5-311

i t KARIN TAYLOR
•io Mitchell Avenue

Union, N.J. 070*3

SALESMAN
Retail carpet tlore. Salary plut
commission, advancement
opportunity. Call Mr. Kay. 791.

—— — K HH
- - -SECRETARY

For Union law office. Free
parkins. Mutt have good dlcto and
typing skills. Legal e«p«rlance not
required, will train. Benefits.

J'51-l
•Hperltnce,

- . aerator to be

.-jiinf. vwzZlVySTjr
after lralnlng .̂C«U.JiJ...

WAITRII I
F.1'.??!"1'!.-. ?i9_.P>l . Apply

R 5 II.1

ROBERTS
DETECTIVE AOENCY

Confidential Investigation of a!
kinds and guard service.

407 Essex St.. Mlllburn, 374 B394
: _ X TF10

ORIOINAC—HAWt> PUPPIT
IHOWI. Large and small for all
occasion*. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY . 323.157Q CLIP & SAVE.

— Xlf.lO
MAOICIAN—"UNCLE ED
EXCITING COMEDY, MAGIC
FOR YOUR NEXT CLUB

_ Q { P A R T Y
RESERVE YOUR DATE- NOW,

X-713 10

lyr
in

SECRETARIES
ALL FEES PAIO

Legal Secretary 1150 W

WANTED
IN
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT
OF
GROUP OF
SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

OWNERS Summerlie now
Call DUNHILL POOL^at 374-6MJ
We do all type of maintenance and
repair work. Leaks found fast with
special equipment. Keep this ad
for future reference.

X 53110

ion

Antique Clock Master
R V.'lis " ' • * • 'orelgn t. domestic

Picked up 5.delivered. 527-1244

if MR. K1ITH IINOVINOO
1270 Robinson Twrace

Union, N.J. 07013

Flea Market

SRNIOR CITIZINS Exhibition t.
Sale & YMCA Flea Market. Sal"
June 2nd, IR.O. Sun, June 3rd) 5
Points YMCA, Tucker Ave., Union.

— - Z5-3110B

Gauge Sales

person
C O L B E R C O R P . 26 >
B u t t i n g t o n S t . ,
Irvington. 371-9500.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Experienced maintenance man
required In rapidly growln<
buHnets,|U3l moved ttrSprlna-lelu
(Route 22). Punch Press repair or
Mt-up experience desirable, but
not required. Please call
MECHANICAL FELT &
TEXTILE CO. 467U66.

MAINTENANCE" "'

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit N.J.

273-8100
E-turl Opportunity Employer M F

R 5 1 1 1

Secretary
executive Secy
Seceta

MECHANICS

DRAFTSMAN GAL FRIDAY
typi 1 t l m

TR^AjNgl'
-wownTDwmvewarK~5avinos bank
has an opening for a NCR. 315
opera for. Excellent opportunity
for qualified applicant. (3rd shift)
Call AM.sunn tf- »"«*

Good typlno A-t»r»/m»nner. June
Aircraft Detail Designer
Leadlno North Jersey aircraft
accessories manufacturing
organization requires a creative

• draftsman with experience and
ability To do detailed flesjpn layout _

H.S. Grad. Start now, 3 to 5 P.M..
work 9 to 3 P.M. after grad. Union
Center loc. Call for. appt. 467-2601.

. . . . i . P 5 .31.1
GENERAL OFFICE WORK,
typing .. full time. LINTAC

' '""• TT?~

We ore In need or people
who hove multiple mainte-
nance skills, and are expre
rlcnced In areas of plumb-
Ino, heatlno, gardening, -
carpentry and electrical
work. Some construction
work experience Is re.
quired. Black seal lire.
man's license preferred.

WANTED
BY LARGE SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER GROUP

Classified Advertising Phone solicitor, Ml ts experience,
pleasant telephone voice a.nd typing ablllly^a must for thlt
posttto.. ,.
Loomer. 686-7700 H I M

rTday rjw
«AANV MANY MORE

Hurry I We nave lobs. We need
people.

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT AfiCY
150/ Sluyvesant Ave..

we nave a challeng-
Ing position open for
someone who has
knowledge of adverti-
sing sales and pro-
duction.

SI NORWOOD R
SPRINOPIRLD

Sat. (. Sun., June 2 e, 3. 10 a.m.5

&m. Furniture, men's clothlno.
Icabrac

SAT. ft SUN., June 2 & 3, 22
Owaltsa Ave., Springfield.
Furniture, beds, books, Tramet,

—SECRETARY—
Expanding Cran-
ford Industrial

MEDICAL "•
SECRETARY

PART TIMEto take full chargeof
specialty practice, 1 girl office.
Experience necessary. 4673J34.

X 5-31-1 1
MIDDLE AQtWOMAU

TOLIVEIIM. I
T H O t K F F F

- - - — . - • - — K 5 3 , ,

COME SEE US!
College Students

Can you type, lake dictation, do
warehouse or material handling.
REGISTER ONLY ONCE.

K 5-31-1 No Fee

Appllcance Service Man
Experienced on home appliances-
Good salary, plus benefits and paid
vacations. Full and part tlmo. Call

Cash Bonus

Temporaries

ASSEMBLER-
MACHINISTS

Lloht Equipment Mfr.
General machining experience

Work from blue prints
Full time

BLUECROSS-SHIELDRIDERJ
LIBERAL HOLIDAY

& VACATION
. PROFIT SHARING "

Up ta M.HOhour
..Foster i'Allen Inc.
Chatham. N.J. 435.77^.

- • - • ' X 5-31-1

AIR COND.
nSER\/l[CEMAN

—for—hpme-wlnflow^ir cond. top
salary If you are qualified. Plus
benefits and pd. vacations. Full
and part time. ARGUS SERVICE
CO., 100 Hoffman PI., Hillside.
— ! . X 5-3M

_ NOTICE TOJO»APPLICANTS--

Thli nawtpapar do«i not
knoulngly accipl H.lp winhia
Adi from employ«r> ctSvJrS bS
hi; Federal Wog. and HourLaw

II thaKpay l«ii than Ih. s i «
hourly minimum w r

-
>

. . . ....I "this" , . , „ „ „ . ,
'JjWnflV .accapt-adi'Vrem-

iP»eretf employer! who
dlurlmfnate In pay btctute of-
Jf* f ' . ' S P ' • " fd which
ffl« S t * 1 ^ . dli#,lnJt PenMm
«.M,.yMrl In vlolallon of the
Age Discrimination ' in

•k, N.J.or 1

ASSISTANT FOREMAN „„
™?ePP?5c'™ilVrc'>: Opiortunlfy

— - No

for. hard working Individual (o
orow with company. OustWed
person will receive training In one
man shipping -and I'et.elvlncr
operations. Salary plus monthly
bonus. Call 371U8o8 tor Interview
— : — R 5-3i-i

Kentlwtnfl. N.J.

AVON SAYS:
YOUR T I M E IS M O N E Y I
Many AVON Representatives
earn an estimated f o a weak
"I moro. ' d u r | n » " W * they
choose themselves.
Call:
If you live In Union, Hillside,
Kenllworlh, Elizabeth, Clark
Garwood, Cranford, RahwavP / I " 1 , ' , 1 ^ " 0 " " " ' Ro»«1»«fortsi LiDuonr

DIAL 686-7700

Maplewood', ""soT"~Oranao
Orange, West Orange
Jrvlngton,
* Call 731-7300
Mountainside, M l l lburn ,
Summit', 9prlnafleld,

Call 273-070J
Wesifleld, Scotch Plains,
Plalnfleld, Fanwood,

Call 7M.MM
Irvlnglon, Newark, Vallsburn,

Call 375.J100.,.

JJJ.N-Wood Av.,Llndon 925.1401
1W5 Morris Av..Unlon 94?13O1
~ ~ H 5-31-1
c COUNTERHELP

Excellent working conditions""*
salary. Call for Interview.

273.«0iS
—• K5-311

GAL MAN FRIDAYS...

We're looking for
2_fial/Man Fcidays—
Who Probably Aren't

electro • mechanical and hydro
mechanical rotating assemblies.
Send resume and requested salary
to Box 1602 co Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave... Union, N.J..
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X S 3 M
FLOWER SHOP

Needs driver, must be willing to
learn Florist business. Full time, 5
days, FIORI'S, 2U2 Morris Ave.,
Union.
- , ~~ X5-3M

HANDYAAAN-HELPER
Linden machine shop. Drive van
and do general helper-machlnlng
work. Fulltime-Part timo.6428627.

X5-31-.

JOBS JOBS M-F
ALL FEES PAID / I

Senior TaxAcci ^.J1B,000 yr.1
Jr. Accountant /.-S11,000 yr.
Auto Bookkeeper. S200 Wk.-car
Sr. Programmer 116,000 yr.
Plant Engineer.; . , . . . . .$15,000 yr,
Environmental Engr ...$15,000 yr.

MANY AAORtl
IF YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES,
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT-

GLOBE

5°[' St.. 'Ir.ylngtwi7'3'^-4bdo":'

"KEYPUNCH"""
^ OPERATOR
Downtown Newark Savings Bank
»n.s™?.??e.nJntf t ? 1 " i ? * * 0 / 9 A | P"»

KEYPUNCH" '—
OPERATOR

Experienced on IBM-1J9 or 0»and ,
«ipha Numeric a , mult, Good '
startino salary, axcellent beneflu. '•
Car Necessary. Call 35<1200. ,

. R 5311

J-EGAL SECRETARY
Ike. Starting

(.31-1

BOR^BMATIC

LIBERAL BENEFITS
IDEAL LOCATION

TALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKALIAN 731.6000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.
375 Mt. PleasantAve,

WesrOrange
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE MtftWfJlC
Must heve_. knowledge ol
e l e c t r i c i t y . m a c h i n e r y
maintenance & repairs, plant
maintenance and some" welding
experience. Wages open. Call 374
0704. • .

1 R 5-3M
MALE OR FEMALE PART TIME
light—office cleaning. Must be
thoroughly experienced. Call 354..
3075, leave name and phone

. J -ttKUJJ-
R S.31-1-

MORTGAGE CLOSING
For large Irvlnslon Mortgage Co.
Experience required In pre-dsoino
detailing, of V.A.7 FHA and

. conventional -mortgages. Good
typing skills essential, For
appointment call Mr. Bednar-3»»>

-rz ! X 3-3I-1
NEED EXTRA
MONEY???

PART TIM« CL«RK
PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE
1394 SPRINGFIELD AVB.

IRVINGTON
X 5-311

PART TIMB . Burglar alarm
central office monitor dispatcher
tor permanent position tor alert
Individual. Saturday & Sunday 4
PM In midnight, Xall 666 I W

PHOTO LAB* * ' "
Experienced color printer. Cusom
LAB.. 37*089). call alter « P.M. I

_ R 5-31 1

Physical Therapist

Right N o w . . .
...You can |oln the Rehab team of
the worlds most advanced medical
centers. Saint Barnabas Is an ftso
bed voluntary teaching-
hospital...The first and largest In
New Jersey. Our PM&R services
are comprehensive and feature
ultra modern equipment and
techniques under top level
professional leadership. The cast
load Is varied and there are

_NBED A SUMMER JOBr Income i S5lJfI.u.(S!-!.»r?Jn« opportunlile,

We have part-time office cleaning 1
lobs available for ambitious man* ;
women, student* or couples. ,
Convenient location, top wages. ;
Days, evenings and weekend .
hours. Also need 3 steady men, A *
pm to 12 am, 5 days. Apply; 562 .
Boulevard, (2nd floor-right), ,
Kenllworth, N.J:, 912 and 1-3 Mon-
Frl,6 6 pm Frt. and 1012 noon Sun,

K5-3M j

I— We are a rapidly growing
I.__t?h.»rmaceutlc8l Firm fn
1 West Orange, looking for

experienced oal-man
Fridays win Good typing &
steno to came join our
expanding team.

persons who might be
> 'rrylng to erase a HtHe of the '

hum drum business rife
they now lead. Let ua put
you In' a . |ob "made .to
order" for you, a "busy"
one where time files.,.or a

..- quiet ono,..both where you
can use your Initiative We
have opening* In the
following departrnenta:

<5UALITY€ONTROL
. MARKETING

, .„ . . „ . . .iguuUulm '
liberal, benefits, modern
office, friendly staff, a good
deal alt around.

Call For Appointment.
MRS, BAKALIANT 731*000

ORGANON, INC.
A Part of Akzone/ Inc. .

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.WeslOrange
An equal opportunity employer M-

_ , . — 'H :

i5O7-3tuyvesant Ave.,
Union 964-4450 ;—

•—i R 5-31-1

^—KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR - - •

immediate openlnp for permanent
position In our IBM-Departmcafv4-
months experience required.
Alpha and Numerical or
equivalent schooling. Salary I
commensurate with experience.
Call.Mrs. Lauxman, 2B9-5000 Ext. '
346 for appointment. I
An Equal Opportunity Employer

~ GAL FRIDAY
RECEPTIONIST

S13O STARTING SALARY FOR
SUBURBAN SPRINGFIELD CO.
ACCURATE TVBING «. A NICE
PHONE MANNER ESSENTIAL.
35 HR. WEEK. COMPLETE PD
BENEFITS. DICTAPHONE OR
LITE STENO AN ASSET. CALL
OR STOP IN FOR AN
INTERVIEW TODAYI FEE PD.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL .SERVICE

37? Mni-rm flya-iUnnfMT J7YJW

MANAGER TRAINBB
Operate meulnger service route,1
with option to own In futur* -

J3. and up per hour, takliia orders
: tor Fuller Brush products Phono

^s«^"'"BarnVbai;you*rKa'y'«pKt
an excellent salary and liberal
employee benefits Includlna M l

^retirement Jncoma plan

....

1507 Stuyvesant Ave.
unlgn : ?«4-44J0 — •--,•

R 5-31-1 I
MACHINIST

LATHE HANDS
•ico machine *hopr4*«dv-tsb,
f wipes, liberal benellls fea'

^—,—M—- '•• XT-n-J. .1

MBAT 5LICBR — F6r sub Shop., j .
Must be experienced. Linden area. — — —
Excellent ' working condition* <•

If .t.31-1 I

B:»4o4'-|Mii."'

OtSTW
K531-1

<] A n u
Hillside,. N.J.

MACHINIE
OPERATORS
AUTOMAXIG
SC

CAN YOL)/MEASURE

X 5-31-1

Un
.yryRo?d
, N.J. 070«3

GAL FRIDAY
experienced person inr
Pjrmarjent position. Personable'

— K 5-310

MIIHH •••siinr
•Cohtliiulnagrowth Inour Model
Shop-)- T f * creatlna - l o b
opportunities-for: ' _•_' ' "

.Assemblers
.Designers
.Drammen —
.Mechanics
.Englrteerlno Clerk
All lobs offer good starting
.salaries and full employee

l a l U juJtfp

AZOPLATE
. Division of ' v

^merlcan Hoechst Corp.
558 Central Ave. r

Murray Hill, ivi.j. 07974

M P

„ ; „ , - • -T . exp>rHn'ced"or a'i

opportunlly."1"'""1"-. ^ r " '

. • Call or visit |h¥:. ..
v Personnel Department

company seeks the
services of a Secre-
tary to. an Execu-
tive, Good steno,
typing and allied
secretarial skills
required, "

•Must have retention
and—abstract—thinks
Ing.

You will be trained
for and important po-
sition with a growing
group of newspapers.

work In?

'-^ZZ-Z^. : R S-3MJ
OARAOI SALE: Sat. & Sun. June
2 & 3. Children's clothing,
household Items, etc. I I AM • 5 PM.

*fJ3 Norwood Ave..-lrvlngton.
: > X-5-311J

THURSDAY, May 31, June 1 & I.
10 AM . a PM. 704 Worth Ave.,
LJnOen. HousaholoUiamSrluggeger
baby furniture, toys, clQtnlng,
triple & double grey drapes, swing
sat, girl's 1' in. bicycle.

K 531 12
OARAOI ft STORK SALE Marble
top tablet, antiques, rocker,
sideboard, dishes, cryttal, loads of
aoodlet. Com* early. Thurt. 4
Frl.. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 401 E. 2nd
Ave., Rosalie, corner of Chandler.

R 53.1 12

Salary'commensu-
rate with qualifica-
tions.

conditions, l iberal
fringe benefits.

CALLM. Mlntz 686-7700
for Appointment

SATURDAY« SMB., June j V - l ^ J

Hbuiehord' furnith'ad.' clothing,
toys, I carriages, small pool, etc.

(t 531-12

immediate Openings

PART TIME
PERMANENT

ASK FOR OUR AD-TflKER
A • 1 . 1 ''••::•''•' •'

• " : \

V ; 1 . - - . «•'•':};;•• t v : r r , .

' s. ,,;v,il^";''^7v"''"(':'''"

A

• r\ .,...„..,..i.'•r-*'.*~,*»«r'^n„.

w. . - ' t l ^ T H ••.'•; • - • ' , . - - •• • ..•:•-,• •- • „ , ;-..• ; . . .

1115 Wk.
114) WK.
U U W k .

Pl«a*« Stnd Reiumf to:
BOX 1159

Mountainside, N.J.oro*]
An Equal Opportunity Employer

' X J S M
SECRETARY

UNION OFFICE
CREATIVE POSITION FOR
INDIVIDUAL WHO TAKES
PRIDE IN THEIR WORKI 35HR.
WEEK, ASSIST PR. MANAGER
COMPLETE PD. BENEFITS. TO
(140. FEE PD • CALL OR STOP
IN.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE

373 Morris Ave.,5pglld 37* 3»i
X J Jl I

l»3 Morris Avcrsummlt, N.J.

HOUilCLIANINO
By Insured IralnecTmen with own

l

r home. Call-tor free est.
:;; DOMHTICA»J«

WAIHINOSIRONINa
DONE IN MY HOME

IM IRVINOTON
3714791 •-

K-5-31-7

-office experience seeks
summer position. Call
' alter S p.m.

R 5-31.7AP^MV^NT: .
MRS. BAKALIAN 731 «0Mmm AILM YOUNO MAN, WITH VAN

WORK IN HAULINO
R T E T C C A L J

SBEKI
TRAN

^JTHV

YOUNO
INO WORK IN HAULINO,
S>>J9RTINO,^ET.C._CALJL.

EN*. 273*3055.
R 5-31-7

Equal Opportunlty'Empioytr

^ •; TEACHERS
teacher* riM<M for special Mitt

Field EnlerDrlset.

*****OpiMrturtities
Apply Personrtil ^epariment.'

itctronlc store, i i
cation with cash t,

! C
calls. Idealfor

, Call 6M-1720,10
pORTBR-VEullt
Hourt 7a.m,
DISTRIBUTI
St., Mlliuurn.

1 l " x « " Swimming
•ccessorlas, brand new

HRALTH fOODI. We
line of natural rood*

& garless
line of natural rood*,
free & sugarless
IRVINOTON HBAL

ORB 9 O r "

WHTCHMAd/
NICHT MAINTENANCE

IJ MIDNIGHT TO • A.M.
Mechanical and electrical ability,
3 to 5 yeert experience required.
Salary commensurate with
exparfence, liberal benefits. Call
Penonnal department,

OVEILOOK HOSPITAL

Equal Opportunity Employer

By Insured IralnecTmen with own
eaulpmeni. One time or regular
tarvlc*.. PtcKad by Blue Chip
Corp. Alto floors, walla, rugs,
window*, furniture, cleaned In

ho Cl l to f e t

379-5717
_47«-33M

Long & Short Term AnEaualopportunityempiiyw-MF

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS « A,I\

M u ' l h*V*'«'»«'iJ«nce, gra
fcrfUfriTlon byvTtiia elate to
practice. Good starting. talary.

Business Opportunities

RETIRED? tor anRETIRED? - Looking tor j
interesting occupation where
earnings potential Is 120.000 or
mure per year? Do you have
contacts 4rom your, previous
business experience? If so, Cal'
?56 6600 and ask tor Steve.

_ ^ L ' - _ _ - KJJLi
IRVINOTON CBNTER

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Air conditioned neighborhood bar,
kitchen & meeting room, good
walk in transient trade. One story
brick building plus 3 story brick
building, housing large rented.
More & o-rooms, 3 baths, owner's
apartment. Excellent opportunity
for very high yield to an
imaginative, perceptive party who
can recognlie potential. Owner's
advanced age forces Immediate

BROOKE REALTY CORP.
> Exclusive Broker

SPrintetonAve., Brick Town, N.J
- (201)892 6800
. . -_ , . Z5316

Instructions, Schools

T E N N T J "
Professional tennis lessons
available to beginners Or adVanc
intermediate levels. Reasonable
rates, prlvateand group. Call.after
1 P.M., 964 0097. Ask .for Bob
Feldman.

R 5.31.9
LEARN TO PAINTOR DRAW

PRIVAT6ARTLESSONS
ALL AGES

6B7 4753 AFTER 5 P.M.
-2_ -j — R 4 Jl 9

10

10B

12
CAKE a, FOOD Decorating
Supplies PaatryJiags. paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spntce
Enterprises. 601 woodland Ave.,
Roselle Pk. 241 44W.

, - ittf.15
AflTCdNDITIONmS new quick
mount, 3 speed, 5,000 BTU, 7.5
amps . 1145. 8.OO0 BTU. 12 amp* •
»!» . Norman's Service «. Sales.
Ui Chanf.llnr Ave.. Irvlnntnn.

n l . * ' D ' l h " • • •>» Curtains.
P,r*g«V, Toyt. 141 Evergreen
.Court, Mountainside.

•_ H5-31-H

Rurnrnilt Silt* 13

L*«^«^»VW»A0ilALir0F"THE
SEASON. New and used clothlno.

M,Rd?cfe.f";v..fhlrnis::

MerdiMdist for Sale 15

CHRM CLRAN—Furniture
stripping & reflnlshlng (ho water
used). All work guaranteed. 321
4433.

SECOND mt-
aVlim~Tie UIV. nrC__LFACT

OOME I N ANr>BROw$b—:

"JEAN'S NEW TO YOU"
^OlftlONWeNTSHOP

1007 W. St. Oeorae Ave., Linden
(2«dflow ovar-jiAN'S BEANS)
11 AM.4 P.M.; Mon. thru Sat.

R 5-3M5

PIANO RENTAL
~" >>ytf,QQ par mf t

RONDO MUSIC
2J AT VAUX' " '
UNION M7-3

HWY 2J AT V A U X H A C C R D .
' "7-J2S0

!< t-t-15
R

•S7-175*
R 531-15

MATTKEISES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM t.M TleddlnJ
Manuf«ctur*r», 153 N. Park St.,
Eatt Orange, open 1-*{. alto toi

, 153 N a
open ?ti.a

T PialiiflehJ.

2nd Avt., Rotatla, 14J
thru Sat. 10-3:30, Frfii

MUST SILL. Many houtehoid
Itemt. Baby equipment. FurnlKrS
& tlret. June I, J, l> 3. I l l B
Westfl.ld Ave., Rotelli Park. 34i:

•KHl-B1

RUMS

IV, tail

Avt?!

Meichtndise for Sale is

POTTBRY CLASSES July » to
Auguit 16, t week course-
beginners. Intermediate. All clav
and tools Included CRAPT
WORKS, 1333 St. Oeo>ge.Av?. (Rt
35), Colonla. 574-0210.

X 7-6-15
BLBCTRONIC. Tj
precision: S16n«r
tracer & tube t

B L . j U T _ M u r p m n i
-precision: S16n«rgeneretor, signal

tracer & tube tester. Excellent
condition. Dopoel, 376 7771

FURNITURE — All like new.
Modern living room chair* .with
slipcover, mosaic coffee table, also
end fable, wing lamp, Danish
dining room sit, with buffet &
china cabinet. Call anytime, 372-
4458.

'• K 53115
SBLLINO CONTENTS ot lovely
home, recently furnished: Sofa,
tables, lamps, C.E. frostlree ref.,
Zenith 23" coloredTV, bedroom,
desk, fur coat, etc., leaving stale -
Call 4090241 Union.

X 5-31-15
SEWINO MACHINE 1973, fully
automated, stitch, feather and
elastic stitches, button holes, blind
stitch & decorative patterns. (Cost
t300 never . unpacked,
Guaranteed). Asking 199. Walnut
sewing desk S6S. Private U91625.

RUGS
9x12 $19
FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

Truck loads iust received from
famous Southern mills. Shags,
plushes, splushes, nylons,
polyesters, Kodal & spools,
Hundreds to- choose from. 9x12,
6x9, 7x10, 9x15, 7'6"xl2',. 12x12,

, l !x \5 . 12x11, others & ovali. Will
give a warm look to any room in
your- home or apartment. Bring
room size;

FRINGED OVALS $8

CASH OR TERMS

SAHFURNTTURB LIQUIDATORS
1211 Springfield Aven

Dots, Cats, Pets 17

REWARD
' ' CALL 417.5339

R 5-31-17
DOO OBEDIENCE - s week
course, S25. UNION.
WESTFIELD, ELIZABETH
WOODBRIDGE. IRVINGTON and
SUBMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEG™

— — — 15 tf.17

Wanted to Buy 18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console «nd Color

6(7.6674
X 531-10

TOOLMAKERS - tools " and
machines, milling machines,
grinders, lathes, etc. Call after 6
P.M.

irwton, New Jersey'
_ 399,414Ii-399-4)49

Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

MONDAY-FRIDAY 109 P.M.

-Sar.104 " ' ClosedSun.
K I I 1 5

SELLINO HOUSEHOLD Cleaners
by cases. Reasonable. If Interested
call M2 0429 between 1 and 8 P.M.

X4-7I5

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED PIANO SALE

CONSOLES 1 SPINETS
Chlcfcerlng, Klmball, Baldwin.
Wurlitier. Cable Melson, Jensson,
winter, Musette. Marshall 8.
Wendall, Bradbury & Gulbransen.

FROM 1395
Includes free delivery In our
regular delivery area, 2 free
tunings, I yr. free service and 5 yr.
guarantee

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
405 Broad St.. Newark 4235M4

R 531-15
M I O H T Y F I N I

Cow or hone manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. 111.35
delivered. Also limb chrps, 111.25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
4W 4MB. If no ans. call 375-8417 4 to
7 a.m. 8.4 to 7 p.m. . < ( M | ;

R 5 3 1 1 5
OLBNWOOD Oat rant* • only one
left, white, 30 In. glattoven door •
1100. Norman's Service ft Sales.
645 Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton,
3749050.

1 R 5-3115
2 CHERRY STEP TABLES
<ConfemporBrrM30,-eaTrwaimnd"
machine, wringer type, S25, RCA
radio phonograph, combination,
135, wire bird cage W stand, $3.50,
7W131I.

: • K.5- 31-15
ALL ALUMINUM' Swimming
Pool. 15"x30", 1 yr old, filter,
cover, vacuum and all extras. Best
offer. Must sell I You remove from
my yard. 647.4171.

X-53115
DRUMS rap »*LH, THPFF

Drum set, and other
accessories. Tom-Tom, Base, and
snare drum. H3.00 • 925.0421.
— : H 5-3115
MOVINO OUT OF TOWN.
Bedroom tat, TV, recllner, rocker,
lamps, club cha in , tablet,

-mirrors, wall unit, din.'
fixture, — " ' •- "
tliet "

pa. LIUU cnain, .Taoiet,
ort, wall unit, dining room
ire, golf clubs, ladle* clothing,
I 7 & a. Sat. i Sun. 379.7370.

AIR CONDITIONER, J HJO
9PC. DINING ROOM SET,

ODDS 8. ENDS
3732251 afters P.M.

R 5-31-15
>OOLTA»L«4 ' l"x3 '5" . Includes
Accessories, 14" Slate Top. ideal
•jf • • ' • ""Hhl ln i l led space. Best

T ' W3b7*44_beh«een 5-9

iuiFloARD
|(EXCELLENT CONDITION 7ft. 7

Call after 4: JO P.M.
3324220

407 4318 ._

OBTTINO READY TO CLOSE
FOR THE SUMMER.SALE
FACTORY-OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pearl Levitt
touno;ew«ar. — Biautllul
Loungawtar from^tMlflner fiouiat

Terrlel.1 _ >atii

ear^ Peognolr a)
'.'.»"• ITravel' Setii

Jo." a. POOL
Coverups. At Home OratieiJthat.
Go Everywhera. ilir-Rldoewood
Bd., Maplewood SO JW16. Hourt
12:30 to 4;JO Closed Monday.

R 531.15
HOUSEHOLD
curtains, nlc
' ild In '

clothing, to be

MOyiNO - MahoganyKdinli
room, assorted household items,

\ S " * Sl|turd4y
X 531-15

MOU:

June
Kenllwortti.

•541-15

0ap,W»,fe>
_BH1-M

- • :M 17

RT-F.17

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal -
MAXWBINITIINlf iNt

SINCE 1910
1416Morr Is Avt., Union

DallyIS.Sat.a2. - 6I6-I33&
KTF-16

OLD COMIC BOOKS AND PULP
MAGAZINES ARE WANTED BY
COLLECTOR. COPIES MUST BE
BEFORE 1964, CALL 031-4722
AFTER 6 P.M.
. H5-31H

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loao your car; cast Iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib, Brass, just 24 cents per Ib.
Rags, .01. Lead and batteries. A8.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4S-54 So. 20lh

-St.. Irvlngton. (Prices subtect to
change.)

— Htfie

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687.6fM

, R 6-21-11
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS :

321 PARK AVE.. PLAINFIELD
PL 43900

— - ^ = — lit-Fle
STAMP collections &
accumulations. Also coins wanted
by privato collector. None will pay
higher cash. Call anytime 233-0917.

All Cuhditiuning II

CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONINO
Instl. & repairs, window units,
sales & service. Ryan Conditioning
Co.. 241 0595.

K-71222
WINDOW UNITS

ALL MAKES
PROMPT SERVICE

374 9231. ,
. K 6-28 23]

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS
Pre-season check up. Competely
cleaned, checked and ollecT tlO.

2450070
K 4-2O-32

Aluminum Products 22C

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 2418944

H 4O7-22C

•k SOPHIR OAROIELLO
1011 Grandvlew Avenue" - •

Union, N.J. 07083

."5Asphalt Drivemjrs

ASPHALT Orlvawau.uallorr
Asphalt • Masonry
Reasonable Rates

CBSGon'l Contractors
4249054

: ' K 4 21-25

• w . . . Orlwawayt, parking
lots. AM work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMprpese, la Paine Avo., Irv.

"ES 2-3023

Cjrpenliy 32

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair & alterations. Insured. R.
Hefnie, M7-296e: _

-• ; >:rt.32
SMALL ROOMS, paneling,
partitions, sheet rock, etc. Free
estlma'os, reasonable. Call Tom,
6aS 44«1, 4 to 8 p.m.

K531-32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs. & alteratlons7r-Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere. 4M-72M -

: K 10-35-32

Carpeting 33

CARP8T INSTALLED
Woll to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.

7554781
. K 415-33

Carpet Deeming ; 33A

RECOLOR
CARPETING

Sofas, sectional!. Your home,
1 day,'

DOG S T A I N S removed.
GARDEN STATE CARPET

444.9000
K 724 MA

CeiAetery Plots 36

M W O I I I A L
rARK, 'IRC. ThtJ ' Cflm»titru

oeaullful" Stuyvesi'nt Ave.Tffl
^ | h V t A ™

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Specializing In paving*..

Lawnmower Service — -.- 64

UNION. FORDETAiLS,

ATTENTIONi Full & part time
working mother*, Ara you looking
for someone to take care ol your
child, Infantt «. older-flow t,
during summer vacations. Hire It
the answer: hot . lunchet,
nourishing tnacks, fenced.ln yargj
well-»up«rvlt«d;rUppar- rrrv;,"
Florence Av*. School vicinity. M9-
90S5.

Entertainment

if M R . FRANK FILtPSKI
1 Monroe Street

somervllle, N J . pa»74

FuinituraRepain SO

FURNITURI POLISHING
REPAIRINO, ANTIQUE
RESTORED, REFINISHING
HENRY RUf=F. CALL MU 8 54S5

: H t-t-M

GwageOooii

OARAOR DOORS INSTALLED
garage extensions, repairs ji
service, electric Operator* >

DOOR OPERATORS
Repaired, sold, servlce'd AI
maket. Radio conlroU-ScrvicM1

FREE ESTIMATES. "DAW j
SON ELECTRONICS," tChr
service. 964-O20B.

Cuns . . 5 ;

OUNS, bought, "soid, exchanged
all gunsmlthlng done on premises

.Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 274s
Springfield Avenue, Union, N J
. 1 : - J L T | ; "

Home Improvements '•'

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS
•407 ESSEX ST., M I L L B U R N

37*4-8394
0 I 154

ONE STOP
HOME IMPROVEMENT!
Painting. _roqflng, alumir

R 6 14SA
REPLACE OLD WOOD window
with all aluminum, genuine
Insulated glass windows. RepiacJ
need |^or*torm windows, t jpp"

cleaning — storm
HerculTte Jn.n»rProt?rl

0I?,!r
Expert Installation. 925 ooos
WE SPECIALIZE in . i f 'h'oml
I m p r o v e m e n t s , addit ions
alterations, remodeMng

, 37
alterations, remodeling, etc Fn
estimate*, intured. Coll Dom, 27
7652.
~- • — • R 4 21 54
CUSTOM PESIGNED Raised or
ground level patio docks vc-i
reasonable • • lullv iniuro,
satisfaction - puarantood
estlmatet. Cell 3795673 '
1 — R

;«Lccle
//trea

Janitorial Services 61 A

JANITORIAL SERVICES
Accomplished Janllorlal Inc
I n d u s t r i a l , c o m m e r c i a l
institutional. All services niohtlv
weekly,— monthly. Tired 01
excuses? Call us, we don't oel lazy
Free estimates. 233 06l8or 233 945a
anytime.
" RB2 6IA

Kitchen Cabinels 62

OP Ki fcHENcai i iNETs"
MELILLO& SONS

673 640a Eslim.irw

_ - !2f?EE RHM
All phases ol mtciun ramodellng.
Cablnats, counter fops,
alterations. We do Ihi complete
lob. R. HEtNZE 417 » M ;

I t u i L O e » J V ^
showroom. Route 37, S p r g f a .
Kitchen design service and
modernlzlno by one of fJew
Jersoy's .largest manufacturers of
kitchen cablnels. Call 3794070.

. Rt-IJtf
WHOLESALE CABINETS

and nr>pllam r-s Delivery
InstalLU'on. c.ill ;53 7347, bet. 4 10

"'-". R 6-21W

Landscape Gardening 63

CERVONE K PATRIZIO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK
3796951 273-9238

R 6-l44r
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
- Shrubbery1 patios, wqlks, tod &

JUI K. Peiniaiieni drtvvways
8, concrete work. Call M. Clrcelil,
376-8854, S. Clrcelil 273-5374.

LAWN NEEDCUTTINOT
CALLAL

4B6-S023 UNION AREA
BET.5 7P.M. •

R 5-3143
LANDSCAPE GAROeNER

.New Lawns Made- -^Monthly
Mafntenanco -Spring Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and Pruning
.Lawn Rep.ilr .Spot seeing and
Lime and Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mork, '436054.

SPRING CLEAN UP. Lawn a,
Hedge cutting, lartlllilng. Free
estimates. Reasonable. lH-1433.

R 5-J4-43
WALT'S LAWN SERVICE

Call weekdays bet. 6.10 P.M.
REASONABLE RATES"

6880731

TUNE-UP «. SHARPEU
J9.95+PARTS .

PICKUPS. DELUtCRY." =—.
44W132 Eves. a. Weekend*

: R Ml-64

Maintenance Service 658

SAYRE WOOD MAINTENANCE
Floor waxing, window cleaning,
complete anltorlal' service, for
James—and tiuilnenal, TiiHu,
atltr 5 call 862-1OS1.

y
Muonrv . ' " ••-:,>.-•»*:;.•

, TONY SOTTO5ANTI.Mason
I-Contractor.—Brick workr^flWHT;

work, sidewalks, steps, addl
water proofing. All profewi
done. Call 3722043.

CALL ME LAST. All maw
;pla*t«rlng, watorprqofino, s

guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, » y r * .
ekP. ES 38773. , - i ". 7]

• O MASON IN3TA
"EPS» REMODBr* "

FRHE ESTIMATm
ALL MASONRY —St*
sidewalks, waterproofing. J»
employed. Insured. • i
ZAPPULLO, MU 7-4474 or • ( '

Masonry 66

CONCRETE MASONRY
All types of repairs • old and new.
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
C0.F. Construction. BB94863

R 712 66

Moving & Storage 67

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER. MGR,

Union N.J.
687-003S~H t-f-e7

MOVING
Local & Long Dl&fance

Free Estimates
' . Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M8.M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd., Union

4S87748 •
1 R tf-47

MILLIR' I MOVINO
Reasonable rates-storage-lree
extlmatas. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 245-3298

' ' R 7-12 47

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
Tne GENTLEmen movers.

38M380
: ' R t f 47
SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 4847267.

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS4'
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

R M-67
HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 2324444
and 4884445.

• H t.f-67
BENTON a, HOLDEN, INC.

LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE • ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
S»rvlr») Ft 1-2777

. H t f 6 7
• MRSTTJOTDTHY PERRY

975 Union Terrace
Union, N.J. 07083

Odd Jobs 70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS! .

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and 'gutters
Jeaned; trucking. Verv

isonable rates.
Call 763-6054

Htf-70
SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME IS
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND
REMOVED. CALL TOM, 924-404V

X 7 24 70

? £ ! • D Y . M A » " Small lobs. Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
CcHlnos, Sepalr J. Clean windows
a. Gutters, fall 487-7561 n Q O W J

HTF.70
JUNK FOR DUMP I

H o m e o w n e r s - f u r n i t u r e
Appliances,. wood and metals
removed. Yards, cellars, garages
cleaned. Remnnwhl,* rji«,Mi -fa

X_6J170

Painting & Papeihanglng 73

PAINTING 2 experienced college
students. For estimate or In-
formation call anytime. 233-1596

. X5-31-73
. . . ESSEX AND UNION
PAINTINO CON I HA 1-Tile-fVofk-

: x 4.14.7.1
MOUNTAINSIDE PAINTING CO.
Exteriors 5. Interior. Sherwln
Williams palnf. -Free friendly
estimates. Call 2'2192B.

X 41473
INTBRIOH-

MANKIN Painters palrTryour
house for less. Call for free
estimate, after 4 P.M. anyday. 753-
9459 and 382 2914.

X 4.7-73
DAN PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Interior 8, exterior, paneling A,
paperhanolng. Aluminum siding,
leaders 8. gutters, carpentry. Free
estimates. 485-2525.

X -5 31-73
PAINTING. Exterior 8, Interior.

•T ry - I K I r r f [ h M
t F
y [

rates. .Free estimate - 484-5913.
X-53173

J & J IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING INT. & EXT.
PAPERHANGING.
REASONABLE RATES & GUAR-
ANTEED WORK.687-0237,944- 0581.

X 5-3173
J. JAMNIK

Painting, decorating 8<
paperhanging. Free estimates.
Call 68762S8 or 487-4419 any time.

- i . X t-f-73
PAINTING, DECORATINO

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

755.1444
X t.f-73

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR t, EXTERIOR
Hooting, Leaders «. Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable •
FreeEsHaterckHJt t tnsrossrFreEsHmate

I.— After'6 p.m.

f A'NTINO a, DECORATINO. Int.
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
— Insured. K. Schrelhofer, 687-

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER a. GUTTER WORK
FREE ESI1MATES. INSURED
MU 6-7983, J. GIANNINI. ~ .

' — AtdJX

PAINTINGCO
Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &

i_Exlertor Painting. Very" Clean.

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

R. Semansklf lullv Insured
447-878yalter. 4 p.m '

Dutch f3oy paints. Quality work -
Reasonable - Free Estimate. Call
4878781. >
1-. <-. X 5-31-73

. INTERIOR PAINTING
Decorating 8, Papernanglng.
Matteo.Aplcella, 309 Bryant-Ave.v

PAINTING WITH DUTCH SOY
FREE ESTIMATES

1 farrtlly house, outside 1175: 2 .
*275., 4 - . »475 and up. Rooms
hallways, stores and offices t
. . - ,.»r „,.« , .„„.„, iifiy

ms,
t2a

violations,1, very' reasonable. '374'-
5436 or 9261-2973'

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8. EXT.
FREE>£$Tt«MTES. 487-7172.

VSM J°CHON AT
P

L.A,̂ nS
. « t o ? 7 , « ' ° r * El<t<flOr

" — XS-31-7J
ftOBS PAINTINO «, Decorating.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling ft •
paperhanging. Leader* & Gutters.
Free Estimate. 4844304.

M'S PAINTINO
RATINO.INT.
9JLE RATES.

TiMATEST INSURECLJI»»4J4.
— .X 5-31-74

: PAINTINO—KOOPING—
OUTJBRS«,REPAIRS
Leonard Mlciulskl Inc.

1 533 Valley Road
Roselle Park, N.J.

Call 2410444. Free Estimates.
-. ~r X-S-3173

Painting I Papertianginj ?3

E. « R. PAINTINO S.
paperhonqlng. Prompt service.
Neat work, free estimates. 374-
9231, 374.1254, 399-0969.

Piino Tuning 74

PIANO TUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK '
DR 43075

Xtf-74
PIANOS TUNED

ALSO
PIANOS REPAIRED

C. GOSCINSKI . ES 54814
Htf-74

if MR. WALTER HUOHES
45 Manor Drive
_N_ewark,_N.J.

Plumbing £ Heating 75

PLUMBINO a, HE ATI NO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kltchensf hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial S, residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-0660.

; - X 1 1 7 5

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO a,
HEATINO. Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374 4887. i

Xlf-75

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Homo lor the
Aged and Retired . home like
atmosphere; Stale approved. 500
Cherry St., Ellz. EL 3.7457.

: X 1179

Thursday, May 3 ] / 1973

Apartments for Rent 101

IRVINOTON
Colonial Arms, V/i rooms, A-c,
Individual thecmnjut, inall-to wall
carpet, free onslght parking, S222
per month. See Supt., Apt. 5C, 48
Myrtle Ave.

Z 531-101
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, near Irvlngton
Park, adults only, no pets.
Available June 1st. Coll Supt. ror
appointment. 373-8755. ^ ̂  }} ) ( |J

Rooting & Siding

COMPLETE
ROOFING & GUTTERS

SERVICE -
Guarantee professlona
quality workmanship

"DEAL D l R F r r
'NO SALESMAN"

Bank Loans
Easljy Arranged

FULLY INSURED
N.J. State License
Cal 24 hr. Service

743-3046x53.80
ROOFINOSALE

38c sq. ft. down—Installed
20 yr guarantee

JohnsManvllle Shingles
CALL IMMEDIATELY- 925 356.

— — X 621-80
RELIABLE ROOFER. Quality
roofing at very reasonable prices
For free estimates call 654.5947

X4-2B.80
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing—Seamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work "

N.J. Insured Since 1932. 373-1153
• H-l-f-BO

MAYOR'S ROOFING
New roofs, hot roofs, repair work
oulters & leaders. 6770100.

X 7.12-80
ROOFING

ALL TYPEC, NEW
G'li 'T T E R S • L E A D E~R S'."
C H I M N E Y S INSURED. CALL 374-
69Q5. ' " - -
-• X t fBO
S P R I N G F I E L D R O O F I N G SVC.
Rooflng.Leaders«Gutters.Repalr»

Call now lor Free Estimates
Phone 37V 1981 or 944.9143

XTF80

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
C O N T R A C T O R Ki tchens
Bathrooms & Repairs Estimate!
Cheerfully Given. 484-5550

Z-TF-SB

Tree Service S3.

BLUE JAY TREE SERVICE! Our
specialty difficult to take down
tree & treo trimming. Also small
land clearing. 862 3216 or 8622542.

h Z-6-28-
B * V TREE SERVICE -

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
436 7717 or 264 8513

• ,' ., 7 t t m

Tutoring 91

TUTORING—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276 1854 after 5 p.m.

H 1-191

Weathentripping

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPINOi new
wood windows & doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Ter., Irv.. ES 3-1537.

Htf-98

-sV-MR-.a MRS. ROBERT VOLZ
349 Halsay Street

Kenllworth, N.J. 07033

Real Estate

Apartments tor Rent 101
————————M««_ - .—

i

BRICK TOWN

NOW-RENTING
M f p i A T r OCCUPANCY

1 & 2 bedroom apartments, central
air conditioning, wall to wall
cerpeHng, heat Sr-uhsctrlc +
refrlgeratorr & dishwasher. S215 8.
up. Pool membership available.
ForlnformatUm-call-477-2555.

: z 6-7-101IRVINOTON -
4V] room apartment, available
June 1, clean, well maintained,
elevator building. Rent, S210
month. Phone 7434544.

z 6.7-101
IRVINOTON
Immediate occupancy, 4 room
JPartrnent. »175. Apply evenings:
10 . 40lh St.. Irvlngton.

Maplewood ilne-3Vi ultra modern
roomtjjst floor, adult* preferred.

687-5803
- 7 ^.n.ini

IRVINOTON

turn
6ARDEH APT.

53-57 Linden Ave.

June 1 occupancy

Spacious Studios $310
Large 1 Bedrm. $250

•Special Deaf for
early applicants

•Air Conditioning
•Parking
•Fully carpeted
•2 Blocks trom trans-

portation & ship-
ping area.

763-4564
Z 4-7101

IRVINOTON
Alt ractlve 2 large bedroom
apartment, modern kitchen A,
bath, heat 8. hot water supplied.,
quiet elevator building. Available
June 1st. 3750669 or 3723762.

Z 5 31-101
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 2nd lidor, heal, hot water
supplied. Choice neighborhood.
Adults only. Available July 1. Call
after 6 P.M. 372 0813.
Z Z531101
IRVINOTON ' -1
3 room apartment all utilities
supplied Includlhp refrigerator , •
Available July 15 - Call 371 7602
after 5 P.M. 1

'• Z5-3M01
IRVINOTON !
3 large rooms, heat 8. hot water .
supplied, couples only. Security 8. |
references. No dogs. E5 4.1926.

= Z 5-31 101
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st floor, near St. Pauls
Church. SI75, heat, hot water
supplied, Avlolable June 1st. 375- ,
4055. I

• — - • Z5-31101
IRVINOTON
Very nice two room studio
apartment, elevator, excellent for
one person. Available July 1. Rent
very reasonable. Call 373-6673.

• '• Z531-101
IRVINOTON
4.rooms, heat AVhot water supplied.
Available July 1st. Near Irvlngton
Perk, - w r i t e - Box 1607, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union.

; •»- ZS-31-101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, all utilities supplied, S235
per month, security 8. references,
avllable July 1st. Near Parkway &
buses. Write Box No. 1610 co
Suburban 'Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

2 5-31101

Firms - Country Property 10?

• R I C K * . ALUMINUM RANCH
3 BEDROOMS 2 balh home In flood
location with low Holland township
taxes, estimated S317.* In mint
condition. With finished basement,
and an area that can be used •> an
Jnlaw apartment. Storms screens,
and air conditioning Inclvded.
REDUCED TO SELL S45,000.

-SIG KUHNEREALTY
735-5115, CllnlonrN.J., 995-2841.

Z 5-J10J7

Houses lor Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

2 FAMILY
PLUS COTTAGE

Each apartment hat living room,
spacious kitchen, 2 bedrooms plus
bath. Cozy cottags has 11 vino
room, kitchen, bedroom & batti.
All in mint condition. S79,900.
Eves, 322-4VS5.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER

(RVINGTQH
new home,'2 family house, 6

rooms; 2nd floor, June 1st, supply
own utilities; Close to everything.
Adults only. $275. Call 372-1749.
- I 1 — 25-31101

IRVINOTON
5 ROOMS FOR RENT,
CALL 374-4501. **

310T
IRVINOTON
2 small rooms, 3rd floor. Refined
middle age business woman. $110.

372-6571.
Z5-31101

LINDEN
Brand new - Wheeler Park Section.
6 large rooms, l'/j baths, ultra
modern large kitchen. Adults only.
No pets. 842-2619.
- : , Z 531-101
ROSELLE PARK
3 rooms, 2nd floor in 2 family
house, fully carpeted, all utilities
supplied, near N.Y. train 8. bus.
Couple preferred. S205 month +
security. Available July 1st. Call
241-3169 for appointment

Z 5-31-101
SPRINGFIELD

5 8.6 room apartments,
over store.
For details

Call 376-1013.
Z 531.101

Modern 6 room apartment, 2
family, 2nd lloor, science kitchen,
3 bedrooms, air conditioned, dish
washer, adults preferred. 494-1686
after 5 P.M. J275 per month.

— • — Z 5-31101
UNION
3 room apartment, ground, floor,
$176 month Includes haat B> hot
water. July 1 occupancy. Call 461

UNION
2 LARGE ROOMS, NICELY
F U R N j S H E D A P A R T M E N T
OVER-SIZED GARAGE, IDEAL
FOR MIDDLE AGED BUSINESS
MAN. MU 79797.

Z 5-31-101
UNION
V/i rooms private home, rieet & hot
•WaTenupplled, 'I months security.
A a i l b l J l 1st Call MV 04179
WaTenupplled, I months security.
Available July 1st. Call MV 04179

kd after- 530weekdays
before 2 P.M.

r ;5:30. Weekends

Z5-31101
VAILSBURG (UPPER) >•
5 rooms, supply own heat, S190per
month + 1 month security:' No
pets, Call 3746760.

,25-31-101
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, hea* 8, hot watt.- supplied.
1st floor aiJBrtment. Immediate
ocetipawey, Hio—I—-1—montft-
security. 763-6711.

. Z4S.31101
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat'electriclty
8. gas- Included. Available Im-
mediately. Adults. Call 3741356.

Z 5 31 101

Apartments Wanted 102

ADULT COUPLE with 10 yr. old
child desires 2 bedroom apartment
In Union County area. Call 687-
3781.

— Z5-31102
German-Polish family, 4 adults,
wants 51/} or 6 rooms, reasonable
rent, In Irvlngton. 371-3971.

. Z-4-2M02
MATURE WOMAN WISHES
LARGE 3 or 3'xli room apartment.
July 1st. Irv., Union, Maplewood,
Hillside. Reasonable rent. Please
call 3538862.

Z53M021
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE looking
tor 3- or 4 room apartment In

|_lrvln(-ton. Call 375-0294.
— Z 4-21102

RELIABLE FAMILY OP 4 (2
SCHOOL AGE BOYS) SEEKING 2
OR 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT
N UNION, PREFER 2 FAMILY

HOUSE. HAVE SMALL
FRIENDLY DOG. CAUL-6a7-224i_

"'""-• Htl 102
l-AOUt-TJ-destro-STOom-r, upper
I rv lnoton—or ^Maplcwnnrt |.
Reasonable rent.

- 374H349
—— ZSJ1-102-

COUPLE- NEEO»-, 4 or 3 room
apartment, preferably Union,
Irvlnoton, Hillside areas. 289-1252
or 964-4363.

i 6-14-102

fuinlahcd Rooms foi Bent

IRVINGTON . " • • - •
Furnished room near Irvinglon
Center, linens & laundry, Included.
Phone 3713008.

.. . . . . . HH.105
IRVINOTON ' "
Furnished room for rent. Private
home. Gentlernan only.
References. ES 2-7948.

Z 531-105
ROSELLE PARK ' ' -' • ,
Lovely furnished room, for lady or

• • . - llahlej callottefie
41-041

hw.,«v j lr l . New a
-241-041! after 4 P.M.

; , . Z5.3K105
UNION
Near center, new air conditioned
room for mature gentleman.
Immediate occupancy. Call after'o

' Z 5.31-103

REALTOR 464-9500
" Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 SprlngfleldAve., Berkeley Ht>.

Z 5-31111
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

COOL
Comfort awaits you In this 4
bedroom, 2V. bath CENTRALLY
AIR CONDITIONED home with
entrance hall; living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-
In kitchen, family-room plus full
basement, large level wooded lot.
Realistically priced at 157,900, but
owner says ''bring me an offer" I

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av., Berk. Hts.

Eves: 4645704 or 435-9556
- i - Z 5-31-111

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5 W. Wstfld. ave.,Ros.Pk241.8684.
Z t -Ml l

IRVINGTON (Upper)
ATTRACTIVE

4 FAMILY HOUSE
1 H/*> Iji '»' «•« rM.lrtm T riym
apartment with S590 monthly
rentals from remaining 3'
apartments, finished basement,
patio, centralized heating, etc. ~
principals only. Write for
appointment only, Nicholas
LaSplna, 2527 Essex St.,
Irvlngton.

- — i — Z 5-31-111
'IRVINGTON (Upper)
2V, family — 5, 6, & 2. Priced high
In 40'9. Write Box 1600, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union.

2 5 31 111
IRVINGTON
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial,
upper Irvlngton, aluminum siding.
2 car garage. U3.500. OAK RIDGE
REALTY, Realtors, 3764822.

Z5-31111
ROSELLE (Wash. School Area)
I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SPLIT LEVEL...
on large lot. Excellent cond.
Full Basement. 1st Level-Gar
& Roc. Room. 2ndLevelLR.,
DR., Kit., 3rd Level-2 BR's a,
Tile Bath. 4th Level-1 Lg. BR.

. . Priced te Selll
Phone Day or Evening 245-8107

D.K OKISCOLL
REALTOR

140 2nd Ave. Roselle
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • i Z 5-31-111

SHORT HILLS
4 Bedrooms, 3 baths; split level;
corner lot; Hartshorn area. Asking
In low 90's; 3761758.

H t f l l l
SHORT HILLS

THB DALZ
NTE-GEVBR

525MlllburnAve. ShorTHHIt
(Opp. Sak»5th Ave.) , 576170O

/Z 5-31-111
SPRINOJflBLD , '
1 family. 3 bedrooms, modern
bath, large living room, large
kitchen with .-dining area,' near
schools 8, shopping center. 376-
7p73. ^

Z-531- l l l
SPRINGFIELD
colonial 3 bedroom, Wi baths,
living room, dining room, eat-ln
kitchen, lalousied porch, paneled--
rec room, walk Jo Short Hills
station. Principals only. S53.0O0.
467-1083.

Z531-111
SUMMIT

LET US SHOW YOU
This quaint older 6 bedroom, 2 bath_
.wiuiiiar. HVTO1T- DtlllOIIW lUyOTi

fireplace In living room, full
basement with workshop- &
lavatory, house & grounds In
excellent condition & only a short
walk Jo everything. AAusf be seen
to be appreciated. Taxes S930.
Asking UUOO.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av., Berk. Ht*.

Eves: 4645706 or 635-9556
: Z 5-31-111

UNION .
2 Family, 4 over 4, lovely carpeted
living room, central , air
conditioned on 2nd floor, science
kitchen.

John P. McMahOB Realtor
' 1585 Morris Ave., Union
Open Eves. & Sunday 688-3434.

* * » ' • « " • •N W
TOWNLEY SECTION

Newly listed I 3 bedroom-colonial, 1
block to school; modern kitchen &
bath, 1 st. f l . den, lovely lot, asking
S47.900.

OAK RIDGE ftEATTY
REALTORS. 37i;4MJ

372 Morris Ave., Solid.
i;"|.ii!

* o v r v e x t r a t a r o 0
•rooms, science kitchen, 12 year* •
oloV excellent condition. 2 ™ar

John P. McMaboa R«.l tor
1515 Morris Ave., Union

Open Eves. & Sunday 688-3434.
, Z J . 3 M H

JJJM1ON-
BUY - SELL • RENT

HOMES
, MAX SEROTA
' REAL ESTATE BROKER

402 Colonial Aye., Union .

VAILIBURG (Upper) . . .
FOR QUICK SALE

MOVING OUT .OF STATE.— »
family, 4 bedroom!/ modern
kitchen & bam. Call after s p.m.
371*445. •

UNION
Furnished bedroom,

private home. '
refined business gentleman

only. Call 484 3*68.
Z5-31105

UNION
Modern lv> efficiency garden apt.,

-smaf»y furnished, wall . towali
carpeting, linen, parking, single
person only. ttin. 68M07J. .

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

HalfDiplVxjiilifl
J!STLR!;DR.%.!!Ki«:i
2 BR's > Bath. Detached Oar. i
• See It NowlCallDayorBvenlnfli

: O F . DRISCOLL ;
! ROLTOR S
• 140 2nd Av . . • jlaaalto • •
?••••••••••••••• ZMMIlS

. YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO P^ACE

. . . JUST PHONE
• 686-7700

Atk br 'A
ah* will h ( lp yen"wTOi a
ReulhOeNw * « • ! Ae.

"t,"
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Houses Wanted 112

LisfiNGSH .
WHO WANTS THEM?.'

WC DO
Wehjivv n conilonl " « 0 for homes
in all areev'we have qualified
uuyers who are looking tor houses
la til (heir particular needs. When
v.c have one we sell it ,to them.
Hut when wo don't ..well, that s
when w»- niM-tJ i/dur home 8, that Is
MOW! " you've been consideting
ticll'mT7-Trnn u'j n ',iil It^onMder it
"iOl .n"!

The floyle Co.
C..H u-r v ol Honwb K c . i i w i

«OSoufh Avt- ,E.CrAnlord272 94U
Open D.nly V a. Sat.,9-j. $un. 12 3.

Bloomfield lists courses
for early college frosh
Bloomfield College has in- available for advisement,

auguraled a new program for j counseling andjrecreation._ All
IMIIV i-olli'yr freshman—high

SUBURBAN

Income Pioperty 114

ELIZABETH
'1 buildings odjoinini) C K n oinei
V family'a. store, s lamrly & Morf
Asking i53.8O0. For >nfo,ni,ilion
call Gorczyca Agency, Realtor, 321
Chestnut St.. Roselle. 241 2442.

7 s n i | 1 4
E L I Z A B E T H
St. Anthony's Parish-^ 5 family &
Mori:, owner ret i r ing Asking
$79,900 For Informat ion call
Gorczyca Agency. Realtor. 221
Chestnut St., Roselle. 241 2442

- — 7 5 31 114
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

SPECIALISTS
Apartment houses ranging from 20
tinits to 1000 units. Also industrial
S, commercial buildings for sale
CUTLER AGENCY REALTORS

687 9000
7 n.g I U

lots loi Sale 116

SUSSEX COUNTY LAND
$3895 & UP

HALF ACRE
TO 5 ACRES

VACATION HOMESITES
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Fylly developed, private 4
_/,eiisoo recreational lake

community.
racilities on site include

community center wlfh restaurant
& bar, 150 acre lake for saillno or
Ice boating, heated Olympic-size
pool, sauna, 18-hole champ, golf
CiJUrse. tennis, ski slope, .Ice
Skating, snowmoblllng, much

1 juniors who feel ready
lor college a year early. They
begin college at. age 16 as
lulls matriculated students.

A summer program, which
begins .liuii- 25, will provide an

iniiocliiaion to the college

experience. "Growing up in
America," the summer semi-
ii.ii- each student . takes, fo-

cuses on contemporary Amer-

ican life and includes non-

clasM'iHim experiences such

as theater . trips and film

viewing.

The scciiiid course will be

chosen by the student from the

regular Klouinlicld College

summer session. This course

provides the early college

freshman with academic sub- - •

ject matter within traditional •

disciplines and normal. —

The summer program will #

employ "junior faculty" — •

upperclass students — to •

assisrcollege personnel. The •

"junior faculty" live in the •

student residences and are •

of the seminar faculty will be
available to assist students!
with the seminar and regular
course work.

In the fall] one interdisci-
plinary course will be taken by |
all students: in the program ,
•which provides a shared;
experience. This course ful-
fills the all-college distribution
requirement. The students!
choose three additional regu-:

lar courses.
Further information about

early college freshman may
be obtained from the Office of
Admissions, Bloomfield Col-

:
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orandchlldren and tour great- I C M M B t e ^ n J j J t W a y ^ M a v 22,
grandchildren. Funeral w«» held I
on Monday May 21, Irom Trie
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKeR . I
MBMORIAU HOME, IJ2 5.
Llvlngtton
Interment

ARONOWITZ-Davld. ol 1017
Beraen Ave., Linden, beloved I
hutband ot Helen, devoted father i
of Miriam and Sheldon and loving
brother ot Mary KutnTtl, Yetta I
Davidson and Jack Arnold, '
F r a l ftl h ld t th

Ave., Livingston, i
B'nal Abraham |

Memorial Park, Route-JJrOnton.-r
i d f urning at the

Mlovidwlf«»f Arthur?. Schalblt.
Tlii funeral wan tornfttteti from
the FUNERALHOME OF JAMES

irvlngton. Interment
Arlington Hebrew Cemetery,;
North Arlington. Period of |
mourning at the home of **>•*:
Mrs. Mfllon Katz. 1443 Liberty
Ave.,. Hillside.

KIPNBSS—Goldy (Rublnson), o f
517 Brooklawn Ave., Roselle; r
beloved wife of the late Harry,!
devoted mother of Jack, Ida
Cohen. Max Klpness, Jean Rots, f
Morris Klpnessan, Sue Selgel and

.INSTRUCTION.
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION - HEATING
Mornlna Afternoon, Evening CIMSes

LINCOLN TECH'L INST.

2299-Vauihall Rd.,
W-7U0

Accredited Member of NATTS
Approved lor Veteran TrelnlPO

TERMITES
0

cm YOUR

-INSTRUCTION

AUTO MECHANIC
nlna, Afternoon, Evening Claisos

-JJNCOLN TFffl'l INST.—
Lols"6O0 lo HOO It.. elevation

Wooded, stream, oolf course, lake
& mountain view lots available.

Shull building packages start
.is low as S7995.

90 minutes Irom G.W. Bridge.
Phone 46\ 3700for

information or write

HOLIDAY LAKE, INC.
• NO Sylvan Avenue

Enolewood Cliffs. N.J. 07432
„ 7 ft-7 • I l o

Offices for Rent

~"~~7RV!NGT6N~~
TOP LOCATION

One block (rom Center and Pkwy.
New/ modern building- Custom
oft I cos 900 sq. (t. Immediate
occupancy. On site parking,
janitorial services, carpeting, air-
cond., etc.

BRIAR HtLL BUILDING
' 50 Union Ave., Irvlngton

(201) 399-2400
_ : 2 5-31-U7
SPRINGFIELD —
Ot) ice tor rent, Ideal tor
professional &• general business. 7 -

—&tr—Sprtnqtte'm—Kvr,—CCoTn'er I
Mountain Av,). DR.* 9555or ES. 3-

2299 Vauxhall Rd., Union
f«4-7«00

Accredited Member of NATTS
Approved (or Veteran Training

IVERMITOX LABS

GET"
RESULTS

L
INC.

Funeral ftervlcti were held at the
Bernhelm Kreltimnn Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . — • • - - - , „ - _ •„, , h .
Home, 95*- E. Jeney St., ' Period ol t

m """J l n 8 . 1 ? ' ' 5 !

Railway. Beolnnlno Thurtday • . Albert Oeoroe Kali, dMr iliter of
.' Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Kuinlli at I Fannie Levlne and Charlei
• 501 W. Elm St., Linden. Mrs. ] Friedman, also turvlved by fix

Aronowltz obervlng the shlva at I grandchildren. Funeral service
her residence.

AUTENRIETH — On Thursday,

clearwater, Fla., formerly of
Union, N.J., Beloved wife of the

___ late Henry, devoted mother ot
Henry. Charles and Mrs. -Ethel
Czech, sister of Stephen Cook and
Wilbur Johns, also survived by 13

, i grandchildren, and six great-
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris

, . Ave.; Union, on-Tuesday May 39,
* 1973. > Interment Hollywood

Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers,
friends so desiring may make
contributions to the American

-cancer Society.

BEATTY - On May 35, 1971,
Herman ol 59 Quabeck Ave..

'' Irvlngton, beloved husband of
' Lillian (nee Stark), father of Dr.

Edward Beatty and Allen Beatty,
- brother of Morris Beatty and Rose

Beatty, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral was

jconOucted Irom The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF. PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave..

'Maplewood, on Sunday, May 37.
Interment y New Mt. Zlon
Cemetery. Lyndhurst. Period of

. mourlng observed at the family
residence 59 Quabeck Ave.,
Irvlngton.

' , BRSTZOER — William, on May
?», 1973, ol 243 N. 21SI "St.,
Kenllworth, beloved husband ol
Lydla <hee Pearce), devoted
lather ol William Jr. ol Irvlngton,
Graham of Chatham, Mrs. Anna
Kurzman and Mrs. Dorothea

' Donaldson both of Kenllworth,
grandfather of seven and great-

igrandiather of eight
grandchildren. The funeral was

/conducted on Tuesday, May 39,
KENILWORTH

F CAFFRCY I . SON, M» Lyons
-Aven—cornei ol—Par*—f»tr7—

Irvlngton, on Saturday, May 3e. To
Christ Episcopal Church, Eait
Orange, (Rev. James Waring) for
funeral services. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Elizabeth.

S C H U M A N N — E l s i e (nee
Ruppelsteln), on Tuesday, May 33,
1973,ot Union, N.J.f wife of the late-
John Schumann, devoted mother
of Louis Schumann of-Union and
Fred Schumann of Nashville,
Tehn..- also survived by -three
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at HA6BERLE t,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, May 35.
Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery.

SIMON—On May 33, 19737Martin,
of Essex County, N.J., beloved
husband of Emma Mark Simon,
lather of Kelly Hendeleman and
Bonnie Grossman, father-in-law

dear sister ot Sam Rublnson, Mary U i f Leonard Hendeleman, Seymour
Krakow and Lena Chaeansky. | Grossman and grandfather
Funeral services were held at thei
BERNHEIMKREITZMAN ME- •
MORIAL FUNERAL HOME, 954
E. Jersey St., Elizabeth, on
ThundeyrMaJMrDWS. Interment
Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.
KOEPKE — Entered Into eternal
rest on Thursday, May 24, 1973,
Antoinette Koepke ot 45 Prescott
Turn, Clark; beloved wile of the
late Louis Koepke; devoted
mother of Frank Schock of Clark
and Walter Schock of Elizabeth;
beloved sister ol John Bauer of
Canada. *̂

Services, were w d at the
Leonard-Lee Funeral Home,301 E.
Blanke St.. Linden, on Tuesday,
May 39, 1973. Interment Rosedale

• Cemetery, Linden.

_ grandfather ol
David, Pamela, Daniel, .Michael
and Mboratr.ServIces war* held
on Sunday, May 37, 1973, af The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER *V SON; leOO Springfield .
Ave., Maplewood. Interment B'nal
Abraham Memorial Park, Union.
In lieu of flowers, contributions to

- the American Cancer Society may
be made.

J1472 CUHTON AVE. I R W N G T O N J
• » YEARS EXPERIENCE •
• GUARANTEES RESULTS a
I FHAVA CERTIFICATIONS. T

and we get
Letters about it

ifrom The
• rUMERAU-

KRAEMBR—On Wednesday, May
23,1973, Margaret H. (net Bruns).
beloved wile of Alois A. Kraemer, i
dear momer or Al A. Kraemer of!
irvlngton, sister of Mrs. Catherine i
Fischer ot Chicago, William and!
John Bruns, both of Newark. The i
luneral was conducted from the
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFF RE Y I, SON, B09 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Perk PI., Irvlr

V f y ?« " '

j
AKC GUARANTEED

.Afghans . Dobermans . 'German Shepherds

.Groat Danes : German Short-Halred Pointers'
.Samoyeds . Siberian Huskies .Irish Setters
.Old English Sheep Dogs . Poodles
.Yorkshire Terrlersi-Boitoit Terriers
.Schnauxers . Alaskan Mala'mutes . Lhasa Apsos

"Your ad brought

resulis. I was able to

sell my piano.

THar)k you."

MRS. H.I.

"The respqgse was.
quite overwhelming

Stotes for Rent 121

y

ELIZABETH
Store or office for rent. Will build
to suit. H/?.it and hot water
supplied. Call 486761 Jafter 6 P.M.

'Store, Busy 'Location |
AIR CONDITIONED, LOCATED >•
ON MAIN THOROFARE AT BUS |
STATION," 1 BLOCKS FROM i
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY, 15 I
FT. X 3i FT. CALL- MR.
DUBROW, 373 8591. 7jj,.ul...

• OBEDIENCE & GUARD DOG TRAININC

AMERICAN DOG BREEDER!
127 E. ELIZABETH ML, UNDEN, lY.J.

86-5622

Vacation Rentals 122

Landlord Desperate!
'-•j price June rentals, '/a block
ocean, 2 & 3 bedroom.apartments.
Still have some openings July a.
August. Call 965-0534 weekdays 43
Franklin Avo., Seaside Heights,
Sat. 8. Sun. only.

,.- _ 2 6-21-122
BEACH HAV^Ufl t l tSI -—_ •

iigoon home {with 3,
bedrooms, modern kitchen. Close
to bridge lor Long Beach island.
For July-rental call 687-9227.

_ _ _ ,• Z5-3M22
BEACH HAVEN WEST
3' bedroom home on tagoon,
complelely., fenced. Screened
porch, outdoor barbecue, private
docK, many extras. From June
thru Sept. A97 5914. —
. . . . . x 5.31. l22
NORTH WILPWOOD
Now. rcntlno-ior July 8. August,
apartments 8. rooms. Week,
month, season. 6874871.
— ™ Z-5-3M22
POCONO — Excl. Hemlock
Farms. New 2 bdr., frpl. t deck,
near pool, take, tennis, rldlno. J125
to careful adults only. 964-9529
eves.

Automobiles for tale' 123

CHEVROLET /1967 Belalre, A t ,
new carb, brajtes a, battery. Low
mlleaolo. 399-2360 after 6 P.M.

K 5-31123
CHEVELLE MALIBU.1970 Ve,
AIR, VINYL ROOF, RADIO.
CALL AFTER 6 P.M. 589-1517.

K531123
WAKTTED

- Parly_who needs 100% flnanclno'
wlfnno money dqwrr̂ on—o—1970
Mavorlck,. 2-dr. coupe, 6 cyl. auto.
5995. For Instant crodlt_OJC.c«ll_
OASIS MOTORS-af 721:7100 ' ^

~ K 5-31153

.offer.. 375-8812-14.
Camp Drugs.

M r - Resnlck,

K5-3I123
1943 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL -
To settle original owners estate,
must- sell sleek, blac(t_befluiifut

—classic—moosricTaTmost mint;
lovingly malntalned-63,000 orlg.

-mllesAC- all power, Incl. antena
& locks An Investment for a
discriminating buyer. Asklno
JI57O. Dr, Hovereves 226-8230.

. _— K 5 3

:

FOR WANT AD RESUMLTS

Call or Write

—-• 'WANTED™"'
. Party who needs 100 ft financing

with no money down on a 1971
Galaxy 500, 4 dr. HT. VB auto..
P.S., vinyl roof, air. J21S5. For
Instant credit OK . call OASIS
MOTORS al 731-71110. * —

123A

• UNION LEADER

• inVINOTuTT
HERALD " •;-'-

SPRINGFIELD

• THE SPECTATOn
_^zj»t HM8lle and -•

Rotelle Park

flitSBUR
LEADER

•LINDEN LEADER

"•SUBURBAN-T -r-^
- L E A D E R _

of KenUwortti

•MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO

so that I wiltno longer

require the ad for'the

entire four, week pianr

as originally arraWgwH."'

MISS-M.F.

"You sure

"/ received a very nice

job through the ad...

better than expected...

thank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

."We were surprised and
pleased that your popers

Washington Ave.. corner of N. 21st
St., Kenllworth, Exit l i t . Garden

'Slate Parkwav, thence to- St.
Theresa's Church. Washington

. Ave., Kenllworth where a High
. Mass of Requiem was offered for

'the repose.of his soul. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth.

' BUftDI — Concetta" (nee
Torslello), of Irvlngton, on Friday,

. May 25. 1973, wife of Nicholas and
mother of Mrs. Mary Russonlello,
Mrs. Irene Amato, Mrs. Lucille
Hess, Anthony, John, Carmine,'

— ~ Rocco. Nicholas Jr. and the late
—— Frank, sister ot Mrs. Jennie

Salvalorlello and the late Marie
Parlsl, Josephine Albertlne,^
Salvatore, Michael and Pasquale
Torslello. also 16 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Funeral
WAS conducted from*' the
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
2B0O Morris- Ave., Union, on
Tuesday May n, 197a, The Funnrat
Mass at St. Paul the Apostle
Church. In lieu of flowers, please
make donations lo St. Paul Ihe

.. Apostle Church. Irvlngton.

. d CMIPKIN — Sarah CneeRadlck) of
263 KeenA-vo., Newark, on May 2B,
urn - Hninv-ft r ' f t • " " i - ' * ' -

Church, Irvlngton, who

gave us far more replies
In our ad for a secretary
thhn the large dailies "

Nathan, devoted mother of Mrs.
Florence Blumenleld and Miss

' EveChlPPin. dear sister of Samuel
Radlck and Frieda Gllck, also
survived by four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
from The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME; 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton,-on Tuesday, May 29,

TWttrHTSRr

. i, where Ihei
Funeral M a u was oileredfor lh«
repose ol her soul. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. / .
LAUFLCR —On Sunday. /May V,
1973. Anna (nee GrouVol 1»C
Troy Dr., Springfield, mother ol
Rosalie Greer, / Charlotte
Goldstein, sister of Harry and
Aaron Gross, also turvlved by five
orandchlldren; Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APT6R «T
SON. 1600 Sprlnslleld Ave..
Maplewood. on Monday, May 21,
l?73i Ifilerment Anttie Sfard Llnat
Haxedek, South Oranoe Ave.,
Newark, period of mourning at the

'home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Greer, 44 Janet Lane, Springfield.

L ITVACK-Harry , of »« No.
Walnut St., East Orange, beloved
husband of the late Rose, loving
father of Morton Lltvack, dear
brother ot oina Lltvack and Israel
Lllvack. Funeral service was held
irom The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Sunday, May 27.
Interment Riverside Cemetery,
Rochelle Park. The Period ol
Mourning observed at the
Caldsleln resldenre, W raifvlew

•MUKLEU — Bertha (nee
Wolvek) of JJS Tucker. Ave., Union,
beloved wife of Lewis V., loving
mother ol Ella Sllvarsteln and
Allen Smller, dear sister of Joseph
and Abraham Wolvak, also
survived by three grandchildren
and two greatgrandchildren.
Funeral service was conducted
from The BERNHELM-
GOLOSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, llbo Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, May 39.
interment- B'nal fsraet Cemetery,
Newark-Elizabeth line. The period
of mourning was observed at the
residence or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sllventeln, 535 Victor St., Scotch
Plalns^N.J.

, _ SONMABEND-OnMayM. 1973,
Irvlngton, on| Carolyn (nee Conn) of 100 Ninth
Tn iT I .n ' t I A.W.—Delmar, farina

:i'Trorntb^ response I have

•that yauc&alccrlIntiaa is

Cemetery, North ArllngtonrPertod
of Mourning observed af the
Dlumenfeld residence, 19 Kean
Rd.. Short Hills, N.J.

Ave., Jersey City.

MAROOLU—On May" 21. 1973. i
Sabina, (nee Barber)/ of IMOj
Amhursl Ave., Union, tdvlnp'-
mother ol Mrs. Fae Crane. Mrs.
Toby Kuntimnn,-Mr». Either
Simon and Manuel Samuelf and
Louis Margolls, also survived by 11
grandchildren and tin great,
grandchildren! Funeral witi held

—from the MJBUWBANCHAPEL,
OF PHILIP APTER & SON, leOo'
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on I
Wednesday, May 13. Interment
King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton.
P e r i o d o f " - • • • - • ' - • •

Irvlnoton, wile of the iate Milton
Sonnabend, devoted mother of
June Schwartx, Howard and Joel
Sonnabend. also survived by six
grandchildren and one great-
grandaughter, sister of Miss IseBel
cohn, Funeral was conducted from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTER 8. SON. leOO
Springfield Ave., Mapltwood, on
Tuesday, May 29. Interment Mt.

• Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln, N.J.
Period of mourning observed at
ihe residence ol Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Schwarti, 100 15th Ave.,
Belmer.
STAOAARD — Suddenly, on
Monday. May 2fJ, 1973, Jan B , of
Irvlngton. beloved husband of
Marilyn E. Steels Stagaard, father
ol Darlene M. and Gregory J., son
ol Paul and the lale Shirley (nee
Cuills) stagaard, brother of Paul
of Florida and Mark of Edison.
Relatives and friends and fallow
employes of the Union post Office
end Worthlngton Corp., Harrison,
are kindly Invited to attend the
funerel /rom The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREV
& SON, »09 Lyons Ave.., comer ot
Park PI., trvlnglon, on Friday,
June I, at 9 A.M. to St. Leo's
Church, where a Mass will be

—offed l ills l
It
o e u so er iu A . M .
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. Friends are Invited to call
Thursday 25 and 7 t P.M.

JWANTBK- Helen .C/—<n«e
Oslrowskl). on May 23, 1973, ol
irvlnoton, N.J., beloved wife of me
leteldward, dear sister of Mrs.
Biawhe Orjymkowskl of North
Arllfolon, Mrs. Josephine Smith pi
Pjirfclppany, • Mr*- t i

 m i v-

COPPOLA — Carlo on Thursday,
May 24, 197} of Newark, husband
of Ihe late Innocenia (nee Naselll),
father of Joseph C , Mrs. Vlnnie >̂

-SrockrrMrarfannla VJI«I» anil Illli .1*

Mourning: farnljy

M C Q U I L L A N — c i a r a wind, of «3 i
Linden St., Mlllburn, N.J., on ;

ad Ah your papers."

r MISS J.I.
surrounding- « •

c o m m u n i t i e s . " •-,..••

'. :. NiRi: t.s.

-̂ .

late Lena Coppola. Funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sanford
Ave., (Vallsburg), on Wednesday
May 30, 1973. Funeral Mass at Our
Lady of Ihe Most Blested
Sacrament Church, East Orange.
Interment Holy Crott Cemetery.

DACHOWSKt — William J., of
Hillside, on Saturday. May^M,

SantoraJVfathorof William Jr. and
Jennifer, son ol Anne (nee Scully) '
and the late Theodore, brother of
Theodore Jr. Funeral-wst
conducted from "The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday-May
30,1973. The Funeral Matt at St.
Catherines Church; Hillside.

BLLERMANN-Elsle L., on
Thursday, May 24, 1973, o n w sr
14lh St.,-Newark, daughter of the
lale Bernard and Etisa Ellermann,
devoted sister of Anna M. '
Ellermann. The funeral service '
was held at HAEBERLE & ,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS, I
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon, on I
Saturday, May 26. Interment in j
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark. 1

OERHART—Llna, lormerly ot
Kenllworth, N.J., dear aunt of !
Mrs. Mabel Kalter ol Kenllwotih. -

; Remains repotea at the <
KENILWORTH FUNERAL '•
HOME,. 511 Washington Ave., ',
Kenllworth. Funeral private.

Oitrowikl ot Union and Walter,
Ostrowtkl of irvlnglon. Tne
luneral wa» held on Saturday. May
24, Irom the PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME.
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvlnglon, thence
to Sacred Heart ot Jesus Church,
irvlnglon, for a con celeoratad
Funeral Matt . Interment Holy

- • Nut III Ailliiulur
N.J.

VEMOfK—Joteph, on May 22,
1973, ol Glen Rldae, N.J.,
(lormerly ol Newark), beloved

wife of the late John F. McQuillan,
devoted mother of John F. and
Robert McQuillan, also lurvlved
by three grandchildren. Funeral >
was conducted Irom SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris ,
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,
May 24. Funeral Mass In St. Rose i
of- Lima Church, Short Hills. !
Interment 51. Theresa's Cemetery, j
Summit. ! Metuchtn, d»»r hmth.r nl Mrs.

ITT RSnaKuclk, Mrs, Clara Mykletyn
and Anthony Vehock, of Toms
River, grandfather of 14
grandchildren and two great-
grandchJIOrertT The funeral' was
held on Saturday, May 16 from the

. , ._ , ol Newark), beloved
husband ol Susan (nee voltlk),
devoted father ol Mrs. Susie
Nalmowskl ot Glen Ridge, Mrs.
Amelia Neri of Bloomfield, Joseph
of Edison, Robert of Phoenix,
Arli., Emll of Newark, and Paul ol

RAhway^Ave., Elliabeth; loving
sister ol William Neuman; alto
j,UD'ivjrd_bvs»Yjrjail_nlej:e»_and_
nephewt. FuneralI services were
Irom the ' BERNHEIM
KREITZMAN MEMORIAL
HOME,954 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, May 79.
Interment Gomel • Chesed

TWO NeWaTKCemetet y. u
-Elizabeth line.

N O L L E R - O n May 23, 1973,
Christian, formerly of Alexander
St.. Vallsburg, beloved husband of
Mary (nee vprekl father of Carol
Slmone, DlanS Sherman and May
MacOonald and two grand-
children, also survived by three

• brothers and two sisters In Ger,
many. Funeral was held Irom Th«
B I B B O ( H U E L S E N B A C K )
FUNERAL HOME, 110S South
Orange Ave., Newark, Saturday,
May 26. Service at The Zlon Unltad
Church of Christ, 17 Alexander SJ-
Nqwark, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park;

in our 8 Community

S~Fivc (5) Words Of.Averngc Length .Will Fit On OlH'
Line. For Extra Long Words Allow Tivo (2) Spaced

iFigurcJfour COHJJBy MultiplyingJ'Jia Mumbcr-Of.-Words
"" . Minimum Charge $3.20 ( 20 Average Words).
•SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Sluyvesaiil Ave., Union, N.J.
nnr liineil tliu rultuwlnc^lootiiflt*1-'"1^-—

Imports, Sporb Can

PARTS. ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS. SPORTS, Jersoy'a
largest oldest, > nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Canter, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8666.

K t-M23A 13

10

15

Autos Wanted 125 16 19

JUNK CARS O f ANY KINO
< wanted, 24 hr. servlca '

B.A.Jowlna Servlca
M4-15Q6

.Kt-MJS'

JUNK CARS W O T r t D .
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time, 374-7614

r——'-—^— • K-7-IJ-1J5

(If additional wortli « « required, attach •operate *h00t ol P«p«r)

Name . , . , , , . . . . . • . ' v

jAddreas . . i . . . . . . <

(City . - . . ; Phone

• ln..rtAd Tlme(l)|J.;..,l frer|naertlonil»rtW«•••••""'..(Date).
,y . ( j Cain ( ) Check ( ) Money Oidtr

• • • • • • • I l i a

Newspapers and
monthly Suburbanaire
• UNION LEADER !

OOLDBERO-lsldore, ot 806
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, N.J.,
on.May 23,1973, devoted father of
oorothy Biack/Fayo Welssman,
Rosalie Oobkln, ^Theodore and
Herbect-CoJoDersr-also-stirvived
by ten grandchildren and 13 great.

" grandchltdr«n_0uneral services
i«ere neld-omTlmrsday, rVlay 24,

__frojn The _BeRNH6lM-
^ C K E R MEMORIAL

OME, 1J00- Clinton Ave.,
rvlngton, N.J. Interment' Both

Israel Cemetery, Woodbridge,
NJAJ. E«r.loiuil_rnourjilna-aLJn«.
home Qf_lrit- son, Theodore, 41
Boyden Aye., Maplewood.

| H | ORANT—On Wednesday. May 23.
hiifM 1973, Mary A. (nee Schneider)

• ' Grant, of Union, beloved wife'of
Ihe late James r.riint. rulnuwl

-Ttram»r~oT~Robert-J. Grant of
Klnnelon, N.J., sister of Mrs.
Agatha Bauer,) grandmother of
four flrandchlldren. The luneral
was conducted from The
FUNERAL APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR A SON), 7% Nye

I QUETTINO—Anna (nee Morsch),
on Thursday. May 24, 1973, of

: Hillside. N.J., wife of the late
i Richard Queltlno. devoted mother

ot Mrs. Irma Hartwlg, alto
survived by tlve orandchlldren
and nine great grandchildren. Tha"
funeral service was held at
HAEBERL'E k_^i_J!ARTM
COLONIAL HOME, HOD Pine

• Aye^^cttnitr^oi: Vauxhall - Rd.^
"Union, on Saturday, May »*.

Interment In^ay view Cemetery;

Marthad St., Irylngton, beloved
husband of Lottie (net Hoffman),
dear father of Roy and Harold
Verb," also survived by several
nlecet and nepnewt, Funeral
services were held Monday, May
21, 1973, at tha BERNHEIM'
GOLDST i rKFR M E M B I A L

-ttOMfc, 11O0 cnnton Av«..
Irvlngton. period of nwurnlnu
observed at the family residence.

SACKI-On /May 23,1971, Beatrice
(nee Feldman), of 1221 Magle
Ave., Union, beloved mother,ol
Marilyn Ron

PA R K W A Y . W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave.. Irvlngton. Thence to- St.
Stanislaus Church N k f

n. hence to S .
rch, Newark for a

funr.-. „-.
Heaven cometeryrHwiover, N . J .
WILLIAMSON — Robert, on
Sunday; AAav 77, 197], of «U

' Mountain Ave., Springfield,
husband ot the late Catherine
Thomson. Williamson, father ol
Hugh Williamson, Janet

•Williamson and Mrt. Charm R.
Lowentteln. Funeral service -wat
conducted at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN) 415 Morris Ave..
Sprlnglleld, on Wednesday, May
3D. Interment In Arlington
Cemetejf/: In lieu of Mowers

lOaullW't to tpflngfltld Tint
Squad would be apprecAid ippreclated.

WOODRUFF—On Wedneiday,
/May 23, 197J. flethal (BMford). of
609 S. Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J.,
devoted mother fit Austin, John.
RobecL_M- " ' "
Mrt.Maryi

-Phyillt OlSanto, . .
Abraham, William, irvln and
Harry Beiford, Mrt. Ruth Lovlch .
and Mrt. Fern Clatter, alto
»urvlved by.16grjndchlldren. The
iuneral service wat held at me

TRACKEN FUNERAL^OME*

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE

• THE SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER

• SUBURBAN LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERAI

• VAILSBURG LEAI
and the semimonthly •

SUBURBANAIRE

Deadline

Tuesday

Noon For

Thursday

Publication

survived by two
Funeral watj

rom the SUBURBAN

ofJ'iMr, ,-. r
daughter of the late -Emily
McCloud of Roselle Park; mother
of Miss Llta Gumul and sister of

I Mrs. Patricia Kovacs.
Arrangements were corrfpleted

by flie Donoto Funeral Home, 109
I Walnut Si), Rostlle Park. •

I KANDLM - J a m of 3 Marthall
1 St.,:Irvlnglon on deer brotnerln-
law of, RannU Kandler, alto
survived by Mrt. Selmo Lubetkln,
Mrt^Mlldrecl.KJavltl and Robert
Kandltr Funeral service was
conducted-on Sunday, May 27,
front Tha BfeRNHfelM.

kATt—Cetla (nee Bergeribf 270
Main St Mlllburn on M»y 27,
197 wife of the late Slgmond/
devoted mother, af Pr >rnold and
Fred Cal en also survived by 10

JAPHM-Cell of M venVtchtan
Si.. Newark, d#«V tlthtr of Oeorg*
Suffer and Ada ,. Klrtchner,
Rudolph S«f(er and osrothy RlvW..Ridolphs'SSltAdl....

BERNHEl,..
MEMO.R lAL...,.. i . . . ;1

goo Morrlt Ave... Unlan~On"
•SBftirday, AAay M, ItnTTnltrmant
Hollywood Memorial Partc- - -

WRIOOINt - eiliabelh (nee
Sehlndltrli lormerly Junderman, •
on Wednesday, May 2), 1.973, age
S9, formerly-of Irvlngton, wife of
tti* latt Charln Wrloglnt, devoted ,
titter ot Mr*. Theresa Lurj, also

-tmmlvad >V teMerat-nleoa enu
nephewt. Th« ' funtral Vvat
coWucted^frem HAfBERLe «.m HAEBERLe a,

TH HOM FOR FUNERALS,
«71 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on

Saturday, May M, thence to St.
Leo'* Church,, Irvtngton, tor a
Punaral Miss, - . "

conducted fro
BARTH HOME

«71 Clint A
S t

1973, Paul of » Port Mpnmouth
Rd., • Port • lyronrnpulhT N.J.
f l y of un on b e l o d brthe

IAPOLI"t-P«y U1" s|n"H>>. of 3»
Carolyn Ter.. Roselle, Vloved
wife ot the late Jack; dtar liter of
Rote ' Cobln, George anil Leo
elmoni alto turvlved by Several
n l t i l and nephewt. Vunera
« ^ l f » . " • ; • field Sunday, May

at the BERNMEIM.
MEMORIAL

E. jertey St.,

\k

• • /

• • • • ' i • . S

MOW.TO TELL WHAT YOUR BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL IS AFTER DRINKING f

Safety
and the
Drinking

A Public
Health
Problem

Body
Weight

• 240

- 230

- - 220

• 210

- - 200

- - 190
- - 180

170

160

\

• 1 2 0

• n o

- 100

Ounces of
80-Proof
Liquor Consumed
in Ono Hour

16
15

•14
13

•12
•11

10

Maximum
Blooo^-Alcohol
Concentration
(°o by weight)

Body
Weight
do,)

Ounct;b ol
80-Proo(
Liquor Consumed
in One.Hou/

Maximum
. Blood-AltclKil

'(% by v

"EMPTY STOMACH'

DURING A ONE-HOUR

PERIOD WITH LITTLE

OR NO FOOD INTAKE PRIOR

TO DRINKING

0 20
0 19 -
0 18
0 17

0 16

015 _

0 14 -

0 1 3 •-

012

0 11

0 10

0 09

0 08 v —

0-OJ

n nc

-240
- 230
- 220
- 210

- 200
- 190

- 180

- 170

- 16Q.'-''

t--i5o~

-Vi>o-^
- 130

- 120

- 110

- 100 .

_ 16
— 15
— 14
r-13-1 2 ***

p-io'
- 9

-8

_ 7

- 6

— 4 ̂ -^ .

- 3

- 2

• 0 20

0 19
-0 18
0 17
•0 16
0 15
- 0 14

- - '0 I 3

0 12

- -Oil

- 0 1 0

0 09

0 08

.0 07

,0 06

- 0 O'j

-0 04

• 0 05

•FULL STOMACH"

DURING A ONE-HOUR PERIOD

OCCURRING BETWEEN ONE AKlD TWO

HOURS AFTER AN AVERAGE MEAL

0 03
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January 1, 1973 was the first day that 18 fo 20-year-old
.citizens could legally purchase and consume alchollc
beverages In New Jersey; this began a new era of
responsible driving for approximately 480,000 young
adults. .

PROBLEM
Alcohol is the most important human (actor known to be
,causaliy_rolotod \'< jn'oro injury Under certain conditions,
one drink may af'< ^\ a dnversiudgment. may intorfere with
his or her normal alertness, especially the inexperienced
driver or inexperienced drinker Such a driver may become
ovorconlidpnt. careless, more likely to lake chances
—running through a red light, passing on a curb, speeding;

.. ing, although stiown to have adverse ellects, is hot Ihe source
: of most of the problem, but its exact role is at present un-

known because of insufficient research."

alcohol can al6o make it more difficult to escape from a
crashed Vehicle or obscure a diagnosis and impede emer-
gency medical treatment.

NEW JERSEY LAW RELATING
TO DRINKING AND DRIVING

. 39:4-S0(a) Operating a motor vohiclo under thi influence
ot alcohol or drugs: Permitting another person t'o operate
under influence.

, FIRST OFFENSE: Firie'hot less than $200 nor more than
$500 or:
Imprisonment not less than 30 days or more than 3 months
or both:
Foreleil right to drive for 2 years

ALCOHOL IS A DEPRESSANT
Some people have the mistaken'notion that a drink gives a
lift or stimulates the drinker, thus making him or her a better
driver Alcohol does not stimulate, it depresses. It depresses
the central nervous system and removes inhibitions and
soci.il restraints. Thisis the so-called lift which gives the im-
pression of stimulation. .

Contriiiy to popular belief coffee or other stimulants will not
ovi'como the offocis of alcohol; only time and body pro-
ces',(", will accomplish this end.

through the stomach. Thus,-the alcohol-in liquor dilutfirt
with water is absorbed most slowly; the alcohol in liquor
diluted with soda is absorbed somewhat faster, and Jhu
alcohol in'straight liquor is absorbed fastest ol all

> 1 he flavor of the liquor does not affect the drinker" It's the
alcohol content that affects him. Each liquo; has a diffi.'i-
ent flavor because each is made from different ingredients
Whiskey is made from grain such as corn, barley. Yyr.\
vodka from corn, other cereals, and potatoes, rum from
molasses, gin from alcohol flavored with juniper berries.'

-•—6EG0NDOhFENSe. 5)ia//bi,' imprisoned tor 3 months and
lorelii. right'to drive (or 10 years.

39;4-50(b) Operating while ability is impaired by alcohpl. •

FIRST. OFFENSE: Fine not less than S50 nor moro Ihao ,
$100, and:
Forfeit right to drive tor 6 months ,

$300, arid:
' Forfeit right Jo drive (or 2 years

A,lull.stomach tends to slow the rate at which alcohol is ab-
soroe#4nto the blood stream, but it doesn't keep the alcohol
Irom teaching the brain. It only delays it.

ttmilllUllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllluilllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiimilllllir;

The problem was first identified in 1904, and was first shown
to be serious in 1924. $ince then, every competent investi-
gation has demonstrated that the immoderate use b( alcohol
is the largest factor in highway crashes, especially the most
violent In fact, alcohol has been found to boltheJargest single
factor leading to fatal crashes, and to a high percentage of
the mots' numerous non-fatal crashes.

WHO IS THE PROBLEM
The social drinker, in the past, has been labeled as the m;\\or
problem in the drinking driver problem. More recent studies
indicate that the major proportion of drinking drivers in-
volved in crashes, especially severe to fatal crashes, have a
high blood alcohol level. This does not mean that the "socml
drinker

ENTER ALCOHOL

it is absorbed through the walls of the small intestine into the
blood stream The blood carries the alcohol to all parts of
the body which contain water, including the brain!. In the
Brain, alcohol first depresses the area of higher functipns,
which includes judgment, social restraint, etc. Next, it attacks
the simple motor funct ions, react ion t ime and
vision. Balance, coordination and sensory perception dre
the next faculties to be impaired.

• Switching, or mixing, won't make you-drnnkor because
the degree of drunkenness is determined by the total
amount-ol-alcohol your blood absorbs, not by the flavoi
of the beverage. HQWgver. lor some people switching is
more likely In cau.'^_nausna-ind-vomit4nq-f>i>ssibf'y-bn--
cause of the different flavorings and mixers used

WHY PEOPLE REACT

BODY WEIGHT: A 180-pound person has more blood and
other fluids in his body than does a 120-pound poison. Tims,
the same amount of alcohol will be moro diluted in tho heav-
ier person's blood stream, and should nol aflocl h i in i is
soon or'aTsTrongly as it will altect theS"20-pound persoa

RESULTS OF THE
ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
The United States Department of Transportation in a report
to Congress on alcohol and highway safety, indicated that

f the drug, alcohol, by. drivers and pedestrians leads
to some-25,000 deaths and at least 800,000 crashes each
year. Especially tragic is the fact that so much of the loss of •
lives, limbs and property damage involves completely in-
nocent parties. . • "
In New Jersey every year, thousands of drivers are arrested
by police officers for driving under the influence of alcohol.
These drivers lose their license and possibly their jobs_and._-
educatioriaToppo'rtunities.

Consumption of alcohol has been human Indulgence since
the beginning ot history and yet we find that many people
including drivers-are unaware of its affects on the human
body and mind.

" "Hopefully we are entering what may be called the "reajiatifi
public action program" era of coping with the drinkingdriver.
Ther/e Is emerging a more accurate picture of the-substanffaj

__role played by alcohol in traffic-safety and particularly in
fatal c r a s h e s , ~ " '

i!> nui ifivuiyou m drinking ariver crashes, burdens
indicate that the "drunken driver"' is the biggest single
problem on our streets and highways even though social
drinkers vastly outnumber the heavy drinkers.
Nevertheless, whether he is a problem drinker, an inex-
perienced drinker, a social" drinker, or just an occasional
drinker, a driver must be aware of what alcohol does to him
when he chooses to drink.
Most people have the idea that a few drinks will not affect
their driving ability. This is a mistake. Drinkers themselves
are never the best ones to judge their own ability after a
few drinks. The scientific fact is that the critical judgment of a
driver and his ability to react quickly in emergencies can be
impaired after only a few drinks. '__ •_
It is true, that even a very intoxicatecLperspn_cian_per(orD...
the mechanical tundtibhsTof driving. He can siart the car. get
it going and steer it (all badly), but the important point is
that he doesn't have the judgment and the reflexes to do
these thlngs"SaTeryr

Department of ̂ transportation's researcb^faport i In-
dicates that many adults use the highways at least occasion-

after drinking;' However.-the scientific evidence Is that
the problem.is primarily one of persons, predominantly men,
who have been drinking heavily, to an extent rare among
drivers and pedestrians not Involved In crashes.

holies and other problem drinkers, who constitute a
i small minority of the general population, account for a large

part.of the overall problem..Their involvement In highway
crashes and violations after drinking heavily is one of the
many traMic_dejrlyatiyes QLilielr_Jiav.iacy_flndipatholo8lcal-
behavTorTn~8ociety as a whole, and. to be dealt with properly
must be approached In the larger context.

8CKXO00+
CRASHES

"Fatal and other crashes df teenager* aim young aduiis also
frequently Involve hazardous amounts of alcohol. Adults
who use alcohol Immoderately, but not Identified as problem

', drlrikers by the research to date, are also frequently involved
On th« basis of considerable scientific evidence, light drink-

110'
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RELATIVE PROBABILITIES OF
DRINKING DRIVERS CAUSING

TRAFFIC CRASHS

HOW DOES IT ACT?
There are several physiological factors which affect the
absorption of alcohol into the blood stream; amount of food
in the stomach, type of food, type of alcoholic beverage,
body weight, drinking habits. None of these factors will
keep the alcohol from •.reaching the brain—although they
may slow down or speed up absorption time.
•T-he-niftst.important factors contributing to alcoholic in-
fluence are the amount .of alcohol absorbed into the. blood
und the amount of time allowed for the elimination of this
alcohol. The human body works to change alcohol into food"
and/or to pass it out of the body, but it can do so only at a
relatjyely_slow rate^ __.̂  . ' .-'. -

HQW MANY DRINKS?
To be sale and sure, noo6jl-pMJ-aresoon-to drive your ai/ro-
mobile. This Uoe,s not mean that yoti-cannot have a drink with
yourdinner and an hour later get behind the'wheel of your
car.^ |n that one h."1^ mos* o< th« airnhni will have

| - beertelirnTnated. • ~ , .
• - - | Thejnor6 alcohol thereTsTfi theJalood, thejonger yoiiTmust
—-§—-T^watt-uatikyou can drive safely. Figure one "-^'- * - - ' — u

~ bottle1)f;beer~or each ounce of whiskey.

WHEN IS THE

BODY CHEMISTRY: Every peison has special conditions
-within his uwn uooyran3~Tnany researchers believe that a
person's internal functioning may atfect his reactions to
alcohol. Some people can drink a great doal of alcohol and
seem to remain quite sober. There are others who react with
nausea and vomiting when drinking even small amounts
of alcohol. .

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS

SITUATION: A businessman, having dinner with ;.i friend,
. may feel slightlyViign after one drink. But when he has dinner
with his boss the next night, one_drink_rn;iy not..sr.uni.tQ affect
him atallrh"frls~keepTncf a tighter, grip on Ins behavior In the
same'way, a high school boy may'find tlvit onu boor makes
him noisy and boisterous when he is horsing' around with.
other boys at a friend's house- bul ho can suddenly quiet
down whenthe friend's riarufits come home.

MOOD: WperGoivs-emotions can affect drinking behavior
When he is at ease, he is likely lo stop after he feels the re-
.Taxing effect of one drink. Bul at another time when he is
tense or angry, he may fool pressured lo continue drinking.

.00 ,02 .<M .08 .08 .TO .12 .14 .16 .18 .20

Blood, Aleiohol Level (%) ' :••; " • • ; • ; ' '

Source Dept of Police AdrhTrt^ratlpn, Indiana University. "

Crashes iriyolving alcohol occur anytime of day. However,
they afe rflote likely to occur" during late afternoon, evening
and midnight hours, especially on Saturday evening and
early Sunday morning..—•-.: - v • - •

ABOUT ALCOHOL
t)9..3pociar-lype-of-drug, it affects thul.imrvoua"
*•"'1 reaches the brain, , v-
luor reaches the.brain faster because it is ab-^
j the blood stream faster than liquor which is"

• But W$^t$(i|i6r is diluted, wharf you use as a mixer has an
influencfl.ori absorption of the alcohol. The'carbonation in
soda o<. ginger ale vyill speed the passagê  of the alcohol

< • • . • / '

_ j y T p ^
pends to a degree of ideas he absorbed while growing up.
For instance, if his parents served drinks when Inenrls
dropped in, he may look on drinking as an< occasional ac-
tivity, tied in with.socializing.'and to be used in moderation.
Someone else. whOvOften-hoard adults.apeak-of—'needing TT,
drink" in times of.trouble, might look on dlinking as a neces-
sity whenever he is faced with a seifous,problem.
DRINKING EXPERIENCE: The person who is used to alcohol'
recognizes when it is beginning to Interfere with his'judg-
mpnt d l d t i g -vvnTrrhiTrrwrreiT"
to stop drinking; and he has learned certain ways to, control
his behavior. •
The inexperienced drinker does not have a clear picture of
how he reacts tb alcohol, nor has he-learrted to control his
reactions. In fact, since he is expecting the alcohol to go to
his head, he may purposely behave with less control, Also,
he is unsure of when to stop, so he may drink more lhan he
can handle, •

1 W J E R S E Y S T A T E S A'R|E T Y C O U IM C 11
WOm NON-POLITICAL ORGANIZATION. SUPPORTED BY BUSINCSS AND INDUSTRY. FORTHE PROMOTION OF ACCIDENT PREVENTION.
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., May 31, 1973v Special programs planned for debut
of Changs 50 and 58 this week

In the realm of entertainment, "Caught In
the Act;" will feature r.The Bottle Hill Boys,"
Tuesday at 9 p.m. Selections include "Harold's
Super Service," "Freight Train Boogie," and

-^JHelpThy Brother.^The; BotUe._Boyjs!lcame-
together as a group ql a coffee house In
Madison.

A week of New Jersey specials If planned as
the final twb television station* in the New
Jersey Public TV.network begin programming
for the first time at 8 p.m. Saturday.' .

Following Saturday night's two-hour
inaugural program forWNJM-TV' Channel 60
(Little Falls-Montclair) and . WNJB-TV
Channel 58 (Warren-New Brunswick) a, week of
specials will supplement the regular New
Jersey-oriented programs on the Jerseyvislon
network.

All four NJPBA stations (including WNJT-
TV Channel 52 In Trenton and WtJft-TV
Channel 23 in South Jersey) will carry the of-
ficial ceremonies at 8 p.m. Saturday live froin
the Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel. Goy.
William T. Cahlll is expected to lead a; large

include lessons, demonstrations of playing
techniques, discussions of etiquette and rates
and-demonstrations of problem shots. The
series features co-hosts with average han-
dicaps and golf professionals Lou Barbara,
Hollywood Golf Club, Deal, .New Jersey, and
Ernie Pagnotta, Stony Brook Golf Club,
Hopewell. FORE, a NJPBA productton will be
telecast on public TV stations throughout the
Eastern sea board via the Eastern Educational
Television Network.

- o - o -
'.'Should the Lady Take a Chance?" is the

question asked on "Assignment: New Jersey,"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and June 10 at 8:30 p.m.
The program explores the pros and cons of
extending legallzecLgambling in the Garden

<*

number of Garden State dignitarieson hand "to State. Guests include"AUantlc"city mayor Jay
usher in the two new TV stations in North ~ ' " '
J e r s e y . * " _ i _ '• . '•

After (he official ceremonies from the Arts
Center stage, the Public TY-networirrwiu
televise the Garden State Teen Talent Expo
"Showcase of Stars" live and to color.. It
features more than 20 young artists from all
parts of New Jersey. _._ . '

The inaugural will be co-hosted by WOR
radio personality Peter Roberts and Miss New
Jersey, Linda Glalanella.

A number of local programs ranging from
golf lessons to gambling in̂  New. Jersey
highlight the programming during the first -
week of statewide telecasts on all four chan-
nels. ' •••

FORE, a how-to-do-lt golf series debuts
Wednesday a'l 8:30 p.m. and June 7 at 7 p.m. on
all four Jerseyvision stations. The program is
aimed at enthusiastic.but average golfers, Bob
Benning, head professional at the
Congressional Golf Club in Bethesda, Md., is
host pro for |he series. This weeks program
shows how to be a chip shot artist and how and
when to use the short irons. The series will

Bradway, who strongly advocates the
legalization of caain.o_gaml41ng as one of the
answers for an economic revltallzation of the
resort city. Mayor "Pat" Tunney of Seaside
Heights is BB strongly opposed to an extension
of gambling,.. .

- o - o -
- -"Today is Monday," the story of the
Children's Institute in East Orange, a non-
profit day treatment center for emotionally
disturbed children, will bo told Tuesday at 9:30
p.m.

.... - o - o - . . . . . .
"Express Yourself," focuses on "Eugenics:

the Creation of a Master Race,'1 Tuesday at 8
p.m. and June 8 at 8:30 p.m. The program asks
the question: Are the rulers of America trying
to eliminate minorities? '. • '

_ - o - o -

"Mf Casa-Su Casa" visits with ex-prison
inmates now rehabilitated during "A Fresh
Start," June 8at7 p.m. and June 10 at 7:30 p.m.
The program focuses on some programs
designed to help, others get, a fresh start.

Editors of New Jersey newspapers discuss
major issues of the day on "The Editors," live,
June 7 at 8 p.m. This weeks guests include Don
Lipplncott, Trenton Times and Ben Borowsky,
Burlington County Times.

-O-JT-
Mrs. Kenneth Greenfield, director ot New

Jersey Youth Employment Services discusses
jobs for teens on "Jerseyfile," Tuesdayat 8:30
p.m. and June B at 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Rosemary
Cuccaro, executive director, Visiting Nurse
and Health Services, tells viewers about new
health services for the elderly., John P.
Gallagher, executive director, Garden State
Arts Center Cultural Fund, describes free
cultural programs for senior citizens and
school children. Program hostess is Ruth
Alampi. ••

Issues of Tuesday's gubernatorial primary
election' will be discussed during; "The
Democrats" Sunday at 8:30 p.m. Guests in-
clude Vito Albanese, Fort Lee;v Senator Ralph
De Rose, East Orange; Assemblywoman Ann
Klein, Morris town; Francis Forst, Jamesburg,
and State Superior Court Judge Brendan Byrne
of West Orange. Program hostess Is Betty
Adams.

accredited daaltr
or visit

in p*rton

I
Dtilflntr Flnlihti

'DECORATOR SHOWCASE
ft Morris Avi., Jprlnjlltld . 41711*0

SEYMOUR STEIN . M I D TRADE MEMBER
Carpeting . Draperies . Wallcoverings

"The Oleanna Trail," features the Rev.
Frederick Douglass Kirkpatrlck, June 7 at 8
p.m. and June 9 at 0 p.m. Mr. Kirkpatrlck will
sing traditional black songs once used to
convey messages during times of slavery.

- o - o -
Dr. Roseanne Speelman of Rutgers Exten-

sion Service visits/'Project 360 degrees,"-
Wednesday at 10:30 p.m. She will demonstrate
the pocket computer she invented to figure the
cost per serving of meat, fruits and vegetable*.
Dr. Speelman shows how a cut of meat which
costs more per pound may be cheaper per
serving. - -

A O V F R T l S E M E N T

PERSON SUFFERING----':
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. • A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through^ Research,"
Is now available to persons suffering a
hearing.loss

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hcarlng, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering

—corly_tt«ubler«eleetlng-a-hearing aid, noise

In coie of emerge

„•* _ coll

376-0400 for Police Department

or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Deportment

\

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Published Ev«ry Tfiuridoy by Trumor Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ov«., SprlngfUld, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

VOL. 44 NO. 3 3 - J SEC I IONS
; — Mailing AMtifsi

F.O, It* VI, Serlnifl«H. N.J. 07011
SPRINGFIELD. N.J. THURSDAY, JUNE 7^1973 Subscription Rot*

J8.50 Y»orly
Sscond Class Poitag*

Poll) ol Sprlnjfl.ld, H.J. 20 Cents Per Cspy

damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

PYee copies ol the booklet arc available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

SESAME STREET'S Big Bird reminds television viewers that the final two television
stations in the New Jersey Public TV network will begin programming for the first
time at 8 p.m. Sq^updoy. A week of special programs has been planned. The two
new stations are WNJM-TV Channel 50, Little Falls-Montclair, and WNJB-TV.
Channel 58, Warren-New Brunswick. The other NJPBA stations are VyNJT.TV
Channel 52 in Tre"nton,and WNJS-TV Channel 23 in South Jersey.

EVE unit at NSC joins Artmobile
inspiration
for childfen-

national careers group
The EVE Office at Newark

Stntp fnllpgp nr TTninn
been accepted as a charter
participant in the Catalyst
National Network, according
to Catalyst president Felice N.
Schwartz. The .network in-
cludes local resource groups
that provide educational and

-career counseling^ ̂ job-
referral or placement services
to women in commuinities
throughout the United States.

"Our affiliation with EVE

enables us to refer women in
-this area,—who—contact-
Catalyst for assistance in
career planning and-or
placement, to a
professionajly-qualified group
that can provide them with
needed services on a personal
basis," she said.

—Catalyst—is—a—national"
nonprofit organizat ion
devoted to expanding ' em-
ployment opportunities for
college-educated women (not
necessarily graduates) who
wish to COmhlnp n i w r nnrl

Spontaneous student art
work inspired by exposure to
the --W-w Jersey State
Museum's Magic Muse mobile
art environment, is being
exhibited in the museum's^
I6wer~ level galleries from""
June 2 through July 22. The
museum is located on W. State
St., Trenton.

The Magic Muse, an ima-
ginatively conceived, two-,
rnjlpr cvhihilinn nnri fpnp

OPEN SATS.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

MODERNIZE
| Y0UR-K1TCHEN I

& BATHROOM I
WITH

CERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
material you

canusein
your home!

N e v e r needs
p a i n t i n g or
repaperlng Easy
to maintain • Will
not dent, stain or
scratch.

Lasts a lifetime!
I F YOU'Pl

WE WILL
RECOMMEND.-
A RELIABLE

TILE
CONTRACTOR
TO DO THE

WORK FOR YOU

• Newark Tile
Supply Co.

DUNCLLEN.N.J.

-!-MII»pnt- Howard ~ |
Johnson's Plalnfleld "

Restaurant going

a A .M. to s P.M. .
Frl. • A.M. to • P.M.

family responsibilities,
As a member of the Net-

work, EVE is eligible for a
broad range of supportive
services from the national
organization including access,
to the Catalyst roster and self-
guidance .publications. The
roster is a computerized

By—Mentilicatiori"
number rather than name, of
immediately-employable
women.

Three series of Catalyst
publications provide practical
advice on planning for work
and up-to-date information on
education opportunities and
career fields, . written
especially for women who
want productive work outside
the home as well as in it.

Catalyst Works with em-
ployers to assimiliate women

-at responsible levels and to
promote greater flexibility in
employment patterns for
those who choose to work less
.than full-time during early
child-rearing years. Catalyst'
also works with educators to
bring'adult women students

tu-tlie mainstream ofjjjgher
education— by developing
Drogramsjind services geared
to their needs. ' •""".."".

Funding for the national
program has been provided by
grants from the W.K. Kellogg,
Ford and Andrew W. Mellon
Foundations «aand the
Rockefeller Family Fund and
lontrlbutlonsr^rom—business

and industry.
For,further information on

the EVE Program, contact
Betsey Brown, EVE Office,
N e w a r k - S t a t e - C o l l e g e ^ ^
Union, telephone 527-2210.

unit, has been_on the road
during temperate months for
more than a year. Designed to
acquaint young people with
the elements of art and to
encourage them to develop
their own artistic tendencies,
the Magic Muse project was
originated by the Association
for the'Arts 61 the New Jersey
State Museum as part of its
Festival '72 fund raising
effort.

Visiting selected areas,
normally for a two-week
period, the Magic Muse has
already appeared in 13 of New
Jersey's 21 counties (Atlantic,
Bergen, Burlington, Cape
May, Hunterdon, JVIercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Mor-
ris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset
and Sussex). Its future sche-
dule is being planned to take
it into additional areas of the
state.

The artwork for display in
. the museum exhibition was
Isclecled from material pro-
uueed by visitors to the Muse
during its 1972-73 stopr.

The State-Museum is open
from. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and from Z
to 5 p.m. on Sundaysr— _. _.

FEDDERS
L AIR CONDITIONING

Rodeo to aid
Easter Sea]

Cowboys and cowgirls-will^
test their skills Saturday at

_ the weekly Cowtown Rodeo for
the benefit of the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children
& A d u l t s T '.::.__...

Howard Harris, owner" of
Cowtown, announcod that pro-
ceeds from the rodeo will be
donated to the Easter Seal
Societies of New Jersey, Dela-

jHirgjnfl Phllnripfjihln,

For: HOME - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
FEDDERS OFFERS YOU-Modern Design-Outstanding

' Depwidafiility and Value. WE OFFER-45Vears experience in
Sales and Service, an unbeatable combination. You are Invited
by our satisfied customers to Inspect our fine quality

• y t m t i ; ' : ' \

(ML US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

KIKfiSTON fUEL CO. M . - » M 2
. 115 •!». a y»t«t. Hlll.ld. . Atk For Mr. WlUr

Harris said that the dona- .
tion is being made between the
three societies since his.
viewers come from, all three
states.

Cowtown is located on Rt. 40
(eastbound) In Wbodatown,
Salem County.

Rodeos- are ; held every
Saturday evening at 7:30.
during June, July and August.

Featured events' include
bareback riding, calf roping,
saddle, brpnc riding, steer
wrestling, bull riding, and
cowgirl barrel races. .

.astern
SUPERMARKETS

LEAN -TENDER - JUICY

% V

,„„. PORTERHOUSE c

T-BOHE STEAK
TAIL-LESS

" Fresh Wl6d-Broung F . C

Chickens ".•..•.*:F8Jar
vStt lb-53

Perdue Chickens, Whole
•"Under 3 lbs.lb.3

«fo^Weto^ b$..13

NEW ENGLAND CURED
BONELESS BRISKET

Thick
Cut

Water
Added

- ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE

Liverwurst
Bologna
Turkey S

£ ,b59°
lb.69°

ib 1.69

MARVAL PRIME or NORBEST

TURKEY
BREAST

8 to
10 lbs.

FAMLY PACK - 3 LBS. ft OVER

GROUND BEEF
8m(H«>

Chopped Beet Fam. Q C erChuck 'ifSSTinio^v.. ib.
Round Ground SS^.M.29^
$|JCed B.aC0n»'Patrick Cud'any phg'.W

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

Peaches H i l l 5 Yg,^ Ji-lb. 13-oz. $4
JL:" '•" cans I

boxes

MOTT'S

Hills Tuna
Mayonnaise

Chunk 6Vi-oz. *]Aa
_ tight • a n 09:

1-qt. 4Qo
Hills. |ar I T

~~or_l 2-lb. CAp

¥if

WESSON
Oil.

1-qt.
6-oj(.
btf.

L.Deef- 1-gal. O C o
Pa*. ĵug Z 5 °

I . . . , — J - - S " ' • ' • * •

LARGE FOR SUCIN«

Imported

IS^i|..=-^—--

WiLLSfB

ORAHGE AMERICAN
SINGLES

Nl W fUUJNSWICK

2 n H , "
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NOT RESPONSIBLE POP fYPpQnAp'HtCAL ERRORS.
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Hole reversed
for prosecutor

j ^rjngfield recently -acquired
resident, Union County Prosecutor Karl
Asch, and la»t week be participated for
the llr«t time, In local Judicial
proceeding). •

He appeared to coalctt a immnou
Utued to him for vloltllon of the or-
dlnance which prohiblU parklaf on
tomuhlp itreeU between 2 and «^ m. If
found juUty, be facet a 12 fine. The
alleged offenie took place the morning of
April a near the Asch borne on Uttle
Brook rood;
~^Tlic~cate was 'continued until next
Monday's court setsloo.

•lUllsVNHIIsWli<l4ssv>sVlffVii«IMVUsvvv^KvlflTSVVI*VVvvHli*Tl 11 HI f I" • I t lUt l l l l

Sandman,
Klein gain

—With no hlrttf opposition in local contests for
nomlnallons to run,for the Township Com-
mittee, interest in the local primary election
Tuesday centered on contests for the
gubernatorial choices of both parties and on the
Republican-coolest for a State Senate
nomination.

Assemblywoman Ann Klein won the favor of
Springfield Democrats In the gubernatorial
taccvwiUUM votes. BrendanT. Byrne, an easy
winner statewide, ran dose behind locally with
Oo. SUM Sen. Ralph C. De ROM trailed badly
with W votes. -

OiHho GOP side, Rep. Charles W. Sandman
Jr. led In Springfield as he did throughouu
state, outpolllng Gov.WUIIam T. Cahlll here, 486
-to.W, Assemblyman Peter J. McDonough led
Incumbent State Sen. Jerome M. Epstein
locally, and. dlstrictwlde. His margin here was
US votes W 208. Owen P. Lynch had 208.
-AU Township-Commltl.

School expansion goes on

•;? » ByABNERGOLD
;/ Work on the capital expansion program at all
- iour. schools of the Regional High School

District has stayed basically on schedule
.despite recent widespread strikes in~the'con-~
.struction trades, the Regional Board of
Education reported at its meeting Tuesday
tnght -to-some lOTWelterlng citizens al Ihe
.Deerfleld School in Mountainside — where all
.switches seemed to turn on the heat rather than
the cooling system.*

;:i "The construction report was rendered by Dr.
'Minor C.K. Janes of Mountainside, In the ab-
.sence of Manuel Dios of Clark, buildings and
grounds chairman.

. Jones said that all labor disputes have been
V settled" for the work at Jonathan Dayton
. Regional, Springfield, and all but plumbing and

heating at Gov. Livingston in Berkeley Heights,
pavld Brearley in Kenllworth and A.L.
•tohnson In Clark. He added that all schools

Should be able to open as scheduled in Sep-

stiidy following objections by Jones, That was
"Crime in America: Observation on Its Nature,_
Causes, Prevention and Control," by former
U.S. Attorney General Ramsey Clark. -"••-

When Stephen Marclnak of Clark asked if the
action constituted censorship, Jones declared,
"This Is not eensprshjp, but a matter of
judgment by the board." He stated, "This book
gives just one side of a controversial subject,
by a controversial figure.

He said he could approve the book only if
others were provided .to present "the other
side," and he listed four suggested volumes,
including p biography of J. Edgar Hoover.

Natalie Waldt o£ Springfield, board
president, commented, "I don't believe that if a
book is controversial we shouldn't let the
students read it."

The approval was tabled to let the ad-
ministration study. Jones' suggestion and come
up with n i-wnmrnonHntlnn nf honks nn/Jwtl^

returns
Heights — and several motions failed to win the
necessary five votes constituting a majority of
the nine-member board. A sixth member,

"Harry Newman of Berkeley Heights, arrived as
the body was going into executive session at the
close of the meeting, raising the possibility that
some issues jnight be. considered again. .

A motion to hire a home economics teacher
failed because of objections by Mrs. Dorsky
that the candidate was a new graduate-of
Montclair State College with just a bachelor's
degree and only student teaching experience.
She stressed her determination to press for a
greater number of faculty members with
master's degrees.

A proposal to hire guidance counselors to
keep all departments, staffed through the
summer failed, also by a vote of four to one,
when Little voted in the negative. Little also
blocked upprpval of payment of vocational
rnnrriinatnr'; nt nil fniir high srhnnls

The board approved 39 books to be added to
the study list, but one was tabled for further

sides of the issue.
Only five board members were p r e s e n t -

Mrs. Waldt, Jones, Marcinak, Sonya Dorsky of
Springfield and Edwin Little of Berkeley

_lb4s_
summer. — —

The board voted to rehire its former cultural
arts coordinator, Edward Brown, who left the

- (Continued on page 13)

JonathaivDayton students are cited
for achievements during school year

SPRING CHORES— John Donnelly of Washington ovsjhoe Is typical of th»SprihgfleW\-
homeowners taking advantage of the long-dolayed balmy w«ather^o gef their X

lawn,-.n shop.. ° ~ - . _ JPhp^oph l c . ) '

,•'•' The annual awards night_nr2gtam-hDnorJng-
thc achievements of students at Jonathan

7-Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, was
;!held al the school Tuesday evening.

Included in the program was the presentation
of various scholarships to 23 graduating
'—'•••- "" and

Uio Demo
his ticket with KM votes and Robert Weltchek,
M R b I i R d ^

JTiahusxpJ <;olf
Brecher and

are
Club, Patricia Ard,
Virginia Harhnrk'

Stuart
F.lltnv

—Also: Spi ingfield~tfong~ClubTJiU"Berhsleift,
Richard Silverstein; Springfield Rotary Club,
Lawrence Koldorf, Patricia Cardone, Mindy
Finkel, Walter Winnick. Rachel Gold, Karen
Schramm; Springfield Teachers Association,
Fran Wildman; Springfield Woman's Club,
Mary Ann Rebel; Mountainside PTA, Michael
Small. -

Sixteen students were the recipients of

scn'oTaslic awards. They included Marc
Marshall, Boy Scout Award; Jonathan Seidel,
JDRHS facultyj_ s t u a .rt Sherman,
Elizabethtown"Chapter SAil Medal; Gladys
Roth and Matthew Teltser, Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm; Loretta Losanno, Ladies of
Unico bond; Kenee Figliuolo, ORT bond,.

Honor Society medals for the highest
(Continued on p«q« 30)

and Harold Dennis. 7M. ,
Democrat William WrtfW jr. had M> votaa

i»j»»ipgf*^d8Ut«8«Milocandldate'rran

55^jf* B
% 5!f^ e < J l C m '** < l M * w * t * t o r lhe The Township"Committee voted four to one

Incumbent Republican Assemblymen Her-
bert H. Klehn andArthur AMsnner had 840 and
87t votes, respectively. For the. Democrats,
Arnold J. D'Ambroala had «0 , and Betty
Wilson, «M.

Incumbent Surrogate Mary C. kanane led
tlie entlie OOP ticket In SprUmfleM wltn 744
votes. Democrat Hilton Davis had «3».

Joseph P. Durkln, Republican Incumbent
register of deeds and mortgages, had 720 votes.
Democrat Hugh Caldwell had 645, .„•-•••

Three incumbent Democratic memberr of
the Union County Board of Freeholderswere
also on the ballot! Everett Lattimore had S71
votes; Thomas W. Long had 843, and Harold J.

•arUer-by the Planning Board for construction
of 23 homes, to be known-aa Edgemount
Estates,: lnN the area bounded by Mountatn-
avenue, Gregory road, Wentz. avenue and
Edgewood avenue.

The declslon-wv-Wednesday, with Com-

desires of the citizenry." Their statement, is
i fulluBluw. -- .—-, - - -

Producls Co.-qlehda James; Key Club, John
^?otDinski, 5luattJShermanf-JDRHS-Booster—
Jt'lub. Robin Relnhardl and Mark Weber*,
aMayor's Day Golf Committee, James Robin-

ifJU>ri Sherman; Edward J. Ruby', Dennis
iSfopo; Springfield Community < Players, «

Justfn Schneider. "s. ' H-~- ". . "

The project was also opposed by.'Alarcfa
For man, chairman of the Springfield

-EnvlruiiniKiiUil O"'imlsglClt, who stated that it
would aggravate flooding conditions in the
vicinity of the Keyes Martin office' building on
Mountain nwmw nnH whnr. nn B[rojdy-

set
for enrollment

sr
' Seymour Jr., BOB.—> -7-—2? : 7~

Republican candidates were Raymond T.
BonneU, 7»; Robert W. Lee, 725, and Jack C.

y. 7». • _ 1
Voters also named male and female

members of their parties' state committees.
Democrat Don Lan of Springfield tallied 748
votes. June S. Fischer had 696.

Running on the Republican ticket were
Charles P. Bailey, with 714 voles, and Irene T.
Griffin, with 708.

mltteeman , Robert Waasermw dissmtii«i ov¥rburdened;rculvert-carril» .storm water
rejected an appeal. by neighbors" 0
proposed homes who had objected t
proposed trafficjwttern which will channel all
traffic to"the new houses through Edgewood

who

courts, assailing.what they termed "actions by
government bodies which are mntrary to the

(Continued on pagt 13)

of day campers
The day camp program at the Springfield

Municipal Pool "is moving- into high gear,"
according to the Recreation Department.
"Camper enrollment is growing as the summer
looms closer." To help facilitate the ad-
tnlnlatratlon of tho progr
Frid h b

Cydist, 10, killed
oh Morris qvenue,'
"ferhejd Monday-
A 10-year-old Springfield boy was killed

_JMdjy afternooTrwhen"hrwss"itruck by an
automobile whilej-ldlng a bicycle on Morris
aventje. ~ ~ — • . - • • — \

Tbrt^~Jb«^Tilaai8roF5aBrra^
• a v . , wa*Hpronounced dead at the scene of the:
•i:B6pjn.jrnishsp, by-r>r. Peter Belminn, a

y u c i a n . . • • • , • -•> • • , - . . . - : ^ ~ - v . . • • ; -•
J police saiLLeroy had apparently'" '^^
ihlaT w « t *m-the addftwalk iwtiar— . .^been travelling

Marcy avenue, but then rode out into the
.avenue'in front of a westbound auto, operated
by Alan A. Barreto Jr., is, of 877 Mountain

•••- • - - - i been made

igalnst Barreto.
Police said they found a large stone in the

street near the «cene of the accident and
theoriie the boy's bike may have struck the

^wu|!!*'^to^.ih15wJntoU»paUi
. . i - o u r . - . / • ""• • : : • .. . . . . ; . ; . ~ ^ •.-. •;•

The child's body was removed to the county
moiitue by the>riiigfield Firtt Aid Squad.;

; -ti»Ui«'. jDjf, death was lilted as shock, nfulting

[>lalll'lMlisl kl

i t ^ S m e 7 c i d ^ " s c h o o l . Born in
^ a f y , W h»4 Uved In Springfield for

liarla and Lortlne. ":.
victim Monday In

following the
Suburban,

Historical Society
finishes plans lor
book, garage sale
Plans are being completed for the annual

book and. garage sale of the Springfield
Historical Society. The event will be held at the
Historic Cannon Ball House, 126 Morrlsave., on
Saturday, June 30, fromiOa.m. to 8 p.m. and on
Sunday, July 1, from 10 a.m. to e p,m.

g
iday, June 15 has been ' established-H!foi—

camper registration. , ~
Because of .the number of applicants for

counselor jobs, tomorrow will be the last day
applications will be accepted. More than 100
applications have been received so far and
candidates are being interviewed on Saturday
mornings. •

Plans are being made for the purchase of
equipment for sports and arts and crafts to suit
the various age groups involved- This will not
be a babysitting service, the announcement
stressed. The professional directors have
planned, a full schedule of sports, dramatics
and arts and crafts. •

T wjH fntjnw Ha"y schedules geared to
h

The following new or used.ltems are being
solicited by the committee in charge: bric-a-
brac, jewelry, furniture, garden tools,
mechanical tow, sporting equipment, kltcticn
utensils, smau appuancw, household ac-
-ffggjg;Jiyigj* andframes;

-offer .homemade- cakes, cooJdan TSIBS, bredd'
^amlfuo^e.DoilaUoiB'bfTOyooUara^are bê

requested-from members who do dOfbake or*
—cook '••-'-•> . ' : ' — w r r ^ i v . ; - . ' - " - ~ .'' • ' , : , .

- - Mrs. George W. LancasfeRs the chairman,
' She stated, "We expect to have a larger variety

•',-• . (Continued onpage'.»')

FINAL CONCERT—The Jonathan Dayton High School Chorale, pictured above, and
other members of the school's vocal music department will be featured in a final
concert program this evening. Original works by students and compositions by
Haydn, Hindemith and Ives will be performed.

Dayton's vocal students star
in last concert of .year tonight

- T h e Vocal Music Department of Jonathan Also included in the program will be Haydn's
LQayten-BsBiPna1 High School, Sprlngfield.-will -"Mass in Time of War," Paul HindemithVSix
present its"flnal concert of the school year Chansons," Charles Ives' "Sixty-Seventh

•.«^..i,«n..«, - . . . • . . ,.. ̂ .^^ - , .„ tonight.nt-R In the school auditorium. Esalnvl^-iiCabaret" music selections, a
to each female counselor. The older campers «r—According to a. school spokesman^The-.-spiritnal-and-madrieals.- - -.-
will have slIghtlv^larHe^groiips; divided by sex progranT^wiirBe a Varied one so that Qie
Jurwelhasage.wlth counselors: of the same sex— developed talent of the students can be"

lTM3ll.l!e«t-.professional to be hiredB~AlIan : exhibUeiL^CojnposltlonsaKritteirby'the
Bella, an art teacher Jn'the'-Irvlrigton school_ students will-be among Jhajvo-rkLporfOrmeaTT;
system for many'years. He will head the arts -—---••-••—.••.' -—..••^•^ J ^ - ^ ^ , ; , — - _ _
ai^:crafts program: — - jjlliiluiiiluiuuiiliiluiimuiiiiiiuuillliluiuiHlliNUluiiiilluiiiiiiiiiiini- ;,. -j -• , -—.-, - , . . , ,

:S6«r«»t,of the_camp Is $60 pex..cbJldJiflnL W — •:——• J — ' — " . ; • I ~ GhoFale, a select ensemble for boys and girls.

fl y g
the Interests and abilities of each age group.
Campers will be divided into groups according
to age —

The three to five-year-old groups .will have
both bovg and girls, with alimlt of six campers

: "The 150-member Vocal Muslc,Department,J.iT
under the direction ofEdwarrLShilevrcohslsta -'? -

-of..the VbciJ WorkshbpTfor7'freshmen,jj.he;~
Xoncert-Chbir for mtermediatesrthe advanced :
girls groups-called the_Chansonnier8,' and- the-

applications can Be picked up at,the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center or at Town Hall.

Players • to ihstq!!

The Springfield Community flayers will
Install their new officers for the 1973-74 season
on Monday, PresldenUwIll be SheUey Wolfe.

; Qthermembersof thebplrdof truatoesInclude

to start Safurday

awards
dad-

m»?oolhMjob
for *nack JDar per-

andgate
>lyat
Mall.

v M y
Jerome, vice-presidents., Evelyn Orbach and
Dodle Cohen, secretaries; Irraa Gelfand,
treuurer, and Renee Shatten, Jerry Cohen,
Manfred Orbach, Lainle Lewis, Bobble
Pollack, Gene Lewis, Pebble Stavltsky and
Ruth Dlvtna.

The meeting will be held at the 8arah Bailey
Civic Center in "Springfield, Monday at k30
p.m. Plans for the production will get under
way at this meeting Entertainment {or the
evening Wiq be by we traveling troupe made up
of members ot the group. They tacludes Evelyn
and Judy Grbach, Jerry Cohen, GU Wolfe, Ruth
Divint, LKlnle Lewis, Debbfa Stavltgky,
^Manfred Orbach and Mrs. Wolfe/ Refresh!
ments will be lerved

• The Springfield Chapter of American Field
Service International Scholarships will hold a

: tund-ralslng drive during June, according to
Elsie. Neidich, president. The local AITS
tjhopttr, which lw& "
Day ton Regional High School and Is involved in
spontbring a year ol study for foreign students
Uv̂ the United State* and Springfield student* In
other countries., is soliciting contributions for
it* Irraa JOMphtoq Scholarship Fund.

The fund, named in memory of the first
president ami founder of Springfield, AF8,1 Is
usedtosponay Mudents In Jbe study program

Springfield'Township, Clerk Arthur H
Buohter has announced- Jhat, becauae, of a
njrevlous cojmjrtltnient; hit otfJw wlU hexlse
m.\ ^ednetday evening. Ntftmat nlgnt*
will resume the week of June i%

SoHclUUon'of contributions will be made
this Saturday at various shopping

I in Springfield with joint cooperation of
* and adults. A mall appeal Is also being

njrperBoirwiSMrtrivptBirmeinD
t project may send a gift to Ruth
flS. Derby rd., made to the order of
: Jogephson Membrial Scholarship

nt adult chapter meeting, MrsT
1 elected president to succeed the
Dewart, who had completed five

Prof. Sidney Krueger ol
;College was elected vice-;
Welsman, treasurer, and Mrs..
il,. eorrespondong secretary,
I serve as Americans Abroad

other committee assignments will

If your Dad lives In Springfield, arid you'd like .
to give him an extra present on Father's Day,
enter the Leader's "My Dad is the Greatest
J3ecause.:." contest. He could win lost of
recognition and, some prizes, too.

Just start your letter or poem with "My Dad
is the greatest because..." and confine your
entry to 50 words or less.

Be sure to Include your name, address, age
-and telephone—mimbdv-aehool-,—and-Dad^a-

The vocal students have been.ihe recipients •
ol praise both here and abroad. LasJ month
they were guest performers at a programin "

-Winchester, Va., and-oariior-in-tho year took
part in a concert tour of Mexico. The group is

(Continued on page 11) •

Library to-show- -
yCivilisation' film ^

,d;l«ter,\ :,
rt s^ted that Mark Blumenthal has

name. And have your entry at the Leader's
office, c o Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant ave., Union 07083, by, noon on
Monday, June 11.

Dthers may enter for youngsters under six
years old. / ;

The winning Rather will be announced in
next week's Leader. He will receive gifts from
the following Springfield stores:

Paints plus Paper, 222 Mountain aye., a
gallons of paint; the Book Review, Echo plaza
Shopping Center,, the book, "Wally's
Workshop,", by' TV's '-Warily Brunner;

.'Springfield. Florist, 262 Mountain ave,, $10'
'plant; and a 128 savings bond from Springfield
State Bank, Rt. S3, Springfield. •

"Grandeur and Qbedlence;"~Beventh in the •' -
-'iCiviligatkin" film Buyltiu, will bu sliuwu 111 UiB' -

Springfield Public Library meeting r o o m . :
today, a t 1 p;nv, and 8 p .m. - - : - - > •}•''

" Sponsored by the Friends of the Springfield ' ••
Public Library, the 13-part free series i s open to :
the public .

The subject of today's film Is the resurgence
of the Catholic Church in the 17th Century and.'. '••'
the accompanying period of Roman baroque ; '
art. Bernini, Caravaggio and Rubens were
major artists of the era. ,'••••.•'":••
, Next week's flun," "Tbe Light of Experien- ,
co ," d e a l s with the developing rationalism of
17th Century northern Europe, when Rem- '
brandt, Vermeer, Descartes , Wren and Newton '
were painting; designing and. discovering the , '
.laws of physics,, ^ ': . ' •"'

ij««#sr


